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BRITISH CITIES RE
L 1 1 ^ '

Pastors Prearfi on Sub

jects in Keeping With

Thanksgiving Day.

ON COMMITTEF. NA^^ED fO

STUD I l!US;i CONDITIONS

Downtown Churches \

in First Presbyterian;

Elderkin Speaker.

V!

L/

Three in Western End of

One Scan-

dinavian.

City;

Piljfrlm

at thf

DiJlijth observed TJiankstjlvliij; to

day by a complete cessation of t>asinesu

activities. Union s*>rvlc»'8 were hcl<l

nmong^ the leivdintj I'rotiatant congre-
K.'itioriii and mavs waa £>aid at all Cath-

uHo cli'n-ch«>».

Dr. Nobhi S. lOlderkin of
CoiiertoKHtioiial Bpokc on
I..an<i:-i and the Lord's fioue"
Flr.^i i'rosbyt<*rir'.ii (.hurch. where ther*'

wore Kalhcrtd lh«* con^rr-ffations uf tlu'

blrnt Mt-thoditJt. ICiidion MflhodiBt.
Jj^st t'htistinn. Woodland Community,
rilfiiiifi t 'onKTo 'national and First ITfS-
byterian < hurchj-s.
At West I'tiluth. Bervloes were held

at the Holy Apositles" KpLscopal 'hnrch,
with a .McTrnon by \ifV H. VV. Adair
..f Mf-rritt Momorlal Methodist ohuroh.
ThL' oth«'r conjci c^^ations meftInK there
were the We.st I>uluth Kapfl.st, West-
iiiinpter I'resl»ylerian and Anbury Meth-
odist.

EnKlif'h services in the West end
were held at the Central Haptist
ihuroh. Tli'>re weri- also f)r(sent lon-
ure-xutlon." fr<iMi the ."vcond I'lesbyte-
ilan and ftrafc M«-thodi8t <hurches\
KfV. ThornaH I) Whittle.- of the iy^r-
ond I'l e.'<byl< rlan pifa''li»-d the .sermon.
Senndmavian Keivioes in the West

end were h«ld at the Swedl.sh tatn-r-
na*;le. other oliurehes lo-operatinjf be-
ing the .Sw»'difh Mt^lhodi.sf, Fir.st Nor-
wet'i.m- Danish Metlmdist, First Swd-
i.-'ti Haliiist and the Kbenezer l^utheran.
The f-ernuin wa.s delivered by Hev. Kd-
ward F.ven.'4.'n of the F'irnt Norwe^ian-
Puni^h Mt'ihodist ••hureh.

At Fimt IVeMbatter I tin.

For hi.x sermon on .Stratitr^' I.and.s
ai^.d I lie I..ord'H SonK" Ilev. Noble S.

I'lderkin lo«>k for his tfxt Psalm
cvxxvii, 4, "How shall we sinj? the
Lord's song In a strange land?" He
Fiiiri. Iti part:

"First, a picture of ancient J«ws
fiitiKint;' their Fonfi: In their heart of
I'.abylon, Where it was hard to sing
ihey sant? their son^.
"And w • find ourselves thanking: the

eternal (Jod because these m'-n lon.^
:tg:o refused to ct-as.- their siii^inK

•'.•^t-cofid, a f)iclure of th«' I'ilvrrinis

hravliiK th" opposition of the
in ihurch and state to slner th
soiiJf of tM(i\s<lenee and freedom
.loul.

"Afid ajrain we find ourselves
InK the el. riial Ood that m
these once
their song^.
"Mut all this is easy

Prai.-'e is easy and simple.
"There are nearer strange lantJ.H

whi*re SOUKS need to bf sunf;. The
>^tiai a:c lan<l of hatred, wh'-re we have

"•rt much of late and where wi-

column )

FUNDAMENTAL

CHANGES ARE

ON PROGRAM
Harding Will Suggest Radi-

cal Alterations in the

League Covenant.

ERMANS IN

r,
i;:r(.;iv Now Pro DOS for

Preservation of World

Peace.

PEACE PACT

DENOUNCED
Reichstag Members Dis-

cuss Question of Raising

Mongf Demanded.

WYOMING CONGRESSMAN

MEETS THIRD ACCIDENT

SECRETARY FOR IRELAND

NOW IN THE UMEUGIIT

PLOTS L

IN MILITARY

WaahinBton, Nov. 25.—The commis-
sion on condilinns in Ireland an-
nounced last ni|.;ht that tV»e subcom-
mittee to ^o to Ireland to cotiduct an
in\ ettijration would be headed by Maj.
()liver P. .Newman. former distrb't
commissioner of Washington. I). (..'.,

the other members beinj:: Kev. Dr. Nor-
man Thomas. .New York ; James H.
Maiirer, president Penns> Ivania .State
Fe<lor;itlon i.r l.alor, and Arthur Olea-
Bon, New York.
The de let; at ton will sail as soon au

pasfporls have been olitalrud, the
statement said, and "will pay particu-
lar atteiiti<ui to seourinff the British
point of view in the present critical
situation, bf)lh from »>fficial >i<"vcrn-
nient sources and fioni all .shades of
publio opinion."

leaders
rir nev.'

for the

thank-
n like

walked the earth and sauK

and simple.

it paKe 6, first

More Than $11,000,030 for

Two Years Asked for

University.
Minnrupolis,

Tniversity of

$ll,4M'.2s;0 for

improvement

Rocketc er's Benefactions

Have Now Reached Close

lo That Total.
New York. Nov. 25.—John D. Rocke-

feller, his son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,

"sJinoiincefl here last niKht. has pro-
vYled $63,76.'?,357 toward the Laura
Spellman Rockefeller memorial, estab-
lished in memory of his wife, who died
in 1916. The announoenient also re-
vealed th.at Mr. Rockefeller's total
benefactions have reached close to half
a billion dollars.
"For years prior to her de'ith." the

statement said, "my mother was inter-
ested in the support of m.iny religious
and charifalile enterprises. Since her
death It has been the desire of my fath-
er that in so far a.''- ir. i>?ht seem wise,
those and kindred objects in \vhi< h mv
mother had nKtnil'estt d an intiiriate in-
terest should continue to receive sup-
port. To niak"* this possible my fath-
<•!. in lovinji' menioiy of my mother, e.s-

tabli.^hed a charitable corporation,
known as the I-aura t^pellman Rocke-
feller memorial."
The directors of the memorial are

lohn D. Ro( kefeller, Jr., Charles E.
HiiJTht-s. <;»>i)rKe Welwood Murt-.ay,
.^t«rr J. Murphy and Willard S. Rich-
ard.^on.

In r.'15, when John D. Rockefeller,
Jr, testified before the industrial re-
I.Tlions cc^nimlttee he estimated his
fi^fher's ififts up to that time at about
$rf.(i.nno,ftOO. In the last five yc'ir.s
aitditinnal philanthropies amounted to
>--5, 000,000. divided h.p follows:

AinuunlM (.ivea.
To the Rockefeller foundation. $R2,-

00(1.000: to the greneral ediicatioiuil
board, $70,000,000; to the Rockefeller
Institute, 110,000,000, and to the Laura
."^pellman Rockefeller memorial, $0,i.-
000.000.
More than $8,000,000, It was an-

nounced, has t>een aTM>ropriated to
date from the memorial fund to vari-
ous or/j-anlzatlons, including the Hoy
Scouts. $20,000, Tnterchurch World
Movem>nt, $200,000; Red Cross. <-hrist-
mas Seals, $2,^,000; Salvation .Xrniy,
$f^0,00»t; Northern Haptiit I..nymen,
$7.'»0,000, and board of promotion.
Northern Raptlst convention, $».0»io,000.

"The memorial." Mr. Rorkefellt?r
i>ai<l. "h.T.s no connection with the
Fto.jkefeller foundation or any other
of the benevolent institutions estab-
lished by my father.

"Thf trustees have full and unre-
ricted discretion In the use of the

Ijnds. While as jet no definite poli-
cies have been worked out, it is the
tnind of the founder, as well as of the
(••ard. in keei>inK with ihe j?eneral
si>irit of my mother's Interests in
<ttarltahle work, that special cons-d-
eration should be K:iv(»n to activities
lookincr toward imiirov* ment of the

j

condition ^f the wcmin .-md children."'

Minn., .Nov. 25 —The
Minnesota mast have
Its maintenance and

durlnpT the next two
years, Lotus D. Coffm.an. its president,
toict the board of regrents yesterday. In

I)resenlinK to them the tentative bud-
get he has drawn up.

This proposetl budKet ex'ieeds by
$5,490,250 the largest amount ever
asked before-the $6,002,000 budget of
1 y 1 9.

Of the amount estimated as the mini-
iiiuin requiiement for the university
for 19;jl and 1922, $1,936,000 already is
)rovided for, President Coffrnan told
he reK:enta, the rest of th** sum, $9,-

555.885, will be asked of the letrislature
in two separate hudf^ets, if ilic board
of reg^ents approves Mr. t^offman's tlg-
ures. As prepared bv the jiresiffent,
the two budg^ets tall for $8,458,960 as
the regular university approi.riatiwn
by the lejfislature and for $1,007,935
as an emergrencv bidpret.

Cut of' Ilair Million.
The emergency luidRct as presented

to the re.^enis showed a cut of more
th;in $500,000 from the sujn the re-
prents oriRinailv I'lanned to ask from
the leeislature as a special allotment.
President CofTman yesterday estimated
the minimum amount which must be
raised by special appropriation at $t,-
210.000, a cut of nearly $4uo.000 in
th<> original emer^eney budget
The items in the bud^ret for which

provision already h.is bren made are
one of $1,120,000. Brant-d for the con-
st rii<>tion of new buildings, an(t an-
other of $816,000 automatieallv raised
by the refr>ilar state-wide tax pro-
vided for the university.

In maintenance alone, the new ten-
ve budget liUls for almost twice
much as the sum r^'quested In the

Viudpet. It seta maintenance
1921-22 at $6.724,63«; for the

•xpensp
an In-
of $2-

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(( opyrttht, 1920, t»> Tb# Dululh tlrf&kl )

Washington, Nov. 25. 'Special to

Thtt HeraJd.)—The tendency of the at-

embly of the LeuRUe of Nation^ now
riiceluiK In Geneva to postpone eonwid-
•^ration of amendnieuts to the Cove-
lant until after President Hm-dine
-halj havf been InauRxirated was re-

elved In Washinfftoii by frienJa of

Senator Harding H.t» confirmation of
heir oft-iepeated statements that the
lalions of the world would always be
eady to form a new a.ssi>cialion with
the United States as an as.soclate In the
• nterprise.

.Senator Hardinjf's friend.^ insist that
luring the < ainpaiK'i he was frt<juentlv
misrepresented by pojiiual opponent's
>n the subject of the LeaK'ie of .Nations.
\N'hen he spoke of a new n.'-.-'O" ia.lioii.

the senator me.^nt to b<' under.stof)d as
conveyiiij,; the idea that h.- didn't care
whetlier the pr<sent machinery were
revised and modified or a new institu-
tion created. So lonif as the objection-
able featur^.^ of Article 10. its puar-
anteea of territorial integrity and Im-
plications of military for<-e. w« re en-
tirely eliminated When he speaks of
thi- leagrue beinif "d<'ad." or when )<e

refers as he did at I>es Moine« lajtt Au-
gust to turnioK- his bacts on oW ii:-' t ions,
he me.ins Arti'-je 10 His frii nds there-
fore declare that In so far as an inter-
national conference has been brouptit
about by the present league and ne
ftotiation Is thus made easier, no dis-
position cxislK to insist upon a league
different in every det.ail from the pres-
ent nrsanizatlon. Never tl:e1e.»--.<a they
Say that, when Mr. Hardinc fornuilate'-
his prog^r.ini. the ch.aiiKes ho will sup-
S<*'n to other countries will b^ funda-
mental and that they will absolutely
alier the 'haracter of the ("ovenant so
ih.-it the leapue will be known as tlie
Hardinif leapue. Instead of the Wil-
son leacrtie

M«'<'oriii|ek to Hold Coiiferenee!*,
fen.Ttor Ml di!! M'..' trick of ininol.',

•Oio has just sailed for Europe is one
f the so-catled irieci.ncilables who
oted alonff with ."Senators Hor.ih and
ohr.son apralnsl the treaty with or

wifhfMit the leatjue re.servat if)ns. He
has a.-^iid that Kurope w.as ready to te-
Rotiate for ;i itfw und'^rst andi'iR with
'he ITnltPd States, and that he person-
ally had been assured by persons close
to foreign jcovernnients of their readi-
ness tf' accept the American proKT.im.
His visit to Kuripe l,«^ fully expp<ted to
d.'velop Interest insT confTences with
forelpn statesmen, the sub-^tance of
which will be cabled to Senator Hard-
(C.n'inued on pag^e 6, third column)

Dr. Zapf Says Germany's

Financial Condition

Seems Hopeless.

Berlin. Nov 24.— Ritterness marked
a debate in the reicbeta^ today relative

to the voting of appropriations lo carry
out proviaioos of the Versailles treaty.

Members of the chamber denoun. ed th.

action «»f the Allies Jn k«reping «uih "

larfe force of men along the Rhine,
and in particular, ajuatle^ France foi

sending uei^ro troops Into <ierniany.

Dr Zapf, a member of the Cerman
People's party, said <l«nnany's flnaji-
clal situation seemed hop'de.ss. lie
pointed out that int«rcst charges on
the budget alone amounted to 12.60*,-
000.000 marks, and declared the con-
duct of French ofticera and their fam-
ilies in the Rhineland was provoking
a growing irritation.

"If Ruh.-^ian soviet troopa,'" he de-
clared, "should ai>pear on Ciermany's
eastern frontier, they Vould not tliid

the united Indu.strioua nation of for-
mer years, but a pe9yl|r- broken down
morally."
Rudolph DreiBcheid, a leader of the

Moderate Independent league, said th<
nation's burdeiia were not a result of
the 'infamous conduct of her enemies"
but the sequel of 'Jepnany's prewar
policies.

Doe lo Men of War.
"Germany s coll.psr." he continued,

"wa.«: not due to the p.aeifiats. hut to
the men who pratsrd war as the foun-
tain of youth and the-bath of steel I

predict the time will come when the
present treaty 'vill be replaced bv an
Instrumi-nf dictated by true Injitice
This will be when tlie workers of
France and Germany become suffiiient-
ly powerful to put the Versailles treaty
out of commission."
The Ftev. Adolf Korell, a member of

the l>iniocratic party, charged the Fln-
t'-nte natif>ns with "unloading troops
Indefinitely in the TTWneland." assert-
ing these soldiers were not i-oni rolled
either from Wa.sliinfClon, from London
or from Paris.

•H^ne should not refer to President
Wilson's fourteen poltil«< In scorn anrl
mockery," he said. "I.ven in the face
of disappointment. w« still ha\« faith
in the ultim.tte victni\ of love."

PREC!
n

J 't *

Liverpool Schedule Called

for Over 100 Men and

High Explosives.

Detai'ofi Precautions Taken

for Dealing With "'Enemy"'

Forces.

Whole Plot Is Laid Before

Commons by Sir Hamar
Greenwood.

MONDKLL
Waahinn'on. .\<iv. 2;> - — llf pi i senta-

tlvM Mondcll of VVyotning, Repulilicau
leader of the house, is confined to hit^
bed as a result of the third accident
he hifti suffered since congress ad
journed last Jutu . While ascending th.
steps at his home here Tuesday night
a <-rufeh which he was usirig as a re-
sult of a previ«»us injury, broke, caus-
ing th.' majority leader to sustain a
severe fall.

AIRPLANES

ALL READY

LING OF

|t.at

as
' firecedinjj
I costs for
I
previous two .ve.ars, the .^arue

I

was set at $3,730,000. making
crease for the next two vears

I 994,6.30.
What the budget will call for in Its

final fiirm. when it gof>s to the lef<is-

(Continucff on nape fi. ^.rroTii rolnran.)

TWELVE-YFfiR 010

WITHOUT A GSUKrRY
H£LD AT N£W YORS

New ioik. -Nov. 25. - V\ iti.uut u coun-
try, as a result of an order l>y immi-
gration authorities refusing In r a<l-
mittance to the L^nlted Stales. Kvodo-
kia (Jofpikina, 12-year-old Russian ref-
ugee, has been held at Ellin Island
awaiiiii'^ tile ne.xt of lif'-'t; buffi-ls
When Rolshevlst troops threatened

Tomsk, where Kvodokia lived with
aristocratic parenla, ahe fled with
American Red «'ross workers to Vladi-
vostok and. uith 700 other refugee chil-
dren, tmvcled aboard the steamship
Voniel Maru nearly around the world.
The arrival of the Red Cross refugee

ship at a Finnish port, where tlie chil-
dren and their parents were reunited,
found Tomsk still in Kol.-<hcvlst hands,
and Lvodokia was una,ble i^ find her
parents. So she was taketi In <-harge
by the Red T'ross workers, and brought
back to the I'nited States. A special
board of inquiry refus-d to admit the
child because she was una< companied
by either parent and likely to become
a public charge.
An apiKHl frorp this decision is being

made by Red r'r<'ss workers to the au-
thorities at Washington.
Meanuhile Kviiivkia li>f>ks acro.ss the

bay <at bu-^v New York and yearns for
soineth'iig betiiJcj. shii>t; ar.d th-- si-a '

Club Secretanes to Discuss

Question at Louisville

Meeting.
Ix)ul8ville, Ky.. Nov. 25.—Secretariej.

of automobile clubs from throughout
the I'nited .Stat*»s will meet here on
Nov. 29 far a two-day convention nai.i

to be the lirst national meeting of its

kind ever held here. The meeting will

be under the auspices of the Louisville
Automobile < lub, and other officials of
automobile clubs have been asked to
attend.
The program in<!ud«»s address-^ and

discussions on many topics of Inieiest
to automobile clubs and officials. Men
from all parts of the (uuniry are slated
lo speak.

Car I hte* ery.
The program includes discussion on

"In What Manner fan the I^ocal Club
Co-oi>erate With the Police in Connec-
tion With Car Thievery?" The leader
will be W. S. <Jilbreath, manager of the
r>etroit Automobile association, who
also will deliver an address on 'Signs
and Highway Markers."
"IImw to JSuild < lub Membership" will

be the stjbjoct of a discussion led by
Fred H. C'ale>, se< retary of the Cleve-
land. <><iio. Automobile club. Mr. ('aley
also will de!i\er an address on "lx>gi»-
lation."
Charles C. Janca of Columbu.s Dhio.

secretary i>f the Ohio State Automo-
bile association, will lead a diuiusuion
on "The State AH«ociatioii and How to
Build It." while Dal H. Lewi.'--, secre-
tary of the Automobile t-lub of Buf--
fal'4, N, Y., will bad a discussion on
"What Are th«> Best Mefhfxls for Oet-
ting <>ut Touring I n f .f ni i • i<.n "

Servlni; .\onnieiitberaL
What Kugene Suiari. .''e( retrtry of

the l.,ouisvllle Automobile clab says is
one of the most important subjects lo
be taken up will be to what exeut
shall the nonmcmber t>e serveil In con-
net lion with the dissemination of tour-
ing information and other matters
dealt with by automobile dubs This
discussion will be led by M. K .N'oblet,
set rclari of the Hoo.sier Motor club,
Indianapolis. Mr. NobUt !.•= manager
of the Hoosler State Automobile asso-
ciation.

A. G. Ratchelder, chairman of the
executive comtnittee of the American
AuloiHobile association, Washington
D. C, win deliver an address on ".\.a-
tlonal Highways and the Townsend
Bill," and M. J. McCormick. Secretary
and manager of the Toledo Automobile
club, Toledo. Ohio, will spe.ik on "Club
Publications."
Other discussions s1ate<I for the

rneetintr and their leathers are:
"Is There .\ny Value in .So-Called

Protection ami the Appointment of
'Official' Lawyers in the Club's Terri-
tory?'" J. Borton Weeksi, pr.-sident of
the Keystone Automobile club of Phil-
adelphia, Pa,

"Is the Insurance Dep.ir; rm n* Ad-
visable or Is It .^'.metimen a I><t,'"i-

menf?" Charles .M Hav.>. p.'-esident
Ch:' a^o .Vl'M.r club, C> :. .igr,, m.

HEAVY LOSSES DUE
TO PLANT DISEASES

Washi n;-'fon, N>.v _;. MiU:in:-* of

I

bushels of grain, fruit and vegetables
and a big tonnage of cotton were lost
to Americati farniera last year by plant
diBea«es. according to figures ci;mpiled
by the plant dlsoa.<fe survey of tif de-
partment of agriculttire. The survev
said thai ihe stati.sticjs indicate that
lack of prompt application of known
measures of control was largely the
cause of the loss.

Ttie pl.ant disease .s^jrvey estimated
the lt>?;.>eji at 112.000,000 bushels of
wh^at. 50.000.000 bushels of oats. 80.-
000,000 bush'l^ ,jf corn. 50.000,000
bushels »>f potatoe.**, 4.000,000 bushels
of sweet potatoes. 185.000 ions of to-
matoes, 860,009 bales of cotton. 5.000.-
•00 'bushels of peache.B and 16 000,000
bushels of aj>ples

.—-

Mrs. Drnlia Breef(«-Brif<ep Dend.
I ,ex iri'-; t or , Ky, .Nov .''. Mr I 'eshri

r.eckeiiridee noted suffrage ainl \i.on)-

an clul) woiker, died today H "r hus-
band is editor of the Le.\;nfcioii Her-
ai(

..f

She
1 lenry

was
Clay

a great granddauglit'

GUARD GRADE

CROSSINGS
Laws for the Protection

I

of the Public Are

j

Recommended.
Washington. Nov. 2^< — A '-Hmpaign

I for the pa.s».age of laws in all fiates
requiring better protection ff railroad
gTUiif crossings is to be ciirried on by

. members of the Association of State
I ILailway I'tility « 'ommissions. which re-

I

cently held its aiiuuai convention here
j

A special committee appointerl to In-
vctigate the v, !ioIe ««iitject P.'iid the
elimination of ail jjr.ade crossings in
the I'niled .States "would prol>.il>l.v cost
as mu<-h a.v ;.ll th.- railroads are worth"

III recommended laws n-quirltig that'
'every gi a<le cics.^ing be pictc^tpd by i

an approach warning sign, pl.irfd iii

^

the highway at a distat.ce not le.ss than
,300 feet on each side of th*^ railroad
!
tracks. The frtgu sho'itd be a cjrcjlar <

I

disk not less th.ai iwe:if\ four Irchc" 1

in diameter, and r'rt>P 1 1 v figh'ed .nt i

j

night if de<>me^ neces8:!r> '

Railroad •'•^iip.uiifji aouI.I i.r re- I

quired to mairilaJn wlthm the limits of I

Forty-Eight to Start in

Race for ttie Pulitzer

Trophy.
Mineola. N. T., Nov. 25 —Propellers

of forty-eight high speed airplanes
fanned the air over Mitchell field into
various cross currents tarly today in

final preparation for the "toe the
mark" ord'r .scheduled to be given at

11 o'clock, officially starting Uie dash
for honors in the Pulitzer trophy race
Lvory pitx-'e of metal had been burn-
isfied. the wings officially 'iweenod'
and tnsr>ect(.'d, and th< cnglnea tuned
so thai their spins m;«le only barmo
nious music In the nie. hanlcians' ears.
For the first time in history of air-

plane racing the plans called for si-
multaneou.s siartitip of machines, in-
stead of singly and rai ing against
time. Arrangeineni s wer.- made to have
seven planes ready lo start at a time
sevi/n 'su<-ceeding racers being ' ept
constantly in readiness tt) line up Im-
mediately following their predecessors'

Trinnguinr CourMe.
The triangular ci-)urse of seven, eleven

and fifteen mile lines, is ^2 niiles in
lengti' each entrntit being requitf'd to
ciri umnavigate the triangle four times.
The race also was eventful in that it

marked the first time for arniy an<1
nav.\ t>ili>f-; to vie with each other for
aerial supremacy.

Besidt^ On .John J Pershinsr and
Jos'iilius Ihiniels, secret ;t.rv* of the
navy, thp design, rs of all tlip makes
of nia<'hin<»« ent»*re<} in the rai e we:<
expetted to watch t Ite t»erformance of
tt.eir respeci i'.e "creations."

}' ,iiM of Arnerii-an. l-'rpnch. Italian,
Belgian and (Jerman niaken were .-ti-

tered a.= well as various types of ma-
chines from the fri'*'-Ml Str' s army and
navy

^:t< tiAivl.AK GkLEI>J vVOOD.

I SIOOX CITr, IOWA. CHEF :.'

FINDS A DIAMOND IN
'•:

MINNESOTA TURKEY •:

Sioux City, Iowa, Nov 25.

—

Vv'hilc dressing a turkey for the
big (iuTiner today. L. A Doni
slice, chef in a rest.iurunt, found
what looked to lum like a vaJu-
dble stone in the turkeys giz-

zard. A jeweler pronounced it a

diamond weighing one-fntii of a

t-arat and oflered $75 for it. The
turkey came from NrK-iherr;
Minnesota.

MANY ACHIEVEMENTS
OF U. S. SIGNAL CORPS

be
-Thai a num-
sent o\ er sub-

simuitaneously through
mate curr<Tit and that

tr.

i Wash mgr rjti. .\ov.
ber of rnessapes may
marine cable.u mmn!

I

the use of alt
the trunks of growing trees may be
utilized at times in the place of .send-

I

ing and reciving antennae for radio
I appai.atus wa.i disclosed by experi-
I ment.u condueted in tti" r^seari-h la-

I

boratoilos of the a-niv vig-nal corph
' during the last year. ;«xcording to the
annual report of Maj -C,,-n. George ()

' Squier. chief signal officer, to .Secre-

I

tary Hnkcr, made puldic today Inter-
I
eslitig experiments suggested li.\ (len.
."^lu'er's recent dis^'overy that uninsu-

1 laled condiir torF might he used under
wjiter successfully were also con-

[

duc»»d. the report said.
Much of the report was devot-d to

various phases of radif» telegraphy,
protrrep.u in which "c:ont i nuf-s to he
nothing- phenomenal." fJen. Pkjuier said,
.^mong the achie\ements of the sig-

nal cori'K cluonided in the r-jport w.ri-
the <l'»sign and completion of a cav-
alry radio pack set for fi-ld service
and the completion of an army obser-
vatirn plane radio tfl<gra"h and tele-
phone set with a rans-e of
miles telephone and 200 to
telegraph, in addition to the
of a large iiumber of minfir
culafed to improve existing
cation sets.

SO to 1<M1

250 miles
desitrning
pai le cal-
commuui -

a i 1

a r\
gli't

law

their rights of way prf.p.^r
signs, to be equippcfj w!<h

I

at night where n»'r>e!»»ar>

j

.Safory I'rovi.'siotiK.
Other prov.s ons .if t?' proposed

include:

j

CroBsIng flagmen to u.fe du.ing thf
day a uniform d,>-k s: tt en inches In
diameter painted w-Mtp with a b!a< V:

bord<r and the worrf stop' paJrjted
th»reon in black letters «bou< five
inch'^s high.
Ciossing galfs to be p.«klnted with al-

ternate diagonal strijes of black and
j

white.
Railroad property at rrajle crossings

, to he maintained f : e(« from ot.srruc-

I

tions to vision, and highway approaches
I

to be graded so as to permit free pas-
I

sage of vehicles.
I

Automobile dr. vers to cotne to a full
stop at crossirigs nf>i r.ri/tected b;- gates
')r a f I .ignian.

Het'veen 4.000 and ."i.Cl'O pcrsor^s are
killed each yar frf.m tresftassin^; upon
propertv and as many more injured.
the I (iiiimit t (-* said '.n urging pii.«sage
( f laws makitig such trefpassrng a niis-
cl'jii' uiiOi punishable b> fine.

If I \* O fITM>RKn POOR
F\iniI.IK>< H'lt.\ISHKO
IH \ \ li S(.l \ I .N t. Itiy S ! KS

Approximately 2W> 'fbankntct «

-

Inn bajikefii treat ««ii to liir elt>'h
|K»or today tttruugli variovM oh.ir-
itai..'r nK<'>icie«, mc^ttrdtn^ to <'. «•.

I)iiri;iu. weeretarr •' tbe .\Ki(ociMt 04]

CharHies.
'I'lie < harfliee famiBlied nanif-M

of vkorthy and nee<iy fuinille<t tu
flke ehooiji, rl»iireb<>K and othrr
ehNritien Mbo v^anted to aier f'\frf
IlulDtli home luive Itii Tbank.Mgi\-
iMg efaeer today.

lite Ontml high sehool aapplied
•fly-ene Olniiera, tke I'lrnt Meib-
wdiiit ehurek, forty-one, tb^ Park
Point aehool. six, and Hiont of tlK
otker iirlM»4»la in tke elty and many
•f the ehnrrhe« arranged t» take
care of t*«o or i»«re fnaiUlen.

a

*

*
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HARDING DINES

WITH HARD

President-Elect Spends His

Thanksgiving With Gover-

nor of Canal Zone.
Ancon. C Z., Nov. 26.— (By the Asso-

ciated Press;—^Senator and Mrs. War-
ren C Harding observed Thanksgiving
quietly here today. Although gray
.vkies may have prevailed over much of
the United Stales, a 8<.ori:hinB tropical
sun bathed this city, the Pacific termi-
nus of the Panama * anal, while the
president-elect had dinner. He was a
guest in the home of Cd. Che.sler Hard-
ing, governor of the <anal zone, who
is his host during his visit heie.

Durifig the nxirning hours, Mr. and
Mrs. Harding went for an automobile
ride fhrough Patiama City. An<on and
Balboa, .and the plans of the president-
-.:lecl included a golf game for late in
the 4'fternoon. Tonight he will be
guest of lionor at a ban-juet and re-
ception given by Pre.>ddent Poiras of
the Panama republic.

t.reetN l>reisfdent of I'anaiaii.
i'..ilti'..«, :-ii>\ 1;, ( iJy 11,1 As.'-w. i.iled

Pi ess ) I'resident -elect Hat ding < ani'
through the Patiam.a cana! from Cris-
t' bal lo the f'ai ific coju-^t yesterday and
cro.'^iiig into the republic of Panama
exi hanged with I'resident Porras per-
.sonal felicitations. .Senator Harding
also expressed a warm hope for bettei
relations between the l.'nitt d .State:,
and Panama.
Although declaring that he acted

purely as a private citizen in iTi.iking
an infornial ca;i durlrtg his vacation
visit to the (anal zone, iJie pre.sident-
elect ronvcved in an earnest manner to
the J'anania e.\ecutive his desire to (»ee
I^anarna established firrnlj iti the af-
le< tlon of her southern neighbors.
l.Ater i'resident Porras canie across
the bc.ufidary .and on American terri-
tory told Mr Harding that he warmlv
reciprocated these desires.
The trip through the canal zone was

in the nature of an inspection of the
waterway, in which Mr. Harding has
showfi unusual interest.

LEYGUES GOES TO

MEET LLOYD GEORGE
i'<il,a, .\.y.'. 2.< - i '! •ill I

•-

'

ij-wt,.,!-

Leygues left for Ix>ndon this morning
at 9:45 o'clock. While in that city h^
will confer with Premier Ivloyd Ci-orgr-
of (Ileal Hritain relative to «|uestions
arising from the recent <Jr«ek election,
the llu.'-.sian situation and problems
relative to the .N'ear Kast.
There are indications that the meet-

ing of the French and other premiers
may assume a more imi><>rtant a.spec-t
than vva-s contemplated by their f,r-

iginal plati.'--. Former I'reniler Venizelos
of 'Ireece \n said by th<- Matii, to be
planning to hurry his trip northward
fr'.ni Italy to part i>ir>at e in the con-
\er.-at i'^)ns in London and th>» same
new .-pap.r de<iar(s Premier Oiolitti of
i I aJ y wilj also take part.

An. Athens dispa'ch sta'cs that
i 1 »»niier K.Saili.-^ tia« der'ared titat if
.M!;'<i premi^-i'-: h'>l'I a iTjeciing^ a rep-
1 1 yer.t;tt I ve of the (ireek govei ument
.vi.,!,.d attend to the real signif icajice
of recefit events in that country.

WOULD~BURY "UN1<N0WI\I

SOLDIER" IN WINNIPEG

I.ondon. Nov. 26 —Alleg^-d pla r - for
blowing up the l.ivcrp<»ol doci !

the Man<>he;Mer power and water
are said to nhow that they were utadu
in miliiarv fashion after det;4il<-d re-
ports with drawings had been fi.t

-

warded to Irish republican army offi-
cers by spies at each place th it wa.s
destined for destruction. Th4; plana,
which are said to have been found
when tliH documents relating i<. the
spreading of tyt)hoid and glander> w«r«
taken, were made public last ,iueht
after ^le statement of Sir ll'tmar
Greenwood In the liouse of cotutnonM.
The Liverpool plans called for J.I of-

ficers, 27 engineers and T'l pr*-.tej«
and 800 pounds of a high <x:
for attacking twcntv-one point
of them dock gates, with a vi. w to
stranding ships.

niveCfions suggested in the r-(ort
Would consitit of numerous firch iii cot-
ton and other warehouses, starting a
half hour beftire the other opera liom*.
Apparently e\erv jtrec.iulion waa

taken for d'aling with the "•'niv
forces" the poli< e of both la-,
and Manchester The Maii<ti«^i.
' aUed for destruction of the 1 .et
< ar power plant servittg both indus-
tries and tram lines, .and also tlie Clay-
ton Valley pumping station which ftir-
nishes water to a lai>rer part of .Man-
chester. Hamm«rs and explosive*- were
to have been used

Hevealed hy tireenwood.
London Nov 2B.— (Py tiie .Ass.e ;.i! •

Press.) Ihe most <-oii«picuout, inci-
dent In the Irish deb.itP m the houMO
of comtnons yesterday was the ie« ela-
tion l>>- Sir Haitiar Creeiiwoyd. hie.f
«t>rrctary for Irr-land. of Pir.n Fein
plans to destroy property in I-m -rpool
and Manchestci a revels t ion which
«r,s greeted by .loseph Oeviin with th«»
ex. l.'imat ion;

"All that ^ as writi.n In Dublin i-an-
tle."

In other resperis. the debate followed
the customary lines Former Pi.'mler
Asfjuith moved n resolution expt • ing
abhorrence of the re.ent nuia^ni mn-
(-assinn tlons atid condemnation "f t»>-
pri«als, and urged Iniitiediate s;epij to
bring about Irisii paclf (rat bm An
amendment by Col .lohn Ward con-
verted thi= motion into an expre.--slf»n
of admiration for thp ><)iirr\p;e and de-
votion of the crown ff>rce«« in It. Inn<1
This was adopted by SOU to J«.1. and th«»
rnofion «<= thus amended wa.s adopted
by acclamation r.aid niinistirial < h« ers.

CompoNlte Ke».«l1iitioM.
The motion was .-< c .rofx.slte resolu-

tion, rorrihinign the Ind<»pender:' I.ih-
*ra] arid Labor motions and Kpfiri 'or»'d
by Mr. .\sotiith. Donald MacLean and
Arthur Henderson
The former premier declared th'it b<»

believed an overwhelming maior y of
<he Irish pef>ide and f>f the crown forrttn
had no sympathy with reprisals

It w.ns difficult, said Mr. A-quHh.
to speak with reFtrainl of P>i' <1 ty'n
asfW»sinatlons in I'uhlin

"Th'-v were cruel c<,M blooded
der." he rontlnued. "and can niiv
been the work of men who hav
all sens' of humanitv and honor
very gravif\' of su'li criro--s a«;

I am .afr.iid Is a misi"k»» to sar-
are decre«t«:ing m,ikes it all the

I'ltir-

tia ve
h.St
Th.

' hese.
they
••10re

necessary that tlie executive «h;OI be
<Cont'»,Uefl ..r, r>'> <'«> K ''.'rfl C''

COMMITTEES

HARD_AT WO;lK

Reports Soon Will Be Ready

for League of Nations

Assembly.
Geneva. Nov 26 t'ornmittee meet-

ings again feature<i today's setwiun of
the aas'^mbly of the Iv^ague of N.irion«.
Several of these- bodi**. charged wItU
examination of protects laid bcfo"*- th.*

assembly and the pr«'paratlou of re-
ports, are believ.d to have nearly com-
pleted work, and If is expected that
debate on theli concluaions may b« Kin
in a few days.

Distinct lines of cleavage s^-em t.i be
makin>f ttieir app;a:an<e at the r.cet-
ine- of the a-.'^emoly. d.l'gat'S from
the smaller nations insisting th<«t the
countries they repr<seni stiould pi tv an
influential role in the work of the as-
sembly and the ^outi'ii of ttie | -.tgue.
Spcandinavian and South Americar; rep.
resell tat IV es are pr' minent in lh»- con-
versations oi-»-urrlng at sessions of the
ajsseinbly arid it ie expected thetr
ftrs are plan nine to take part 1,

debates w' •.«. II s.".' ' •

Vk c n I Four M»-rril»< r*.

.

Houorio i'ueyrredon. fon ign min
of Arj<ennna and oiie of th t na .

repre.'t Illative*:, jm f.ae if the 1- ad- •

deinandinti that small^^r nations sh
elect four memlK-r« of the coun< 1

ad-

Wjrin:p'-g. Mai:
of the Wot Id wa

;

%rHr^i^% '% J(H|t %%%%% %'% la %W% %'f-W^'^%%

N.v 25 —Veterans
will present to the

Manitoba government a i'-ques» th;it

"an ui.ktM^wn Canadian .ioMier' be dis-
mt'-ired from a Canadian l»a 1

1 'ef i.-id in
l.'ran.e ,-tnd returned 'o Wi •. ti i (>«->; for
t'uria! in the capitol grouri<J«; .^n c.^ni-
nieruorati.ui day next Ma\ or Augu.--!
The matter will be pr'-'-ent'd to th"
ne.xt session of the provincial legisla
lure.

Hter
.>n'0
s in
JUld
of

the league, ar.d be seems to have thr;
?»»jpport of a number of influential dtle-
fcratlons. Swed>-n. Norway arid l>»riT!.ark
.vidently pur^Kise to take the floor of
th" assem^'Iy fight f .r am«-ndnifi •- to
the Covenant of the league In addi on.
several natifms have lak^n d' ' 1e<|

vi-ws regarding the economic blf» V «de,
the i nte trial inal <-ourt and m.ini.i'.-s.
The pro<-eedingti> of the a.»rsenib!> w .ich
are at pr.-s<-nt r<aliv being cani'd on
hv the < (.rnniittees. may be cons.b-red
as rnereis- prelirninary to its real w..rk.
which wilt begin wheti these coruioit-
!.(;fa !^ub;i ."

: pi'tt- ,ilij deCklt; tj< gins.
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Produce F

Year A

Low I

T)'iluth commb^sloii houae.x a.n<\ prod-

uce dealers eon-r.illy reported a satis-

factory holiday trade In all lines. In

adilitirm to takin:< rnro of an active

Ucm.ind from lo. ul retailers, heavy

shipments were made over the range

towns, so tha* -^upnljes arranprod for

In advance we: > well distrilmted.

That costs of lisin^. In th.> product-

line at least, ai o comtnf; down -wu^

shown in the fa. t that, with the ex-

cepti<m of or.inne.s and I.ananas, all

the l.iidink' ilem.s in the fruits and
vcK-clabl^s list, are quoted 1-wer than

a ve"ir .Mtro.

A Ids drop li.'iR come .n1«>iit iti apivles.

which are now (luoted at %CiV" a bar-

rel, with tin; escepiinn of Jonathan.^,

as ccmipai.-d with J9®1'^ wholesah-
at thl>( time last year. As a result of

the lower f|iii«tations iind warm
Weather conditi'n.s dealers have ex-
I>i ; i. need a t't">d movement iu apples
liurinir the la.st ten days.

.V*w Orangf^ In.
S.il. <« of oranrj.-s fur th<> holiday

trade were litieial and commi.''«5lon men
art- row in hert<r i<o.v!ltlon t > t.-xke cai •"

of the trade than iu some time hack.

A car of new Florida navel oran^t-s
was received this week and a car of
new California tKivels is expected n/'.^l

weU. The market Is w.ll supplied
with ^rapifruit and it i.s h.dns (luoted
at a reason.*il>lr> l)asi.s. Quotations in

cr.inl crries are slightly hitjher as a
result of an undent der.'and from over
th.- ci>uiitry an<l a fallin;^ off in the
l^a.^tern crop, as compared with a j'car

aL'o.
The rang-e in preen vegetaldes is

Improvingr, with a better movement
from the Pa'ilie con; t. Everythinf? in

the h' avy veifftables list is a.s cheap
as ever, and fonsumjition i;^ reported
to be expanding, as householders are
Uhowiiitr more of ,a disposition to brinj?
their livinc co.st.s In foodatuffa down
throuprh selecilnc the ordinary staples
to a j^ leater ext.-tit.

As had been predicted, supplies of
tncdiuni and lightweight turkeys
proved sufficient to meet the holiday
<tfm.iiid. I'rime dressed turkey.s w<-re
quoted at 48 cents a pound wholesale.
A «'oi)d demand wa.-i also experienced
for fowl, geese and ducks, In which a
Wi'le range was offered.

MratN I.O'wer.
The market in ni. at.s is rapidly

H'orUine down to a pre-war basid. Beef

; - .'J were r;iarlu(l down sub'^f aniialiy
this week as a result of weakne.s.s la
thf cattle market at pa<klnK point.s.

Quotations in butter are off a cent
at 586 62 cents a pound wholesale.
The easier situation in butter has been
broutjht about throuRh importa liberal

at Atlantic ports.
Prices in fresh egers are nnchanffed

at 62 4*66 c^nts a dozen wholesale and
57f'/HO cents a dozen for storage. As
larpe quantities of eg:g:s are now com-
inj? out of storage, and with the
greatly reduced stock.>* put away, It is

predicted that thev will be completely
exhausted early in the season. As
illuHtratinK the shortagre of sto.-ks in

IJastern warehouse.s. a Duluth op'-rator
mentioned that be had no* iv« d an in-

quiry yesterday for thirteen cars of

e),'i^s for Buffalo delivery.

TO a:;sist mmm
Wichita. Kan., Nov. 25.—A new way to

relieve the wheat farmer of his diffi-

culties, .'LS the result of low prices and

a strained money situatioru has beei;

devised by mill and elevator oin-ratorf

here and^n other grain centers of the

Southwest.
A plan of advancing to grain grow-

f-rs $1 a bushel on wheat carried on
contract, to that they may deliver now
and sell at sume future d.ite, has been
adopted by a large line of elevators
and mills. The Inauguration of this

n<w plan is primarily to relieve the
money situation, it was said. It has

b. .

Wt
in worii..u« order l«-.s8 th..n a Tho r-snit of ibr- plan

s.i-n. It wili ril\'\t3
lie ea.sily

offarmer

M.;i.T° declare the j)! ;n. altbo-i^'n m
its t-arly staK*'. will move considerable
wheat and stop talk of forcing the

farm* rs to sell thi ir grain.
Mill operators said it already has

been received with much favorable com-
ment by farmers as well as bankers.
The plan a.s outlined b>- mill

vator II. f, f-llows:

"The I ijn'ra< r vi'.h the fnrn.

very simiM^-. ll- n.w iiH.- the npi";

Ity to dispose of hi.« v. heat at •>•.•'

•

receive in turn $1 down. Th.-n. ;

watches the market cjuotations.

finallN decides the qnoiati'.ns
reached the top. he can draw th
mainiier of his mon-y from the miller

elevator at the b.is,' market prl.e.or

I n d fe 1 e -

^r IS
rt tl n-
• and
iS he
and

h a v e
f le-

h.lding Ills b-ai.
;..• S'l bj. rt to \\ ' ':'•] a
will {•'cvtnf. ni'.n. »4t;»j.l<-

The wh'-at will not
.>i market

Kills i°ainil>
Pend( r. .N' :

. .\ ^
Binklat'iv. a fa in

to i>« wealthy, y. #
i:

Iliniielf.
3 — ( ;. i>!-,ue H.
her-'. ;i-r>;it''d

i-iiay kilbd his

wifi- and thr.e childr.-n with a hatcliet.

l)adlv wonnded his baby and then
hunjr hiiii.-^.lf tf5 ri raft.-r in the barn.
N<iirhl-.rs said thev believed he wa.^

drspoiub.nt because' >i '-bo fallinR <.>ff

of til \ali!*> of Ills Ian. I ;^nd

of tin- r.diictioofe In tlie prirrs
prodti -• s.

because
f f-i.'-i-n

J> 6 Bell-ans
Hot water

'" Sure Relief

ELL"ANS
FOR INOiGE:STION

The H.VIiBI.ACK C.\S Rl KNllR
is iiistaUed in hot water or hot
air furnaces and does not fill

the rooms with the burned
gases. See It af our s,"..vrooMi

D. R, ""LACk C^.
Plinbi;<, ... - .', atlKf CMtneton.

."»« WKST KinsT STUI.EI
Meli-oae 4.'>0. Daluth. !tliiiu

'C-T-

i -^ t .> ;
'-

^ d %..'' --.
-I :^

should be sufficient warning
that it is time to visit a spec li

ist. Prevention is easier ihai

cure. You can get advice free
from Dr. Kassmir, and if treat-
ment is necessary he will tell

you.

DR. GEO. J. KASSMIR
^n:^..7m Torrey i"^!-'-

PIANOS, PLAYERS and

PHONOGRAPHS
!i . for move tlian C><> >cnr*
1..,- li sold under u bu.siiic^--like

>.vsl«'ni and un'ier a.) uiuomli-
liiii'al puaraiilcc.

A<_:.i!n we srty. "Why take
ebiwictjs?" Terni.s to suit you.

Klif^BALL

MOSiC BOUSE
(Factory

Disiribiitor.T)

312 WEST
FtRST ST.

! nr;; .-st

S(o(k 1 aihe
MiM'orilh uiiil

IM:!>rr ItolH
in IMiluth.

5i

A G"E
WEAKeWS
fOCUSJNG
MUSCLES

\^ ( tl'!: eyes may have been

normal in youth, but the

vcars wear down the respon-

sive elasticity of the muscles

that control the focusing;

power of your crystalline

lens and the mnscles tliat

coiitiol yovir iris-diaphragm.

We will furnish you the

glasses that will do this work
properly and restore your
-o'ht.

FRErK::ii & CASSETT CO.

S-i^ciai r^-.rl'^traas Demonstration Sale on the

DAYLIGHT ELECTRIC WASHER

^ve

^m^sszm

Down

ii1

!!

I

'-^Idc. Yoiir

D?^ '/light Until

Christmas
Anticipating^ the trict that niany

people will Jjfive Electric Wash-
ings Machines for Christmas, this

year, wc have arrnno;-ed witli the

inanufacliircrs of the Daylii:;ht to

send us a special factory demon-
strator. So, beginning tomorrow,
wc will hold a special demonstra-
tion in our big First .*>treet Cor-

ner Window.

This will give you an oppor-

tunity to sec the Daylight in

actual operation and you can sat-

isfy yourself as to its wonderful
principle and cleaning powers.

Guaranteed
i:-vcry iJa\ ui^iiL \'v a^iier ib ioid

under an unconditional guarantee

not onlv to be perfect in construc-

tion but to give satisfactory and
continuous service.

Melrose

GOOD
Esla'dishcd 1SH4

Down

A Wonderful
Christmas Gift

for the Wife
As a special inducement during

: I ; - Christmas demonstration

-ale we have arranged it .so that

a |invnit.-nt nf .SS-C*^ down 'aiI!

deliver a Da>l:,i;lu to vnur home

the dav before (.hristmas. The

balance can be arrang^cd on easy

montlily payments. There is nr>

crift vou could uKike vour wife

or mother that waild be more
appreciated than a "Daylight'*

Truly a gift of lasting service.

Christmas
Terms

'Ihese special Chnstmas terms

are not permanent, the sale ki.st.s

'>\\\y f>'ur (lav:^—Nov. 26th t'>

,>(>tii-— so ei..'ir.f^ rii'^ t d-iwrs and
place vour order.

Melrose

FIRST STREET AND THIRD AVENUE WEST
ab=rit

C(/rr<ct Dr^&fifT W<men ^^^ and Girls

Superior Street at first A venue West

Begin Tomorrow

After-Thanksgivm
Offering Various Lines of Women .s ana G-Ls

Apparel at Greatly Reduced Puces

^^f^ <^?*

C
• •

f

'

onsisung o f

Tailored

Go

1 7

&

ressewns,

illinery an

1 "ft* £*

Dresses and Hats
\^

Oj

"'€!

Women's and Mi
(Plain and Pur 1 rimmed)

at Reductions of

ONE-THIRD t<

€

•f-' ,!"*1IJ-*"^ «r* «p.- >

Stunning Suits developed in finest matfr.ials—strictly tailored, fur trimmed,

embroidered or wiili novelty stitchings.

Stunning Coat

ONE-THIRD and ONE

id V.^raps

BBS* *>% ,™-"*"' t, . w

*
. .^..

--:.,.V rf« m rf^ ^k «h

Handsome coats for street, motor and semi-dress. Many are trimmed with

luxurious furs; others witli novelty stitchings or t.nbroidery.

Street and Afterii.Ow
at Reductons of

ONE-FOURTH to NEAR! •4 .'

\.!Ld

s

F
Smart dresses iii Tncotine, Twill, 5<:-,,^c. Satin, Velvet, Tricolette, Crepe de

Cygne and Chiffon. Many are beautifully beaded or embroidered.

T'"**

nner uowns. £.v€ * '1 '^ i i

Gowns ana uance r rocics
at Reductions of

ONE-FOURTH to ON?^ THU^^-- -J

Handsome gowns of Chiffon Velvet, bitm, Charmeuse, Georgette Crepe, Chif-

fon. Radium Silk, Lace over Chiffon. Many handsomely beaded and embroid-

ered.

Luxuriou
at ONE-FOURTH r\

'-^t^ ». «n. • . ^- N
Fur Coats
Raccoon

'OatS of Hudson Seal, Near-Seal. Natural Squirrel, Sable Squirrel,

. Nutria, Pony; plain or trimmed v/ith contrasting furs.

Coats, Coatees, Scarfs. Stoles, Muffs
Of Hudson Seal, Black Lynx, Black Fox. Taupe Fox, Red Fox, Cross Foi^

Mole, Beaver. Nutria, Marten. Fisher and cilicr Fashion Furs.

Blouses-ONE-THIRD and GNE-FO' R V
Charming blouses of Geor.^ette. Crepe de Cygne, Chiffon, Satin, Net, Silk,

Voile, Batiste and Madras; plain tailored, beaded, embroidered. Many in com-
bination color effects.

Hats at ONE-THIRD to HAL!-
Smiart hats for street and dress in Velvet. Du.ciyr^. Satin. Many with con>.

binations of fur, flowers and Paris novelties.

Girls' Coats and Dresses
at ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION

Silk Underwear
at ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION

-4- i i *

(

t
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ASK

431 WEST SUPERIOR ST

HuUding I hi Hrur > ,f I hi III f h

fVIINNEAPOLIS

^«<1K»>S»

i-man

ook Good to Her

Try

Our Righ t

and Left

Hose with

Ground
Gripper

Shoes

iSlfDULD worry alx^iit your ideas of shoe

-^t\le." rctortrd the sales j^irl U) lier admirer,
so long as (iround (iripp«"rs let me work on my left

.i!l day and make my dancint^ pumps feel comfortable

.)t nJKlit, lliey U>ok good to me! And they look good
to my triend^^, too," s'lc added, with a meaningful
emphasis.

AT 21 NORTfl FOURTH AVKNUE WEST

,j.jsr**m

rouHaunppers

K

POSSESSION IS i

VIOLATION PROOF
Drug ...i I • 1. ; -.»!.;-, i^ . . I the C ' i ;

.
• i

I States have be* n facilitated by the r.i.

inj» of JiidK*- l'ap<« Morris in the I'mied'
Slatoa district court at Minneapolis
tiiig week that the poasessfion Of pad
aji-'s of narr-otirs with the revenue
stampa lacking indir:itt?d purchas- -^

from other than IcKillrnate sources ai ;

hence was a violation of the Harrison
narcotic act, acrordiiiK to Josepii M
Mransky, nar«oti<; group chief for il •

Northwestern division.
I The d.-feiise '-ont .Mulid that H was
' not the prirpop*. of ilie tlarrison nar-
I

ci.tic act to pla'^e the burden of Its < «i-

;
forc«nieiu <>n the pur- liascr, a« would
bi- the <*.•*<; if (he pur< hnser were re-
quired to see to it that 'he drugs he
bought wert- in original slumped pa<k-
ai^'es.

Will'.arn i\rid«rson, assistant l'nit»-d

.Slates dictrirt attorney, said th.tt due
to the reveiuie re'jiii rerrent >>f th. Har-
rison act tlie jjovernrncn t had a rlpht
to require purrh;iser.« to peo that it wa^
nf>t d>fr:tud»>d and heiw.- could hold ,

them responsible if they had in th«Mr'
P'>.<»8essi(i(i othi-r than stamped pack

-

apes.
"Th*' envernmept has the authorit

' ro Ha> flint t>ie puri-haser must buy n.

stumped iiaikage or from a stamned
package," .ludge Morris de.-lared in his
declslrm. "The government has the
right to levy n t.-ix and can pasH ntw
law ff'r the enforcement of that tax

"

*'rhe decision of .Judire Morris will
issist UF here in securing convii-tions
in cases now pending." Mr, I{ransly|
'^Tt>1.-lined. "It will enable us to make i

iTrests in many lnstnnce«« wher.- w»
[

h.'c • h'-retoforc bc'*Ti uriablf to proreftl
and if will make possible a more . fTe*

tivp enforcement of tli»^ Harrison ri'

• I.I ic a< I in • ' • I M 1 .. I «f nt«R."
^ —

—

llcnii'ii ti > luintiltT.
Wafhingti'ii. Nov. 25. Se.-relary Tv- '

rnulty ycsferd^iy denied th.il he had
|

fidvisrd leaders of file l)i t urn irious coal
|

strike last fall to c;ill off the strike
utider i»enalty of exclusion fr'^m m;iil

|

and tele^rraph facllitie.v. as slated bv
.John I^. I.yvis. T'resident nf the United
.NTine WfifRers, in an address at Belle- ^

ville, HI. Ti'innltv also denied thnt he
|

had told sti ike lead rs that troop '

'.vduld iie used should the walk<'
'onf in tie

You
can

an
extra

fine

or

suit

at a

cut

II

I
m\ 'i

1

,"», 531 ^^1 LBEiiTSON

mt CO.

FRUITS A^D TABLE

< .^, r 1 . .! .J It n < 1 >. 1. > Hii ! ti r. 1 -UK".
! 1 1 « • .'. > a •- •! \ . jt ' ; M t> It

i;;o i.^i.t !_-• \'» '--I ^ I t, .li.-KI ^II.Tt
Dulti I h, ^ t 1 n

STACYMERRIL5.
FRUJT CO.

H

WHOLESALE FRUIT & PRODOCI
: isTianuToiis oi

\J L L., Kj i \r\vjMf\

•'•«••

price

at
\

the

2i4 WEST SUPERIOR SL

il

1>

._

November 25, 1920.

oTt'
'

I

Separate Fur Scarfs,

Capes, Stoles, Muffs

OFF

H

^ J

7 ' e Store

Of Qiimlii

^^hh^
^'

Our Entire

btock oi

Winter
tilt'

at

V2 Pnce

c
mLtm laiiKSgivmg

y-to-Wear

And now— in this sale—we're givini^ you an

opportunity to get the best of the new .stvles

•' for considerably LESS MONEY.

No hxchanpcc;

—

]\.) Approvals

—

Sale starts prtMnptly at 9 a. m. Ti)niorri>\v

Our r.]\!irc StocK oi

xqMii

Reduced.
\ oil lake no chances biiyinj^

furs at the .^. <Sc F^ I o. Over
50 years ui experietice ii

hauflliug fine furs.

oais

EXTRA SPfvClAL'

209 Beautiful New Cloth

Coats—Also Plush Coats
Assorted (<> Sell nt I hrcc l^n'tcs

$oc $^c $

\^ .1 a tl I r ( 11 I •" I ^ I < V I'ln r «. t *1 :i I •- r i ;i ' « « n <1 »i p ' < ri H ui W r k iri :. n •- h t |i

I 11 \ I I c! I lie«. ^<Ml I ..;i I «

/if f hcsc Pri< es

hriday and

Saturday Only

Two-Day Sale of Winter
''osiery

A sale extraordinary A sale that thousands
of women will attend.

Underwear and

Sticttoii U li.ici wear i> a j.i^uaraTitee(l

Pl^arinciit ; ctJincs in wiKil. silk and
wool and cotton; all styles and
sizes.

$4.50 values at $3.60

$4.00 values at $3.20

$.S.50 values at $2.80
n\ %M)0 valwe- at $2.40

/y; / $2.75 values at $2.25

> $2.00 value.s at $1.60

$2.25 values at $1.79

$7.00 values at $5.25
y).>0 value': at $5.00

Sterling Fitted Ciarnicnts—ronie in >i!k.

W'>ol and inerccri/.cd cottdii, fitliT Hevh
or wliitc

$9.00 valuts at 57.65
$9 75 values at S7.3S
$7.50 values at SG.30
$'Vno values at 53.50

Richciuii Uruierwe.ir in wool. silk.

Wool au'l cott(»n mixed, and in«-r-

ceri/.ed lisle; all styles such as

Dutch neck, clliow sleeves, ankle
leni^'^th and Ixtdice top.

%C^.C)^^ values at $4.80

S5.50 values at $4.40

9^:\2? values at $4.20

^2.7':^ values at $2.20

$.3.75 values at $3.15

Kayser f^ilk-Wool and Cotton Undenwear
l-')\\ neck .11 '1 alee', ele^'- ; bodice ifip

and silk tnp sl\ l«s.

SKlHi values at $6.40
.^S.OO values at $4.25
$.V.'0 values at $2.80
%1.1> values at $1 79
$175 values at $1.65

Ladies' Fanrv Sijk Stockin^ys-
.'^^(^nie droj.-.;,ich etici.t> and em-
hroidercd patterns. Ivcirttl-p- t, »;,-<»

$7.50. Special sale

price

On sale

$5.50
."b ?5 Silk Stockings

few
to-

inorri i\v
; just a

left, at, per pair. $1.49

$3.50 Pure Silk Stockings J^ein-

forccd toe. heel with extra bi^li

splice anrl douhe sole, fashioned

foot, .i,dves added style and better

fit. ( )ur lijr.it to a customer is two
pairs. .Special sale

price

ti ttlfin

$2.59

Ladies' and Children's Tights— in aii

w <»1, MKTc eri/fd (<»tlon and c-iflon and
wool niixtii" - !' ner styles.

$.^.00 vahi. $2.^0 $9.00 valuer f 7 00
$»>.f)0 valu. S4.80 $HfM) values $6.40

Children's Underwear— In w'>ol or cot-
liiii .Si>]fiiiiHl Kaini'-nts for j{irl.s or boys,
in such wrIl-kiioAn makes as .sir#'ttoM

and Kirhe'ieu

$.V50 v;du. $2.85 $1 15 value- $1 OO
«4r(r> valiv $3.2.j ^k vah:'-s 80c

More Than I 5,000 .Yards of Quahtv Silks in the Bm

Nov€ Sale
Diess Satins Mt-ii's Shirting Silks Georgette Crepe Crepe de Chine Baronet Satin Crepe
Meteor Lining Silk No\'clty Silks Dress Velvets and do/ens of othier kinds (^)] Silk at ridicu-

Icaisly low prices.

Our Entire Stock of Wool Dress Goods
at Reduced Prices—Come and See!

I

^

^,-^)!t^C ,. ;^m^.
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0: iME PkIRGE WAS
f .1 ED BY STRfl?iSERS
\ ^ :.. .:.... 2.. .-. -c: I,'

•Trendway and Marie Williams, erlving
thi'ii- hjimp addreKSi-s as I'hilu-ltlphia.

'rrfst< d hi^r*' yt-stPiduy in connection
with (h« murdor lat»^ lant Saturday
nivfht or t-arlv Sunday morning of
Henry T. IV ir..- at I'liiladelphia. tuld

*lhf p<dic''. aci'ordin^j to a stali'nu;nl
ifive.'i f.ut .-it ht ad luariors, that Pt-irce
'was killi-d by two unknown stranfjers
who 4'srap<-d in Ihi- viftims autumnliilo,
r.fltT frucitin Trruilway and th.- Will-
jams wonian to acrompany thcni at tht-
puinf i>( a rcvolvir. The two wt-ro ex-
amiii'd hy the polici- .st-parati-ly. Trr-ad-
wiiy. thf 111 die" say, admit tf-d witness-
ing: F'eirt" s murdrr. adflinj; that his
woman i omp.mion also was in the room
at the time. The woman, however, the
p(ilie<> sav. ilenicd that .she was present
when I'eirfe was slain.

Til' prisoners ar<i said to have ox-
l>riv.,,.(i :i willliu". n'-.^.s to waive fxtra-
diticii lo Philad'lphia and will be taken
then- tomorrow.
AeecrdinK to tlie |>oli(-e, Tnadway

said he and Pi ir- e and thft ^Villiam8
wonuLii and a "Kill frienil"" Ka\ e a "par-
ty" at Peiree's apartment.
About midnight, ae-'ordintr to Tread-

way, "two stiaiiirer.s" ••ntored tli>^ an.u t

men; u.-U vKil^iia ili-- iiu inliti .^ ul' iht;

party to han't over their money."
Peirce. he addPd, was tUe only pers^m
to resi.st the intruders and was i>tiurk
i1 1 > \v n

11 ENS ED DISPATCHES

Ki.v.'.u. Uthuania—The soviet repre-
;suntative in Alexandrovf»k has in-

;
formed the l.,lthuHnian Kovernment

'that the T^ol.'sheviki forc-s will t)e ob-

I

lig-cd a^ain to occupy Vilna, according
to advices received from Alexan-
drov.-!k.

- New Orleans. I>a.—About twenty
. won)' n, allowed for the first time In
?I..oni.siana prU'.ttKhtinp: history to at-
lenl a bout, attended tlie liirht between

I 'H.ippy ' I.ittUtDn of New Orlean.-^. and
' Harry Krolin of Akron. (Jhio, Littleton
j.seotinjr a technical knockout In the
' twelfth roiind of a fifteen-round go.

I

r.i-rlin—The eotincil of ppopU's eom-
I missionir.s in Uus.sia has directed the
' liu"-.-!ian finance commissioners to pre-
' par.' a plan witlijn a month for the
abolishment of money. accorcKng: to a
Mo.scow reijort to the Red Flag, the
C(jniinuni.'t organ here.
r rlin—The reiohstaK enteied upon

con:-:idorat ion of appropriations to
cany out the jirovisiona of Ibe treaty
of \'LTsaillf.s with the pro<!r ntatlon of

,t. r'-por! <if •'..• '.ii.it;.' .oMini i I I •••*.

I
which had Mureuf d liie ot iKinal esti-

' Tnate.M. em.if lal! >- f>r the arm.v of occu-

'

laiioii bv .several million Uollar.'^

I

Oammrd Kji-SoUIIer Kill* Self.

(Jroai Falls, Mont, Nov. 25. -Illness

and despondency, the aftermaths of

' i.einff "gassed" in Franc© with the

I'nited States forces are declared to

be causes of the sucide by ahootins of

Auirnst AmCerson. age 28, at Hanghs-
ville. near here.

( hie.-i-i>:iri I)r<i|><i l>end.

f'hiraKo, .Nov. 25.— lifjbert <). Law.
president of the Hobert O. Law Publish-
ing company, dropped dead >-esterda>'

while testifying in an automobile ac<;i-

dent damage suit against his wife
Heart til.sease is believed to have caused
hia death. I

JAMFS A. STUART
Im^stijatar i

nj' d'f'rt'vr Wr Pab

111. Ccraixc^j si«<-;b ;, ^Urt talks. r.ai»*r'

iwd» <uBj-ct^ ur m'liiil If!', rt. or handltj pub-

M:fy 1(1 anj iinc. M»te,tic5 ror.piifd; >»b}ects \n

-

v'.sti»i;tfif Icr p.ipff'; 'pf'rhrs nr'nrii. ftc,

P, 0. BOX 44E Mt 1 . 324,

'^* '

*-

"<fcW*^

»*, 'W^:

jdjm ms>mliAi

f Of

k^''

Men and Yciwg Men

. vercoC -Tfc

Plain, (l.irk, practical shades, p^rcen,

i)lue. o\l(ircl, brown and iiilvtiifr^ -ind

no\ elty shades. Singfle or doiible-brcasted

iilsteretlcs and Chesterfields

il - t^^-|-;-» \11 .styles fur incji and vunnj/
'^ * '"'" len. Worsteds, tweeds, cassi-

nieres, blue unfinished worsteds, blue

serges, blue cheviots, blue and green flan-

nels, at [*J,. ^'. . ^.\.

Values up to $50
Alterations Free. Sale on iintii Dccanhcr Isf»

0.

/•->

A m
j.^. 'V-

'0

.*•,-?

F w'^ *«.*r*^

' '-''''^'''"•*-;$3tf*Er:-w-

n!
i

*•-/

0h^I xf f^

t

=-03^^ Q-

1 "'i i

A Com-jort and A Corrective

r nr^.f rool drsv^ of aiitu!:!ii inA t-ariv wiruer have n "rcmen

U

iHons cffciT"

o]\ i .afarii! ;i-iaicati*jii>. /7u and other intedioas genn.s alx^inJ. I hey hnd a

harbor m the ^is:i\ passages affcdcd with Catarrh. Mayr's Pine iSccdle Bdlm

opens and clears these paos-.^i-:;, keeping tficni in a clean, uholcsome condirion. PIcalthy

nasal passages do not htr(x>r genns. ( luhmg a cold in the head, nose or throat means that

a genn hxs been taken in and will develop unle.ss the inflam-

matory condition is at once corrcctecL Do not neglect colds,

tlicy xcrv >:tcn Ir.id to chronic Catarrh which '.^ cmb.in\t--ing

and .sometimes offensive to others. Prolongeil Catarrlial af-

llt;^, fcCtion often causes foul breath. Majr's Pvu: Nerr^le Bjlnt

promotes natural breathing by opening up the nasal pas-

sages. It IS a pure natural produc't. Sootlung and pleas:mt to

use. Wiien ( Catarrh, colds of the head, r^se and throat have

made you feel disagreeable, Mayr'i Pvie NccdU Balm will

prove a conitort and corrective.

Hxcellent for children as well

as adults. Sold ui two .sizes,

>l) ami OO cents.

! Ivgicnif >' ' :r —To thotr iuscephbU

fo jieq'.itiu Lin.u the followm^adyue is

fxlendeJ: Avoid "coddling" habits and

overheated rooms, ejicoiirage fresii ,1 r

habits, take a cold water bath, spray cr

^pongc each morning, followed by a

brisk rubbing ot tlie body with a coanie

I-ath towel. One who can safely resist

f'.f -hock of a > i'lvi piimgp ur even ot

^p<)!i>;ing rnav witli vronfidence e'>:pe: r

to ri-si5t titviuijry droit j .UiJ t-xjxisuiv.

U^

Sold by

All Druggists

1 i

Double Secur ity Vouchers and

Special Values for Friday
i

Musi be redeemed on Friday— '

Thi sjine day they

arc issued.

. '"^^'"X.J"
N

^ '"
Jk-

?-f )
s

1

r

" i hirtySeiai \ ears oj Pro^rcssncness''

^
oC

xMMBiaB '*ocmcshm2 Wuiancjl

SY

l:

1$ Ready on the Fourth Floor

Shop e:uiy—select your Christmas Toys in com-
fort We carry a wonderful coiiection of hii;h-

<irade tovs—moderate!v rr iccd.

Double Vouchers F rida if/c<rtr''J

/hf@wPirk&$on

.\ssorted style metal top frames with

chain handles and silk tassels. Inside

mirror and coin purse or with double in-

side - frames. They come in colors of

blue, navy, taupe, gray as Q»^ Ql)
well as black. Special for. ., *j)i«,-,%/0

DOUBF.E SECURITY VOUCHERS

i iak
Beautiful All-Silk Ribbons in fancy stripes,

br-^cades and checks for Chri.stmas lancy

work. All 5 to 5,'.; inches wide. Reg- f!Qf»
ular value $125 a y.ird. .Special at... \J^ ^^

Double Security Vouchers.

%^

(iuarantecd Nickel Alarm Clocks— F vcellent

tkcepers. Regular $J.50 value. ^ | Qg
cial at . .

^ *

Double Security Vouchi-rs.

trv.f

Spe

/^,
(^Q^St3^ Q ens_ ed"

50c

Huck Towels— !>:..^^ -

(i(».>d qi'.iiuy, u iih red

border.^. KcKular price

3-V. Special OC^
^.ile price . . . .

£*^^
Extra Heavy Q lality

Iluck Towels-
4J. KffKt'.lar!:

Full Size Hemracd
Spread s— \'ery fine

quality. KeKular S.^.OO

value.'bp-- 00 Oe
cial tor . . V^ •^•^

K c m m e d Crochet
Spreads—Size 72x84. A
good as.-ortment of

patterns. Regular $,5.85

value. .Spo

cial for .

Double Security

Vouchers.

Women's Flannelette
Nightgowns in pink
and Mue fancy stripes.

Regular $2.00 value—
-peiial lor <^ 1 C/\
i-Viday ... V* J. .«JV/

Women's Flannelette
Nightgowns—Made of

,1 t.ner grade of flan-

nelette, in white and
fancy colored stripes.

Regular values .'>2 SO

and 32.75 -
(^

-pecial ...*•

Special Quality Night-
gowns— -Made of heavy
grade outing in white
or colored stripes. Cut
extra wide and long.

Another lot of th<:)se famous Stock-
ings widely advertised. We cannot
use the name because these are the

'actorv seconds of this celebrated

iiiake.

The im])erfccticms are niinute—
perhaps a drop stitch or other slight

defect which has been corrected at the

factory. So far as appearance and
wear are concerned, these stockings

are as goorl as the regular grades—
\et you can buy them at the fuiluW-

mg low prices

:

The regular $1..35 .'^ilk Hosiery; semi

fashioned, mock scam, ikjw O .'* ^
t Oi/L

A large and carefully selected
stock from which to make your
selection.

WHITTALLS ANGLO-
PERSIAN RUGS

Size 8-3x10-6 at . $136.00

Size 9x12 at $150.00

BUNDHAR WILTON RUGS
Dropped Patterns

Size 8-3x10-6 at $90.00

Size 9x12 at $100.00

HARDWICK WILTON RUGS
Dropped Patterns

Size 8-3x10-6 at $100.00

Double Security Vouchers

pmm
m th

The regular $2..vS

tiiread Silk Hosiery
full fr>J:;..n,Ml

.. $T59
1 ne regular $3. .SO full fa-hionr! Tfr-,--

lery ; brown silk

wool mi.xed. at, • ••••••• %i.y smmi a \J \J

The regular $3.15 fashioned wool,

heather mi.xed, Richelieu ribbed

Sport Hose, now (t^ 1 '1^
at .....••••••••• %A./ JL e C \J

\»JC

at

Dnrni f sECURri y vouchers

2,00 M)QmmB <^Qng ^ioomers
Made of fine ribbed cotton; soft finish. All

sizes. In black, navv, brown, green and pur-

ple. F:iastic shirred' and double C* 1 ^ '/*-

cuffs, li.xtra special •;_? t-*

$2
, / 5 on^yj.

.J!"
$3.00 ^Qmens Kme MhomerM

Double Security
Vouchers

J^^maOiS iQ^ iim Mm
j

Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suits—^fade from
the best quality yarn. Very good <^ O (\C\
value at ,\(>0. .Special for V'-^ •x)\3

Large Open-End Ties—Splendid patterns and
beautiful silks. Good value at $1.00. ^.:Q.-.
Special for Friday UiJC
Men's Fine Weight Cashmere Hose ;

and Mat-k with gray heels and toe.-,— ^A-^
very special at, per pair «Jv/'U

Double Security Vouchers.

In pink only. F'ine gauge cotton with double

usset. All sizes. Our special leader SQ|.^

Double Security Vouchers
for

36-Inch Japanese Crepe in colors
of blue, rose, pink, preen. heli<i.

yellow. .Suitable for womcn'i
dresses and children's wear. Tub
proof aiic! will not shrink. \ ery

specially i>riced at, per CO/*
yard i>V.C
36-Inch Black Sateen- jT

S))eeial, per yar 1, (jiily. .
*>

36-Inch Bleached Domet— < . > i,

heavy quality. .Spci jal. O C! /-»

per yard , . .
0*^C*

27-Inch Gingnaras— !;: V' ;'!^.

checks and .stripes. All . M.,i-.,.

Just the fabric for children's

school dresses and women's
house dresses. Spe~ial *^

i
per yard

29-Inch Galateas— Lighi oi dark
groi.nds, s:ripesand figures .\

special value at,

yard, only
72:c90 Bathrobe
cxeellent quality

special, per yard

22-Inch Velveteens in all eolors,

for girls' taiij. and litth- b-ivs'

suits.

yar-l

36-Inch Satins m
white. Special val.ie

at, per yard

.

Double Security v -^Ciic

9c

'" 29c
Blankets— \n

$5.00

^'>"'"' . "" $ 1 ,00
flesh and

$1 =0

&rchkfs
Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs— TI

-MLhed and enii)roidered ccjrncrs- - OO <^
•

' gular 50c value, special for ... ^ *J "-^

Women's Fine Swiss or Irish Han !- Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs in a i.:g variety

>[ patterns. Regu'ar 3?c value-

pecial for

Double Security Vouchers.

n -

29 c

50c Chlorox Tooth Olp
i'u'-tc. Friday C, > C^

50c Derma Viva Con^ r Cl ,

pact Rouge d^ .*

5Ur Favorita \'3l.cc rovvdoi

only). Special for Fri- <^ ^-^ ^
Jav *-• "-^ '-

Double Security Voueiicis.

prapsryi and
C'^ram 0ahriall$

36-Inch Swiss MusUn— QAp
Clearance ])ricc, yard . . . . •-' V/

^

36-Inch Marquisette— IvN'-a M^ai

iiv. cit-araiice pri'.e, per Cr^-»
yard iJVJK.

38-Inch Marquisette

—

I'.xtra (; lal

i'v. ( li.irai.ct.- i»ru e, per CC/»
vard UOC
Filet Nets— Regular 75c CQy*
v.iiue. .-^i^eiial. vard 0»/C
Filet Nets—TVe S\.7S .-nd $1.00

value.-. Special, prr tf» "I OG
F^ct Nets—The $2.25 a'ld .-^J^'

v«j;jes>v Special, per tf» "l Q C
^,^rd V 1 tUO

Double Vouchers Friday.

C 'e'ji'^a^ce of J}^i Cr^'.O!^

"

'

'

I^t 1—Special, per yard . 45c

Lot 2—Special, per yard . . . 65c

L<|t 3-^SpeciaI, per yard "^Sc

• Do«V)le Security Vouchers.

Av^/ /f*/

y^nd Qimii&
Cotton Fleeced Blankets— d»p ZLCX
>\ , V •' ' ' \ / u a l %i^ m^ • KJ/ \^

Size ')4.x76 at $2.75 Size 72x80 at $3.25

1 Lot Plaid Blankets—Woolnap finish: sold

regularly at $7.50. Size 60x8<J— d» C^ Sffc
..pecial at ^xJ ,0\J

AN EXTRA BLANKET FOR HOMK USE
OR FOR HUNllNG OR MOTOlilNG

Fine All-Wool Army Blankets— >;/e 5^>xS4, in

' riv gray or khaki; weight 4^ lbs. fl^7 ^C\
Special for «P / •*>U
1 Lot Fine Cotton Plaid Blankets d»Q f\(\
—.Mze 00x80. Sp"vial pri'-c ^Jjm\J\J

I Lot Extra Quality Pla-d Blankets—Wool
and cotton mixed; aizc O'jxS'i ^11 (\{\
Regular $LV50 value. Special «P X 1 •\J\J

1 Lot Fine All-Wool Blankets
assorted plaids; weight 5 1''^

$25.00 value, special for . . . .

LOT !—An Assorted Lot of Silkoline-

ered Ccmforts

—

\North up to $5 OU tf^ O
Si'ccia^ each s>0 ..

LOT 2—Cotton Filled Comforts— ^ - -

silkoline-c overed \\ orth up to ^ r*

$8.50, Special, each C,

1 Lot Fine Wool Filled Com C 1 «7
forts, cambric covered. Specia k^ L ^
Finest Quality Cotton Filled Com- it Q
forts, aines u'^ to S^IJ.CKJ.... «|/O .

Double Security Vouchers Fndd/.

Cov-
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Doll We
At KELLEY'S

H See the dolls in our window
All sizes All kinds*

\Vi: arc sbowinii: the finest line of JchIs

tiiat can l>c produccci in this country
and abroad. »\..^

;^

You will find little expensive < ^ncs as wcii ris tlie 1:)! d sellirii' .

»

iu S25.0a

i 1/
Jr irllinlWl '<^ •^n^ ^% Doil 331/3% Off

Come in iifiil huij i/our doU auil toys n(fu:

n hiL' i/na Ciifi Lit ti'w suvirii 0/ (nw^tfiirJ!

]'»uv loys n(»w while our
slock is still couipk-t(.' and
prices less 33j/3%.

Conu" in and look over
what wc have, ^'ou'll find

^ood toys s(dd for less than
what sonic of thcni cost us.

I'Jectric Trains, Rmkinc^
Horses, l^runis. Horns, Doll

I'urniture, Doll I'eds, Doll

i''U<4>i^ies, Games, r\'iintinL;

Sct^, Mechanical I '»v^, etc.

All

3.1.*.33 \/f/o
DISCOUNT

From Rei^'iil.i! Pi 1* cs

To Reduce Our Stock of Wagons, Velocipedes, Etc.,

Here Are Special Prices for Christmas

Velocipedeswagons Amjs
Ko. 2. TjdJy Wagons

—

KcKular pruc $1U.0U—
(firisliuas ^7 ft7

No. 1 Pony— llv.^0 iiirlx-s.

KeKiilarly priced $5.5()

—

C liristnias C' A r? f*
special ^>-t, i O
Racer Wagons— \1 x ?,1 \

^o. 1
\

inches. KeKular price $0 00. special

Cliri.stinas ^7 *5 O

spet lal . . .

No. 3 Coastci l.\j).'t •>

14.\.)0 inche.s. Kennlar
price $11.Oa
-Special ....

Special

No. 2 Flivcr'

special ....

$8.42
$5.00
$5.50

1 ill V t hem IK .w l< -r

next sunnner's use
at these extra low
pnce.s ft »r ( hrist -

mas.

i\o. 1 Velocipedes, special at . $5.00

No. 2 Velocif)edes, special at. $5.50

Xo. W X'elocipedes, special at. .$6.00

irody airJ Useful Gifts for the Housewife

§ame»^

fk «. ••^«)>f :*>"'
Crumb

^

m^^^ick Sets
J'liat set you have heen
lookinj^ for is here. We have
a nice assortment in prices

from $6.25 ^q QC
down to «pZ.ZD

.,4=?=»...,

Tea Kettl es

Pancake GridJlc^
Who said pancakes? ( ast

aluminum (iriddles with
wood handles.

Re-ular U-^S ^r^ r qkind %p^ ,0^y

Rc.undar $.^.00

kind

No. 6 ( ii.">t AliiMuiiuui lea

a";"'"!!
.':':: $6.50

No. 7 Cast .'\hn""""' '^ >

Kettles, heavi-

est kind, spe

N<». 8 with

slide cover.

No. ^' with

slide cctvcr.

lies, neavi- i^f? C\^
kind, special. .

<ip0.^3

$7.5v)

Aluminum Skiilets
No. 6 size, wood handle; rcc-ti

lar J. rice $2.50. ^ty -• q
.Special 4).^. lb/

No. 7 size, wood handle; rej^u-
lar price $.^(X). $0 C A
.Special %i>£^,Kl^\J

No. 8 size, wood hand''
lar price $2.85. fUr^ ^y ^,
.Special «|>/^ , ' 7

^ » I

nil

BABY PLATES
Made i>l ahiminum ; un
hreakahle. c>^

BROWN EARTiil N
CASSEROI.KS

Willi nickelV\ nil nickel <^ O QQ
ease 4)^ .O «J

$3.31

Aluminuiii BHsling Spo()(i.>

A new a^MJI luieiii ui .'Xiuiiii

num hastinjLj spoons, «^i .•-.1

sponns or ladles. OO
Special iCt\j Q

Large size,

at
J 1

Aluminum Tea
oLiainerii ai . . . 15c

Deer Hunters^ Specials
W c have a few 8 M.M. .\laii,-er Kil'les left which w< still

offer at special prices. ( iet one of these J ^^ l^ ^QQ75wonderful shooters. ( )ur rei^ular ])rice f>n

the matted harrel t\i)e was ij^^O.OO. Now

The taj)ercd harrel. Our re.u:idar price '^S'^/^
$80.(Mr W hile the few are left the price is / \j

.00

now

Packsacks
$().00 Packsacks are.

$5.00 Packsacks are.

$5.(M) I'ack.sacks are.

$2.50 I'acksacks are. $1 75

.$2.00 I'ack.sacks arc..$.l 50

$1.50 Packsacks are. SI 00

34.50

$3.00

$3.75

Ammunition
( )ur stock is fresh and

up-to-the-minute. All the

supplies needed for that

trip in the way of e(|uip-

rnent is here.

Rubber Packs
I.eatluT lop, ruMxr :>i,;t')in;

10-inch top; regular j)ricp

^':
.

':':'"''. $5.50
12-inch lop, white ruhher bot-

tom ; rcg^ular price (^ »7 -^j-

"^.m. Special ^ ^ * D

FORMERLY KELLEY HARDWARE CO,
118 a 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

w

BENNY5
>rOTE.B001
^\^, Lee p^p^

X

: rv'/.Y.^s. AHTIK was ««r-

i> ii'xi todiiy iirid I noticed a
.'^irHtiKi- riiKf of soHp ill ilif

batUrooin, beiii^; round Koap
Miiilllnt- more lik*- a bum* h
• if fliiwr^ U>;in a huiil* of
8oai», ine Faying;, Hay Art!'-,

wuni to .Siju'll .suiulhinjc. mrii-llii \ <

this.
W'lih hf <lid, pnyinjr. O boy, flow.ts.

Irn (^oitit; lo WJi.sh mv band.'-- with tbi.«.

I j<'st <tid wa.'ili tlurn but It wont ht-rt
thi m t-ny.

Arid tif wn.ib.'d hi." ItatidH w.tb it and
I washPtl iriint- in.-ikiiiK a p»'«'tclij' lot

of Iatb«'r and siiu-lliriK li<-wl;till. atil
tbfn w«- both wuslird ><\\r fn<'o with it

If) «•>' if It fa!«i;»j<l as Kood rm it ."^melt.

wlfh tt dtdont <}ui1e and tli»-n w<- eacli
K.ivo t>ur.-'i''r ;* h^.tfipno witli it, m:il;-

injf a fi .".IS"' bljc l.itlier all ovtT the toi>
of oiir hfds, me «'iyi»«g, ix-t? ko in th-
.^I'ttillK loom :i1(1 Kbow l>op. W'irh we
did, me siiyi^'K. Hello pop. do you wiiiit
to .«<ee till- wiltf Khumpoo twins frum
Horneo? .
Haw huw \ii\ fia Jm. ^fd pop l:tfrin,<;

WIch J«"'t thrn 1 herd my siHter (Uad
dls P.'iyliiK. Who's bin u.^in;; up
rent eake of Krtnlcb -oap th.it
dently l»-ft in the iiatbioom an 1 imw
b)ok at it. And shr lame running In
the pettinK ro.«in hol.7tiK wliat wjts b'ft
of It, not bolnp mutch, and .'*hf h.'iw
me and Artie standing ijnd«rneeth our

'••;•> Inp, .So. thats It. is it.

ake of 60-eetit Kr<'tit<>i
so;vp mini d. a!>vllootly ruined.

.\ Kood Hhampi'.. l.s m-v.-r a total
loss, haw haw bo ho ho. H»<d pop, and
':iail<fi.s .sed. Kather. 1 think Itn \>er-

''•'kU t»rribl<' of you to aft
wan all a ioak w»n I jf.«it p.nd
for that cake of fioap.

ThatR the ioak. sed poji, ,.,,•
tbats fool cnuff to ho bo h;i tia pav fiO

cents for f)ne l>ortion of soap dcver\<-s
the ha ha ho ho ho consf .juenc.'s

.\nd be Kepp on laffintr and (Jl.iddi'
* nt Ui) to her ro«)in ma<l and rne and
\rtle w.'c^bed the soap out of <iur liair

' ''linp luiky.

in> 60
I a X s i

-

sbampooi'f,
H tiran new

as if it

f.'» <««nts

eny bod>

THE

Aeoiian-Vocalion

Gic.itcst cjI }'h()no;.',raphs

ll in \ f )L'R h(»me there

i.s a vacant space where you

plan to place a phonotfrapli

"some day." why not Now?
III! it v\ith an ,^eolian-

\ (;ca)ion.

AN IN VriATlON
\ cordial inviiaiK/n is ex-

truded to you to call at our

warerofuns and hear the

Aeolian-Vocalian and plav

it for yourself.

I III I ',1 \ rii'iil-. It ! >< - ir- ll

Lindgren
\V , .( I .( -( -^! Oululti Mini.

ESTABLISHED 1910

EETH
«Tiiiiiitt

IVn frarn In Oiiiulli kn^r made
Ihr I Blon OrnUafu \>7 t»r the
larKeal drnlal ttOir*- in (k*
Twill Ton*. WUjf Vmlr airth-
<>d«, K""<1 deniialry. reaaun-
nblr pri«-e».

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDAMCi

UNION DENTISTS
Woodvtnrth, KobUiaoa A
Woodworlh, '>»»«f>~r«.

til-Zaa W>»l Superior »t.

Klelroae IhHl

GET OUR ESTIMATES!

!

" (Gopher I.lTes<oel» .litdfCN.

.^t. I'aiil. .Minn. .\o\ ~[> .M i nn»'.'-olM'

colletje of anii* ulture will be repi<

sentcd by sx Men from tb*- .••nior <la; .s i

in advanced Uveslo( ^ judmnp in tbi-
j

intercolleni«ti- live^lo< k jufiplng «-oii- i

t<'.Mt Ml the Jnt'iiir»t ional l.ivistock e\ '

pOHJtiori at t'»ii<agu nuxi ."-^HturdriN ii>'

follow.": II i; Drews of Mapltton; 1;
|

A Schindh r of St. I'aul; K. K. Adams <•!

I)< s Moines, Iowa; »'. K. ('arn<'> of Mar-
seilk'i*. Ill !•; H. Ostrom of \\ inilnop
irul V .b Hedliti

Ivlll ltr:^i,r i» Make Hoiil. I

'kV ;t.' 11 i»iirii, ^\ is.. .S'jv, ::> I ..Ma u."-
•

be-.ve.-s InterfcFi'd \ ith constriiclioii <jf

tbr»-t' mile.s of load through tlo- l!ibt»ii

marsh, the Wisrr>ii.-in biKbw.ay commi.'--
sion waH obliited to ask p<'rmis.<«iofi <if

ih«' conservati<m commiH.^ion to kill cit:

I h«' b«aveis in ord«T that t!i« t oatl cdu'd
be i-onipl«'lcd. 'I'bf colony was de-
strovijl und< r thi» dlTectlnn of tv\ii '"ii
servation wardens.

i

'nW Avr*"* CmMt^Omlma

4 -^
'I ^

Sin^ Ho for Santa and His HappylaiiJ
—Specials For Friday

'77/ Wc on Ihc ,Spo/ I'rom 10 to 12 h'riJoi. " Smi^ Sunt.!. " lr> Sec

J luit Iwerifhoihi Spurhlo A itii dice

San 1(1 Siiys:

Sell :m) .75 Dolls for .25
]::nh i)oilic -a whole fmit iii),;li a remil.ii 7b

V ee 1111, with comp'.i'-it ion lir.iti and stiitTcd ilolh

bo<l>

Tiirrc huri'lmi Doliir*, iii a iww,

Six huTi'Ircd ( v< s so Mui ;

Sell i^an.f^canJ Kettles--.IM

n'rv cr\ t Iiiiir! < 'illy "iic viovc to a i ii>^t<»iiur

I
at this priic.

A (i'tiiplt n ( .ic h ro'^y i hr rk—

I .J" .#.*- V V. 1 ) U f

f
A ni( t iw do y( u dn

hundi •
i I)i cs'-fs, iny. o!'.

r,,y'

Who could pasii such Dollies

by?

1

Santa .Sri(/.s;

SelI42-in.Boy.s'S]al.sat.98
1 very sled a 42-iiich one; a rcj?iilar IninidinRcr

of a slcfi! Round .slccl ruimers. and .solidly built.

For Rfibbic J(^"' , ,i n'f'y slrd,

Wi'h runii'-; swiit and n'-af.

A SUd tii.it > :nadc tur ..lap.ty

hills

/ T^, - r, I ;i.it challenge nimble feet.

Oh, boy' I w '. w (1 have some

O'.^^'w i u buy a Sled and 'way we'd jjo!

V^^

F'or Dolly's meal a tiny stove.

With Kettles quite complete;

! '.vill cook for her a toothsome
meal.

Of food tiiat she can eat.

^l^ lust think ol this for downright
'^ fun!

: wish so much my Doll had
one

Sartta .S(/f/.v

Sell ,'>()-in. vSleds for Ciiiis .
7.")

Jlvery >lfd Mt iii< lie-* l<"i|i;, Ke^iiiar sicds tor

icKiilar K"'^ '''*' '^'cfl ruiitiers.

?
y

Girls don't play the same as
V boyb;

\.^ -.( ; ciimes they fuss and cry.

^ ^ Hut, gee. they always tag along,

Or start to sob or si^h.

So that they won't get in all

wrong.
To th'.Ti some sleds must sure

belong!

\/~

S Lin til Sdus:

Sell I>lackl)()ards on Stands
for .25

r.la<kboards with helpful A P. ( charts at the

to]). We arc s<llinfj only one \t) a i ustoiner.

A Baby Blackboard on a stand,

f - To teach the A B Cs.

%' -;j-7r_ K^ Will strrt a cunning little s

^^/^^^ yO^ N) child can well w-thsta

-^

*^.

1
^^J^f

school

itand.

Nov/ children, dear, jjrepare to

write.

K d t spells Kat, is right!

Sell flandy- \nd\ l^)ol

Chests inv .2.1

Iland) Mi'iy l lic .l , o:.:.i..;, ...,i;::i.t : . ' IiiskI. saw,
ni.illet. (balk, n.ii! niLirc, rnbr and awl.

A Chest of Tools to make or

mend;
Its name is Handy Andy.
It carves and saws and chisels,

^ <3--tJ»-"v ^' Ji '^'"'^ 's mighty handy.

I
1 / ^jgr So if your wagon wheel goes

broke.

Santa Saij.s:

Sell .\. B.C. P>lock.s Un- .23
.Sixteen blocks, with fxiluio on every sulc of

each of the 16. They're coloretl. embossed.
A |{ C blocks. /

A chap must have a set of blocks

To !, vc a ha[>py life

;

These blocks \v;ll teach the
A B Cs,

Without a lo* of strife.

They'll build a house so nice

.ind i''gh,

MMb.iiik- tv.'di almost reach the

-kyl

Santa Say u-

Sell Burnt Wood Novelties

for . 1

Tie Holders, Glove Boxes, I'ipe Holder.^, Ribbon

Racks, and other affairs generally sought after in

burnt wood.

A wcc box here a wet box there,

Something worth a (juartT

A Jewel Box fur Lady Fair.

A h:''.\>on H.uk for I .'.^UK-i'cr.

A ilold.-r for Ij.jd\ j;.^'.rr.y Pipe

That mother th;r.ks is far too

inpe.

"

—

^^^ ji oroKC,

''V* '''M
'' soon will liave a biand new

'\ 'Jv f spoke !

Sell doz. ')..rtdv !)'Sr.e> .2")

Silver-finishefl di-!iet. put up in a bhit bo.v -

just the brightf'-!. dearest little disles yoij'\c

Dollies' Dishes, boxed and neat,

Are bright with silver shine.

They re f^oin;; to make a party

soon,

That kiddies will vote fine.

I wish I were a dollie dear

—

Id make the ice cream disap-

pear!

S(U)tii .SiHjs:

Sell Games cind Ganie.> aiiii

Games for .LM
IiK luditiv^' sii< ll tnetl and tiur g«iiie.'> as J I'ldicdv-

W inks. Old Xlaid, .\ulliors, (jain*- of V.itiotn

and so forth.

V» en all the chickens have gone
to bed

And through the wuidow peers
The Sandman with his sleepy

head.
And says, "Come on. my dears."
Don't worry if he blinks and

blinks;

For what does he know about
Tiddledy Winks?1'^

M-

i

f-
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EIGHTEEN CHURCHES
HOLD FOUR UNION

c-

._ I

D w ! r^ p Q

THESE DULUTH CLERGYMEN PREACH AT UNION

THANKSGIVING SERVICES AT FOUR CHURCHES
(Pontlniu.-d lioni

La\ ' Mchnoled ourselves to the hrutal-
est ivf hatreds, tin- stransi; land of
faifli iTi tjtms and forts a.nd monster
• l! .

•!! h*--

! :i:t!.^ laiwi of nationalism,
\*li.r.- iii.n think t htrnselves sui>»Tlor
lo oth. r men >.<- nnsf a ovrtain flag
flouts f rn a
th.

"Th.
alisTP
phv
will'

m '

'•

a
Ottx

lot, .

tl

t) ii;s«'lv •

^tran^«'

Slat- n
i»rn to

l.uildin)^ whef
.. >,ii to \>f laxod.

la:;:l <jf denomination-
It a;ian,;^'- I hi- Kt-onra-

• as to admit thosf
I riiire of I'lMtain for-

'. iits of inc'aph.vslcs
lu-ll those who prefer

'tS.

•'I'l.

by

!

u

thv

• land of Irifoliram''^,
• ;iii- inu'atif-nt of tn<' ojnn-

• ih.Ts atid of thf viry idea
daro 111 havi- opinioiiS un-

ity lhfis«' it> poWfT.
ni-ayr j^tranj?!! lands the

, murt lio siinjr.

who prof I Sfl to know the
cm^ will hav<» to Ming it— If it is to
b« sune at all**

At CVntrai naptlNt.

An t^\ • fpt from the s»-rin.)n delivered
!•- Thoiiiaw U. Whittles at the

i»ksKl\'Mt; st-rvico in the
I
tisi chtiich. HjK^a'hint? froai

. I. •'Thou Shalt *efp a feast
when thou hast gatlu red In
s out or the field." followj;:
i-v\i<h (•'' ai-t of Weeks, or

vi-sf. was celebrated
-,nition of Jehovah's

;vj... a lonccrt of praise
expr«-ssed in son^ and in

I lion !> the needy. In 1621
rhanksKiviuff s. rvice hel

Lounlrj the same idea wa
f in the minds of the I'll

. til .onlinued eolebia
:ri\ in>c 'S to express ou

Kiaiiuidi to iho (JiviT of al

good tclftJi.

"Vn tti liijl and (.lain the harvest ha-
be«'n .- ithiTi'd and th.> whole land re

Joiffs v^ith thi- husliandman. W«; ar.

rteh h'lause the n<lds have brow;^h
forth .ilMindantlv. All vvovlth roni<
front tli4- soil. Without its hoijnt:

«>verv wheel of iiulii.sir> would stoi

and all our boast»*d timspcrity woul'
be ri-pl Ki-'l b.v li'Ksary. <.ood time
and l> 1 ' 'inie.oi vv;»it on the word of th-

yield of tiie acres is Ihf in

of tomorrow's coniotit "

lai...;
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but all

I'ovirr <»v«T Soil.

' t)OW«'r have we over th<' soil

has done murh to aid fertility

our skill is nullirtcd hy un
s«-a.-ojial»li' sun or rain. Tlie froft o

latt- Mimnier ruid '-arly sprinjr cai
iitill"- the vanity of our boasts an!
rnaki" a tle.'^ert of our iinmaturc hopes
We eaniiot control the wind whicli i

able III make us rich or mendii-ant
Sinie .'• are uiialiU- to i-reati-, having
only (h-i liower to ( huntf«^ the fuiin uT

i?lfts r»v eived; since our si-ominf^ in
ffepincUMii e is aft.-r all d»'p«ndancy.
what is more bi-cominiC to the redpl-
»«nt tlian a whol('-«on!i'd rfMojtnition of
the <;ivi-r and tliank-SKivinE: to the
sour.'- of our life and pre.;crvation.

M.. ' v\ ,- forget. Fn th«» days of
pro.sp. ( uv wf> .«'oiii<' times forKi't the
hand that feeds us. The glamor of
our own (jreatiii-HS ofti-n hid(s the
riiu-«e oi eauses and with N*"l>u<hand-
ne/.xar w prouiJU say. "Sfj this great
fiabyl)!! which I have built. ' But
"' k>eivinK' dav stops the wfiecl.>i of

I < nersry and bids us cont»inplate
m" -Dur.e of all we have.

"Thi- tribe of Ju'tiih alway.^ led the
nrnii''^ of Isra<l and the wtjrd .Judah
mean.s praise. Thi- thank.«:e:ivini; man
has always been in the forefront. To
Cello's. Koorinfss of aK''i<:ultiirf, the an-
cient." i.oui ed their liberal libations of
Srrat it i:d<^. Kecoynilion of oliliyationa
la a c^iniary demand. Tod.iy wf pay
our II' n df'bt-ThanksKivinK, Nation-
ally \^ '• ^oicp our di^p.-ndeiice praise
wait. 1(1 for Thee, our Uod, IhrouKhout
the l.iud."

At Holy Ap«iM(l<>H.

W Holy Apo.'^tlB ( hurch. ICev. R. W.
Adaii i.astor of M< f-ritt -Mvtnorial
Methodi.-t church, spoke on "Our Debt
of ilrititudc to Our I'ilgrrim Falhcts."
lie f.,ul n part:

"Two hundred .md tiinety-nine years
ago tlie first Thank.-K^ivinj^ dny was
observed in Amerl^-a. .Votwithstanding
the .-evere winter and the partii-.l crop
failure of the tiist summer, out of
gratilude to Almighty Cod a special
day was set apart for Thankssriving.
We ar.' iu>t only ind.-bted lo our ril-

srim f.ithers for our national Thanks-
irivinj^ day but for mu<!h tliat is wotth
whili in our naiional and individual
lives. The Pilgrims were miw'hty men
in the slight of iJol and their fellow
men io"n of Etroni; per.son.ilit ies; men
with .onvictions- Many men have
opinions—few men have convictions.
Jternii:-.. ,.f their coi(victii>ns thf^y were
t: .r lesus, the ('iiri.-;t. was un-
p. and W.IS crucified; yet today
theit Hrw millions who would die for
him.

"Th.' Puritans insisted upon inter-
pretiii,' ilM Bihl. for themselvefi. thus
becoitiintc pioneers in relitjiou.s litierty.

A iteopli' < an only he ^rreal as they live
up to their convi<t i'.ns with due respect
to the man who diffirs from him.

Reli^iouti iJberty.
"Kelif^ious lii). it\ is thr- Reneratinpr

prineiple I'or civil liberty—'Heboid how
j^r.-ai a in.aftera litlli^ lire kindli'th." The
Alavtlower compaet was the forerunner
of lhf> D-claration of Ind<^rendenr.?
and out of this urew the co istltution

of the Pnitod .=itates. This in turn has
becom- th. model i"'>r the repuhlic.-j of
t h e V. .

. I 1 d
"The pjlsrim^ eanie to this country

not In search ')f gold but to pstablish
bonus. The adventur.rs who came in

seaich <if gold alone were a menace to

this louniry. So today thf> immigrant
who com.-a here to establish a home
and befonie a iiait of this land of ours.

\ve vveU-orne him. but the immigrnnt
who . 'imes for a few years to seek gold
and then return is a menace t> the in-

dustrial order as well as to tin- govern-
ment. Tlianks;iiN iutc day is pre-emi-
nently a hoine day. The American
iiome is the bulwark of the American
nation. f<.r no nation can long exist
whe-i the ht.me life is corrupt.

'•Th • T'ilgrim.''' consciou.sness of flod
needs to be kept alive In the hearts
of men today. Welfare and reform
work without (Jod !.=; like a cut flower.
It if- beautiful to look upon but does
not develop seeds .ind cannot reproduce
itaelf <lod only is the source of power.
"W. are facing trenienduous tasks.

In industry, In commerce in ".^overn-
meni ard in home life. We can gain
the vht.iry only as did the Pilgrims 'in

the nam. o.f d'.d. Vin.'n '
"

So«n<linavian Ser>'ieei«.
Rev. I'alwn'-d Eveiisen. pastor of the

First N'orwegian-I>anish Methodist
chureh. preached at the Pwedisli lab-
ema.'le. taking for his text II Corin-
thi.ins. 0:15, "Thanks be to f'.od for His
unpoeaknlile gift." He said in part:

"Tl'.mksgivlng is not a period of
time determined by the calendar, but
nn expression of th<» .= oul determined b^v

our cimcelition and appreciation of the
good.u'ss of ilod.

'The first Thanksgiving w^as no per-
functory celebration: no more occa-
sion for f.->asting and liappy reeollec-
tions, but a sincere expression (.f grati-
tude to nod. <Tod and His goodness was
the I'-nter of the feast. Food and fel-
l^tw.'-tiip were add-^d reminders of His

i;LV. K. W. ADAiK.

eare and goodnass towards »11 Ills

creatures.
"In iJod's best country. America,

this hij^li finality of the soul first found
conc.-rted expression. She has Kd the
world to a better and cUarer reallza-*

tlon of Ood as a good and faithful
Provider and Helper in the annual cele-
bratifin rf this d.ay. May she carry her
profession high— fnith in a *'>od that
is good and show the world the inttrr-

pretation of Tlianksgiving in truti

thankHgiving.
•"The Immigrant, as he comes to our

shor«»s, and makes his home in our
midnt, feels America's heail beat al its

best at this season of the year and
comes to know the high intent of the
men who fotinulated the Constitution
whi-n the.v I'ecognized (lod as God of
all and humbly gave Ih. ir .allegiance
to Him. At heart. America Is a Chris-
tian nation.
"Thanksuhing could only be born

and perpetuated in a riirislian nation
and lonseQucntly has special sitrnifi-

cancc to us as Christians, even as
originally to the Puritan Christians.
The text has sp.-. ial sigpificanco to
the Christian. To him ifods gifts are
gr< ."tt and good, evcp the least, ac-
cor'll!ig to man's measure. Christ ia

(lofl'.i? greatest g?ft to njan. Reeeiv-
ing f'.od's bountiful and varied mate-
rial gifts and rejecting or making
light of His gift of Rifts is the oft-
ri'iieated and tragic sin of our age.
All CfO.i's gifts ar'» lifted into a hiKher
a.id nol.l.-r plane as we see th.m in

the light of Christ, the gift of gifts.
Men come to re.iliz.- the truth of the
promise when it says 'Seek ye first
the kingdom of C.od and His righteous-
ness and all other things shall be
addeil unto you,"

"This gift was necessary, for with-
out it all oth'tr of (lod's goodness
would never have come to its pr.-sent
fulfilment to man. He is God's great
antidot«» to sin and selfishness. This
gift WHS great in the extent of its

t)lessing, for it reaches to all mankind.
This gift Is great 1ie<'.ause of the w.iy
thai is opened to <}od. that here we
may w,alk in Clirisfs footsteps and
confidently look up and on to the day
wh'n th.'Givir, the good C.od of us
all. Father of our fjord Jesus Christ,
shall welcome to the house of many
mansions the faithful, the thankful,
those who have accepted the unspeak-
able uift.

"Th. spirit of the day will be height-
ened, deepened and broadened when
we pl.ace the name of Christ at the
head of the list of our blessings and
••an s;iy with I'aul in the woids of th.

t.xt, 'Thanks be unto C.od for His un-
speakable eift."

"

RLV KDWAKb EVENSEN.

the $.'50,000 already allotted for an ad
dilion to the university high school
J.'?82,000 for e.juipping various build-
ing:? and $U0,iiOO for r.-pairs.
The sum allotted for maintenanc '

Includes salary imreases and additioui
to the st.iff as well as upkeep.

FUNDAMEfJirL CH~ANGES
ARE ON PROGRAM

tContinu. (1 i;t.m t)au;e . '

Trig aT Marion. McCormtck is in no
sense an offii ial representative of Mr
Harding, but he has ajf>prized Senator
Hardimr of hi.s plans. Th" Illinois sen-
ator differs from other members of th.-

irreconcilable irtoup in th.at he sees the
necessity of some sort of world asso-
ciation m whicli America ^haIl play a
part in her own way.

Rerlwlon of Peace Treat >.
TncidentalU considerable pressure is

being brought to bear upon President-
elect Harding to persuade him to mov.
for a rtrvislon of the peace treaty it-

self. There is no doubt that if Sen-
ator Knox were made secretary of state
he would endeavor to separate the
peace treaty from the world associa-
tit»n id.^a so that the I'niled Slates
would never be obliged to participate
in the enforcement of the treaty.
Whether such a separation will be
practicable is a moot point. So many
compromises were worked out in Pai is

that some of the nations %vhlch have
most at stake would fear that a r.i-

oivening of one <7Uivstion would lead to
tangled situations on another and thu.-
to political crisis throughout Euiop.
Ffowever, there seems no f4U.stion that
the pioposal will be m.ide completely
to divone the p.>aco treaty from th •

new association, as the original round
robin presented by the Ttepublican s.»n-
.ators pT opos.'d when President Wilson
made his first trip to the l'nit«d Stattts'
from the peace conference.
Of course, the action of the assem-

bly of the Leagu.' of Nations in wntt-
ing for proposals from the I'nit.d
Stales to change the Covenant is in-
terpreted here as a particularly grace-
ful move and one that is apt to put
an even greater rest'onsihillty for early
.action on Presid. nt-.lect H.ardlng. It
is viewed as the first overture by Ku-
rope to Senator Harding, and some of
those who know him best are ( on-
vine..v(l he will not lose the opportunity
to make an entirely new proposal for
the preservation of world peace.

'"U" BUDGET IS

BIGGEST EVER
(Continu.-il ii.»ni p.ttie i.>

lature, d'tiimis on the action of the,
reg.'iiis.

I'r. u- \it»MitI> ""esMioil.

Governor-eleet J. A. O. Preiis. wiih
r}o\ eruor J. A. A. Murnquist. attended
his first session of the board of re-
g.Mits and participated in th.i discus-
sion.
When the question of the new music

building, for which bids w.-re recently
turned down by the board because of
high prices, came up in the m.«tintr.
Dr. W. J. Mayo, one of the regents,
precipitated a discussion by saying he
believed the university should mak.-
provision to care for students who ar-
taketi ill while at school before it pro-
vid'Hl a music building. Governoi-
Purn'iuist suggested that b<ith l.e in-
clud. d in the program. Prisident Cff-
m.an. however, s.aid the itroposed build-
ing program outlined could not a 'com-
modate another item wiihout r' a;-
rangement.
The tentative budget includes provi-

sion for constructing a mines experi-
mental station under agrei-mcnt with
the I'nited Stales government; it must
be a structure equal to one Avhich
vrould have cost Sl.'.O.noo in 1916. The
budget also includes ?."><i,i.tOO to add to

SINiN FEIN PLANS
TO DESTROY BRITISH

CITIES REVEALED
( Conti iiuvd Iiom p.i;.;

encounter them
1.)
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\ OucHi La.me Back ^
Rub Back,K !'.(.", Lumbai^o, Soreness and

Stiffness Av\'ay—Try This!

with a clear

l^-^
>^ ':' 'jessmsmMgmm^^sssm^mi^^i^rm

Back hurt
up without

you.' Can't .stniighten
feeling sudden pains,

sharp aches and twinges? Now listen!

Thais lumbago, .sciatica or maybe
from a strain, ;ind you'll gel blessed
relief the moment you rub your back
with soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
OH. ' Nothing else takes out sore-
ness, lauienesa and stiffness so
quh kly. You simply rub it on and
out comes ihe pain. It is perliecily

liaimless and doesn't burn or discolor
the skin.
Limber up! I>on't suffer! Get a

small trial bottle from any drug .store,

:iml .after using it just once, you'll
forget that you ever hail backache.
lumbago or sciatica, because your
back will never hurt or cause any
more misery. It never disapi»oints and
'^3 been recommended for 60 years.

Ad verli:sement.

able to
front and clean hands

Sir Hamar Creenwood. the chief sec-
retary for Ireland, was loudly cheered
on rising to an.''wer Mr. AsQuith.
"The vaet majority of the people of

Ireland are not in f;>vor of murder." he
said.

"They want ptine, aii.i they are get-
ting peace because thu forces of the
crown are breaking the terror."
"The murd. r gang in Inrl.-ind." he

continued, "if.s-ued a document known
as the Irish republican ' nil.-tin .and that
murder gang sends th.' bulletin to per-
ilous in Bngland and to newspapers in
Fngland. Some of them publish it. What
amazes me is that tlie Ixndon T.ib.ral
fe.ieration has actually n^d the luille-
tin and based on it .a ihaige of repris-
als, so-called, and circ\ilated it witho\it
any cmmerit 'Ncept this, 'display this
promiiienily wh.t.ver you cm.'
'The right li"n. .rabh-rent leman (.Mr.

.•\squith> i<-- pfe.-ident of th.at federa-
tion." Sir Hamat- adilel.

.'>ir Hamar noi-.l that Mr, .•\sfjuith
hatl "-.^^erred to the comments of an
Am e r h .a n ' o r r . • s po n d en t

.

"We h.ave certain know ledce." con-
tinued the chief s.-cretarv, "thit some
of these enjoy the hospitality of tVi.-

mtirder gang Itself in Ireland. The>
sfnd their newspap'-r mntl.»r to .Amer-
ica to hurt .\ncrlo-Aineri. an friendship
and do their be-^* to d.Tm.isre th.e Hrit-
i s h (

•m t ) i '
. .

"I could name these papers th.it hav-^
printed the most notable falseh.iods,
but the last election in .\nieriea hits
been an adequate respons. The.= e who
stop to make the Irish oiiestion an is-
sue rather than .\ntrh>-.\.merican friend-
ship were ."Vri.-,i with defeat."

lloprix.Tl Chnrse*.
As regrarda the repri.«al charires, the

chief secretary d."'clared there was not
a siiifirle authent i at.d case of anything
calle^i a r.^i"! i:^al having taken pl.ace
under .t n offji-er Hf> cited an in.itanc.
of soldiers who lo.st their he:i.ls be-
cause of the murder of a lieutenant of
whom they were very f..n.l. an.l lin<!

started firing, .\nother officer, said .^i-

Hamar, drew a revolver and threatene.i
to kill any soldier who did not cease
shooting, with the result that the men
StOT^Ped.
The crown forces, declared the chief

secret.ary. were d.aily crowing more
effective. It was true that more of

I
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>2.94 Lony
Bloomers

r

\\. : . :i s. $2.94 kind
—all colors; double
shirred bottom

—

$1.94

Outing
Flannel

White, the kind that
sells at 19c all over.

Yard

—

12c

Coverall
Aprons

Of fine percale; full

cut, well made; good
style; $1.09 kind—

95c

^OcBeys o

Mittens
Leather mitts, heavy
flannel lined; knit
wrist 's-,..,;q]

—

29c

Bungalow
Cretonnes

Beautiful new pat-
terns; yard wide;
35c Va'ie r.n j;ale

—

... ^

Boys' $3.50

Jerseys -

Pure worsted jersey
sweaters; all si^es;

navy t
' —

.« -. .(^

Luster
Sateens

All wanted colors

—

fine for bloomers,
etc.; ^^c :,|) ,>vcr

—

^2C
Comforter
Challis

Yard wide; floral

and scroll patterns;

jyc recnl.irlv—

2o;c
Wool Heath-

er Hose
Fancy dropstitch ef-

fects; all colors

—

Patrick'. S;?^5 value

$1.98

Flannel
Petticoats

vv omen's, $1.15 kind,

gray or pink or blue
stripe^!

65c

Just Received

230 ISew

Coats
For girls of 3

to 16; newe^:
models ; newest
and best mate
rials ; all shade-

—values up t"

$23.75. at—

$3.95

Bathrobing
11 imhes wi'lc; In-

dian, floral and .scroll

IMttctiib: all shades

$2.25

$12
4-Buckle Arctics

at $4.75

Bargain

Coa
Newest styles ; best
materials: all lengths:

all shades ; values to

:^,^.-.0O, .at—

$6 Silk

Petticats
All silk jerseys,

all .'^ilk tattetas^
all c.ilor

$3.95 A Big Pyrohase

c! Phoenix
Best

vIrlaiSO

Biands Only—"Women's and
Misses' Sizes.

Three-Buckle Arctics for women and
iiiis.Sf^; best brands;
all sizes

Our stock of rubbers, arctics and
felt goods for men, women and chil-

'iren is unnsiially complete.

New Brogue Oxfords for women and
misses. Wear them with spats—thv
have the new military heel; dark ^"T
brown. A wonderful $9 value.... V
Women's Shoes of fine grade, tin

i;--ual $9 and $1U kind, in all wan^ 1

'-tyle^; black or dark
brow 11

$6.50

MACKINAWS
enables us to offer you good wool
coats— well styled—well made—as

are all Phoenix Coats^in neat dark
patterns—every garment full cut—at

prices that mean a saving of almost
a.s much as you pay.

Boys' Coats in sizes 6 to Ih; big,

bijuK-fittmi.? shawl collars: ^7 f^ f\
vair.es to ^XA.ll. Choice V * •'-"^

Men's Coats in sizes 34 to 48: ^liawl

or notch collars. Values ^Q ^A
to Slo50. .Sale price.... ^d •%j\j

Hickory
Garters

All sizes for boys
and girls; 35c to 47c

'^ '^'
-...

In. as KS

Heather
Hose

W o m e n's $ 2 . 35
standard heat her
wool ':-^- -I'l - .•es

^' 1 xsr '^i^

Apron
Ginghams

Standard 32c grade:
stripes and checks.
On 'e. \--\xA —

\4Z

. New Silk

Ribbons
Beautiful new, wide
85c ribbons for cam-
isol^ ..:,. ^.[^_—

5dc
Lan^bsdown

Unions
Coys' $2.15 and $2.25

lambsdown fleeced

union s:i); " :'es

$1.49

85c Lining

Sateen
\;ird wide, fine qual-

ity mercerized sa-

teen; c^>lors. black—

49c

$4.50 House
Dresses

Of fine percales, in

liglit. medium or

dark shades

—

$1.59

Women's
Gloves

Chamoi.'-ette, jersey;

all .shades, all sizes.

\alues to $2—

75c

$3.50 Wool
Sweaters

All sizes for boys
and girls; shawd col-

lar.!?. ("ho-'cc

—

$2.15

72x90
Sheets

Phoenix brand

—

regular $1.69 kmd
—full bleached—

BQc

65c Jiffy

Pants
K 1 e i ne r t's Baby
Pants, 65c standard
seller-

-J W* W

Sale of Furs rDULUTH'S ECONOMY STORE -»

Before buy 31 'ur licw ti:r,

SAVE Y O U R S E L F SOME
MONEY BY COMING HERE.

' ^'iir .^ti.es I 't \\\r9. \^

eluding scarfs, nmtls,

children's sets, etc.,

o-alit v- -all priced at

c ..jiplete—m-
stolcs, capes,

of the finest

1/3 to Vz off
.special lot of children'.-^ fur ^ets tit

tme quality

—

Itarrel

worth $7.50—
on sale

muti -car:.

$3.95

221-223
iH THE MIDI5^^

QPTHEBIOCK]
ON W. is^ ST . J

Over t 50

?^ew Di-essc:3
Just in From New York.

W'.nderful new styles in all-wool
;.icotines, poiret twills. du\ i tynes,
velvets, vel'iurs. W-.nderiully clever

vie effects, including the

NEW CIRCULAR MODELS.
r^peciaily priced I'jr i rida^' .

^1 ^ 1% ': ^. ^^,^ -T

•k«

ii

i::...ua; l^:l;j,i I J ^

%^
them were being- murdered, but that
was Ifocause they were asserting the
authority of the crown. Jixtract.s from
a document he said ha.l l.e.n recently
captured were read lo show that £7,5u0

had been spent in ornanizins the heau-
<4uart«'rs .staff r.f tl.-- r.pul.liean army
since July. This, he said, was the cen-
ter of the "murder praiiy" and that it

was from thi.s center that in som^;
caa.'s flOO 'pt-r skull" of the police
and military had heen paid.

Specific instructi.'iis for the manu-
facture of certain liijjrh expiowivea had
tteeu rli.<!covprod, the chit-f seerttary
deel.ared, and two carefully detailed
plans for the destruction of a lar^^e
powerliouse in Manchester and of
docks in Liverpool had been found. In
the [..Ivcrpool case, he said. araoriK th.
details were Instructions repardinp
action at tweujty-on>' points. Involving
the use of SOO pouiuls of grelig-nitf.

Terror C'reepiiig; In.

Reading; ..th' r <i)ciirn''ii t .-; nliowinp
the effect of the present policy of th*'

j^ovcrnment, .Sir JIamar iiUf)tcd a stat. -

ment from a high republican army
offic-r to the efffct that thi> "en. my"
had found a v.ry effective method of
disrupting the republican arm>'s
movi-mi-nts. The officer .'•aid a sort of
terror was er<'.-pin< in and disorpan-
ization setting in in many cases. The
officer added that after the volunt. • r.'<

were disrupt. il all was li)St.

Sir Hamar eoiuiuded l)y chiiinin^r
that 110 country in the world iiad to i

deal with Pi;eh a .ampalLrti of murder
.and outrape as IlriSl.ind had to deal
with in Ireland, t>ut said ttie gov.>rn-
inoiit was sticceeding in its efforts t.i

staniT' it out. The Sinn Kein ti>rr>-s

had disappeared, he declared, except in
b;uk ' i.iTM riu'*-l IT l; :- for proiiH^ariil:! :

the boyeotl had be.-n broken an«l its

ukIv sister, i iitini id.itiori. was gnintr:
hunger s'rikes have ended, and the
Irish repulilican army was being
broken up.

'l"he chief serretary appealed to tlie

house to show ev. r>' consideration t)y

word and by rpsol i.* ion f .r the p<.liee,

soldiers, .ivil servants and judges, he
declare.i, weie ot.t ring the orders of
parliament and ii^chting a b.^Mle
ai?ainst a.-^sass; nat ion and not af;.i.i st

the Irish peoiile Me ai.p^-Hled esp. al-
ly to the "gr.-at I'atholn- ehur.-h in

Ireland." whitii. he saiil by appeals
from e\ery a!ttir could gre^ily assi.'^t in

this light against .-i s.sa ss . na t ion. .'^ir

Hamar epfb-d'his ntdr. ."s a-nid cheer-
ing when he sanJ:
•There is only one i.^sue left. That is

'who is for tiie empire and who i.s for
a»s.isHinat ion.'

"

HOLIDAY PREVAILS AT

THE NATION'S CAPITAL
\Vashii.t,'t..ii, Xuv. 2'> Practhal su.s-

peiision of t h'\- '! iticn's business inaik.-d
the oliservancc of Thanksgiving day
in Washin^;ion t«nlay. The closing of
all puljlie ouU.'.-- ii.h'i most uf th- pri-
vate mstituiioii-s and places of business

gave the capital a holiday aspect, but
there were no public functions. Most
of the cabinet officers followed the ex-
ample of President Wilson and sp.'ut
tlie day <)uiitly at home after attend-
ing church services. A number of pri-
vate social functions and dinners were
arraiifred for the evening.
Presid.mt Wil.son planned to spend

th^ morning on the south portico of .

Ihe White House with a short drive :

in the afternoon. In the evening, with
1

•Mrs. Wilson, he will be the host to a
few relatives at a turkey dinner. Mrs.

j

Wilson arranged to attend religious (

s. rviees in the morning at St. John's I

Episcopal church. I

PLAN TO ESCORT ALL

UQUOR TO CONSUMER

\K iS: n- Uf Id at lli«-

PENTECOSTAL ASSEN.^IY V)
1
,

I
-. \\ ) - 1 . 1 (1 • a -^ i ! . I '

now. 25»h TO AND INCLUfllJiG CcC. i;h, 1S:'0
1. M. ! I' II « j.i; \ i< I N :; \ \ •

» v. i:. i :. .*.;.. i

(i. \<-e|)l J'iii'K<l.-i.\ :iii<i r ri<la> l-;\ t-niiiKM I

.S( .A\D1.\A\ I A \ •'»l<\HK-« j;\i;U\ MUUMM. VT 10:.t©
TtK^Hii'i > .'iTid ^ ridajr KveiiiuKw at T:-!.'

a tilWi lilliHli III ,:K"v-jaK^*-1K*r* #'>5*»

N- \v ^ orli, .\'ov. 25.— Bofiii.jy^int; in

N'ew y.irk was dealt a severe blow to-

day by the announcement of Charles It.

u'Connor. Fedi-ral i)rohibition director,
that plans have been laid to officially
escort every drop of lirjuor from its

withdrawal froni the bond.-d warehouse
to the ultimat'- consumer. An intricate
system of "ch.'cks and balances" h;i.s

been d.vised for tr. -ordination of the
work of various enforcern.-nt ag'-nts,
he s:nd. making efforts to divert li'iuor
to b> \ <'ragp purposes "increasingly dif-
ficult and dangerous."

If it is found, he said, that .any liijuor

withdrawn is so diverted, p-rmits i.<---

sur>d to the off.nrier for withdrawal
will he r.v.died, all remaining stock
<i>nf :.= -a! . d and an jus.'^e.c.smenl of an
addiMonal tax of SlJSO per gallon
j.-vi.-fl—asidi- from !• t;ai iiro.^. • d!:i„s for
viol:it;on of the Kmht.'en th aniendnif-n t.

ehildon. Ferment r>erosier. J. K. Rrae-
ger and Frank P Grenier. At the fi!-st

meeting of the board in Januiry, a
president, vice pre.sident, secretary and
trea;urcr will be elected. The return-
ing members of the board were given
a vote of thanks. Secretary Joser^h
.~^alley"s .annual report showed a bal-
ance of $6. 9a in the treasury. Receipts
for the past vear were $5,099.59 and
expen'^ps-, $5.0''J f.O

Or. V. eritty. «o Speak at W riuht.
Wright, .Minn.. Nov 25.— i »r. J. O

Werntz. ijrotninent Odd Fellow of

Moose T>ake, will speak here tonigltt al
the Thanksgiving commufdty supper l<i

be given by < »iid Ftllowa here.

Membenkip « !•«« t« 400.
Red Lake Fall.-, .Minn.. N'ov ..e-

cial to The Herald.)—The m^ liji

of the Rod I-nke ('.)unty Farm i^ureaa
association will be "lone to <<'0 a-^ T^

result ..f the six-day drive
by a trroup of thirtt-en farmer
in all parts of the countv laj»t we»-K.
acco'ding to Charles C Lak.,*. countv
.xgert. Th'-re were 268 new members
r-'i th" ror.' iriwOM'' r!ar!

*-t* lif-^ -*^^ ** *-*-i*-**H)HMt *-****-** if *

*

*

Ti",i.i:<;uArHs j-'rom ai>\«ka
TO EVI'RKSS HIS »KATK»

Ilrd Lake Kallw, Minn., \ov. Zr>.— <Spr«Hlal to Thr tlerald.)—Mau-
rl***- nrvinelle. a Red I-ske KallM
boy. \vlr<>-d fr»M> Kriinicntt, VLuKka,
awkiii^ hlH hrotbcr to Kend Uim
kait-N by vxprfitn. THe it-lr-KTikia

ei.KtN »n.-25 and tbe e»prc«>i 9t.05.

RED LAKE COUNTY FAIR

HAS $6.99 iN TREASURY
Rid Lake Fails. Minn.. Nov 25.—Spe-

cial to The Heiald.—At tii.- annual
meeting ot the stockholders of the Red
Lake County Agricultural so- ipty ^o Id

Monday evening. Directors .N' M. Wat-
son and A. T. Ostendorf derline'l r.^-

. lection, and in their stead Ed Porter
nnd W. H. Oiliillan, both of Red Lake
Fall-, were elected for temp's of thiee

' year.-. Noel Delorme of lie.] Lak'^ Falls
i

i
wai? re-elected for a three-year term,

j

i

TIoM-o\er members of the boird are J

H. Wasner, lldaige Baril, Gilbert Mar-

'^ Overpowering
Strength

^^S^ Tkara'* aa aotold •«tisfacti«n i;

.^^^^ B*aa of saperior phrsicai power. It kill* cor
^^ faar mad. in thoit placa, giTe*

^^ coBfidaaca.

^ Mara ksowlcWIca tbat r***r strength, maatal and
5 cal, ia aQUal to the occasion, place* yau

ia a zana mt aafaty, protacted fram tba
opposioc curranta of life.

FORCE, the master rebuHdar
makes men aad women equa.
to emertenciea; anablas tb«m to

aubdue obatacles and overr'detba
barric s which stand in tSeirway to

a field of larcer developnaeot and
wider usefulness, by V uiidios up v. ith-

B tbeir bodies a surDius of •orgy
atrenrtb and cnduraoca.

FORCE ia gold by reliablt
druggulM eoerywhmra, and i»

good for men, won%mn and
ckiidren mlik*.

I

I

1 *^
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Scvcfity-Five Cities of the

Suue to EAneiKJ About

SI 5.000.000.
St. Paul. .Minn. .Nov. 25.—School

buildinK prngrams Involving an expoii-

fliture of approxiniatPly JIS.OOO.'iOO

have b'M-n outlinod l»y sfvi-nty-fivt;

<-itl<is of th'"- statv. arfi.rfHnK to an an-
nouncemt-nt tod.iy l>y S. A. < 'hall man,
stat^ tnspcrtDr of .school bulldinKS.

Minn>;iiiolJs pri>i><>.<<<-a to invest ap-
proximal'ly JL'.OOO.OOO for the (M-.ctlon
of s.'hix.l ljUil<Uii>:s antl .St. I'aul i.s

planiiln« to ••xp.-nd 11.125,000, Ju-cord-
inj,' to Mr i'hiilln\an

.Scliofil binliliiiH: ;ii'tiviti«>s have bc«>n
FrT»'atly rft:i :<lf-d «liitinK thf p.i.«t twf>
> I'.ars, .'ind the disparity lu-twi't-n liuiM-
inxs u<'tiiall> rri'ctfd .iiid thoso pl;iiiitH<l

hiis liiM-ii i-<>ri«;taiit 1\ incri-asiiiK. Mr.
*'hallni:in .-^anl. Thi.v Uiin lit-rn tlm- tti

thi- wt'-ailily niountitiK coat of I'on-
struc'lioti whii'h h;i..s upset all f.'ilrii-

iatioti.s a;: ti) fiifi'ls rieedi-d in oi-d«r t<>

< i>jnplft>- buililinu-'' undi-r fonH'd(T;tlii>ri.
'J'hi- actual c-o.st of t.4'hool building (>\>-

"•ration.s ha* b<-t-n twice va* Kreat as it

was prim- to the entry of the Tnitcd
J^iales in the World war.

D»-S|>il»> th<- liixh (^.sts and the vari-
ous other difficulties encovintered in
btiildin^ actisitie.s. sch<jol Imildin^.s in-
volvInK an akKre^ate cost of $r,,0(Mi.(ii»»

havf bi'en erectfrl in Mimo-sola during
the f)a.st two > e.ir.s, accordinK to a re-
port of Mr. Clcillinan. «'ontract8 have
hi en let and construction i.s under uii\
at the present time, Mr ("h.-illman said,
falling fur an expemtituie of $10.(M)«,-
000 for new buildintis.

"Wltile there hos Ixreti consiib-rablc
difcu.sHion a.M to the advisalulif y of
constructing tfniporary buildings to

ill! (I th. nuist urj;ent ncctl.-. ' .Mr. ("h.ill

man .said, "only a very fmall unioun'
of money has been expended for su<.h
purixjses.

"lOxi-ept in a few instance.s where
prudence Would dictate that temporary
or portable buildiiiics aho\ild be con-
.strucled. in ord<-r thai facilitieH for an
• 'liucatioii niiKbt tDl be denied, a larjce
number <>f children." Mr. Challtnan
adtled, "th«r policN of erectinj; iH-rnia-
neiit and projxily e<iuip|)ed buibluiK^
ha.s be. ti generally adopted."
The I hr«-.--story school jluiildlnK is be-

inj? sui)pl;i!iled by the safer and more
serviceable two-story huildiOK. both
above ground. Mr. Cli.illinan said,
while thp l>a.<!i ment will be used for
nothluK except the mechanical d«'i>art-
ment of the vai'ious clas.ses In these
act i vit iea.

Much proxrress alsf) ha.s been made In
the .saiiilar\ appointments of buildin^rs'
Toilet rooms .ire now j;enerally distrib-
uted on earli floor an<l oniitte<l in
the baiienient. except in conjuiu'tion
with shower bath rooms. The co-opera-
tion of tlie state board of hi alth. Mr
Challman s;iid. in rej^ard to w;iti-r sup-
l>ly and .sewajce disposal h.'us been of
threat value in brinniuK the school
buiblin^s iif thi' stjite to the forefront

Typical ltiill«linic« Krectr^.
Typical loiiidmikis. sued as are de-

sired l>y the various s<-hool distiicls.
havo alro.ailv been erected in numerous
cities an<l towns of the ntafe. Some of
the.se citiis and towns are: .Adams,
Crosbv. Ked Wttii?, Kichfield. .South St.
Paul, Staples Thief Kiver Falls, Waite
I'ark and Waiif):jd.

l:uildiii>fs lypifslng the model .school
are tincliT cnstruct ion in the following
towns and liflp?: Herth;*. peer Creek,
Kly. Kettle Civer, Lake Klmo, .\linne-
ajudis. .N.'jsliu auk. Ke,\vati-i, .Ni>rth
Mankato, <iwaioniia an'l I'enil'erton.

Iluildin^^s vaivinp in c*.st friuii $J<u),-
O'Ui to $40t».«HU> arc being planned at
.Vnnandale, Ueinidjl, <'hish<dm. Puluih.
K^ t-lef h, I.,it<'Ii ri* bl. I^uverne, Mai'^hall.
Uenvilb, W;Lseca and Wayxata

}libl)ing is iilannini: to »Tect .a high
school ;it a cost of more tli.an $ 1. 000,000.

Ituildings approximating a cost of
from SliHi.OuO fo $2tt0,000 are being
pliiniM-d at Aitkin, (filbert. Herman,
ilutchinson. Tvanhiie, l^c \vist'>w n. I>'ng
I'rairie, Monlevideo, Morton, .Sleepy
Kye. Sruirii; (Jrove, Stillwatet. .Stordcii,
Tiiief Kiver F.ills and Virgini;i.
Twent> towns in ih-- st.al<' are plan-

ning to erect school buildings at an
approximate cost of frfuii J.'.O.OOO to
$ 100,000.

CONVICTS WEEP AT
FUNERAL OF WARDEN

Marquette. Mich., Nov. ?6.- The
neral of .Jai'ies iiu.-^sell, warden of
branch prison here for many
was held ai the pri.son
conducted by the Kev K.ith. r

Bucliholir of St I'eter

fu-
:he

>ears.
.Ser\ 1^ «'.« Were

1 A.
cathe<!ru'. The

casket was placed in one of the corri-
dors, whiere the inmates hied p.it.t to
pay theii la.si respect.s. Mauy of them
wept

liivi(r-« Offlor I ;i mutnntlon.
J;i.>^iiia.-i k. .N. D.. .Nov. :;fc An exam-

ination and report of the offt< e of Tarl
Koaitzky. sftat.- auditor, will be made
before he retire.s from h).<« nTficf the
f\rst weelv In January. Mr. Koi^ltzky
«0io was defeated for re-election, askej
the stfite examiner to make a special
examinatrori <'f his office so that he
could w.ilk O.I. ,.f office with an offl-
'ially clean slat*.

Adier-i-ka

Ai^ain!
"I .suffered froni firtonia<h trouhl*,

indigestion and constipation for a
ruinilfrT of veHrH. .\dlor-l-ka f^HSf tne

almoHt l.VSTX.NT relief. I now have
H good aj>petitp and .«'leep." (Signed)
Mfh. Saia Voth.

Adler-i-ka acts on B'>TH upper and
lower bowel, removing foul matter
which poisoned Ftom.ich. I^ringK out
all gases, relieving jiressure on heart
and other organs. KX' "EU..K.NT for
ga.s on the sloniach or sour stomach.
ItcriioNea a surprising amount of foul,

decuving matter wliloh you never
thought was In your system and
which nothlnp else can dusiodge.
Tends to cri'K con.stipation and pre-
vent appendicitis. Adler-i-lta sur-
prises tht).se who have usi-d only ordi-
nary bowel ami stomach iiiediciiics.

Abbott's- drug stort-s.

, >^A

1 r M ti £

x*^'.' art* i»rt' j'jdJCC'd \t) ^:!\'''^r of I \ !*ro-

suii>Kv it. /\iH\ rnan> .< >nH.>ker praisesAriii

this ciuar far more inglily liiaii we would
v\ if ilare.

Rut this nmcfi we can sny:

El Prod ue to i.s a ^ood ci^ar because F!

I'KniiK lo's blend was orij^^inated to meet
tlvut happy nu dium wliere mildness and
ri< luiess of flavor join. It was the first

aini of ilie oni^inator to p«roihue a ci^ar
that would ^i\ c real enjoyment regardless
of pri< e. It w IS lati r that ways and means
wtrc viiscovered for plac inj.;: thisci^aron
tfie fnarket at a price tfiat has made \\\

f^roducto's present tremendous demand
possible.

I oday, in wh.itever shape or size you
prefer, at prices ranging from 2 for 2r^c to

M)i\ you may enjoy that original l.l Pro-
ducto blend tliat can't be copied.

DISTRIBUTORS

STACY-MEttRILL FRUIT CO.
Duiuth, Minn,.

Good fJavnna blended to
bring imi ifu- bi\sr iluit's in
it— expertly tolled tri ti flazv-
li'ss shci(U-irr own tvrapper.

t'hiladelphui

^*^-
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Good will
and profits

Merchants who sell our clothes are

now sacrificing profits for good will;

if they can't get both they prefer

good will; it's more valuable They
ought to get yours

Money back if you\e not satisfied

Hart Schaffher& Marx

\
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Uniisualiv hi^ value now in Hart Schaffner & Mar.x clothts; .sati.sfaction or moiH \ h:-xV.

KENNEY & ANKER COMPANY, 409411 West Superior St.
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Tin- l>r«-aUInn viavc-n daNhfd IiIrH

On H Nt«Tn anil r<»fk-t»ouii4l ooa.st.

And ihr- v\iio<Ih aKuinxt a Mturiuy
sky

Tin ir Klaiit hran«'h<-»t tosned;
And lUo heavy niKbl hmijj- dark
The hflln a«i«! »\al<-r!^ u'er

Wiirij a »a:i<l «.'f r.vllei» moored
tbeir hurk

On ihc Mild Si-w Ilnprlaiid Hhorc.

i\ot an Ihe ri»n<|Ufr.>r «-<»ui<-k.

'ihr>, #!» « rue- hi-ar «.•»!, «-:imf:

rVot »»*lh ll»e ri»ll of •-(iirliii;

drcuiM,
An4i the tramp that m\u<A» of

•-* -Not «•* (he llyini; «HMiie,

-^ III silciipe and in f<-ar;

* The> xhoak the deptbM of Hi-- !<>-

l(f rrf)« f:ioMiu
^!f With their hyuinv ,,)' li.tit < i.,«-r.

jjt Amid.vl tUe sform lltry waiij;;

'i;i • slari* h<>ar<l, and the vea!
And t!'i> KOundiiif; ui.'«l<'.s >>i l!i< dint

«i<i«iitff rat));
T«» vlir aiitli«-tn of !he frt-c.

The o -eon eajcie >onrrd
!• rom his i>.«<l i. > i !»e

>T•!^ e'H foaiii.

And «h<' r«»rklnK- pim-.v of «t<<- I""' -^t

r<>urrd;
Tahs »\a% tlivir »*«'l«-"m»' honn-I

*
jjlr WI'MI souffht tht-y thuK afarf

itr.KiX jewi-l.". nt tlie luiiu-f

l<!te

ill

3*.

The VI fail h of sca.H, the npolis of ^

*.

*
*

falth'H pure
*t V(»a.-f
^' I'hey •><»UKht

^ ».lir!n«-.

it Ay, <«!! it holy trraiind.
*- The isoil vvln-re Krst (hey trod;

They have left •iiistaiiied vvtiat

Ut-Tf they fuutiil:

I'rt-i-doni to vvorsliip t^od,

—Felieia l>, IlemniiN.

**CATARRHAL jrXU/
FOR

Get a tub« to-
day. Make« y.-us
head and noso
feel fino.

I^asy io api'^y

iCs"W t
. « .. .

'

^O treatment tin FREE— Write

HONDON MFC. CO.
Minneapoli.-, V.n..

*r tieKINDY-LYON

l(_y'^'^v_y Chesses

OLA f ILL
p^.^ examina-

tion. Be sure your optometrist
know*; his Im^iness.

Vou can tell wliether an
optometrist is competent by the

amount of hiisincbs he does.

Our large business has been
built by satisfied patients.

KIN
,
T —

'^ «; F :i t,

LJ i - :^^ t.

2T WF-ST SI iM.nioii sTni:i:i'

Braneh— 1 10',» Tourer ATe~
Huperfur, \V la.

n. TL. 11-25-20.

/ Appear At Your

Best -iri&tsntly

It you rccciv? a futltler.

caller or an uncxpectJ in-

vltifion y;)u car. feel cun-

f;Jcnt (if always appearin«

itt y(M:r lH;it. In but a (tw

moment* it rcnJv-TS to your

skin a wonderfuily puve.

soft complexion t!ut is

^«^«lft»i^5^«
X.tfE^"3

^r "
/ "'•'tfl

A^

Want lo oecotnc ^i.n.i. r, ague, liiaitiiy?

Sec ih..- pictures; the J'haduwa are to (fi vf you
idi-a of aiSf before reduction of <*"'*^^i^

weight. Eat all you need. Safp.

rt-liablp; no saiia or calomel.
iw> thyroid, no loss of timi .

Jut u-i KOREIN tabules and

•"^^'K follow tilt sim-

I**-
'\ plf, easy dirrc-

}.'' .^ tions as aid to reduce 10 to fit.

'? • ^ pounds (uhatf-Kr you xwed

^>C^^M^ ^°' under nianty-rofund guar-
/^ \J>^^, antrf. Amaz? all. Btcomt

_ V«.^i^ lighter, youngtr, attractive.

\l >. li^ add years to your life! Aak for

KOREIN tabulea (pronounced korei-j) at any
drill -.r.,-f^ Or writefor FFIKK BKOC^HCTRF. to

Korein Compzn^f, NPQ8, Sta. X, Ne%v Yor*'

omen
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and liealth may be
yours if voa will kt-op your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world's standan! :• ii;. dy {or ki.lney,

liver, bladder h:u\ i:-;/ a 1 trcniM-.j, t!i»

enemies of Ifo a-ui ! k In u'l b:nc»
1696. .'\ • 3 (^. ru pr^'s ta, l]\: et- y ; .: es.

( ^. i tiii natne <Qol<i MedAl oa mwtsrjr box
*ud accept DO iii>itatiu«

1% ve Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Mi*rnnria!

D U LUT ii FLORA L C O.

A sories of club nlErht diiiif^fs will

h*: .<?uti«t .tutid iit thr Oommen i:il dub

V/omen's Clubs
thl.s ye.Lr, replacing: the homo nlsht at

the club, as observed last year, l."? the
announcement raailid out to members,
and the first of these will bo Biven at

the club .Saturday nie^ht. Dan< inpr ^vill

be In order from 6 ZO to 11:30 o'clock,

to a program of lively dance numbers*.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Richards enter-
taintd four p-utsls at ThanksK"ivlnB
dininr at thfcir homo on Ea^t Kirst
street.

• * 4

The Kpworth Kc.itrue of Kndion
Mf^thodist church v^iU entertain at a
Thank.syivin^ party tomorrow evening
in the chutch parlor.**. Mis.s Hattio
Smith ha.s arransred a short prfifftam
of vaudeville mimbors and .^<lfMli()M3
to be Kiven by the Sundav .•school or-
cheplr;u Cam« s and rtfrtshments will
(•ompl* to the entertainment. Anyono of
hiKh scliool ag^e may attend the party.

per.sons wl.shlng to t.TJie car© of this

matter by mail may send checks to

Mrs. T. A, Armstronj::. 731 West S<-v<;nth

rtlrr-et, treasurer of tne TvventTeth Cen-
tury club. It i.s th.-^ eariM St wish of

lho.se in char;,'e of the c ".ub business
that mom'bers will avail thorns. Ivcb of
the opp()rtunltie3 given, that the club
bu.sincsH may be di.spo.'^'^.l of in proper
shape .-ir.'l at an early liicte.

ANNUAL SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS
BEGINS IN DULUTH FRIDAY MORNING

Hennepin Women
Deputy Sheriffs

WLDDINGS AND
ENG.\GFM!:NTS

Til-- lu.iMiaH'- i>r M' s A.».;i. ' ;, . r>; i.ma
John:-<'n, daughter <>f Mr. and Mrs. John
K. John.'son of Midway, and .Vtls C.

Hilpey, Jr.. eon of Mr. and Mrs N. C.

J'.ilscy of We»t I>Mlutli, took place last
evening at 8:2i' o'clock at the home of
ihf bride. Mr. anrl Mrs Hilcey will make
their home at 232 North Central avenue.

• • •

Th<> marriage of Mi.'5s <^'atliryn Vlr-
irinla Sullivaji, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James fJullivan, and Kmrnett V.
IVarhon ofthis.tiy was solemniTied thii-

morning at Trinity IJpincopal cathe-
dral. Ilishop Morrison read the service
:it 10 o'clock. Mi.ss Ruth McKenzie and
Jennlne^s Stilliran. brother of the bride,
were the attendnnts. Mr. and Mrs. Sul-
livan will be at home .at 510 I'^ifth ave-
nti© west after Dec. IB. Out of town
guests wcrt- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Harkn'ss Pratt of AVKshburn. Wis., and
Mr. and ^Tr.s. P. F. Sullivan and daugh-
ter, Martha of llibbinp. Minn

•- -

Social HoiT n? V \V. C. \.

Sunday; Mayflower Features
The soc'ial hour at the Y. W. C. A.

next Sunday will be given over to
pre.sentation of a program depiciting
\arious incidents in tli.- landing of the
MayfIo\,'er. The prog-nm will I.e given
by tl e memlifrs r>f Nt 11 Amcs itorr's
class in «Ir imatic exprfssion. Members
of this claKS in Priscilla co^lumt s will
.S'-rvc refrcshmenis frdlowlntr the pro-
trram. The program is a.s follow?:
Solo—"Landing of the Pilgrims"

(words by Felicia Ilemans)
Mi.'^s Florence llyland

T.alk f'U "The Pile:r!m Tercentenary
Mo', iiiient"

Mrs. Frederick Kayinond.
Piano selections (from MacDow<dl)—

1620
"Mf niories" »^

Mrs. Frances Berff Ober,
"Polonaise"

"A Modern John .Mden"
Theodo.sia Oarrison

Mii!5 Mildred Kvans.
,Song—".\merica"

By all.

Minneapoli.s. Minn. Nuv. 25.—^TTenne-

pin count V soon will iiave the first

woman deputy »h.ri.''f .n the wt.ate.

Sheriff Earle lirown, mforrsje^l ye.->'er-

day by Rollin Smth. assi"::iTit attorney
general, that appoint tnent of women ;».:-

deputies is legal sincr- pas.sau't of the

universal sufftag'' ann-ndm.-t: t. said he
plans todeputiz. M -- i;r:ue (". vela.'id.

stenograph. r in '.he .sherlfTs office, a?
.soon as po.-.-iib;e Mr.'*, .lanie:-" MerrU;k.
m.-vtron of the countv jail, also should
*> made a dei>uty. h.i said.

pJiday Club to Study

Black's 'The Great Desire"

.M ; ss
aveii ue
clu ii at i

af t-r iioor

sire," by
toj'>!c for
ot M •- A
b; y.i^
Thomas.

Flore!..-.- \Vil!:ams, L' M Twlftli
cant, uill entertain the F'nday
i:s iei;uJar meeting tomorrow

at 2 .j'dock. -The ilrf-at 1 >e-

Ai.xander Illack. will be the
thr- day under ihe Itad-rshiT'
A K.-rr .She v. .11 )> as^l«ted

K. M Fuiick M:id M ' .s J. 1.

Meetings
Mrs 11 (*. IlenrVs class in dressmak-

ing and Mrsi. R. I-.. MfUmos class in

jiersonalitv and bu.«»in».'-s efficiency at

the Y. W. C. A. will not meet
evening.

thid

Cli h ."viernberships to

Be >^;J S:!t:i:-day

AiMM u... -lie oi .s given out bv Mrs.
("• H Houston that on Saturday an all-

liay ^vle of laemberships In the 'I wen
tieth Centurv club will be made at th(

.'.last Block store. For those who find

It mne couvenient to pre,cure member
ihlps at the library. a« has been th-

practice heretofore. Miss Thome, at

l»uMio library will be In charge of
sale of membt rship.'^ there.
Th s ."^ale will not bo In the na.turi

of a drive, but i-** designed to relieve

!hc membership committee of some o!

its res;»onsibilities, and to avoid con-
lusion and delay at the regular club
proRT.tTns. necessitated by tho purchast
of meniberKhips at that time.
Announcemont is made, al.<5o

About People

Mrs «eorge P. Tawney and daughter,
Adelft If iramilton, Mont., are visiting

with Mrs. Tawney's brother and sister-

ia-!aw, Mr. and Mrs. tJeorge G. Stein-

raetz, Vermilion road. ^

Mi.ss Mart::aret Taylor of the high
school fatuity Is passing the we.k-
end in Minneapolis.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Mackay of Ver-
milion road huvc as their Ruest over
Thanksgiving, ilr. Mackay s sister,

Miss Kdith MacUay of St. Paul,
• • *

lTart>ld Smithies, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W I.. Smithies of i'ast Superior street,

arrived last e\oning from .Vlinne;ipoli«

to pass the week-end with his p.T.rents.

.Mr. Smithies is studying medicine at

tlie university
• a •

Miss Winnifred Williams, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. David Williams of Lon-
don rond. is passing the week-erid at

D. C, with Misa Mary
was a guest at the Wlll-
this last summer. Miss
attending Madame Sker-
eehool in New York city.

• • •

Wi-riruni Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J W Walk*r of Woodland avenue, is

»pend::i»r TV./» nkst: l\inK in Mm rien uolis

Tomorrow the annual sal.- of ("hiist-

mas seals will oper. it; l>u!uth and will

continT:e until Ch^:-^fnui«. Fc>r many
years it l.as ite/sn the , lisrtoir. a-t thi.'s

time of the ye.-ir ij iiui>^ funds for the
combating of ttie spread of tuturcu-
losis. Where in yearr, past, the funds
have been used for different lines of

this work, this.ye.ar ii will be u.sed

in another chaiinel. that of hlping
disabled men and w.nien who a i-vt;d
in the lute w.ar.

<'ffieials of th,-- i.\,r.;tu of \v :tr risk
insurance have called ujion thf Na-
tiorial Tuberculosis a.ssociitt ion for con-
sultation and e.\pert advtce m the de-
velopment of plans f..r tlie best p.is-^iljlc
care for the t ie:itni.-ut of ever-. WUrld
war service ni.xn and womaJi u no is
'lisabl-d on a. count of t ub- rculos:s.
Tlie i!.-atnient work is being fii;;iii..-(l

v^ilh I'.trt of the $4C.ouo.oOO apiu-j-
tjriated (,> congrc-ss l;i.-r.l July t-j the
war insurance l>ureau.

Th<- liynt ag-ainst tu b-i eul<.M;a f<jr
!h>- nation generally in imecled l>y the
-Nutioriai Tuberculosis ass<jciation. In
tills i-tate. Ilie fJKht auaiiist th" dt-adl>-
white I'iague" IS u;tgt d through tho
Mirmesota Public Health association
and affiliatrd county public he.%Hh iUi-
.-^ociaf i.ins which also are t;u)-iJ..rtcd
through the sale of C'hristma.s seals
and liealtii bonds. The ii»20 Cliristmas
.setil sale Etartd h. n- L>ec. 1.

Patients vs ill be eared for in public
and pri\;ite »anatoria and hospitals in
Minnesota and other states, aj-* well as
in the government institutions f'fficial
zecurds show that 1.500 Minn.-s.'ta
young men called to the coIoi.h w.-re
rejected because they wei'd victims of
tuberculosis and thousands of others,

with his sister. Miss Margaret Walker,
who is attending the university.

• • •
U. I... Trimble of Minneapolis Is

spending tho week-end with his sister
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ly4or, Jr.. of Kast .Superior .street.
Miss '^'^aroline Lyder. who is attend-

ing school at I'ine Manor. Wellesley.
Mass., will pasa Thaakag'iving with
friends In Bo.«ton.

a a •
Among those who are passing the

Thank.«giving holiday out of town are
Dr. and Mr.s. W. II. Magie. East Supe-
tior s'reet, wlio .are the jcuests (jf T'>r.

and Mrs. A. W. Abbott of Minneapolis
for the day.

)f

and by 1^24.
is expedited, that
jncreaiied to 13,-

Wa.Hhin(iton.
Stathon who
iams liome
Williams is
ten's French

NOTSCFJ

th<
th.

We are he.Tiilv overs i r>e".eil. \ny
-^.j. re:i-<' eaf)l«" olTer on any <»t oor

e>fe; iiii •» of ?Mioini)-raph«. will be eon-

^a i;i < OIIJIS KItl i" vviili each
b'*? j.,:i»ii'ar make pliOki.iKriipb. Terma
pj* I , H.lt. -.Nil! Iieilr f«>' «n?thi;i>i

iki^P4 von hue. >«. cn»ih nei-e.s.sary.

te BELINET FURWITORE CO.

F^ lb East Superior St.

n.

r Side Talks
ItT Itnth i tii«i<-ron.

ON UtliNG rovj'i J VI'..

J
-:|i')NT vou hate positlveness
\^ matters of opinions?

In

U -S^X^"^ matters of opinionsT
f* f&>^ 'i l)ont you hate it in othtjs
p/S^ -" a and aren't you ashamed of

t fJ^^ .%
i' when you find it in your-

mia^—rtm.Jt i><dl?
always when I've

e come to regret it
Almost

oeeri 1 o.-itive I hay
aft<'rwards.

1 nfver hear anyone who has not
tried auction bridge declare that he
prefert> l)id whist without remember-
ing hi>w positive I was
learned, that 1

before I

too, could never like
as bid. And I promise
never be so positive

.luetinn as well
my.se If 1 will
again

.'\nd then there s

llow virulently posi
again -it that: .Not that 1 have
a Scientist, by any means, but

Christian .Science.
live 1 used to be

become
1 hav«

come to see that there may be more
things in heaven and earth than are
dreaniod of in my philosophy.

PoKittveneNH Caase.-i a Huiet *<mile,

Positlveness alway.s defeats its own
ends because It never convinces.

We are apt to smile a yuiet inward
smile at the man or woman who is

always positive about things— if we
are too polite to smile outside.
Of course, it is a splendid thing to

knoyv what you know. Hut that isn't

being positive, that's being stire. We
like to meet people who are sure about
things that they have reason to bo
sure ot". They give you a feeling of
dependability. For instance, what a
joy is the one-man-in-ten who. when
asked the time, will not say, 'Well.
my w,Htch says thu.'^-ard-so. but it

may be a feyv minutes sloyv. I'm not
sure," but will haul out his watch, tell

von the time and say that he knows it

is right within thirty seconds.
The same man will give a date or a

figure with quiet surety—if he knows
it. And if he doesn't know it he will

not trv to give it.

On«- • aiiiuM He "iure «>u !H«tter« of
O^Mniifii.

Put one cannot be sure over things
that aro matters of opinion. One can
only be positive about them.

It doesn't cost any more to qualiiiy

st.-itements of opinion, or of facts
which you do not absolutely know,
with an" "I think."

It doesn't cost any inor.^ to present
them (luietly instead of with violence.
.\ftcr all, it is not an Insult for people
to differ from you in opinion; you do
not need to grow hot undt r the collar
about it.

And then when you are sure about
anything you will receive .i great deal
more attention and crtifidenre.

PoxUlveiiens \frnuH »«u renews.
Y.)U r-meriljer tli" <li 1'. r-.:in prov-

erb, "lie who knf>ws not and knows
not that he knows not is a fool, shun
him; he who knoyvs not and knows
that lie knows not is simple, teach
him; he who knows and knows not
that ho knoyvs is asleep, w ike him; he
who knows and knows that he knows
is wise, follow him."
At the oi-f end of the scale is the

positive man—the fool "yvho knows
not and knoyvs not that he knows not."
At the other is the man >y ho i.=; sure,

the wise man "who knoyvs and knows
that he knoyvs '

(f have a grave suspicion, also, that
th« positive man will acclaim himself
as one yvho "knoyvs" and the really
wi.'»e man yvill pause to wonder if he
is ever positive.)

L Efficient Housekeeping
Ity I iiurn .\ . Kirkmau.

riiK I r- 1 «>-:*<. ri; wiiidini. sjiour.H.

r —I wai»

A few years ago the participants in

,a bridal shower simply brought tbeir
various gifts and gave them to the
bride-to-be. Today there is an effort
to pre;3enl tho gifts in some distinctly
original yvay. **J>o help me out with
suggestions for a wdding shower,"
say tJi.'zens of letters I receive from
my readers. It is so hard to think how
to give the gifts to the brld-'. 1 am
giving a shower to a friend and I want
It to be different from any other
shower she has ever

In I eidy to these

from
heard
letter: alw.i> s

foliow-

anv
of."

: I

outline some such pl.an as the
in.g (which Is original with me.)

invite the unsuspecting bride-to-be
to your home for a cup of tea at 4

o'clock in the afternoon. Have all the
girls yvho are to t.ike part in the
shower drop in at different times, ap-
parently on chance, ontil all have ar-
rived. After the first one or two have
come, the bride-guest yvill of course
begin to suspect that her friends have
been invited to come and have not
merely happened to drop in; so f<»r this
reason tiie other guests may come in

a body after the first few have ar-
rived.
Before coming, the guests have all

left their gifts for the bride at the
nearby home of t*ome fiiend. A small
l>oy must be hired to make .as m.^ny
trips from the house where the gifts
were left to the house of the hostess.
.IS there aro gifts. As the bride and
her friends sit sipping their tea, the
doorbell will ring and a messenger of
"Dan Cupid's Kxpr'S*;" t oinpuny will
deliver a j)arcel for the bride-to-be. She
'.vlll, of course, open e.tcrh parcel in the
li'eiienee of those gathered and her

i-ui pii.--«. ri;.d <1. light wiU fill the little

I
hour y\"ith pleasure.

If it is desired to serve more elab-
orate refreshments than merely tea, the
following menu may be served—either
in the dining room on table or buffet,
or brou^.'ht in on the tea cart.

Noisette «"heese Sardwichea
Tea Layer Cake

Prune WhiT> with Orange
Noisette Cheese Sandyviches—Cut

stale nut bread into very thin slices;
spread with butter and cream cheese
which have been beaten together thot-
oughly. and adil a layer of marmalade
before putting two slices together.

r*rune Whip— F"ive eggs, 1 cup
cooked prune pulp which has been
jiressed through a sieve. 1 table.spoon
lemon juice, 5 tabloHpoons powdered
susar, a pinch of salt and */i teaspoon
cream of tartar. Beat the egg whites
until stiff. Mix together the v-ug^ar,
Aalt .and cream of tartar and beat these
into the stiff egg whites. Ni-'W fold in
the lemon juice and prunes yvell mi.xed
together. Pile this mi.\ture ligjitly into
;i buttered baking dish and b;ike in a
rnoderKte oven about 25 minutes. {Serve
cold iu individual sauces, bordering
each portion with a royv of sweetened
iliced oranges.

All inquiries addressed to Miss Kirk-
i»an in care of the "Kffielent House-
keeping" department will be ant^wered
in these colunias in their turn. This
raqaires eoasiderabte time, however,
owin^ to the great number received. So
if a personal or quicker reply is de-
sired, a stamped and self-addressed
en-velope inust be enclosed with *h.-
qTicKtlon The l-".ditor

Mr. and Mrs. O. J
Kast .^"uperior street,
Grand R.apids, Mich.,
be gue.<5t3 of thi ir
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Morrill.
for a short visit.

Joiin.stone, 1418
left Tuesday for
where they will
son-in-law and

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith, tho Ham-
ilton, left yesterday for f.'hicago yvhere
they will b.> Thanksgiving guests of
their son, Clreshom .Sniith.

• • •

Mrs. C. C. Nelson and daughter.
Eleanore, East .Superior street, left last
night for Chicago where they yvill be
:.ruests of tho former's son, Lawrence
.N'elson. for over the yveek-end

• • •

Mrs. Dora Fv.i, I'ast Foutth street,
yvas called to I")envi;r yesterday by news
of the serious illness of her sister, Mrs.
(llenn A. Thonipsoii

• • •

Mr. aud Mrs. \\'il!iam Preston White,
i-last Superior street, went to .St. I'aul

yes'erday, where they will b*- weck-
." nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. lieysun H.
<;ilhert, Goodrich avenue. Today the
\\ hites yvere dinntir gniests of Mrs.
William G. White, Grotto street, wlio
entertained .it a f.omily dinner.

• • •

Mr. .-'ti.l M'S Ii. M. ]'.la.;kw.-ll, Marine
court, lett yesterday for Des Moineft,
Iowa, to mak.y their permanent resi-

dence. Mrs. P.lackwell was chairman
of the Riverside bran<-li of the Twen-
tieth Century club and is succeeded ii.

that office by Mrs. Robb.

many of them from this sta! a, devel-
oped the disea-^o in the service.
From data furnished by the bureau

of war risti insurance, it is estimaiecf
that nearl\ 12,1')0 t>ibercu!o.-:iH men and
yvotiien need treatment at the present
time as beneficiaries of the burca
war risk insuianee.
wh.n the peak loa-jl

tiiis number yvill be
isOO.

Tlie iilan.'! worked out by the bi:r«iau

(^f yvar ri.s'K uisur.ance and the Na-
tional Tuberculosis ai?i:oi lat ion in-
ciude:

Tiie coii.'-tructlon of fir.'Tt-.-la;.s san.^i-

tf>riu, and proper i are and trealn;'-nt
of every man and womau vvfio li-.-cds

it and can be induced to tal\e it. I'lie

iuiean has found it necessaiy to edu-
cate ifL-ai^lf-d ex-service iricii <-oneer!i-
Ing the value of treatment for dis-
abiliiie.^, and to induce theni to accept
go\ ernniei.t provisions, especially the
\ictims of tuberculosis.

I'lovisiOTis in sanatoria for occu-
r'atior.al '. hei:ipy and prevocational
trainiiit;. I'.v •. >-operation yvith the
l-'edt-ral board for vocational educa-
tion, the men yvill be passed on from
tietttment tr, full vui-atior.al trainiiifr
when such ^i'e< ia! training i;; necessary
to restore the man to full working
efTiciency.

Utilization of state. county, rau-
niciiial and private sanatoria where
the best interests of the patients re-
quire it. These institutions also will
be used as clearing houses for the ex-
.ainination an.l diagnosis of doubtful
cases. Tlie ;^lan is t.. u-^e only those
san<ttoria \V!.!']i rn.^. - the siandards
.if tirst-cla.ss trta'nient as promul-
gated by tiuj 'Aruerican Sanatorium
association.

author, hla f i i^ nd and "the girl." This
combitiation couided yvith the state-
nun t that the scene is the friend's room
at 1 o'clock in the morning gives an in-
Mght a-s Lo tile possibilities, but what-
ever you expect remember that it is

comedy that prevails.
The Gcorgalis Trio, tyy o ruen and ;i

yvcman, will present a clover exhibition
of reinarkabie and rather spectacular
marksmanship. The sharpshooiing of
these "bullseye exi>«rl»" is a wonder-
ful detnonsiration of what steatly
nerves and years of practice can accom-
plish.

Ai. Lester & Co. have an assortment
of farcical ideas mixed yvith comedy
songs and glib talking.
"A Little Bit of This and That" is

what De Wilt & llobinson are bringing
as their contribution to tlie s-bow. One
uf the pair is a midget comedian and
with his associate reels off a line of
funny stuff with songs and dances and
l.aiijo and piano numbers as extras.
A pleasing assort.nient of songs, with

.'-everal changes of cosiuine for the
feminine member of the team; livejy
dances and other features go to in:iKe
up the miniature revue wiiich Kober:
and Demonl will present.
The photoplay program if a ^how in

itself yvitii the twelftli story of the
"Hidden I'aiigers" s<'rial, "Human
ii.ait." as one of the features. "In
Wrong Wright"' is the comedy feature,
other attrac-tions include "Silver I.rln-

a Bruce s.'cnic; and the Grand
Weekly,

excite
work-

like it,

in thousand dollar bills, which he does
not attempt to use. knowing that even
a $10 bill in his hands would
.'^uapicion. stirs him into actually
ing long enough to come to --,

n.akes a story that entertains«very foot
of the way. It is a distinct novelty .and
one of Ropers' very tiest pictures as it
is his latest. The added attraction on
the -program is one of the Sewell Ford
coraedy-dramas, "Torchy Turns Cupid."

ZELO.* —Manager Abrahamson of
the Zeld:i Th«ater is to be corigratulated
on securii.-: J. Warren Kerrigan in
•The Green Flame," yvhich will be shown
tonight and la.^t time tomorrow. The
director. Ernest f. Warde, yvho made
it and thoise who i:ave seen this
romantic iri/.'^t, ry dram.a say that the
P'.'pt.lar matinee idol is at his best in
a Ftory that is not only clear and
clean cut but .in even b^.tter picture
than 'No. «9," yvh:ch h«,s doubled the
number of Kcrrj-ran fins a]} over the
world. Kerricran'.'i increasing popular-
ity is only the n.ytiiral outcome of one
y* ho ie.-vds a good cle&n life, is a hard.
consistent, earnest yvorkor a'.wars piay.
ing v.ith his heart in the game'.

offering is so different, so filled with
the stress of combat of wills and pu»--
poses. and with thrilling action that it

holds the spectator tense and on edga
from first to last. Jack Holt. Kathrya
Adams, Fred Maletesta and oth'-^rs ar«J

in thi^ all-.-tar cait. N«.al Curni. Vera
Steadman. Helen Darling and Earl Rod-
ney are ihe stars in ' VVeiidi.Tg Blues,
"a runaway romance of roars. ' There
are other attractions in.'luding the
Lyric Neyvs Kvent-S which sh.,.yvs amon^r
other things, the Minnesota Hoinccom-,
ing. The offerings combine for an
ideal entertainment.

ingB,"'
N ew s

OitPlIi:! M—Hoy\ faj- can one U.'i^.-l

in fouiif-.Mi minutes? 1'hat dep*nd.s
upon hovv fast the travel. -rs go. Fen-
ton and F'ields cover tho wliole o<jL:rs.:-

:Mid fini.= h much ttiong.jr t:.an tl;

start. Tiiey travl fast, s-ttnig a ti-i-

rific pace for their followers. Tho
track on which they run is a vaude-
ville stage j'.iid the eyent is coined-
lenton and Fie.dr^ are blackface corac-
dians. They excel in coniedy, singing,
talking and dancing. From tlie time
they first set foot on tho stage until
they make yvay for ttie next act, tliey
are bountiful contributors to the pub-
lie fund of fun aud melody, lioth men
have go.jd voices and t.>^ie> arTc manu-
r:ic-tureis of laughii.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
wi,.riii.L .\1

—

''iiic I-Viiice Shop.'' u'.her:

acts.
.Vi:W GU.\ND—G. Swa>-ne Gordon &
Co in • Oif With the Old Liove;" other
features.

1'!..^/..^, Superior

—

-"Buddies,' musical
omedy

••

XI<:W <;il^M> - .\ comedy playlet
filled w.;!; dramatic situations, a spec-
la-~ular exhibition of marksmanshii>. a
breezy farcical bit, a little of a num-
ber of entertaining phases of variety,
and a combination of dance oddities
witli novel meb^dies are among the
good things promised fi.r thf; new show
at the (irand today.

<i. Swa\ ne Gord.)n <^ Co. will be seen
i

in "Off With 'he Old Love," a some-
|

what dift.'rent comedy notal>le for its,
cxisp dialogue and unexpected develop-

|

ments. There are three character.-, an

"Little Miss Vamp" Coming.
"Little rdi.-s Vani;>,' :i rnusi/.ii .

edy in one act, with a s-tar cast
beauty chorus, is scheduled for
tJrpheum next yveek. This act
been acclaimed by critics over the
cuit as one of the brightest and
in vaudeville and it is noy\- creating a
fine impression among Twin City
theater-goers. The Lightner SLsters,
Neyvton Alexander and other star
vaudevillians ai e featured.

on; -

and
the
has
cir-
best

PHOTOPLAYS
NKW G.VP.P.lc',

est Hutch.'
ZKI.,DA- J. Warren
Green Flame."

NEW IvYRIC—lack Holt and Kathryn
Adam-s in "The B«»3t of Luck."

.STRAND- -Norma Talmad.ge in ''The
Brandeti Woman."

NF.W A.ST'^ll-.Mary Pickford
Ivanna."

Will Koger«i in "Hon*

Kerrigan in "The

in "Pol-

DANCE
<.lvcn by the Independent Order of
I'orexl er>», l-'rid.'iy i-venioK, .\o*. -«>,

.'It I'l'.TsitTh' Hall, eorner 1«J "•(.

:iiid 1th Ive. W . I i<-li.etM 7.%e per
• iinple; •ct.-a l.ulicN 1^"V<-. iBvieU'.t
ir€ lies < ra.

M'.W G\URICK—"Hone.«»t Hutch."
with Pill lioL;. rs in one of tho best
roles of hi.s screen career, comes to the
New Garrick today on an unusually
strong prot;ram. yvhich al.^o includes
"Torchy Turns <'upid" and other at-
tractions. Itogers has been
I.izy. shiftless, yet lovable
siding on the banks of the
in the sugar-growing belt.
est claim to fame lies in the
he is the husb.and of a jeyvel

ca »t as a
person re-
Misj<issippi
His great-
fact that
of a yvife

and the faiiier of a smart, if dirty, lot
of children. How the finding of J.50.0O0

"TINKER BOB" STORIES
By CARLYSLE H. HOLCOMB

A. \ t>i< »; IN I Hi, \ in.

"Tinker Boh, Tinker Bob," cxime the
summon.^, and it was none otJhf r than
Jack Frost calling to tell the king
that he w.-m almost ready to open the
. hestnut burrs and nip all of the
baxes from the trees. Tinkej- I'.ob

I'ad alrt ;tdy planned to go to the Land
1 f the South yvith Lady Duck, but h-^

was anxious to wait till Jack Frost
opened the chestnuts, for he liked
chestntits so yvell and lie war.ted to

take some along with him. Ixiriy Du< k
also liked <;he.'^tnuts very yvell yvhen
the hard Fhell was taken off and. of
course, the king would take tho shell
off so she c<<uld have some.
Tinker Bob went outside the palace

and looked about to see who might
be calling him. He could see no one.
it fceemed very strange to him that he
beard a voice but could not see a
single person. He was not afraid, like
many would be who, havintr heard a
voice, could see no on.'. He r<-turn<d
to the palace and yvait.-d to se.- if the
voice yvould speak again.

.Sure enough, it did' "Tinker Bob,
Tinker Bob." lie yvnt a^'.-iin <vjtside.
hut still he could see no one. Then
the little Forest Br-eie cam" along
and whispered in his ear. "It is Jack
Frost calling you. c,o to yonder che.st-

nut tree and vou will see what lie hits

done."
This pleased the king and he told

Lady Duck that the chestnuts were
ready to gather. With a b.ag ^n his
back ajid a stick in his hand, ho and
I.,ady Duck went to the chestnut tree.
and yvhat do you think they found.'
Well, they fouHd a tree full of crea-
tures from all jiarts of the forest.

"Yes. young .s.arnmy Squirrel was
there, arid so was Mr Chipmonk. They
were chattering as f.ist a« they could
and gathering chestntits as fust as
they could also. Lufus the Tree
Mouse had asked Sammy if he might
have some chf'Stniits and Sammy !^d
told him he could, but Mr. Chipmonk
was angry, for he yvarit* d them all

him'jeif .

it was only a rrom'-nt after Tink'T
Bob arrived before I"»r Goon came
al'iDg ai; 1 ask«»d the king if h" could
hie a f- w eh.vtriwls for his sick

friends in tho forest. The king said
he could carry, and

angry again
he might h.ave all .

then Mr. Chipmonkthen Mr. Chipmonk was angry again
because he wanted them for himself.

Mr. Chipmonk gathered all the nuts
he could manage, and more. Then he
s-taned yvith them to hi^j h.-tn. it; the

1 he little Forest Breeae Khook the
liiub and Mr. i*tilpin<>ak.'s

ebewtnuta fell.

beech tree riea.rt y, and he chattered
all tho time because the king and
Sammy had .'ili'.v.ed someone else t .

have some cheFtnuts
When he arrivfd at the !ow.-st Jimi.

of the chestnut tree the little Forest
BreeJte shook the limb and Mr cn.j.-

monk's chestnuts fell fron. his armr
and went tuinMinc to the ground, an.

J

yvho do you - .; r ' was there? Well.
Jack the W. , 1 l;at was there and he
took evefv r .;' he could find, and Mr
Chipmonk iia! n.me—just becau.-e he
wanted them .mII

\KW l.YHir—There is a little of
everythmer in the way of thril's and
spectacles in 'The Best of Luck." the
picturization of the Drurv- I.,a.ne
theaters big romantic and melodra-
matic success, which opened a three-
day engagement at the Now Lyric yes-
terday with "Wedding Blue.s." a special
(>ir:.-^tie corn-'dA-, ,_,: t; .- '-:-,-• ' •'' ''"

STF. AM>—Norma Talmadge. in the
greacest success of her career, "Thw
liyanded Woman," will continue at the
Strand th«-ater all this we^k. Tn this
production Miss Talmadge again dem-
onstrates her great emotional ability
and ili« cliarm of her personality. For
the next few weeks the question, "Ha^ e

you Seen The Ki^ht to Lo.tr' v. ill

shar" importance in town talk. This
attraction comes to the Str.ind start-
ing .Sunday. As a producer and di-
rector of s-.>ciety draniJi, Gcoik'- Fit:;-

maurice has ft yv if any equals on the
screen. With that accomplish, d of paJ.»-

tcmimists. Mae Murray and David
I'owell. he has made a rec-nt b;e suc-
cess. "On With the Dance.' With this
same team he ha.i< fashionr-d f.'oni the
French play by Pi'-rre Fronda.ie and
Claude Fa'-rere another yvnich bid* for
the same honors. aJihoUKii unlike the
other in every detail. The one deals
with life under the white lights, th**

,- - • • '
•

• n

Time dispels our old iHuj^lons

^r-:**!!;^

comes Into its own

I

Gradually our old "bugaboos"

pass aw^T. Who of this day can

realize that the Telephone was
first received with jibes and

jeers? It was called a "play-

thing."

Even coflfee,—this rarest ot*

Nature's gifts,—is sometimes as-

sailed by people of super-sensi-

ti\e nerves and overwrought di-

gestions.

(Jtir food fancies are many and

curious. Red meat is too rich

for the blood of some. Toma-
toes contain too much acid. Milk

is said to produce biliousness in

adnltf,—but it is fine for chil-

dren!

If we accept the general con-

defnnation of foods hecattse of

individual prejudices or ifi^^abH-

itics, there may come a lime

yvhen we shall have nothing to

eat! V.'hat then?

Tlie real truth is— mc u>c of

coffee brings the greatest good

to the greatest number. CoiTee

makes normal people more nor-

mal. Coflfee makes healthy peo-

ple more healthy.

Brazil is noted for it5 larg;e

cofTee production. Its people

are inveterate coffee drinkers^.

—

uniformly robust and healthy.

Coffee is now, and ever will

be the world's popular beverage.

Drink good, pure, clean, wholc-

&c»nie coUee. Get the goodness

of the genuine taste. There is

no substitute.

SIGNIFICANT— T':. London Lancet—that eminent medical

authority—states: " The effect of cofTee upon the vital centers

alter a meal makes it valuable as an aid to digestion."

Be Thankful for COFMi^J

SMART GIFTS THAT I'LE.VSE

Men's Chn?tmas Guts
shtjiild be neat and well

chosen.
Smart, Quality Mer-

cliandi.se. marked to ^ive

real values now—prom-
ises no "After ( hristiuas

Sales."

^v324 4i SueciiiOk i»Ta£Er /'^
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HABERDASHERY OP QUALITY
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Thursday,

fill in tho Tuikii^h ...,.-. ' — I-i'M
Passi^^in! Spl^ridni ! And the soul of a
radiant wr>m:in flamintj into love. .

MF.W ASTOU-The real Thanksgiv-
ing picture. Mary Pitkford in "PoUy-
finnf." the story of th«? "«~;iad Cirl.*

v-hich has been running for the last 1

threi- days at the New A«tor will bv
offerod for the last tiinea this evenlnf?. i

Tomi»rjow there will be an entirely,
Tiew i)roKrann, featured by Douprlas
iirbanks. who rpicntly acquired a|

ev^ hold nn fame by berominK "M^ry
Pickford's* husband," in "His Majesty,

the AnK-rican." which has more lauphs
and I'l'-ri- ilirill.s to the foot than any
three <•! four ordinary pictures. There
are .-.'V: d attractions. Sunday D. W.
Grlffilh';- wonderful romance. "Broken
Bl<'SS'>ni.'=," never before shown at popu-
lar prff''-''- ^'11 *'*' ^^^ featured attrac-

tion <»f a projjram which will run for

twr» days

' BIG
<im

•
' I «. L, 11 %^ %J

MIGHT
Ont uf •Ji'.- larKest crowds that ever

attend.' 1 a "Night in Turkey" gathered

at the Duluth Comnn.rrial olubrooms

last nisht for th« annual 'stag" af-

fair, stained by the club the night be-

fore Tlianksgivin;,'. Not only was the

main <afe crowded to the doors, but
the liibhv an(t ymall rooms Wf-re also

filled. U was estimatt-d by officers of

the club that at least 500 vlailed the
club durinf? the evening, some to stay
for the entire performance, and others
for only a ."short time.

.Mor.- than fifty prizes were given
away dur ng the evening, including
turknys. Kee«e, ducks, chickens and
.^mall I'icrs. Refreshments were .served

durinir the evening, consisting of cider
and ai'olf's. The inu.sical program was
furni-<l.' d by 'Jeri.v" who suppliod the
"jazz."

BAY STATE COURfRiJLES
ON JAiVIAiCA GiuGES

Bo: • "1. M;u;^ , Nov. 25.—Unless Ja-

,1, np'-r Is Sold as a bcveraoL;, it

is b'- considered a.'^ intoxicating
liquui. tiie full ben«'h of the supreme
court yesterday ruled in setting aside

vfcKli' :s o'" guilty in the ca.s,e of Kam
Sook.-y and Michael J. Feagan. jstore-

keej) ; - in i'ittsfifld.
,

Ju>l - l'-^ Coiircey, who wrote the

opiniwi. .il the court, held that the .'^ale

of .lai.tica ginger as a disgui:^«d 6U*>-

blitut. ft.r liquor "is not ho noloriou.s

that V • can assume without proof that
ji,i cinger has the distinctive
^•1, , : u33 and .jffect of an intoxl-

• •aiiiit mi or."

CONSTABULARY TROOPER

^ HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER
i:.KC.i,.;iua. Mich., Nov. Uf,. -Joseph

.Sherid.di. Michigan stato tr.oopei^was
bound ' er to circuit court und-r 7t5.'""J

bonds v« sterdav for manslaughter,
gTowi;i;;'oul of the killing of John Ker-
enski a l>art<»nder. when statH con-
stabuhi-y raided his saloon Monday

Capi novvniuK of the constabulary
who t.uii.T yesterday a.-iked for Sh'^ri-

dan's r^-.«igiiatioTi. f hanged his decision

and rtfii«ed ti. a ci t^pt it.

PLAiJ LOCAL COUNCILS
0,- SCHOOL TEACHERS

Bl'liiigs, Mont., Nov. 25.—Ai* the clos

iiig a<l ol th.ir thirty-fir.'^t annual con
vention. members of the M'ntana Stat-

Teu<}'i-is' association adopted late y.^
terda , i ti.- i rport of a. .special c<'mrnit-

tee jMM. I'lirm' for tlie foi-mation <f lo.-al

eounci f if public school instructors,

which. ;ir<- irdlng to a statement by D.

,«; \\'i!li;i)iiv. the chairman, may be af-

filiate. 1 v.i'h any nati(nal organization
the lo. .«.! a^-'»ciationF may elect.

PRESIDENT WATCHES
PARADE OF PILGH

WashiJigton, Nov. 25.—President Wil-
son \i.\s-.'d from the east portico of

the While ITous.» 1a-t night a • olorful
pageant commemorating the landin.g

of til.- I'ilgrims .".'iii yf^ars aero. Seated
in hi>' aimchPlr brsid- Mrs. Wilson, the
r.resi")' (It watch, il the proc'-ssion to

fh." .nd. frequently aindauding the
• laborat- floats depicting .scenes of the^

I'il^rriin davs. A realistically posed
seem- I'f the landing of the IMlgrlms
drew -i.i iial att'»ntion.

Discuss CITY

SyPPLY

[\Jo Sickness From Chlorine;

Commissioners Meet

Civic Council.
The members of me cuy ct'Onci; w -%

guests of the Duluth Civic council > ^ a

luncheon at the Duluth Commercial
club yesterday noon. They were in-

vited to be present and dlscruas wltlt

the civic council the subjects of the
wa«er supply and law enforcement.
While there was soin.- dis ussif>n of

the water, little was said of the oth«r
question, this having been virtualy
settled for the time being, with th*
ar'Pointment of Maj. W. K. I'ugh, n^-w
chief of poljcj}. one of the merab' is

of the council declared.
Commissioner P. O. Phillips of the

public utilities department was called,

upon to explain the use of chlorine In

the water and what amounts were be-
ing \i.=ed. He assorted there was no
foundation to the stories that women
had b*"<:ome sick f i om breathing the
fumes of the chlorine In the water, as
thei« was no toste or odor from It.

He gave the amounts other cities were
using In their water syst> ms, most of

whiih were using much more than Du-
luth

.. . _^
Commissioner Farrell also talked of

the water and »»ewi^r conditions in thi*

city and declared Duluth was as free
from (•< wape troubles a-s any city in

the country. The I'niy pos^ilbiUty of

any trouble now was wh-n there was
a heavy northeaster blowing, and that
was not often, he said.
Mayor T. W. JIugo commended the

council on the plan of holding Joint
meetings at wbicli qu.-.«tiona of civjc
interest could be discussed.

SOME WOODSME^i QUIT.

1
OTHEtiS TAKE WAGE CUT

I «'on<l'rny. Wis, Nov. 25.— (Sp'^ci.nl to

I

The Herald.)

—

Kighty men employed in

I

the woods by the Bekkedal i,umber
liomp.'iny hero qiiit work wli>n their
waw's were cut from $75 to $60 per
month. Thl.<i includes board.
About 200 men decided to take the

cut in their wages and continued work-
ing.

<'<»a»l'* lull) !ll\er; lirt»»vn».

Mellen, Wis., Nov. :i5.—.1 iniiny Pound-
stone. 1. son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C.

Poundstone, coasted Into Had river and
was drowned. The hf>dy was recovered
too late to restore life.^ •

MooHC I.uke Mnnonle AITnir.
Moose Lake, Minn.. Nov 25

—

<!-5n«»-

<-lal to The Herald.)—» >n Saturday
night, the Masonic lod^e of .Moose l^ke
will entertain its members and fam-
ilies at a party to be given in the
Strand theater

M

I

rN

^

"Mentho-Laxene is 1^"<' H.-. t

Cou^h Medicine Known —
iOspecially It Worked Won-

de« With Our Cliildren."

(From a Nfother'a I*«»tt«»r»

DuMgbty on Way tw Tortmto.
RpoUatie, Wash.. Nov. 25.—.\ccoin-

panled by John Doughty, whom he is

t.ikin,4 ti'> Toronto. Canada, in eonnec-
tion u'lh th.- disappear.mcH of .Ambrose
J. SmiH. millionaire theater man, De-
teotise Srrgeaiit Austin Mitchell of To-
ronto passed through here last night.

,— _— —
The Herald prints today's news today.

Doubt Is aald to be otir one worst
enemy. Often people suffer months,
sometimes years, with severe coughing
and continuous "fresh colds," not know-
liig or not believing that science has
found a most efficient and practically

sure relief for such conditions, (If it is

not consumption). The makers of .Meii-

tho-Laxene guarantee results from
every bottle, or offer to refund pur-
chase price and in ton year^ less than
50 persons have asked for money back.
Four thousand barrels of Meutho-Lax-
ene syrup were used last year, and each
.«*eason finds a greater number of satis-

fied user.s. Kach bottle has directions
how to make a full pint of cough syrup,
simply and easily— (jr it can be used in

10 drop dose.s just as you buy it, cou-
centrated.
For chronic colds, coughs, bronchitis,

hoarsenes.s, difficult bteathing, whoop-
ing cough, we believe there Is nothing
iietter, "esp- cially for our children." ;is

Mrs. Pearl Hauek of <'ovlnp:ton, Ky..
states it. Your druggist has it, or can
get it from hij; jobber. Try it today.

—
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pi lis year of 1920,

1 the Three Ilun-

dredtli Anniversary of

the landin.i^ of the Pil-

errinis, shows no lessen-

inii: hi the siirnihcance

of iheir pilj^riniai^e—now,

as then, ''Faith and duty

are the most sohd hasis on
which the greatness of a

nation can rest. The
strength of the state hes

in the character of its citi-

zens
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THr: STORE FOR SERVICE

IJ3'115'117-119 West Superior Street

Watch for Santa
Claus Arrival

At Endion Station at 11:30

a. m. tomorrow. If his rein-

deer get tired tie will come
by D., M. & X. train and get

off at Endion and proceed

to Gray's by auto.

I

/^

Giddap, Dasher!

Come on, Comet!
Giddapy Prancer!

Come on, Cupid!

ANTA is on his way to Gray's—for

that's where he ahvays stays. He is

racing toward the land of happy
folks as fast as his fleet of reindeer can

bring him. Yes, he's heaped up to overflowing

with toys for good little girls and boys. Listen close tomor-

row, and you can almost hear the jingle of the sleigh bells.

TOY
Santa Claus

Will Give
IMI'ORTKD JAP-

ANESE WHISTLES
TO GOOD BOYS
AND GIRLS AT

GRAY'S
TOMORROW.

Bring all the children -it's snvii a j''ll\' jH'iee \n he it'- a woi'ld

i"i|i,.,i\s itii wMiidcrs. .All y(>ur little Toyland iriend.-^ arc here.

iovlan-l will !'C j'»\ia!u.l. Come and -ee:

l!ii;;ij,;\ Dump! \ , 1 )"il> r^)!n!|,T;. Theodore Bear, Buckey

Daddies, ixai^bil, (roosey,; Goosey (iander, Litti^' I-N-l IMdintj:

]l,,.,d, ill-Ill, the Clown ju-ider: Ciiarlie (linplMi TTrix' •.
' l-c

clitn])iiij^- iiKJirurv: i^Hiibo, tla- coon iicr^^^er; 1T1\ Tiiii <r. Motor-

cycle Mike \ )'>iC ihat \<^u ju-t lu\e t" 1- .\ c-- -lit t ic (InW-^ and l^ii:

' " \Mo. hai)\ <l'ilU in 1< 'n.L'- dresses

—

-slcc|)\- dnlK. doU,-^ that

d dnit t'lK'ir c\c-. d'.lK that ^av ''Mania," 'h-ll- tliat cry.
< P ) i ! > -

OjH'n an

d( i\\^ v. il h real hair.

Let the Little

Folks
Have Their
Pictures

Taken With
Santa Claus
at Gray's

12.00 ui. to 5:00 p. m.

dailv.

T^^crc']] he ? clittcr-clailcr. wliir-r-r. w hiz-z-z, whoops all da\. All the toy- that

move will l.c movnm. Santa (Tin- uill he >o happy and I'ull of lau-htcr that lic'll Miake

y(,nr hamCand cs cTvl)..d.y will have the bc-tot tiinc-d)nt y^u r<Mnc to(,ray .^ and ^ce tor

yoti' -elf.

AND TO CELEBRATE HIS COMING
Santa Claus Says:—Let's Start Things With a Rush, Give

the Folks Some Rousing Good Early Shoppers' Specials!

Christmas Toys Are Ready for Good
Li':'"!e Boys
and Girls

RUB-A-DUB-.bLB
Dolly's Clothes

In T!);:

LITTI.h TUB
LAUNDKY SETS
Special Friday and
Saturday at 5'ic

Lunnin;; little laundry sets, consistino- o

clothes I.ars, wringer, washboard and tub^

Dollv's clothes will he spotles.sly washed in thi:, tub a:...

dried on these little clothes bars.
, o" j

Regularly these sct^ arc 89c—for Friday and Saturday.

Special at ()9c each.

$1.50 Baby Character Dolls

Special $1.00
( h;'j-;.cUM- (iiiU with '-eally. trul\'

-p i "baby stares"—arms and legs are jointed. They

V \'.7 \ a-- ii-t a> l..viii;: a.-, can ^.. ^-.-i:' ^^. ''^'>

'4.*

yi'A

f^^C Draw Pictures of Santa Claus
.^1^ on One of These Slates

'[ lic\- liavc colurcd counter.^ across ilu

top. A slate measuring U'.xll inches. Teach "little brother

or sister how to cuiuit ! J 3-4-5. Special. 43c each.

Building
Blocks
for Wee j^
Folks 5|

23c
'i liink of it ! ]-"i\c liun-

dred sets in all

—

nicely paciced m a

wood box with sliding cover.
Put one of these bo.xes in your

"don't -you -da re -peck"' closet.

Special at 23c I'ridav and Satur-
day.

Toy Drums
Special 29c

For Boys.
of Course'

i he\ arc 8 mciies

in diameter, with

parchment heads,

and they're made J

•i.r fun. Noisy,

;,ut not too noisy
Special tomorrcvv
at :•*'.

Buy Your Christmas Floor Lamp
Tomorrow at Gray's

^ (ju kiK'Vs {he ')« amy they acid to the home.
Just tor Friday and Sdiir ;ay we offer our most attractive lamps,

complete with, sbadcs, at $23.95.

The shades arc "n da' favorite colors in at-

tractive siiks, which reflect th.-bC dc-irable soft lights.

Compkie with sliades, special, $23.95.

Japanese Cups and Saucers
25c Per Setm^m^

lay decorations, that are quite Oriental.

Travelers' Set Enders Razors $2.98
Complctf- \siti! razor, brusli, soap, strop

and stropptr. A UiOai desira'ulc gift and

priced at old-time prices, as we have I.^i

tlu-.-t- m stock before t'.-- -ai-'- in prices.

Tiicv iiave been sold iui $4 :>' the set

—

.special for Friday ^t;d Saturday a' ?_' ^^

I^Wlll'llilMliliI III

II
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AN INDEPENDENT NEVVSPAPER
rut. If N • »^ » \ t J- \ #' ^ i :| ; f: ;

H I TH i .1 < on !.:i n > ilulliiii. Mill It

t:y

%a. of congress uf M^rtli 3, i.S?l.
*

MRIMBKR OF THR AS«40<IATKn I'HF.SM.
TI< ^ v.^orintfil Pr«-N>« is fM-IiiKf ^ rl> tntlilfd

to fUr H^c fur ixilitiration of all n<-\»N cliM-

pa!<-liivH crcdilt-ii to it or noi o«h«-r«lHe
rrr-Oitfd in this !>:«i»rr and al«i>« lh»' l<»«-i<l ri«-M«

puhli'<h<'(i ht-rciit.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DULUTH.
SI ns< ltlI'l'lo% |{ \'ri-:s— i:y mail, payable in

aiivancc in Minnesota, Wisionwin. North
Dakota and Xorllurn Miihi^^aii, one month,
60 conts; two months. S<t c.Mits; three
months, $1.00; six months. $2 oij; one year.
14.00; Saturday Herald. $Z.f)f> per year;
Weekly Herald, $1.00 per year.

Outsidf of above mentioned states by mail
payable in advance, one month, 60 cents;
three months. $1.6;".; si.x months, $3.2.'>; <>n.^

-year. $G."0; Satiirdiy only, $3.00; Weekly
Herald, $!.0(> per year. All mail subscrip-
tions stop at expiration.

Daily by rarrier, city or suburbs, 15 cents a
wei'k, 6'> cents a month.
Satisrriben Kill confer » favor liy maiilog kDuwo any complaint

tf »Trirc.
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THANKSGIVING.
Some hae meat and oanna eat.
And Some wad eat tliat want it;

But we hae meat, and u e can eat,
Sae let the Lord be thankit.— Rrj-bert Burns.

If there is a people on earth that has
cause for real thanksgiving this day it i.s

the American people. It is true that it is

rather sorry and selfish thanksgiving to be
made thankful by the contrast between our
lot and the poorer lot of others, and prob-
ably wc had better search for larger and
less selfish reasons. Few there are who
cannot find them if they search, .^nd those
who have K'ven, even though it be but a
little, to make the lot of others less pitiable
th.in it is. will find a finer flavor in their
thanksgiving than those who have not.

It is not all sunshine in .^lnerica today.
Like the rest of the world, we must under-
go the transition from the hectic, unhealthy
boom of war times to the soberer and safer
prosperity of p^-ace. We are undergoing
that transition now, and it is bringing
anxious moments for many: but it will pass,
like all transition periods, and those who
keep their feet on the ground and their
heads cool will come through safdy.
And it isn't a bad thing that it isn't all

sunshine. They say that people living
where it is all sunshine or nearly so get
very weary of it, and long for the stimulus
of a bad storm once in a while. Nob,,dv
would appreciate sunshine if we di'lii't have
cloudy days to make a contrast.
With nearly everybody, the difference

between being thankful or being unable to
find reason for thanksgiving, being happy
or being miserable, is largely a matter of a
state of mind that has wonderfully little to
do with external and material affairs. If a
fellow's mind is not working right, he can
have ten great blessings and one ?ma]l af
fliction, and the one small affliction will
make him utterly oblivious to all the ten
blessings. The fellow who is to be envied
is not the one with lots of money, but the
one with a mind that lets him be happy
over one blessing even though he has ten
afflictions.

And when you find a fellow situated as
fortunately as that, you are pretty likely
to discover that religion, that cornerstone
which is rejected by so many of us—or
rather neglected than rejected—has a good
deal to do with it.

^

He is in pretty tougli hu k who can't
find reason for thanksgiving this day The
chances are, too. that it isn't l.f aiisc he
hasn't reason for thanksgiving, but Iocipm-
he hasn't the hapj.y fa.-nlty of f-rKlinp it

and appreciating it

Burns's verses mean a ^ocd deal more
Ihan meat, aiu! have to do with tliin-s
much more imporf;itit than Tiian'ksguiiiu;
dinner. Those who have blessings hut l.-t

small afflictions obscure tlioin arc^lu y who
"hae meat ami cannot eat." If we have the
happy fa. ult}- of getting th

what we ha V r if "we
'

eat"- then

thankit."

Our cities wax triumf)hunt. all in clay and stone and steel,

Qui fic/ds are rich uilh procendcr. our bins are filled with meal.

I he days have brought us glory and ihe year has brought us gold,

S) corrn irc to our temples as our J a!hers came of old.

li e come with all our blessings; with all treasures that we hoard,

li c com^ with joyous hearts to br;ng thanksgicing to out Lord.

7 hou. Lord, whose mi<\ht has cherished us, thou, who has filled our hands

H ifh pknty. and hc!h brought us peace from all our sister lands -

V to.7.v Ihuij. Lord, and mould our minJs. and hurhblc. Lord, our hearts

So that we shall not glorify the milling in our marts.

I each us how frail our baubles aie. uhil outu tin shadows these;

hat fields and teeming cities and good ships upon the seas.

Lord, this day We come in shame as stewards cf thy store,

1 hy bounty wc have hid away, e en as men did of i/ore;

In swinish, heedless blindness hat< we bestowed thy goods.

Heaping here and starving there in wicked, wanton moods.

Lord, hare mercy on us, wito have heard the bitler cry

Of them u ho. broken by our greed, have called thy love a lie,

Lord, what are our harvests; God. what are our gains

That lie should boast o^ them to thee who sende^f wind and rains?

But if the passing year has browjhl mc tustom. luu or code,

H hich makes for thy kjnd justice. Lord, here now. in thine abode,

We thank, thee for this sign that thou still showesf us thy face.

Fur that. Lord, ae 'hunk thee that sure proof of thy dear grace. .4nien.

— H illiam Allen White in the Kansas City Star.

X-\o ^'reat poiitii.ti ))ailieii
cr» dit and in resprnsibilit y.

eu' f(;iiai in

^T^ Uiiot is as anxious ff>r Amoriea to be a
mtnii.tr of the 1.. a.true of Naiioiis as is Pre.<;-
id.-nt Wilson. }{' has serv.-d notice that
Hardinj; s talk ot a new association of na-
tions, independent of the leapae now in ex-
istenc. is j'ibiierish. He has convinced him-
self thai by some j«ort of artific,- America
can L-iieak into th.' league and at the .«anie
time di;;crcdit VVil.'-on. That is 'on.- of tliem
impossible things." for Wilson already has
the full credit that can come to ajiy man as
tlie creator of the leafi:ue.
The brains of the Ilepnbliean party is for

the league—also the resi)ectabiliiy. True
they are g-oinj,' to modify and amend the pact
with a view to discredit and rebuke Wil-
son, but this ihcy cannot do except with the
assent of the Democratic side of the senate
that may be depended on to play its part in
the drama with lioiior and wiili dt^r-ret ion.

• • •

The batrn.^ is as vital an is.sue as it was
Dm- day Wilson fir.st transmitted it to the
senat-. 1 think it will split both parties,
thonqh tlu- da.mapr.- to the Republicans will
b- miirh ;-'r»-ater than to the Democrats as
Hi Joliiison has a much bi^rprer followins than
.Jim i:.ed. Had J^id^-e & Co. known that tliev
<ould elect a Republican presid.-nt in 11'2"
without the kaLTu. a.s an i.ssue as It is now
ebar they coulii have done, the l.-agne just
as Wil.son transmitted it to the senate would
have been ratified b\- ttie ?• nate more than a
ye.av aj^o.

Keith on your cat>inet, Mr. HaidinR-. It f^i

aoitiK to make a merry and a habvon old
time, whatever its composition.

Health Talks

By William Kiady. M. D.

Thanksgiving Sentiments
From the Philad.-li.hia Rutd^ I^-dc-'r

house of representatives and of the states

ef|ually in the senate—was the first step

that produced the anomaly of Nevada.
'Jiie next step was taken in 1804, when

President Lincrdn need<d more votes in ... , . xt „.
, . ;

W.islunKton, Nov. 25.— (.<p.cu.l to Th
the senate to get tlu two-tlurds majority ^j.j^ Willir

Hardm S and Root
!^avo> ard.

II

necessary to carry out his [.rograms, and
Nevada was made a state to supply theiib

Nevada did not have statehood stature

tilt II and it hadn't imw I'.iu U was mad.,

a state to meet a great pvjiitical exigency,

anfl it will remain a state.

I ti.' (ii'iualy of its dispr.)]i(jrti(.iiaic pow-
er in the senate will always remain, of

course; ami \\u-vv is am^tlicr ami ^.Mcatcr

anomaly that \".ii! remain as long ;is the

hocus pdcus of the electoral college re

mains. This is that as states have clecli.r>

as tiumcrous as their senainr.s and repre

setitativcs, less th.in tliirty thuusand jicc^plt

livin.g in N'tv.ida have a> much jiowcr in

electing a president as two hundred an('

twenty-five thuusaud peoj)!c living in New
York.

TU\L MILLER HOSPITAL SITE.
The comniittec in charge of the proicn

to build a free city hospital with money
bc(|ueathed to the city for that purpo-^e ''V

the late A. M M-'Ki sciecied and bought
a site on Fast Second strc t between lift!-

and Sixth avenui-s e.T^t.

A i|':<~iion h.is been raisci! whether that

ejltloll is the b<--.t (iiie. and It seems

le mosi
liar meat, and

out of

we can
indeed icf the l.ord

last

has

THE ANOMALY OF NEVADA.
Nevada, whuh lost poi>ulation in tlic

ten years where most states gained it.

about seventy-eight thousand people. .\ni\

it has two member.s in the United States
senate.

New York, which gained, has about 'ten
million people. And it. too, has two mem-
bers of the United States senate
A senator from Nevada, when v.v votes.

reflects—or is supposed to reflect- the will
of seventy-eight thtmsand
A senator from New WnV. when he

votes, is supposed to reflect the will of ten
million.

Seventy-eight thousand, living in Nevada.
have as much legislative power as tei

lion living in New \'ork

Rather queer, isn't it? .-Xml

of course. Yet there i^

be done about it. and we seem to be get-
ting on rather well in spite of it.

Tliis anomaly is due. of course, lu two
great crises in .\merican history when
things that were not exactly right were
done to avoid far greater evils.

The first was when the Constitution was
being forged, when its makers had the dif

ficult task of uniting thirteen separate na-
tions, large and small, and when tlie fear
of the little cob.nies that they would be
swallowed up and extinguished by the lai^f
ones seemed about to defeat the whole
great enterprise. '1 he com[)rorni.se that wa.s

made—representation oi population in the

u iriu-

lardly just,

ihin-.^ that cat^

W'.riii ( onsidcriji^' caiefully.

Mr VfiiUr's purpose in leaving this

if-oTiey was t" i»ro'. ulc .i j)nii!ic hospital

wl;irl] should he primarily for the poor.

Theiefore, uatural!\, the hos[)ital should
be located where it will be handiest to the

places where most poor people dwell; and
tin- (lUestion that has been raised is whether
the site alreiidy chosen meets that require

ment.

If it does, all rifdit If it doesn't, then a

plan of changing the locati..n should be
considered. It is not probable that it

would hr difficult to st-ll without loss the
site already purchased if a change is de-

termined to be wise.

The (|uestioti h.aving been raised, the

Committee in charge should j:^ivc it care
i\\\ consideration, and should decide wdieth

er or not the i)rcsent site is the best avail-

:\h\e l)efore further steps are taken.

Jl.-r-

m Randolpli H< .ar.si was con-
spicuous aruoiiK the I'retorlans w lio «w. II. d

the ranks of the G. O. V. ili.; cajnpaiKoi of
1920. and there is no doubt that his sfiuad.
Iiowever vicious in character, w.-ue formidable i

in iiiimber. Mr. Hardini,' had rif.i >>een pr.-s-
id. nt .deet a w . .-k wb.n Mr H-arst Issued an
oi-br forbidding bin? lo apj^dnt JMihu Root
s.

. i.-tary of st.ite. Tlie late Theodore Roose-
velt pretend. -d to know a kooiI deal about
American public men. li, irij.- ami de.id, ati'l
h" (-'•'•ve it as his opinion tliaf Klihu Hoot was

I

the KreatePt and the w,s.st political liiink.i-
I the Itc-publican part.\ .-v.^r produced— intel-
I

leetually j;r.al.r than l.in.oin, greater than
< .,nKliti;j, j;i.,iter tlian «;arfi<ld. ki eater than
'I'li.imas i{. l;e.d.

.Mi Harding lia.a pi. •.!.:.,] b.ims.lf to consult
ti'- ^:r.;ttest mirols" ,,f tiie rountij to draw
li'otn tbi 111 \v isdom wit;, which to equip and
loilify his ailmiiosiiai ion. Will he ex.-lud.'
Ib'ot from tn.' < oll.ct ion of s.-ikis lie intends
lo <all in council, at the insolent mandate of

jttiis- Janizary, captain of the y.'^lleis? Not if
he is fit to be prc^id. ni < f ;h.- fnii-d St.-ii.-s.

Of all living' m.-n Hlilni l:..oi is fittest to ad-
vise a i:.|.ui,!!,ari i.r.sid. I't. Tru.-, ii.- is the
most trusted cbamiuon ol Wall .Str.ft, but the
(i. O. P. i.s only the junior partner of the firm
\'.'all .Slle. t .S; I 'o.

• * •

11 -\merica is tf> .ir.r, th-- l.,ea;;ue of Na-
tions during til.- a.lministi .-ttion of Warr.n
<;. Hardinp, A'r. I:....i .s tli.- Matfsman who
v'ill lead h' I- ii'to i),,. .om bi nat ion. That
\ni.iK.i will s.ine day i>.- a full rn.-mber of
thi' league tiitr. is no sort of d,,ubt. That
.^he is not a full m. mlvr of the leaf,'ue this
bb s.s,.(i moment is holely due to the envy and
i( aloiisy of th- littb- and jaundic.-d minds of
tb.' s.-natonal oligarchy, caidained by Henry
Cabot Lodf:.-.

W(.o(lrow \\ ibson is not the founder of the
id. -a of a ba^iue of nations to avert wars.
Tb.it ti.m.ndons and bb s.sed conception ex-
isted c, ntuiies a^o. Ri t the name of Wood-
row Wilson is as securely botirid to that
transcendal political reformation as the name
of Martin Luther is linked to the reli^noua
reformation of tiie .Sixteenth century. That
is a Etiibl)orn and fixed fact that is" inexor-
able hi.story regardless and contemptuous of
whatever the Harding administration may do
oi mav not do. The R. ague of Nat ions "had
litt], to do in brinsmp about the ele.'tion of
Harding. It wa,* world unrest and wo. Id di«-
eont.nt arlsiiiff out of the world convulsion
of fift>-two months of world war that made
i)o' i.ohti.Hl revolution in America as it made
It In France and in Italy, and as it would
have made it in KuRland but that in Kn^-
land the administration is a coalition of the

Itabindranath Tapore. the Hindu -Kn^-lish
poet, contributed to the Rondon Time.s the
followint' verses on -Thanksg-i vinj,-," which
f.re as unlike the eon ven tion.Tl Tliankspivintr
1-oem in sentiment as they ar. in form;

Those who walk on the path of pride
'•rushing th.. lowly life und.r their

tread.
sr»readi,ig th. u footprints in blood
ujion the tender preen of thv earth

I>. t th.m rejoice, and thank Thee, I^ord'
for the day is fh.--irs

Rut Thou hast don. « ,-!] i r, l.'avinff me
with the humble

whose doom it is to suffer
aid bear th<- burden of power,
ai^d hide their faces and stifle their

sobs in the dark

For every fhrrd. of their pain
ha«< pulsed in the secret depih of Thv

nitrht.
ai.rl e\,.iy insult has been g-atheredm Thy {;ri-;it silence.
And the morif.w is theirs.

<> .^un, r,s.- up.)n the bleedinp- heartji
blos.^ominK' in flowers of the morning
and the t orchli;.; lit rev<drv of pride

bidiiijT in its own aisles!

There is. o/ course, nothing new in dis.sent
from that smu^ j.ioty that returns thank.s
because its possessor is "not as other men
art." be it in worldly possessions, in bodily
health, in mental <quii.ment or even in moral
inheritance. Robei t Rurns long ago satirized
one aspect of such self-complacence in "The
Selkirl: (Jrace':

Some hae me^ai and canna eat.
And H<.me wad eat that want it;

R.ut w .- hae meat and we can eat,
And sa.; th. Roid be thankit,

and another asp.-( i m "Hol^ Willie's Prayer:'"
I bl-.s-r, and piais.- Thy matchless might.U hi-n lliousands Thou liast 1. ft in night
That I am here afore 'J'ln si^ht,

I'or «ifts and gra. e.

A biiriiin' and a shiniiT lii.;hl

T') a' t h .s i)lae«-.

Willi, iin r.lak''. in one of tliose quaintly
phras. .1 little poems of his that have almost
the flavor of esoteric wisdom, d-claies:

Sine, all the ri'hes of tliis world
May i>e gifts frr)(n lb.- d.\il and

eai this lii;i;,-s.

I siiould siispi. ! that T wor sbi|.p.-<i the
d.-\ il

If I thank. d m> (Jod U>v worldly
t liinj;s.

Th'- (-..Mnlless y..bi of a ni.-rT-> l-.-ait,
'I'll'- inbi- s- and pf arls of a lovi^ig e.\ e,

Tlii- i.b al m.in never can biing to the
mai t,

.\'or the (-iiMii/ig board up iii bis
t r. .Lsur.v .

And in rei-.-nt years l-Mmund Vance Cooke,
a po."! of whom <'le\>laiid. tlo- 'sixth city."
should be [.roiid. h.is sung:

\Se thank Thee. Yea. in the cveu tone
who are glad of the goods

Nearsightedness and Vision

to'^Mek^'V;'^""; " '^ " '>-^ f'>"" front

slane whi K
.'^''f^^" determined by a skull

T u^onTc «u ,'f
''*"? ^'"^'"^ ^"-^"^ ^'^ I'^^K- The

ednesr • '•^H
' ',' '^^' ^^^^^ =^"d riear-sight-

Teutonin
^^^"'•^f^'-e common in persons of

s. iHls ..
"=^':;'^^- The Indian and negro

Lr J^^rV'"^ near-sightedness is rare.

certtlnH
"?•''' "^^^ ^^ compensated to a

s'Jhf H, r':T^''
^'^ straining to focus the eve-

^ eh ed e
" ''' "" '^*>' *" ^•^'i'^h the near-

b'v ir,1f
-^'-^" overcome its deficiency, save

l'> artificial lenses. By s.,uinting the lids,so that some of the marginal ravs of lightare excluded, the near-sighted may make vi-
''i'.n slightly clearer, but only slightlv

N.^ar-sigh redness tends to progress frombad to wor.se from year to year, up to thea^^^ of JO to 2.-. years, when it generally
«.oes not show further increase

If the child is carefully treated from theearliest dlRcovery of the defect of vision,Which is usually around the age of 7 or S
y.ar.s. fairly j^ood vision will be retainedthroughout life. If ,he near-sightedness Is
i.ot r.-coKUized and properly treated the evesmay undergo g.-ave changes which mav
threaten vision itself.
Ry proper treatment 1 m.an the regular

care and advice of the oculist. When the
oculist ha.s measured the child's vision and
con.sidered the child's individual
nients he will prescribe the
and instruct tlie child
cure of the eyes.
A number of young persons write me and

ask whether it will not be better for them
to leave off their glasses part of the time,
aiihuugh they are near-sighted and can-
i.ot see clearly without the glasses. Thev
harbor a notion that tbey should "exercise"
the e>e. and that the constant use of glasse.s
will somehow "weaken the siglit." Both of
tht-se ideas are groundless in any case, and
in the case of near-.sightedness it is verv bad
policy to omit the glasses at anv time "when
the eyes are to be u.sed. The glasses save
the e> es.

Near-sightedness is never "outgrown."
W'elJ, for that matter, no other anatomical
d' f. ct or disease is ever outgrown.

(The technical name for near-sightedness
is myopia, and near-sighted individuals are
called myopes).

Around North Dakota f

With the Fen Pusher.^

Bre.^zy Comments on Current Topics by
St!rte"-; Live Newspapers.

States ond Rati Rates
Grand Forks Herald: It is manifestly

impossible, as the business of transporta-
tion has developed, to Separate local from
interstate business. The two are carried
in the same cars, over the same rails,
hauled by the same engines, and are covered
by the same overhead charges. The effort to
apportion costs between two systems so inter-
woven is like an effort to solve a mathemati-
cal problem .-ill of whose main factors are un-
known quantities. It cannot be done.

Since the thing cannotU^e done, why persist
in the attempt? Why not accept frankly the
fact that the regulation of transportation is
the business of the nation, and then proceed
from that?

reiju I re-
proper lenses

or parents as to the

Confidence on the Up-Crade Now
Fargo Forum: Whib- n.-rvous p. rsons and

a few vicious ones wliose business it is to
preach unrest and calamity, are running up
and down the country y. Ring "panic." it
might be worth while to consider for a mo-
ment what the nation has come through in
the last few months without any signs of
what might be called a panic.

In the last f f w months this country has
seen the greatest fall in prices of ba.sjc com-
modities in its history.
Those who are y.Uing "panic" and secre-tly

hoping for it in ord.-r to discredit political
enemies, and add to the general unrest, are
destined to be disappointed. The worst of the
panic' is over now.

I'aeiH and Tilings.
In reading iIk- biogi.aphies of poets

painters, composers aud scientists I no-
tice iliey geneially reach a ripe old
age. How do you account for that?

-Mnswei : Perhaps you happened to
KeU-et some who attained old age. The
majority of the classes mentioned are
f^hort lived.

Pnre Cold Creaiu.
Quite a while at;o you lecommended a

pure cold cream, but I liave lost the
clipping about it. Will you kiiidlv give
the name or formula again? (R. V.)
Answer: I ngu. nlum Aquae Rosae.

f. S. P.. or in English, ointment of
Rose water, prepared in any desired
quantity by any pharmacist, according
to the formula in the official Phaima-
copoeia, which every pharmacist has.
This is the best cold croiim. but it must
bo freshly prepar- d

.^cedlo^s \\«irr.\.
I have heard it is pf.s.sible to become

infected witli svphilis through using
drinking glasses, towels or utensiln
wliich others have used. If this is true,
isn't ev«-rybod.v wlio must assofjato
witii a pt rson whose blood te.cted Was-
sermann four plus, endangered" (.S. M.)
Answer: In the earlier weeks or

months of syphilis there is some .lari-
ger to persons intimately assoctat.-d
with the patient unh-ss tiie patient uses
in<lividunl personal utensil- and toii.-t
arti< b-.s. If >o\i v\')i] r'-frain fr.>m using
common low^ds. diinkin.g cups ami the
like vf/U nil '1 not \vor'-\- .-thout sucli
infection

n'o|iT;gh: Niiicrinl .\- wspaper S-nicr.)

Cause for Thanksgiving
Reach Ad\ance; Wlul. ibt- Nonpartisan

league, as represented by ivs leaders, has won
a f. w important offices, it has b.gun its ride
on the toDoggan and anoih.r election will see
Townley and Remke wip.-d off the political
map in this slate as they have been mopped
up and thrown into the ga.rbage pail in all
ibf other states wherein they attempted to
pet a foothold.
The independ»-nts have much to be thank-

ful for in this eletiion.

Is It as Bad as This?
Rismarck Tribuio : In li , .-mU.^r recurs one

of tfle extraordinary inefficient liappenings
of the political machinery of this governnieiil.

It is—as the Searchlight so aptly terms it

—

"the-don't-care-a-damn-set!sion" of congress.
Meeting after the November elections, this

hcddover session of congress is cfunpused of
re-elected and def.-atcd members. Thi d.^*.
f. ated members "don't-care-a-damn"' aliout
the public ii^-r.-st: the re <dected mcmbi-rs
are so far away from anotlu-r election that
tliey also "don't-care-a-damii."
Surely it is time to t-hange such an absurd

practice.

Probably
Minot News: It is not expected that the

farm -rs and othrrs who have paid over th.-'ir

good dollars to start the Townleyiie pai>er9
will continue to subsidize theri as lositti; busi-
ness ventures merely to furnish outlets for
floods of abuse against the Independints and
media for the Socialistic and oth.-r propa-
ganda of the Townleyite lead. rs. The farm-
er.- are beginning to .««. e a great lipbt and
have oth»r :iiid better uses for thojr money
in these str.'ssful days.

Apparently They Are
iMckinson p-

.
.s--

. Th.- thrones of the Non-
partisan league are tottering, but what el.so
can its leaders pxpect? Any program, no
matter how great its virtues, that is propa-
gated and fostered on lies. dec.;it. cl.^s.s hatred
iMid villif icat'on, as the league has lieen dur-
ing the i>ast four years, (-annot succ<ed and
it is time that the thinking people of the
state were beginning to fully realize the fac-t.

Y -^^1

Of those
thev o vc n

We thanii Tlo-.
' lueferr. d
Atid lib -s- :] ii.s no'T'.' t

toirl
We thank Tiie. j. art witii tb

intention.
Rut most, let us

i-on ventioii
"W. thank The. •

ish i)rayer'
Thanks—while a

bare!
Thanks that cur

spread
Wliile another creature

bread'
Thanks that our full fed blood

warm.
While ,'i st.arveling bat>y breasts

storm!

tli.at Tfiou h;u«t

an till' 'MjTiinion

irt's

own, with th.' lips'

1^0 rd: Wiiat a self-

b.-KKar's br.'a.'Jt is

own fiill f.a^t is

i.s lai.king

runs

the

Dr. Brady will answer all signed Ittlff, ptrtalniug to hralth.
Writff^' nimei arc ntrer irinted. Only insolrif of sfntral intor.

nt arf an-.w-:rpd in This column, brt all Irtter, w il ttr ai Wtr.d
by irsil It vrrittfT in irik and a staiim-d. s T -aiSrt's^d fnv.hpe

The Benefit of College Education
Columbus IDispatch: College education has

its beneficial inflii.nce even on our slang.
is ir.JOTcd RicM'sts for d,ajr.oM« (r tr.atir. nt cf indiiridcai «!.*»

; and up on the campus, throwing the bull is
cannot bf con>.drr>d. A.idrvs. Dr. Brady in .arr M The H-raid, tossing the tauruB.

Just a Moment
I)ail.> *i<renglh and < h-er.

Compiled li\ .John G. Quinius. the Sunshine
Man, Dayton, dhio.

DESPICAFiLE BUSINESS.
Henry Ford condmt.s a weekly magazine

as a sort of a ho!)hy. He can well afford

to <io it, no m.ittcr how much red ink is

needed to keep the l>ooks. .\nd there is

no harm in it, cither, IF there is no harm
in it.

Hut Mr. Ford, it appears, is using his

maffa/ine to carry on a campaign against

the jews, and nrikcs that campaign a lead-

ing fe.iture week after week
That's a wretihcd business to be in. We

don't care whether such a crusade is anti-

Jewish, anti Irish, anti-Rritish. anti-Cathob,-
or anti Protestant, it is wrelehrd bu-ines<;

.Any m.m who devt-tes himself and his

restjurces to stiriing up ndimous or racial

hatred an> where, and in this country ahov(
all Countries, is in shameful hnsines.; and
ileserves nothing but scorn and c-jntenTpt

When there is so much good work to

wdiich he couhl apply lii^ m..riT'y and the

talents of those who write for him, M;-.

Ford chooses to devote them to a campaii:!!

of race hatred. We ;i',- ,i.-<liaimd of him.

and for him.

Excess Baggage
San Antonio Expr.-ss, .So m.iny immigrants

bav.' nothing b.-i;:!i.i In Europe—not ev.-n
llieir I'Jurope.'iu ideas.

Rippling Rhymes
By WALT MASON.

The Toilers
1

(to

h i r r d Pome hone-t working men
find such men long leagties I

chased) to come around and fix mv
den, which time and weather had de-
taced. The carpenter arrived in state,
he wa*; attired in raiment glad; his
t"ur:ng car was .<;iniplv great—eight
cylinders the blamed thing had. The
plasterer, a stalwart man. gave evi-
dence that he wa«= flush, for he rode in
a hne sedan upholstered in the richest
plush The painter came, as he'd
agreed, a man of rather haughty mien-
he used to drive an old bay steed, but
now lie tool> a limousine' The' tin-
smith came, an able cuss, who labors
through a six-hour day, and I admired
hi'i handsome bus, a model '21 coupe.
And there was ,.ne who came to delve
a ditch where concrete would be
!'"urcd: his wagon was a super-twelve
wh..s,- p.,werful engine chugged and
:oared I hey parked their car-', around
ni\ -h.uk until tiic street, both wavs.
\^.. - h'.icked: and of the toiler's bur-
dened back, throujrh>,-at the .dav thev
w:irmly talked They sp.-ke ..f ("apita'i
that sat in fjilded ease and w..re a grin J

and on ill-gotten gains grew far, while
llonc-t Toil grew lank and thin. Th. y
talkul ail day of tying cans to pluto-
crats iind men of means, then drove
away in rich stdan-, and touring cars
.«id limousines,

ffopjTlfht by Georjf MaJlb?w .^»bi. )

9

There is certainly no taint of Tartuffe or
Pecksniff in the r. asoii tliai WiJliam Ernest
Henley gives for thankfulness in his "In-
victus," but it has som.-tliing of Pharisaical
arrogance not withstanciiiig

Out of the night that cf.v-rs m»'.
Hlack as the pit from pole to pole,

1 thank whatever gods may be
For my unconquerabb- soiil.

Algernon Ciiarles .Swinburne, in "The Gar-
den of Proseri>ine" (from which, by the way.
Henley seems to liave borrowed his wliat-
ever gods may be), expjesses a sentiment
that in certain moods ha.«: an appeal to maii>
men ;

Frf.m too mnch love of living.
From hop.' and fear set free.

We thank with Viriff t hank sui \ i ng
Whatever gods may be

That no life lives forever
That dead m< n rise up nev ei.

That even the weariest river
VN'inds somewliere safe to s.-a.

But. after all, there is a healtlii^r appeal
than .Swinburne's and ati appeal to a greater i

numljer of noinial men and women, in such
fine odes as that \vhich th« late Hezekiah

{

Rutterworth wrote in celeiiration of the firat ,

"Thanksgiving in J'.oston Harbor': I

The Ar.abclla bads the song

—

}

The Ma>flower sings beiuw,
That erst the Pilgrims bore along
The Plvmoutli reefs or snow.

Oh. neved be that psalm f.jrgot

That ros.' f> er Boston Ray,
WHien Winthro-p sang, and Kndicott
And .'Saltonstall that day:

"Praise ye the liOrd with fervent lips!

Praise ye the Lord today!"
And praise arose from all the sliips

Rike prayers in Yarmouth Ray.

Recause thou hast made the T,ord, which is
my refuge, <>ven tli.- most High, thy habita-
tion: there shall no evil befall thee, neither
shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.
For He shall give His angels charge over
the... to ke. p thee in all thy ways. Tliey
sb; 11 bear thee up in their hands, lest thou
dash thv- foot against a stone. Thou shalt
tr.-ol ui.on the lion and adder: the young lion
aiid the dragon shalt thou tramf.lo und'-i
f. • ; }?e<anse He hath His love upon m. ,

tbei. for.' wl! I lb-liver Iiim: I will sot him
o! bi^'h. b.-i-.-iiiS'- He hrtfh known my name.

tiai! •-.'ill upon me. .-ii-ri i will answer
j

1 will be with him m trouble; 1 will
er liim. anH bori.,r him. With long life
I satisfv Iiim. .Tiid show him mv salva-
Ps. xci. 9-10

The Saddest Picture Gallery
Columbus Inspatch: We hojie that take-

down committee will ^et busy promptly and
make quick work with those candidates' pic-
lures iliat fill tin- laiidsi':ipt-.

In Scotland
Gi '-'iiville, S. «'.. I'iedniont: The li'iuor

question in Scotland is still "What 11 you
hav e?

Twenty Years Ago

m Ti.. II. rabl (.f Tii.s 1 '.it. .
U'Oij

H.
h i m
d.-li

vv 1

1

t ion

Another Day
Aiiollor d.a\. .•irei v^' i I ii it that brute joy
Or that I'T opliet '.s !-..;.tur.- of th(- t'ov

Whom evi-rv morrorig btintis a-s ulad a breath
A.- if It dawried upon llie end of (i. .t;h'

.Ml ether days have run th-' common course
And b-ff me a< their going neither worse
N.jr belter for tiiem' onlv a little older.
A l.ttle madder and a littb colder.

r;ut tliis— it sf ems us if this d.iv rr>,gh< he
Th'- day I somehow always thnu^rht to see.
And t!.at s'noubl fome to bR-s.s me past the

Si ojie

And in. asnro of m v f .irthest -reachi ng hop"

Tod,iv-, m.Hvl.e. :]:. f flings that were concealed
Pefor<- tlie first dav was. shall be reve.aled:
The riddle of our misery shall be read.
And It be clear whether the dead are dead.

Reforo This sun shall s:nk into tlie west
The tired earth may have fallen on his breast.
And into heaveri th.- world have pas.>=ed away
At any rale it is another dav

— William Dean How.-lls

I

'••.A numlier of Franciscan Bisters will
I leave this country next wei-k for the leper
settlement in the Hawaiian islands. They
intend to devote their future lives in be-
half of the lepers and pr dtably will never
return to their homes in the United States.
The 1. ad«:r of the band is Mother Ann
Schilling, a native of Syracuse. N. T.. w lio

for some time past has labored among the
poor in Louisville. Ky. An industrial school
for the P-i.ers' benefit will ha started under
the special charge of the Franciscan .«isters.

***A Twentieth Century ball will be given
at the .Spal|liiig on the night of Iiec. .'Il by y
the fdd Assembly club. The committee on
arrangements is composed of C. II. f;raves.
W. <". Sargent, 1>. It. Mclyennan. A. LL
Miller. Jr.. W. J. «31cott. W. B. Kilvey and
W. J;. Pe.vton.

'

A Dreadful Threat
Toledo Blade: Women are wearing Kss

and less every season Now they are threat-
ening to shock fyne's mode-sty by leaving the
lower part of their e.'irs nude.

A Plausible Theory
Minneapolis Tribune: I'rubably some vot-

ers here and ther< d.d not vole agjii.tt the
roadsKood roada amen.lmeu-t be.-Huse th.-

v^ ere so rotten lhe.\ couldn't get to th p...!!:

The Need of the Hour
Roger "W. Ral>son m Jioston '"ungregat ion-

alist: If one thing is becoming more and
more evident to businej^s men it is that re-
ligion holds the only solution to our politieal.
eommereial and industrial problems The need
of the hour i.s mor.- religion.
The business men should get behind move-

ments of ihiirehes to extend missionary-
work, espe.-iallv earr.ving to the ehurch«'S
Buch missionary intelligen.-e as will create
a greater ititr-rest in mission.s and .'ducation;
and. second, to inaugurate a tithing system
of giving which will j.rovid.- th.- where-
withal by which th. wr.rk may be carried on.

Amori.-as funn.- d^-m.ands that we all be-
come imbued with th.- si)irit of service, and
8e>-k to do instea/1 of to get; seek to give
Instead of to accumulate

•••The marriag*' of Miss Isah.dle V. Brack-
iiiseed and Waiter M. ober. both of this city,
took place on Nov. 14 at Great Fall.s. Mont,
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Eufers. Mr. and Mrs. « »ber will reside at
Great Falls, Mr. Ober having recently taken
a position in the chemi.al laboratory of the
Roston & Montana smelter in that city.

•••Duluth society people have been inter-
ested this week in the marriage of Miss
Ix>uise Pierpont Morgan, the New York
heiress, and Herbert L. Salterlee. who for-
merly made his home in Dulutli, represent-
ing Charles W. Wetmore here at the Lime
he was financing the Duluth. Mis.sabe &
Northern road for the Merritts.

•••Mr and Mrs. V. A. Blake of West Du-
luth expect to move soon to Los Angeles,
Cal.

•••Dr. and Mrs. Pillsbury. formerly of this
city, now of Faribault. Minn., were visiting
friends at the Head of the I..akes this week.

''•-.1 S. Lloyd has returned from New
York, where he went to meet his mother
on her return from an eM».nded visit in
England.

••Herbert R. Rix of Rroctorknott hasgone to Kansas r'ity to tak.- a position
&, Ohio road.

What Some Overlook

A Leaking Border
Columbia, S C. State: We peem i., have

two border problein.s on our hanu«. The Ca-
nadian frontier Is l'.4u0 mil.s long, and every
inch of it is porous

An Old Saw Revised
Burlington News: Save your pennies and

your heirs will take care of your dollars.

Norfolk V;rc--;ia.-. Pib-t I^id.-ntly manv
newcomers fail to realize that the Statue of
Liberty is also a statue of limitations.

A Needed Baseball Rule
T(-l.('.o RIad.-: Amonkr n.vv t.as.'b*|l rule..?

for next season should be one foi-biddi
players to b.f.k under the pillow.

ling

The New Rube
Nashville Banner: The oId-t;me Rube who

was given to blowing out the gaa now has a
sou wtiu St. p« OQ it.

the BaKimor

•••<'. A Green of West Duluth has gone
to Salt Lake. Utah, where h- will spend the
winter.

•••John S. Rrown an<l Jam.-.s Martin two
engineers of th.- Missabe road, have gon«
to North Carolina, where thev will remain
during the winter. Pat '-orrigan. anoth. r
old engineer of the same road. ha« gone toAlbuquerque. N. M.. w h. re he has secured aposition on the Mexi.an <'entral road.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Ri.hard Taylor of Proctor-
knott have gone to Chieagu for a bri.f visit
b. fore going to Detroit. Mich., where they
• •xp.'ct to sp. nd the winter.

•••Vict'-.r Kolin h,-is return, d f--,-.r.i •;

-

tende* visU WiOi i*ila,uves iu L«yui«saie, iv.y.

^
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Test Our Ability to Serve

Satisfy You—andou

'Wc You

/I loncL/
r" ? *

I THE OPEN COURT
Header* of Tb« ll«r»ld »r» ioTtUd U r«»ke free B« «*

thh foiumn tn rTprws their Wlcss about tt)(*rs rf feBir»J

!i:>rcn but diiruMon oT ir<-Uriin, reM«lou» dWertnca

i^ '.^rred U-->r< !i t^ti i* »; 'wniwriixl in ewry ex* b»

.fie U.1D.' ^'»1 sfi-ln-.-i af th* wt.it, ihuOKb U>Me Med

n<.t be iwWltfie.1. A mtttJ Inter U al»»r» »«>»• •*''-

\;i i
-'. riAvt. »» wrttlTi nn ofif ski'' of Uie puper >oiy.

TV fWr»Ul >l^^ ri-jt piiMt.th '.rlit'is' "r* Con'- 611-

ti.tri irf tSij r.»t^r'« •
r it a.-* Bj:.ia.tl><1 f' ^i<* *«Jlt.» »

;K i^il m-i« t.« i.r. ,"i,i»iii«; !.) » s!«nii,d ifiil fi.Uri4»<-d

«ivru4», »f iKfir 'f i a u vlertrwJ. Otb<,r»li* m m»nu-

-; ;,l will U' rcl.n.' .J

INFORMATION OF DULUTH

CHORAL SOCIETY SOUGHT

i on 10frow
Toinorruw will he a Inisy

(lay— it aluriys is—but lliat

ni.ikes it all the better- we

l»itcii better ball when we

i^ft waniH'<l up and vvheti

this store-full of values ^u-ts

tilled up with a store full of

penpU' wc are at our best.

If you have never been inside this store—come to-

nu'Trow.

If you want to look at a suit—hat—shirt or overcoat-

walk rt<dit in and make voursclf as nuudi at home as if

w r were all brouj:fht up on the sanii- tarni.

We want vour bii-^inc ^.s K.it our want is not one-sid«<l.

We'll ^five vuu as fair a \.ihi<- as you ever boui^^ht.

And for jjood measure well throw in the whitest treat

inent yoti ever received.

Tomorrow, and the rest of this year y«Mi can l>ny the

be>i thin.us for men to wear at very much reduced prices

at this store.

ii.s to read that l'iiiJrl;i 111! is K^iituv t i

r»»;o>rni7'.« soviet, Kusma in oruor t •

trade her maiiu ta< t ui .il yoods for

i^i.rrp of that wOrthl.sH money! Also
that PaiBSia has va.ft .stori»8 of wJi^at

iha; Kni^'laiid n- •d." ^'.•^^ly, so:ii-f>i'«>

ha.s li.d'
1. rhdi'S rir)bert MlT;or could havf

sh.<l some lii;ht- on Ih. subj<»<-l; Per-

haps he could hA\r tojd why our ronn-
try (.[HMu'd It.-* d-.-or-* to '"/.ar NicJi'dJii.

wi:o nil'd !:>>' btutf? for.-e. and .^liitJ

th.iu in ih.- fa<<' Of i^cnin--, iluiinin;.;

pOAM ^JEVTEROO®

o the KUilur of The H.-rald:
fan any of ths read-r.-s of the Open
ouit Kivo information rcKardinjT the

1,1 ui.s of the Duluth Choral society for

Ml- com i UK seii.son"

Thl» orKaniza- ion u.i.ri b- on one of

h« Very UH.-ful fac'urs in nu;sic,al af-

tiiirs ia the city durmK tlie ijaat and,
,:id.T thf direction ol tt.H offict-r.-^ and

:' iiiii.-<i<-al dircctnrfl. has pr.s. uN-d

mo f.f tho most important oratorio*
iri a stvlf th;-it has left v.-ry littl.' to

I
.- Aff.i'rf'ci. Last year. f-.srH-rially. Iho

•M rf'-rniiinco of the Mo??fii;ih it the new
\ }.'! y was particularly fln«.

ih.- club ha.*; ;,'iven oppoitunity to

many .sinRcrn and .«tud.nt.-< of miij'ic to

-T'l first-hand knowledge of many of

•iK- sreat cotnpoJMjrB. It fills a plaoc
,11 th' n.ij.<'ical wnrM that ;.<« riot occu-
; i<'d by any othor nrsranization and in

lit' continunit> which inak.'s u pc li-

hirly a community in^tit u 1 um It «• «riis

•.. be the duty uf all cilizcti-i tu ^ p-

. If thlM oiKanlzatlon and Klimulat«
II uru vines.

K. i.c*- this inquiry In :.;ir« prcvio\j«

'.. this the chib ha..^ v. >rk' W w <l. i .- in.-

> andiiap to .secure the support that
w ij n^'Mltd not ner^8!«ii ril> I'lujinc ..ii.

ioit th;Ll ureiit .«timuli>« of 'ntti ,Hia?<ni

'on the pf>opli- u ho like to h«.4.r inal

riiusic W'll pre*;en»i"d. Si> many thinB^
r thin sort fiouri.Hli for- a httlc while
t-d th.-n dl' for lai-k of th«- rtijui^itr

iin.-ihiiie of po[.ti!ar approval and In-

.M'l HaB anvthinv,' like that hap-
,.oned to thf (."tifiial club'.'

,
AN l.NTKliKSTKD UVSTA.\I»HR.

I'lluth. Nov. 2a.

THE BARrTnFoF minor.

iu>i i^ a r u 1 if luiKiit.

MAKt;.j.r.i;T
Cook, Miini.. Nov. :•:

;i.i..^wunTH

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY.

Writkn fof Tk HtraU
By Ret J S.

Kirtky. D. D.

To \h.c^ Kditor
The t.»pon < 'o

chop dUey r. '

reyucut of •\1

di.v.«> apt' As
tjo' 1 1 ai » K ' ^ "''

J. Kampf of

two
the
low

rent,
>1 -a.

i , iid

r The Herald:
I't is In lecoipt of

ip(«> in ri*»pon.-te to
.'^. R- J puPliohtd a
th^y are quite diff-

'I ilc I'.ist la from
liuUith, and the S<

from "t , C II.' of Vir;,-inia

1 pound raw meat of rhicken. 2 tab'e-

spoons chii ken fat. 1 cup diued ..1« ry.

1 ouiun, t> mu-shrooni caps. 6 C'hine.-<e

w.iter ehe.^liiut.H, :J tablespoons buti-.r,

1^ pound bean sprouts. U pound bam-
boo »<hr.ol.s. 1 teaspoon So>a sauce.

2 cups (hickeii stock, salt and pt-Pper.

Cut chiikon in Inch stripti. <*.ok in

frvinf? pp.n In chi'-lten fat 5 minutes.

Add (id'ery. onion, peeled .md slio.-d;

ah»> chestnuts peeKd and cut .-mall.

Cook all 5 ininutfH lonf^er. Add bean
sprout.'?, l»an»boo shoots cut in Rioall

I>i«*r>x, ."^os.i .-laijce. chii k>-ii .^ti.ck

and simm.-r Rently until Ix'.m sprout?'

and chick, n an; I hotou'.^h ly

.^ei.sori. Th.- Chin.iH' w.iier >

bamboo .KhootH and Sova
b.- oi.laiiied at a i'IOji.-', gr

SIMIAV

Mathe-w

S« IIOOI

zl, xli

I.FSSO'X, >«>>. 2S.

How Jr%UM
cel\ ed-

M«* Re-

.ieo<i.'< f>f venpeance and th

\suuld quote Isaiah as .<ay

smh would do th< se m'V]

ih.il wcfijld shtiw h::.i tio

ii:

ro\'>fKc
still in th.- f

riON.
uni'iierIt was still in th>- .suniMier tf .\ D. 28

and .shortly after the M.i.st''-r sent out
the t wtl\ ."disi iplp.s to di> work supi'le-
m«nlin»; Hi.s own. OuririK that short
time He had i:iise,i from th.- dead tlio

s,,n of the widow -f .Nain and the r.port
of that d*»e<l had spread p very wh-r--, at

!a.«it r«-achini; tht ears of John the Bap-
tist, now liinguishinK in prison.

Uotv He 'H n« lle-re-
' And it . .ime to

flnishi'd i-omniandi ne;

pi*-? H» d.-parted th

I.

vrd liy .fohn. :ii. 1 -«.

pjiss when .lesus had
1 1 i.s t W(»! Vi- dis'i -

ni e to teach ajul

...IK

II ri

.--av

ook.-d.
ihi-«<t nuts.

.<;auce can
, ery Bture.

[>reach in their
li.'trd in pnsi.n
he .••ent by his
Him. Art Thou
we for i*t,oth>i

and s.ild unfo
tho

3 <hU k'-n liv.-! -!

;.i. < i«: i rbicki^n
'•nt in pMV*»; L' 'i

.Hid cut m piei -Hs ^'

1,H

Iks

small pjccef.
tablet»t'oon
lef'ion J u 1

i-e
.

I a h I <• .s I M ) o n n

I '.'.ked and cut in

ts'zz-t'd.s coked and
rk 1 ool< ed
lei y cut in

.til far 1

ta^ie^poon
water ; I '-i

f .vau<c, 1

1 ,in button
to t («rte ; 3

' u
(»ta

! ;; flip . 111.-

vln^K^' : ^
2 3 <•' p ho'Ilm^
Wor< .'.^f er.sl, 1 If

per

:

sau.
1

r.. th.- K.litor of Th.- M-rall
I'lople in this ro --k of the

-.'. 1 e su rpri«'-<l

DILL IH

A \. Ah'en, M.;naf;er

SUPERIOR
210 and 212 West Superior St.

!

.AMUSF.MKNTS.

t fiF'-.T TIME
i If*^ DULUTH

amuskmp:nts.

^

13333 'V^c?t VrMTii.Ario.ij 01 n
reatest Success

er Career

A TALMADGE
'THE BRANDED WOMAN"

h roiii Oliver 1-. J'.jilU\'«. Piav " I! r:i iid e»l."

ri« \\ !%«.<.!% IM. «.IJIIIIN<.^—
We're Ihaukful ^ol >. i .r lb.- »;.v.,.l llii:.i.-% «e kiio%v.

\>* the I'Mltrtioi »-, < i . tliiiiUrnl %*> Iimik. bin;; :ii;i>.

We're (hitliKriil f<»i iil. •.••• i.i; , ..ikI Kki.m tUni are bliii.

.\lid .%;•.' H>;i!»li.f III l..r u....«l |;.>al |».-» « r . > ii «i like >..ii.

- '^i. -*-. *'^ -••;»^*:%'%^:^w^^^-^m.'%.^.'^'^^^'%.^ik.^^'^%^^

:

wood>
to r- .1.1 in .'-^.itnrday J"

Herald that Itobert Miior woild noi
,

.- .illoW'd t.> I'll th- pt-opl.^ <jf Uu-
1 I wliit to- kn»w lor thoiiKht h'

i.ii.wi .kli.iul lluKMa vVbib- v.-T v I'-w

( us ar«- int.-re.ste.l sn tJi.it farolf
iMiuiry, wi' ha\e be.n h(lT>-d mu.hly

l.y lontc recitals on the jjiifuatloii tli.-re

Attending a !.. ture in tin- h.ip.- "t

iieaiiuK s..irT- . .nsiriictlve U-Ki-sla ' *< 'n

•,i\or.-.l i..v Il.iihlini,' .ir fr.-us, w^.• h.i\e
okJ t.) Ml anil lisi'*ii t.> m.-somf- di-

i. -inn>n>- on tto- siivpt f.uliire in lliis-

i.i inlil t\ ' \s i>iid--re(l il tlo- sp.-.iker,

while visitinc ht.<? relatives In the in-
-laiu; a.s>Ium, hadn't plclied up the
.vronK^ speech; UoWeVer, we politely
'fifbd our yawns and sat through
f!o->«» wearis.>mt- nionnlovrnes.

.No belf.'d Knm'iit in th"- shape of a
[Hiiili.-, .sat'«ty coriimifi.^ion.-r came to
<iir i.sciif, no pulilii- fiall was refused
•io^,- rxhorters. .\i>oiit tin..- years
.it:o our li-adinn periiMlhals ail i-ame
ilown with a .-hronlr att.-i.U ..f l;u-;-

sian fever. th.-^ir one- iiit .-r.-si i nt;

p.'ines bein^ .-luttert-d with l..-whisk-
. r. d llol.shevikl and dre.'iry ial.«; of

lapine an.l starvati.»n in Ku.s.'iia \S .11

.-ilreet'H journal nives us .'i d.^bfu!
vv Dili -pict lire of (-..ndition.s in T'-tro-

«^rad which fail.^ to int. -rest anyone,
iSn'^e th.-ae conditiuns h:»A'c become
.•<unmon in .all war-torn i-ountri<-s; bit
after beln< led to believe (hat Uuj«Hia'a
money is worthies* .'itid the only crop
1.,'rown there is whiskers, it bewibicr.-i

AMUSEMENTS.

t e.i.»«p»von wait : pv
miistinxin'..-' ,

Soya
r:i blf^l>oon.'j flour.

j

• "ook the tlr-.: f.uii- i nirredient.' slowly
In the (-hi.-ken fat nn'il a ffoldeti brown,
th.<n .spiiiikle '.vith flour and .'tdd the
#>thi^r Invrrfrdit-rtp in or'ier irlven. .'-lok

until thoroughly heated an.l t ti;<'kene<i.

Add -Soya >au< e to taste. Tht recipe
will "crve si.x p<^ople.

conservatism^nd radicalism

T

i-v.-ry >;..ud

Th. only
r. i.s tliat

, .stick to-
what they

^'i^J- ;£tMt

T^M^w^m^ Mm%

..III M a iwoic iltut Mill
keen >«»•« happy for a
ItlOlllii-^

K.V rK.\:
'•rtm< iiv 'Il iiN.s

CI l»IU."

SrAHTS TOUAV

W(LL hog?:rs

"HONf.ST HUTCH"
\i:.'i|>ieti I "-orii ih»- -^iKix

"Oia Uuech lA\fH 1 i> to It."

NEW ^^
LyriC

» \i\t(l l«)\e wtory
:ii;ii!n.'«t n tbrtllinc lanil

».;:e« iacular liack«r»>uu«l.

i-:VTIi.4:

t iMiisTii: roMi:»Y.

poll \ \ I' r id II *

i . Y * '»"*
*, * i . i '"'

%\ I t H—
JACK IIOI.'I'. \II-Stnr Cast.

.\dnpted from the Drury I.nic

Koiiuint le, Mel<nirMmalic Siieeex^

G. Swayne Gordon & Go.
! II I !i i- "\ ,n •• I < •iim-il _v

"tiff Willi ili< oi.s i.ove."

GEORa/lLIS & CO.
••;»»-.< :.< II I. <i M ;. rk Hill.•! lis Ji il>.

AL. LESTER & CO.
A 11 r. < / V 1 ;« ri I . .-1 1 UM.

DeWITT & fiOBINSON
A i.iitle of ihU "iirt Ibut.

\ renl ThnokxiclvinK
sloiv that will put all

vour troubles to riitcht.
\ I,.S«»

-THK *-<>'• '••' 1 ^!^-

! •>!* \ ^ -I *. s ! ! I *1 ; •-

fVIAk'V PICKFORD
in * FOLLYANNA*^

COMi

ROBERT & DEMON?
l!,i..<- t>!!.lii!..« S„\r[ <lrl.idirN.

"HIDDEN DANGERS''
1 1 1 il f r i 'h •> I .II-' I ;. ».

< <»>( > M I OHI Ml s ril * .

I he IMiior of Th.? Her.lid

It iM really too had that anyone like

M'.!* Tuiiio. who I'imiis t liai sh.- d'le.s

not know .'ind wl.-tits lo be i;iilii-;iiteueil

about wtiy the far.'o. r . oiuplain.-^ al>oul
the ln»ih L'ost of livinj;, < U- .--iiouid

have su.'ii p.jsitivi- id.-;u>» *^ in-n it . <>rnes

to 'k'jtluk; and < 'iiuU-mnin kc thi- I'.4rm.t3
b.'cauiie they do lot dust lb. ir brains.

Jlui a.M .--ti,- Wi.shes to he ti.iiKli'ened

up.'ii 111-- sul>Jert.'<. «ihe niiKhi Una .s-ine

Very v.iluablc 1 1, f o r hia t i. m if ah'' niOved
h•.^^^-ir out on Oo- farm for a sh.irt

tunc and tiled il hfrs.Mf. 1 do hope
that Mr.<<. Turno will liv.- loni; enough
t.i se,- tlie day when th.- plain public
will liKVtt .1 voi<e III t^l.Ii|^,^, but bIo

must remember that the farmers of tli*'

vouiilry comprise %< ry ne.i.'lv < :i- h.ilf

.if the population «nd iliai ih.y firm a
very lar^r p< r -eii t;i »;•; of the v . ry piain
pubii.-. and vvh'-n tlt»y asik f.>r a eoiu-

p.-n. ation and lrtb<ir con.si.sti-nt with *n.
Liiorls put forili. lie y axe a.sking noth-
ing more nor lew.-' tha»i what
.\ III. li. Hii .itizi-ii should "io-

troubli- with them. ho-iv.-\.

thoy have not. and do ri<'t

|.;etli»'r or th.-y would g'^t

are entitled tu.

1 .-I'll .orry. too, itiai ,Mi.s. Turno iiad

t.) vote th.- K'publi.Hii tick.-t at this
time. H do«.-.H tun xound very w.ll lo

talk of ra.lu-ali-'n:. hut Ir -vould I.- far
belter to b.5 a livinj, radu.i! than a d' ad
Republican or a dca.l I>ein<n rat. l',.'li

' ilistn is, ind :tlw.l\^ ^'- iU h.-. an . i

-

deiK-,? of gro-wth, .111 . videncf of proi:^-

r.-h3. 'J'he nid;i-ais ar.- advocatm;^
.im.^thing n<-w. rile«<s ^e havo ?OiJie-

''ung n.-w from tiiuu to lime, we will

land Btlll. we PhfiU be (bad like the
' hinrse. who ha\e bceu slumbering for
^ue paat forty (•-•nturle.s of lime. It

iiav be nece.s.tary that the radical idcar
idvanced by leaders of all .shJi-do.s .and

l.-tcript'on.^ b'^ pruned in order i.i tui^
Inc.; the proper growtli, l>ut sock J%

.n<l more parlicui.irly the conservative
.-li-ment. not exriuding Mr« Turno. pen-
• rally attend to the pt uninn very elfec-
'iv.-ly.

Aa to loving the farmer. Ihev all do
J, at; b. loro election, the poHti( i.nn

l.»ve« tiio farmer: in the .«^pring wheo
the farmer buys hi.s goods, the rm-r-
< hant.s love the farmer and at other
limes, when the fHrmer shells out hiit

money or his crops or his boys-", he i.s a
very lovable man. Mut when he begins
to ask thiit his problems be solved by

. gialatirm or by someone in authority.
»h.-n he Is a Socialist a Townhyit.- ..r

I llol.-hevik. and I 'lav. h.ard Ih.m
'ailed by names much worse than that.

I belifvti. Mrs. Turno. you will agree
I
with jne that an intelligent farmer
\. ill not long consent to be tailed huch
names without dusting someone else's

hmin.
, . .,

I regr.'t very mnrh that some of the
oeoplp in the cltie.s are ao ready to

< rilicize the farmer wh« u they ktio>y

practkallv nothing of the problems
witji which he baa to contend and
vvh. n they (hemselves do not carr to

.. i.iertake the resp.viixibili ty of r.'iising

farm products. Let un stick to

let US do justice to the

the laboring man. to the

no.'ss man. or anvone who triec, lo

an honest living and for good-
sake, do not can them any more

ille.s. Now when John
rli.-' works of the I'hrist
disciples and said unt.>
Ita that .-onujth. or look

.\ nd .lesus answer. -d

them, <c> and tell John
thiUK-s which ye he.ir »nd see the

,

h!:!iil res-ejve their sigh.t, the lani.- walk
and the |t-[>ei.<« are . leansed ami the d. af

hear and th.- dea<i are raised up and th.-

poor have ^.'od ti'liriKS pr.-ached r o

them. And hles.s-'d i.s Y\n whosoever
-Jhali find n.i o.ca.sion of stumbling in

:

Me.' i

1 I >!.SAHy'<M.NTMKNT -.Tohn wa.s in

prl on after ihoul a year and a half .if

a. -live life He had been in prison for

.soiae months and wa,s discouraged, f.ir

he wa.3 a .hi id .if the open and was now
(oriftre<1; tie wan a.-tive and now must
-It -till (lav :ind night, he had preached
am! b.-ltev.«d that .lesua would bring an
ax with 1: rn ,ind hew down the barren,

gn, tried, perverse tree of the national
life or ..f individ'ial lives and a fan to

separate chaff from wtieat. tiut .l-j.sus

had not done anyliiing of the kind. .Lihu

is di.'^appomJed. H.- thoU'-;ht pos^•t>iy

Je;=u.« wfiH n.)i the Me.'siah. but m'.Kht

"be simply another Foreriinn. r

;. in T KA'IIii.N.Mj He d..i nut piv.-

uphln faith in the rSghtne.sa of Ins ou n

, ,.urs'- of !.fe, w:< ^ not s'^rry that he had
.-ailed the people to expe. t fh.-ir M's-
'iah and to get ready for Hlni by re

p.-nting of th.-ir sins, wa.8 sure J.-su.-s

was the trood man whom he hail Itr.-t

tak.n Him to lie, wei.t right .'U In his

attitud.' towrrrd" .sin of .>.
1 1 kmda, e^pe-

. 1 .lly the .sins of Il^iod and H.r.idi.is.

whi.-'h he hail rebuked and then had
b.-wn p-it in iiris.in for do.ng so, .^till

resolved to do the only w;.He thini.'; .m.l

sriid 'lirnl to J. sua f.-r the seitlcm. nt

of the .iuet^fion that trouble.! him He
.lidr.'t .li.r.Hh h.H doubts but

-: by frie:,i to try to

doubted only one
Ihei the pood man
i-i.ih and he did thr.t

rmt'ireiiended the
siah. H" oidnl

to

ni< ^" - :l^; . r -<

!.' I'ne Mes-
(h 'm:^- -md
.1 . Mi.- was

follo%viiig the worils of the pioph'ts.

He also said that it vms bhs.-^ed to ac-

cept this work and n t to find an o.-. a-

v:i,,:i to s:u:i,h!.' In it. a slitrht warning
to J.ihn Head the omitted verses

the Master's wond.-rful trihuf.- to
11.

11ov» llecetved by People and llalera,

i«-iu. z:>-:uK

"Hut whereun'o shall 1 liken this gen-
eration"' It IS ilk.- unt.) ihiidrin who
sit in the market rdaee.s and .all upon
their fellows and J»ay. we pipe.l unto
you and >.- <i '1 not dan-e; we wailed

d ye .li.l pot !ni->urn For .I-'hii

thcr e.iling nor drinking, and
he hath a demon. The Son o!

.,:i.- .-.iting ,ind dimking .i:id they s.iy

I'.thoid a gluttonous man and a wine
hibh-r, a frien.l ..f puhiMan.s and
A,i>.'. '.\nd wisd.'iii IS justihed hy

v.(.rks.
\t th.it sea.-^on Jesus answerr-,j

-:u.l I lliank Thee. O Kath»r. I

l!.-a\'en and earth, that Thou di.l.st hide

thcKO things fr<m the wi«e
Htarding, and didst rereal
h:ih.-.s'. y.).t. t.'atlier. for

[.lea-^.ng in Thy .sight.

b.-( n d.'lUercd unl.i M.
one knowe'h the Son save th

n.'tther doth any kn.)W
,;ive th»- S'.n and He to wh

soever tile Son will'-'h t.- revo
> 'ome unto Me. all ye th.ii

Tre heavN laden, an.l 1 will >

rake My voki- upon >ou
Me, f.>r I am me«"

rit;d %*J shMiI hnd

..f

T ) ( y.

All
• of

a:id no
Father;
l-'a;h- r

for
John.

came
they
Man

S 1 1 1
-

h.r

and
ird of
t tudc

and uiuler-
them unto

it \v as well
thlng.s have
My Father:

sav e
I he
'Hi-

ll Him
tbor and

pie
dren

3.

unr».>~t ill

po8«-d to
of inni-r
ment t.>

liur<li-n< d

th.'

Ood.
Son. makes th. m all cbll-

AnjlT.^TABLl-:- There was
th.m. He saw it and pro-
n-move it. It wa."« a matter
twist and outer mahulju.st-
th.'ir loa'is. Th. ir t. .ichers

th.ni with loads .if legal re •

Muinin.nts that made life hard
woulii adjust them within and
.lut. That would bring r.-si, a
condition even in the midst of

He <bi.s not t:ike away work or
but adjusts them to it. A
that piirpoi
was a\N k w aril,

iiig p.-rp-iual
them t.i learn
adjiiste.l, and
s;im.- way.

Jesus
w it h -

resleil
work
l.iad,*,

\<)ke »s for
The (^•rient.'il ox yoke
riii.'oing. w.aring, J,'lv-

discomforl H'- "11'

uf Mim. see how li.' in

hew-. .me adjtisted th«>

rw.> kin. Is of r.'sl ar«
promised. <.>ne com.-s from His touch
.md th.' oth.r com. s as w.- go along
in thv adju.='ted life. We r»i-eive the
one and ' fin.l' tha other. Christ also

.\..k.s lip with us Though Ma.ster,

He IS Htu.i . mpani.m and fiieiid; Hi.s

yok». chaf.'. not. is soft with bve;
Hivej* rest in toils .and ta^ks. no^t from
tiu-m; IS in us a new ntrength. a en
• luering principle that organix-b and
. .^r. hit. s and diri>cts our iK>weis
vs iiio-ut distra.'t iou or i* a»t«i or chaf-
ii,^; n-.n.' other than the p<ac.: of ti<Hl

4 THK. VTClot'S.—Vicious lea.b-rs

. onli nut hold thoy* who liked Him
j ! .'N mii-'t dw.-U thfie; to do no re-

i'liriS that tt.'-y .et T-;d of Him; they

will do that; they ai » plotting

'
I \ e % .

'

and U
-k ami lowly li.

r«8l unto > c-ur

For
iiL-h

1.

.-las

tie.

sp

My yoke is easy an 1 Mv 1)11

PKOFI.i-'
s», the ind

the chlldl,--

•.ks of was
child-.sh, thw
llKe ciiil'lrcii

piped and
uiuu L L.vn

Th.-r.-
iffert nt.

h The
il.- iii.»at

u • esi
:ii'n of
h.- i; '.

.

sou', s

d :i IS

. -. , -• '

V.

the antagonis-
< lass He now
im tnero'i- l :'.•

pi verse, th-* whiiiiHi''.i I

W'L.i plav.-,; w. .i.l.iig«» un.i

implaiiied when the j.eopl'-

plained that the

li
men'
\r-i\c

<«li-i.

'i'hu

1

my
and
t hiM
-.-It

know

wii.\i 'IMF. %i\s'rr.n** •«*¥.

r. sf tl.eii-. ar«« aiu.i\- I wo »\f

» franouilMty a-d .!..rny W
.-;nd lui liulenr.-. cr<.»'. o.n .ind d»-

tion, f. :m l.-.sMri.jiji an.l f . ar f ul I^e<^»

< it v.'.as in Christ. 1 >; uinniund.

..m g.^in^; to take Je«u;i Christ as

t. ach.-r, my exaj-nple, my !»avio!

my oiilv test of .haj-acter. From
lime forth 1 am k..iii ; to cut my

ff from lusHo.-iatioiio » liich 1

doul.tful. Ir.im h.ahits whichar*-

ai.<o
al
,il

I.--

g.

double.

1

t!-em and was dri\
;'-.-;oivo t(ii-m H--
til ing si mpl V vs t;.

.i(^:-u< w;i" the M>
h .-aiiPo lie ha.l not

a. lua! w..rk of f iic .M-

bv h'l- du'.hts a..-^ so runny d.
..I y !lVf

,3. llFf.!F\ Hl>
,IeguS \ ."^r.c deepls
plaint in tlu
no regret

The qu.-5( ion t.iu.'hed

There was loi com-
.jueKtion. tio fhr.at in it,

for hi.s own vour^e as a

preacher, but th" desire to k-now ju.st

one tli:n;-', wh.-iher .Iet<u« was the real

M.-ssiah >>'~ afioih'^r mes»^.-nKer lik.-

.-o-if That SiMpie way of dealni
doubts v.. lit to the Masi.-r.-i

,, ,,i le d-rn't J- :n In thnr i >M.>ni

mournin^is w^u-n they played lun»,r

The .jiic eharaef.-nst.e if the c.a.ss

thai they are yatisrl^-l with not hi

,

llierefore fau 1! !1 tidi iig. hateful. Fhey
.iisl.kcil John, tlw- I-oicrunn -r. br.-au.sc

iie was too severe, abstemious in

If.- and too <-xa'tin>r w'th lh<-iii,

didni like to t-- <alled lo i.-pfiu

live a self denying li^' If H.rod had
n.it II ade vv;iy with John they would
»iav.- d.ine it soon, r .jr Liter. They
disliketJ J.-su.s for th.- v.-ry opposite

rea.soii, he- ause H.- I've.l in the op
ate and d.'-ank as other peopl.

loved tu mingle with pi-oiile was
dronslv human Thl.>« offen.l.d Ih.-

it 1 on.b-nitif'd fh.'ir selfl.«hness

f.)r Ihems.-lvi-n while He was
dirtion to all and reveab-d
their <.wn selllshn.ss. Th.- i.

the w.-rk of l>olli Je-uf ar
pii.v.d th'- wisiliui of Co.? Ill

1 knii-.v are deiuoralriini; .an.l from acts

which 1 kn.iw, h.iwever much 1 may
try to d.ceiv myB.'lt, will have their

bad result in the yearn to .-ome. and 1

am going to devote mvseU squarrly
honestly to d.ung what 1 I.ellevo

his
they
an>l

II,

did,
won-

ni for
in ll\ing

;i beli.--

to them
•suits of
d .lohn

and
is >
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PF.Kl l\K> r
1 Is th.-re any

m.'t\ rM>t i><- I ak I n

J.sus-
t W'h^it is the <t;ff.fli. • l>.twef"^

chil'iishii.'ss and cliildlik.-n.ss'

J How far IS If l>osr'll>l.- ta know
«;o.l at".art from ('hrlrt''

4 Is th.'re any r«-al n st ..f O.

apart fr.Mi, obeying .irid i in

.

i-brlsf

illn,-;

.1

his

l.iin-

;
with

liem
lesus relieved bin: in the wi*»est w.iy,

K.t by retaking him. nor i>v »a.\ing yes

to Itie quest ion. hut by ke. ping the nies-

s.-ng.-r.s with Him awhile till they

.-ouhi see what H" was domp
uiifort unaf ." and then
^o and t.-ll John <if Oo-
John would dr.ivv hi.s

and wo u 111

th.-m to work m .iiOerent w
2 THi; HiiClLF. T! •

•hiss of people whf> re-'ci".
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b.( iiii^re 11 1 1 ra. t 1- \ »-n to
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Jolin than

life

to.;

them big bb-ss
those w ho have

r,at;\e powers .ievelop'd ami
ihem "v\ IS.; anj pru'b nt.'

trustful, t .-.ichabl.-. obedb nt

1U^>' hs the logic of It.

tho links tipti.t and tiue^ babe.s. who
do not pretemf to kn.'w it all and are

willing to receive wb.it Is tau>;lit Oo-m.
deii.ndlng on Him; thereby they barn
Iwhat H.. lias to teach: in d.ung thai
I th.-y l.:.rii of Cod. for .J.-su.s has .-vrv

thing to tell them that <:od has ami
' His win is to reveal < iod to such peo
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V I \ !> \ \ , \0\ I ;MI5Fil '.Is.

BFIILL8ANT
SVIUSICALSHOW

§•« :^ >K(X/ • ^ l»W^W

^ K Phone 2497

THE BEST F IN VAUDEVILLE
ORTili'Il'M CIRCl/IT

MkIiIii H:t.% Daily ^Infa. 2i1S
l.'..-'J'M--in<--7.%e-ft Z.''.<--50o

HACKKTT <^ DELMAR and a

Heavy of Beauties in "The Dance
Siuip"—Gonnc & Altiert—Edward
Marshall—Burke & Betty—Four
American Aces—Three OriKina!

Ke^,,ls—FKNTON & FIELDS—
Kmoj^rams—Topics of Day

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Thlj department does nnt prtl^iid to be InfiiUiiie. II

\» 'i r!ij.-H»,r li-w or, to .nnwcj- Qiie^UoiLi sent lo It bj

r-iiL-n (if Ttj.- lli-rsld to th» h«t of llJ ability, r^KTT-

i-if lt>p nght to Itii.ire til tli»t*rc trtfling t>r of conctn

(.nly t(i the >iupsti(ner, or t*i«t m* for »<l»ice o* lr»ri

. r nvilk-jJ fjir Uimm.

Tfi n-.-ei.f ifL'iitlon. ifn luTiilTr iwLrt Ivar the name

...id mWrw? nt I'uu persoo iisl>10(( it. Ttii» is out Wiiiled

fir pubUi-»Uun, bul i:> Mt trideno* of good fallb.

\V. IV C, I'.iwalik, Minn :

t.-ll me the urigio oC the
luotation?

• .\n still the wonder grew.
That "ine small h''ad could

he knew."
.\ns. : Goldsmith".". "The

Village."
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BUCK JONES
—IN—

"SUNSET SPRAGUE"
Foi.ro w III I. tnown.

.'Subscriber. C.nbert, Minn.: f under-
stand the soldiers relief bill was
vjielved by the last congress until the

•lext tc;m. Is it likely to be passed
wh.n tho next congress gets into .se.s-

som again? Can you give i»e details?

Ans.: rr«-sidrrnt-eleet Harding and
many leading Republicans have ex-
pressed themselve.s against any reliet

•1 th»- form of a cash bonus and it is

i.ot prob-fble that any such bill will be
o«ssed. Relief rneastires looking to

ire of di*.able(i v^-rterans, however. Is

iik'ly. i> It we have no Information as
•«. .let. ill' >f proposed m» a>:ures.

ir T, Duluth: (1) I wish you would
please advise me through your paper
as to how- long a divoned woman

before she can marry ag
mtisl
n Inw ;i ! t - .

• - - . -

this state? (2) In Wisconsin? (3) In

.Michigan'
Ans.; (I) In M!nnei»<»ta six months

(2> A y^:^r. {2) Information as to

.Vfichlgan law not availalile.

-i

NEW GARRICK
THEATER TICKETS

FREE!
I .)(.k for your home address

amon,< trie ..idvf r !i^ernents in the

A B C Lirtt'o-y every M-:>nday

and if it is there call for your
tickets nt The Herald nfiicr ;and

nitv 'he l.'cautifu! pictures and
niiiMCal pro.ijram free of expens*.

ALHAMBRA
-I \-.r TiMi'«» OI» \ \-

H

WILLIAM S. HART

"THE TOLL GATE'
8l*«:K IIHKIM, - fciiBlif Urrtr of t*r»f

eoantie^ and aood Iw n '^i^ij f'P' to kaici.t

3 fin. Bit h' lUf- cci.li; Sa that

r.t re. m

Co'^.-'-i fRp.*v and S.MMtOAY - Pf&Rl

«¥HITf Ml "THE WHITl li»LL • Net unlT i

^ct.r^ Ut a ».at -Ji*» MATIKEf OAlLi'

IferrinK I Ixbemien' iMans.

Fort Wllli.un. Out. Nov. liS. Huh^lle

IS the word about tiie fish docks in

huth Fort Artliur -'md Fort •• illiani.

The herring Ashing aeason Is about to

besin and the harvest i« exnected to

I.irgest in the history of tht
Fishermen say that all signs
recfird ( atch Already plan.s

,r shippln.r hundreds of kegs

'ine of th.
industry.
p'.Int to a
are laid f.

to the .Sew Vork <nark.;t.

"Grave Wreaths"
Fall and Winter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N

Our Catalog Is"An Institution
Tiie Julius Aiujrae c^ Sr^n?' catiilfj^ i- f.iniou-^ throti;,'h-

out the country. Buyers (jf electrical go'-xl^ < vcryMwre
regard it as among the most complete and valuable refer-

ence }xK>ks of (electrical sup[)lies and materials puhli-hcj.

This catalo;^ is your*.
It is issued for tlie benefit of ])uyers right here in the

Middle West lerritr>ry. The fact that the electrical trades

of New York, St. Lotiis, Chicago .md San Franci'^co look

ui)on it as a «;tandard wr^k, simjily emphasizes the fact

that the trade here at home is th(»roughly well served.

But a catalr.t. . no matter how excellent and comprehen-
sive, is after .1 .thing m<we than a catalog. \\ hat really

counts is this I )o the stock, organization and resources

behind that catalog live up to the promise of the printed

page ?
^

In Andrae's case, the ans^vfr i?, emphatically— Yes.

The Andrae warehouses in Milwaukee, Duluth and NTa-on

Cit>- ordinarih carry ample stfx ks of a{)proxiuate!y lO.UOO

items of elec trical supplies, apparatus and merchandise.

"Anything from a [)ush tnitton to a pt)wer hou.^e" i-. not

a catch-{>lirase with us; it is a fact. And not only are our

own stfxks aflequate, but our sources of sujiplv are both

ample anrl de{)endable.

The Andrae cataltjg has been spoken of as "an institu-

tion." What makes it an institution is the Andrae

warehouses with their thousand of items, and the .Andrac

org.-tnization, imbued with the sj)irit of service.

Kxecutives and buyers for iiulustrial plants, mills, niinea

and businesses recjuiring elet trical equipiri'-'nt .lTc invited

to avail thein.^e

institution.

Ives of the service rendered by ihia

RPCp

iowa Br»»c^

Maioa City

JULIUS ANDRAE & SONS CO.
Electrical Distributors

MILWAUKEE

— -H
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BIGGEST THING OF THE Lwest end

Entire Tra^fiioad of Taiilac

Sold in Minnesota. Wis-

consin arai lawa in Only

Few Months' Time.

DULUTH DEALERS
ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

NowCelehratod Medicnie

Selling a^ Phenomenal

Rate of 7.500.000 Bottles

Per Year---A!i Records

Broken.

is sold In a
advfrtisinp:. but
the same com-

tht> sal<' of th;it
is why Tanlac

"The fa<n that twenty rarloada or
an entire trainload of Tanlac has been
sold in the states of Minnesota. Wis-
consin and Iowa within the short
period of ninety days is a bit? business
item that will attrait attention
throuKhoiit the entire Northwe.st. for
nothing: like it has over happened, for

fore. It breaks all records.

"

Mr. A .T. Kollinp. .xptciiil Tanlac rcp-
resentatiye. ni;ide this remarkable an-
nouncement when s<-»'n yf-sterday and
imparted the additional infi>rrnation
th.'it the preparation was now stllinp at
the pbinr>menal rate of approximately
7,500.000 bottles a year.

"If the pr>-jient rate cont inuf .«." said
Mr. Kollin.tc. "the Northwest ahme will
require con.'^iderahly ov<'r L'. 000. 000 bot-
tles a year This is a tremendous fig-
ure, but I an) r<ally conseryative In
makinK this statement. These enor-
mous sales mean but one thiiit,' and
that Is merit.
"Tanlac has been wi 11 advertised. It

;

la true, but such a laree and rapidly 1

KrowiriK demand could not be brought
,about by adverfi.«inK alone. It is what
|the people theinselyes .say that counts. I

One bottle of Tanlac
neig-hborhood throusrh
ten more are sold in
munity as a re.sult of
first bottle and th;tt
has succeeded I'topb- are always
willing to talk ubout their ailments,
but they are more than erlad to tell
others of the medicine that helped
them. It is somethifitr they could not
keep to themselyes if thev tried, for
r he impulse to sympathize with your
fellowman and want to help him is
one of the stronRtst. as well as one of
the bi;rKest. things in human nature.

".\s 1 have just stated, the enor-
mous demand for Tanl;ic
irorit alone for. althounh
extensively advertised, no
iidverlisinK would continue
article that does not possess real
mt-rit. Unless full value underlays
the article adveitised. the ndvertisinj?
will ultimately fall of its own welRht.
'You can fool some of the people son»e
of the time, but you can't fool all of
the people all of the time."

"This appli. s to every line of busi-
ness, and the modern business ninn or
firm can only succeed tlirouKb hon-
est advertisioK and fair dealing'. When
the manufacturers of Tanla.- placed It
on the market, somethint;- ovt-r five
y< ars af^o. they did so with the firm
conviction (hat they were offering- to
the people the best and purest prrvduct
of Its kind on the American market.
They did not hesitate, tlurefore. to
exii.-nd vast sums for advertising bt^-
causi' of fh< ir absolute confidence in
their product.

"Tanlac has never been advertised
as a cure-all or that it would perform
unheard wonders. The advertisini.'.

Sale remarkable,

says local firm

Sales Since Introduction

Here Reach Total of

34.272 Bottles.

Denuand Is Astonishing and

Unprecedented: Sets a

New Sales Record.

trade
years
have
waj-
even

half's

In referring to the unprecedented
demand ff)r Tanlac In l»iiluth since its
Introduction hj-re a short time ajro,
Mr. .\bbett, proprietor of the W. A.
Abbett drug store, the well-known re-
tail druggists, said: "I have been
closely identified with the drug
in this city for a nijwiber of
and in all. of my experi«'nce we
never ha.ndled anything in the
of a riroprietary medicine that
approaches Tanla<' as a seller.

"In less than a year and a
time we have sold and distributed

i 34.272 bottles of Tanlac. and I believe
I

that I will he entirely safe in saying
that this amount of businesa in so
short a time establishes a new sales
record, not only for Duluth, but for
the entire state of Minnesota. On
one Saturday alone we sold over 142
bottles. The .'ales are now averaging
over fi! bottles ea<-h and every day
and the demand is constantly increas-
ing.
"While we were aware of the sur-

c.ss the iireparation had achley.-d in
other cities of the country, we had no
idea that th«.' medicine would b<come
so popular in Duluth in so short a
time. From the rei»eat sales and ex-
pressions of satisfaction from those
who have actually tested Tanlac. and
who state that they have been bene-
fited by it. the preparation must then-
fore possess unusual merit.
"Thf class of [leople who are buy-

ing Tanlac are among the best in our
city; peoi)le who are capable of judg-
ing impartially and who carry weight
in tlo'ir statements. When it is »on-
.sidered that the demand is confin'-d
to one preparation, it is indeed re-
markable and is. in fact, the biggest
thing of the kind ever seen in our
cUy."

is due to
Tanlac is

anif)unt of
to sell any

has been clean, straightforward and
conservative. Actual facts and fig-
ures have be,-n stated and stated in a
true, business-like way that has com-
manded th»> <<mfidence of all in the
conservative claims set forth.
"When I came to Minnesota to su-

perintend the sale of Tanlac in Du-
luth I stated publicly that the succ«ias
of the medicine would be as gre.it in
this city as elsewhere. I offered Tan-
lac upon its merit, knowing full well
that it would prove satisfactory If
properly tested. The success the prep-
aration has achieved heie has amply
prt)Ven that my confidence was well
placed. A large percentage of your
best r>eoplP are now using the prep-
aration and are daily testifying to Its
remarkat)le powers as a medicine."

Trinlac is sold in Duluth at the W. A.
Abbett drug stores under the personal
direction of a special Tanlac repre-
sentative. Also the lca<ling druggist in
every town throughout the Northwest.
Wm. Isaacson. (lowan; Geo. W. Swan-
son. f'uUer; Floodwood Merc. Co..
P'loodwood; Wilfrid hongtin. Crand
Lake, I'. U. S.iginaw; Fairbanks .Store
Co.. Fairbanks; (Jeorge Leslie store,
McK inley.—Advertisement

NEED OF P. 0.

BRANCH_SHOWN
Moe & Sons Company Gives

Notice Abandoning

Postal Station.
That ttie \\,5<t end needs a regular

branch postoffice, such as is maintained
in West Duluth. is the contention of
John J. Moe. whose store ha* main-
tained a postal station for some years,
in a letter which he sent last Satur-
day to Postmaster Thomas B. Considine,
giving notice of terminating his con-
\ lucx. with the government for the sta-
tion. Mr. Moe declares that for some
time he has been losing fully $100 a
month by maintaining the station and
feels that the West end has grown to
such an extent that a reg-ular branch
should be j'Stablished by the govern-
ment and that his company should not
be re<|uired to face a deficit further to
furnish postal service to the section.

May Be \%itliout Station.
Under the rules of the postoffice de-

partment, the government can termin-
ate the contract by giving thirty days'
notice and the J. J. Moe & Sons conr-
pany can terminate on forty-five days'
notice. As the letter was sent on Nov
20, the contra<:t will terminate about
Jan. '>. and unless Mr. Considine suc-
ceeds in getting some other firm to
take the station over the West end will
be without a station after that date.
Mr Moe s letter to the postmaster was
as follows:
"Keterring to our contract for main-:

taining Postal Station No. 1 In our
|

store, would respectfully call your at-
tention to the fact that we ai e sus-
taining a considerable financial loss
every month under said contract.
"Owing to the crmstant growth of

populatic)n in this part of the city it

seems that the time ought to be ripe
for the establishment of a regular
brarich postoffice to be operated by the
government in this locality.

"For the reasons above set forth 1

hereby tender my resignation as clerk
in fharge of Station .\'o. 1 to take effect
as soon a« you can possibly grant the
lelief, same to take effect not later
than forty-five days from date hereof."

CARNIVAL DGIN^MUCH TO

RAISE LODGE CLUB FUNDS
The carnival being conducted by the

building committee of the Duluth
lodge of the I. o. O. F. at 2026 West
Superior street is meeting with a
great deal of success and is aiding
appreciably in providing: funds for the
club which the committee expects to
start building early in the spring
The buildiiiK will cost approximately

J70,0()(t, ai-cording to the present noble
grand. Hairy Wilz. It will have three
floors, which will be oc«iiiued by a
lodge liall. a ballroom, a billiard room,
a leading room and other reci eat iuual
rooms.

CmarineI
BIGGEST FLAX CARGO OF
SEASON FROM DULUTH

Toledo. Ohio. Not. 25.— A .hl:. ''
220,000 bushels of flax vaJued at J»,
Oi'ii was d»^livere<l here late vest, --i-i

by the steamer W. <; Pollock "froni i>u-
luth
The cargo was the laxgest of its kind

to arrive here this season, marine men
said

liark > '-St .rd;! > lo ""''.(ii:t\

'Jibson. CVmrad Johnson of
the l)ulk

.•^periT r. P.
Duluth took

of-
$75

and

Du-
third;

TWO GIANT CARGOES WILL
CLEAN FT. WILLIAM HOUSES

l-'<.r! Wjiliani, Or,t . Nov. I'.'i, -Tlie
.A merlc.in s'eamer Snyder, Jr.. will clear
in a few (l.iv s from port carrying 486.-
OilO t.uK>he.i8 of wh^at while the Cana-
dian steamer Uranf .Morden will clear
with sligfitly over £i<»u.oOO bushels, the
two veeseln completely cleaning out one
lartre elevator, constituting a record
shipment.
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of potato prize moto-y
fered ar:(i won the first prize r.V
for the Ije.'^t cf)miilete display.
Winners from St. Louis, Itasca

I..<ke c(junties follow:
I

Irish Cobbler.';

—

<"onrad Johnson,
luth, first; «Jle Larson. Duluth

I K. II. Douglas. Duluth. fourth.
<;reei, M.^untains— W. J. Fuller. Grand

Kapids. Minn., first: Conrad Johnson,
Uuluth, second: Lake Countv Potato
(ji^owers" association, Two Harbors
-Minn., third.
Triumph.s—Conrad Johnson. Duluthsecond; A. M. Sisler, Grand Ilapids.

third.
Purbanks—Conrad Johnson, Duluth

first.
Karly Ohios—Conrad Johnson, Du-

luth. fourth.
Any other variety—Conrad Johnson,

I>uluth, fourth.
He.'^t display of potatoes—Conrad

Johnson. Duluth. first; Itasca countyfarm bureau. Crand Papids. second.
Dan E. Johnson of Duluth also won

first unze for the best exhibit of ruta-bagas and <V)nrad Johnson won firstwith .1 display of carrots. The countv
exhibits, however, were almost all ofpotatoes. Mr. Gibson was in cbaige ofthe intercollegiate potato judging con-
test, which was won bv the Cniversitv
of Mis.-^ouri t< am.

TESTIFY TiTrAPE^CASE.
Three Indicted Negroes on Stand in

Behalf of Max Mason.
Attorneys for the defense in the case

ol the state against Max Mason, negro
charged with the rape of an 18-vear-
obl West Duluth girl on June 14" last
expect to conclude their testimonv in
time for the ca.se to reach the jurv' to-
niorrow. Today, being a holidav thecourt is not in session.
Yesterday afternoon Lonnie Will-

tanis, Nate Grays and Louis Hayes
negroes, indicted for participation" in
the assault upon the girl, took the
stand as witnesses in behalf of MasonThey testitierl reijarcfing- their duties
at the circus and all claimed to have
been at work loading wagons with
poles and other materials until about
12 o clock the night of June 14. Thev
also testitted as to how they wer'e
routed out of their bunks and ex-amined by the police the next niorn-
•ng.
On cross-examination Gravs admit-

ted that he had testitted before the
grand jury that he had pla\ed base-
ball at 4 o'clock and was "shooting
craps" at 6 o'clock on the night ofJune 14 last.

••"•"•"•-•«»•«.. -—»—» I » i«

;i;UOam
6:;ifta,ni

fi::iOani

7:sown
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FOe AGOiOENT INSURANCE

Qmm ¥-. mm company
.^lAVOiiJ It isi.Di.

Makrs Rrrad Taste Good

TT'S the cream of nut butters! Tn flavor,

-*- uxtiiu^, nutrition you II s^iv Cream ofNut
truly lives up to its name. Have yuu ordered

>oiir first j^xjund yet ^

PrieduiaQs Oa A ^^icim 01eo!..«iKari.>r .;! i-<]ualiy high qualitjr— recommatid ed tc tho«e who prefer the animitl product.

L

FKIEDMAN MrC. CO.. Chnm^r,

F»<torT No. I I»« Dtstnct UIumm»

CHICAGO

.'>,ml! trj by

I !ir i:ini<-<>! >l i- r> :iii i i It- < ii.,

S|iperi«)r, \\ U.
35912 J

for Ouick Results Use Herald "Wants"

Thanksgiving Program.
A Thanksgiving iirogram will be

given at the .Swedish Taberna<le
church. Twenty -first avenue west .iiuJ

.Second street, at 8 o'tlock tonight.
llev. Louis Turnifulst will speak and
there will he several appropriate iium-
bers by the male chorus. Refresh-
ments will be served and an offering
taken up for the old people's botne of
this district.

Auto Strikes Lamp Post.

Dr. W .V '

po«t witn his car at Twenty-third ave-
ntie we.«9t and V\rx\ street today. No-
body was htirt. The car tore the lamp
post from it.s foundation and carried It
for some distance. The top of the car
was badly smashed. It is thought that
the accident oc<'urre<l in an attempt to
avoid collision with a car coming down
the hill.

.-

Club Plans Cabin Party.

Th<- l.auiei .iMu win give its second
cabin party of the year at the Happy
Western cabin on Dec. 11. The next
regular meeting of the club will be
held on De<'. 15 at the clubrooms. 2024
West Superior street. The committee
in charge consists of Walter Jernberg,
chairman; Car! Anderson, Anker Tors-
mcr. tJoor^e Smith and Edward Mork.

AUCTION RicEn»ts

SET NEW RECORD
Breaking ali previous records by

more than $;500. the "'entral high s<'hool

.auction yesterday brought receipts to-
taling $1,192.16.

Baskets of food and clothing, pur-
chased with the proceeds, are being dis-
tributed among the city's poor today by
members of the auction committee.
Whatever money Is left over will b»
given to lo«-al hospitals and orphanages
The pre\if>us record wa« made last

year when |SS6 was paid for the <and\,
pennants, cushions and other knick-
kna<ks contributed by the students and
.sold to them in turn. The total received
yesterday far exceeded even the expec-
tations of the auction committee.
Had there been more candy and other

novelties left, it would have been pos-
sible to dispose of these also and In-
i'rejuM^ the proceeds by se\eral hundred
dollars. The auction was completed by
4 o'clock, which is a record time. A. V
M. ("ustance was .lUct ioneer. Katherine
McDonald :ind Wilbur Taylor were
ch;iirmcn of the auction committee. A
con.siderable amount of i-redit for the
auction's success is given to Miss Mar-
garet Taylor, faculty adviser.
A program given before the auction

opened included <'i <'omedy skit by Marie
McOroevy and Dorothy Bush, a short
play by Buster Sahlberg, I'aul Winship
and Helen Holohan, and songs by the
peanut quartet." I'onsisfing of Kendall
McClure. Robert Todd. William Alex-
ander and Iloginald <'owen.

RED LAKERS INDICTED,

First Grand Jury in Seven Years

Finds Biil Atjainst Four.

Red l>;».k'- l.ni- .Vlin.n. .Nov. 25.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Four were
indicted by the fust grand jury sum-
moned in lied Lake county for seven '

years Frank IM.infe of L.unbert was
Indicted for niansl :iught er in the first
degree, it being alleged be kilb-d Fer-
<linand Marsonett • with a pitchfork last
month. Adolph. Frnest and William
Kaaf. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haaf
of Ued Lake Falls town were ea«-h in-

,

dieted on two sci)arate counts— incest
against a sister, and having carnal

|knowledge of a child under IS. Cpon I

their plea of guiltv lo the < hai ue of I

incest. Judge William Wattr, riuashcd
the Indictments for carnal knowledge '

on motion of County Attorncv Fred
|

L. Farley. .\dol|.h and Krnest Raaf were I

senieip-ed to the St, Cloud rcformutory
for an indeteimin.ite period and \rere
taken there by Sheii^ </ha'-le5 Fellmati.
William Raaf is jn lowa and has not
y«t been arrested.
Sentence of Mrs. Anesie Angers, who

had pleaded guilty to co-habitation
with Fugene Heauc.ige. was tleferred.
and she was relea-sed upon signing a
fSOO bond to in.'^ur*? her appearance
whent-ver callc.l for Her hiL'^banii was
here and express.tl his willingness to
take her ba.ck and she will join him
at Winnipeg. Her two children by
Heau^-.a;<e have been aflopte<l b\ Mrand Mrs. Stanley Depia of Trail
The petit jury for this term of court

has been summ.'.ned to meet MondayDec 5 atid will try tw.ive eases, niiie
civiJ and ikicc cnmioal.

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
Arr1\ iiIm.

Lii;lii for Oie -Couib\.
Coal -Nottingham, Butler, W C Rich-

ardson. J. <
'. .M(,orse I'onlia-. H H.

Brown. .Sijuire
Light for CiAin TLionia.s Davidson,

I.^omis.
Oeparlorea.

Ore -.XinlMTf;. .Saturn, J. I' lleis.s.
Grand li-land. I^Konda. Fitch
Orain <;ienisla. Bower.s, Nor\va>
Light ''owan, Sayder, La Salle. Ha-

zard

GOOD WINNINGS HERE IN

BIG POTATO CONTEST
Detail'i! reportF of .Minnesota win-

nings ;it til' Midwe.^i Hort jcult ury 1 ex-
position at <'ouncil Bluffs were brought

STOPCATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

1
Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieres Head-Colda at Once.

T

If your nostrils are clogged and
.

your head is stuffed and >(ju can't
briathe freely because of a ^d or
catarrh, just get a .<^man boWe of
Ely's <'i-eain Balm at any druu' store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and let
it penetrate through every air passage
of your h'ad, soothing and healing
the inflamed, swollen inurous men.-
brane and you get instant relief.
Ah! how good it feels Vour nos-

. trils are open, your head is clear, no
j

more hawking, snuffling, blowing: no
more lieadache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Fly's 0<am Balm is just
what .-sufferers fioii. head colds and
catarrh ne'-<l. Its a delight.— Adver-
t isement.

I

DO IT NOW !

Gris! Have

Beautiiiil Hair

Like This

Lnatrouw Hntr

—

Sutt—Klaffr and Alius
tfaal— i;ui.ilj .Allainrd by U onderfiii
BeniiliOer That Ihouitanda frniar.

pvON"T f.ui off lo.M n^ your
'-^ orders for Greeting
Ca'rds. Make your selection
.VOW. Scatter sunshine with
C.reeting Card.«;. Don't neg-
lect the opportunity they
<ive to show thoughtfulness.

CONSOLIDATED
" J he Creel ini! Card Shop"

14 Fourtli Ave. W.

ParlHiwB ^apr HurfiriHru and i>eli»chl*—
It I'oMJiitel) Dora % t»« « baiiKr Ihe

Nalarnl Color of thr Hair.

Beautiful hair Is e\ery woman's
birthright and one of her greatest
charms.

It is the duty of everyone not only
to preserve the natural beauty of the
hair, but to improve It You cannot
afford to neglect It. and just a little
care wilt work wonders.

If your hair is scanty, wispy, brittle,
dry, losing Its natural color and lus-
ter, and full of dandruff, it needs im-
mediate attention Don't wait, but be-
gin now—tonight— to help regain its
life and beauty.
Any good druggist can supply you

with f'MTJsian Sage, which is guarar-
teed toT<eep away all dandruff, sicj
falling hair, promote a new growth and
beautify it, or money refunded.

I'arlsian Sage is perfectly harmless.
.A clean anti.septic and daintily per-
fumed li(iuid—neither greasy or sticky—and easy to use.

If you want a fresh, clean scalp, and
a wealth of lustroos. live-looking hair
thit's easy to arrange attractively, try
this siinnle horn*- frfntment

TO EUROPE
D« to

15

24

IL
4

s

Jan,

Jan

St

t. J0bn, N. B,_Liv rpool.

Mrlita
Dit. 14
Dr-t

jo*in. h B.

Det
—Ham. London.

Ccrsican
Jill

'Drf

•.')ia

•JD

St. JoliR. N B—Antwerp.

'9

29

St. itiiR, H. .—eiasfo*.

Scotlan

Scanilinaviaii

, . . . Coriicao

^ Pretorian

T« THE ORIENT

HijiM, Japan »m.I Maalla.
Y-irpi'-nK Sailings f>r,m VanrnuTef,

For all inforaatisn apply tg
511 Sffort* A»e S

, M.fiflfapojj of

^(10 Lici Station, Dol«tli

LORSHEIM stakes
their reputation on
every pair oi shoes they
make and j>ut the name
in the shoe to tell vou
so. They expect i nc
pair to sell the next, and
it usually does.

Stanley Shoe
Company

207 Wesi Superior Street

Tomorrow

On page 3, Sectio:

will be told vv licit

* wn

Forbidd

FUI
*%

I—WWW w>«>iiri«..-«feaij»aafcj,

-y^

uaiitp ^robiictiOii

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Bonds—Currency

Ktoney sent to Europe by
I'oreign Money Order.

Drafts and Cable.

Lowest exchange market rates.
Prompt attention. (Juick service.

Orders paid in three weeks.
Cable, one week.

Special Rates tor large amounts.
( 'irrc-poiHiing with all leading
banks in Kurope.

Steamship Tickets for All Lmen

WORLD SERVICE AGENCY
M.J. MARKOVICH & CO.
3-5 South Fifth Ave. West

Duluth, Minn.

J. J. LeTOUHN£Av,: PRINT INC- "O'VIPA^J i

-- -'
'

• 2 -; 3 vv tS 1 I . :< S r STREET

•
1 t

^tra Specia

A purchase enabling us to sell coats $2.")

below the regular price of the season.

Gordon S
Kersev

Coats at

With seal-wallaby collars.

"arave Wreaths"
Fall and V/lnter Memorial

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

n ninth,

Minn. [OuEb .^;™;
d

est

Foot Note

CiOTMriK Ca

$20 Hanan Shoes at $16.

1

1

\

«
I

1
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MUTTAND JEFF -Speaiking of This Fifty-Fifty Stuff

Jtf f, t NiEV£R VCNCW UNTIl-

ROV.L SeLUMG i^fr^^^T^,^

P«es l^^ P^»^»^ Afield

pie Kif=iG

n, i:

":^

» J*'/!]

iS^.

^

e;^

BUT S>T> -bA^Ti ^<J cKARG€b QNJ.V

THl^C^ PRA^CS. HOW COUUb VOW -

-fc^?g|T'c *N

so N\UCH

MUX T. I. Pur

,

\

'f,?fr^'

^**^

Y.V

k^OUJ MUCH HDR^e

poT IN?

t^W

% :??

•'--^b^ '<f

'• 7 If

0M£ Hoftse-

one RABBIT

fLM^\^

..^^^.

.^«§ai^''

11 II- <^o^

i^^'W

Await Permission of Cun-

ference Officials D nire

Accepting Invitation.

ra.«ad«na. Cul.. Nov 25.—The football

t»aui of Ohio Slnt«« uni»«r«itv was for-

mally inv1l*'»l ypot^rduy to ifpreF^'nt

U\r Ka.-I In the Jiri"ii:il Kast va. V.'est

, ritllmn <-1:i«3lc in r.u^aH.'na on Ni*w

yfiir'f day.

1 he exp«*ctritioii here tn tha? the tni-

A r-Jlty of California el«ivtea, Pa<iHc

,,.:iU champiotifi. will rtfi>ro8«nt the

West In I he oQlcst.

Several

an':

cne?' CalohCi

h fielCitr Are

Needed,

Olilu nireetof 1*llHn)C.

Oolurrbus, Ohl<«. Nov. 2'^' " J^Pl*ry\»^
of a fooii.ill Kiirne l.ofwe.Ti Ohio S';it««.

W.'i^t ni confif<-iiif fhiimi'H'nB, nnd the

VtMversity of California ut Pa.'^adt na

Now \.:Lr's dity wa-*^ ixpi e.n-^fd lu«t

;-.iL'ht bv I. W. St. lohn. .inlverHlty

! thletJf dlri-.tor. followinif »>r<'i|>t
'^J

a
j

l..rmal invil;»tl.>n for the s-'in-- The
rtthletlc- bo.ird and univfi-5»iry fnruliy'

have ii're:idy s:ii»<-tloti»*d tho trame.

.lohn .'^lid. !in.| p.-rtnt.'^Mlon of W
« o;if«rMiri- ..ffi. ial.s 1h novv

< ought Th.- ,,Miif«.ren<e faculty

.f control wlU meet

T?:r ;'}

111 Chicaero

Pt.
•.St l-fll

liOHrd
Dec. 4

il.lV.

St. }*aiil. Mhin , Nov 25.—Many new
f»o»v'* will be in i-vid«-n»'t wh. t. the team

rtfprtkseiitinar the ijt Paul Anorlcan a»-

.s.'>ii&tlon ball club. winners of this

yi-ar's chaiiipioiishlp. takrH iho fiold

ii«xl .Mprliig-. 'Ive nKinbei.s i.f this year's

club Jilr.-ady have boen diHposed of.

lhr<'e t:'>inK lo major lenKU« clubs aud

iwi> to th» SouthiTti a8*io<ialioii.

«".it(h'-r Hai^ruve. Pilol.-r i.'ouuib.-

uikI InfleUler ICapp havo Konr to the

Miajor.s ;ui.l lit. her."* 'Icirii i and Urown
have b'fii sold to th.> M.-niphla club.

(•ouiiilx- war. .s<ild to Hi- <*in. innatl clul.

lLM»ror« ^h« cio-Htj of th" as-mxint Ion H»-a-

s-.n. aftwr the U»al club had Hh' cliarn-

i.,iou.ship tu« ked away Uii' i Uarisi.tvr >.

;al • to the .<?.inic fhib vr»^ i ntiipUtt «1.

Happ. con.siil'Mi-*! th. firwl ..f thr .sen-

s«>ti wii.M purrlui.'i* d f.-r $l.oi'i) ft .»ni <"in-

ciiuiali bv Ih.' St. I'aul . Inb Just bofoie
Ih.- ulayiiiK .•<.a4ioii l..^«;aii. Hih play riur-

liiK the. y«?:ip pla.-.'d liiin abovo all third

baHcnieu in tho «>«<" iation. »>• wa.s sol.l

to the New Voik .Nationals for 115.OUU

ail. I twii pittlicrs. and .in infi.Mcr will

be turnid over to th*' St. I'aul .lub an
l>:i fl fif t 'lis ainiiiml

.Viinouncenn-nl ha.** !>*•• n made by
.Manager John M. 'Iraw of the .New York
N\<tio(ial.s that thw adiUitujn "f U*PU «
his <lul> will Kive him the b.-st tulifld

h.« has had .sin.e Sfw Yntk won Ihifo
[..nnantH in a row. Kt is.li. la.st y ar's

i'!:i.-'h ill the Sitii.iial.<. will b*» f'Ut to

..•end lxii<e an4l ICipp will plrjy third.

.•ii-.oi*tlnK to the annoutii-. ment.
Th l.'.al lutcliine st.iff i.s almn.st d..--

pkted. i£ull, .UcnilL. Williams and Fos-
ter arc the rt-maininK- plt-h. rs. ».>f tbes"
four. Hall and M.-rrilt w. to the only
d.-pcn-dable utarl.-rs .lurinK th.- s»-afi.>n.

Foster, who joined 'he club lat^ la the

s.-a:«oti. showcl to .-i.lvantaK.' in tl».^few

I im.'H he worUc.l.
n li.> hard hi'tiuK outfield \n »lill

fa<t. and It i'^ ""t exp-.-ted I hat the

field will be clianifxl. t^ i t h

lion "f third ba.se. A
: vci-al |. it. hers will

I'Vcf.

^ s A .\ r
> Y M .\' :'- '.s-Vi..:

'

tn Is known by the enemieB

mak.s. Han B Johnson, preeldent

th.> American league, ehoul.l

in-
In-

Ihe cxccp-
uew cntchur and
t,f ni"-<l»-d. hi>w-

MUST IIAVF
T

I HE GOODS.
St. Paul

r.4«T flwi -^^ *4^

CIGARS

for al 1 ..f the me
folk s.

Oh, ?. IV ! n lit there

joy in ever)' putt.

Ma. le riqht here i

Dul iilh.

-at yonr favorite

smokes hop.

Keiley lia> Managcu

Club Fourteer. Years.

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 25. -Mike Kelley,

who hHH jii.'^t refused an '>ff«T ti> nian-

aK'- th.. I'hilad-lj.hia Nntional L.-a-Kue

t.>am next season, has scrv.d for four-
I. .11 v.-ars a.--. ni:iian»T of th." .St. Paul
club in the American aasociatioo, in

thr.-.' di?4tinci peri.>d.s.

P".)ur . hanii>i<inh:hif>.s havf li.-tn won
f..r the St. Puul team bv Kelloy. These
vseio in 1903 and 1'J04 ;«nd in 1^19 and
•!•-'•>.

.
...

K< lley".'? first rci vice as m.itiacrcr with
the Siiiiit."-- was in lO^^". and he contin-

ued in that capacity throaKh 13t'5. He
returned ti» the Saints in 1'>0;> for a
fonr-v.ar i.criod. and i-.ame bai k apam
in 1915 and ha.-^^ I., .n h« re siticc IL-

was man.'ii?.r of the Minneapolis t. am
'

ill the American association In 1?0«,

I w;is with P.s Moines in 1907. and \M'h
I Toronto In li»"S.

I Mthoo<h K'f*lley's contract
oih.T v.-ar l-. run with St. I'anl

John W .N'orton declared he w«>

ir IIP if K.Ml.-y huw fit lo go
fl.-Iphia Kdl.'V. however.

I
his Intention to stay

f.'.^l

c.mpllmentod ( ippofition shown to

Johnson by foloneli* Puppert and Hus-

ton uf the Now York Yank.-.-s and

Krazew of the HopIoh .Xmericans should

be taken a« a boost by liaii. Kiazce i»

lC.>d Sox paxk In Itoston has been an

Incubus for ba««-baJl ^•^n'blers for y^ars

and Sport SalllNan. on.' of the men
u^p.•uaeU by Fiaxvu and bis ilk. was
pfiiiunently m.-niionud in conn-ctlon
with the corruption vt tbe fhlca^o
Willi.? So.\ play'-r.H
Johnson ha* steadfastly opposed

Kiiiiidlln^? in < onti>-ct ion with has.liull

an.! [irobably woi;Ul hav.» •.ucc--. dcd In

wipintr ont tk« curse but for I'l a7.«>«

and soni^* of th.» others who fouifht hino

al »^vcry liiru.

Thi' iwelvf club NatlonaJ league
bubble burat. :i.s was » .xp.-cted. and
with p.-ace r.'i»MlnK once more the
major a.-* well as the minor l.-atrii<-«

,ir-- looking f..rwar<l to a pros!»er.)US

\'Jll ». ason. Til.- yrlm expt-rl»-nco that

th. .Vational and Amerlcitn < lub ow n-

irs went ilirouKh durinj; tho regime
of the late h'.-dt ra.1 |. a«-nf. when ili.y

niarkcl down a 1.<.s.h of appr.>xiinat. ly

$3. 000. not) in Micir l>ook^^. i>< sLill trt>h
III their ni'-nioi ins This lu.ikcs it . .r-

faln that th.- promotets of th.- pro-
po.H.id new Icagrue were .>nl> spoofinj;.

Suii.rlor football enthusia.slK, aft.-r

trvinr valiantly, have falLd to wr.."*!

th.' Hf-ad of th.' l.ak«-n profk->.>iional

j,ridiron title frotn Huluth. No money
11. .r time nor eff.irt w;us spar.^d on the

part of Manai.:. I Art <»ls(.n of the
I ;.i.li,'.TS to :ta.s<rnble an .l.-ver that
\v..iiM hiimiliat.' Imluth; bni th- b-st

they tot was a 7-to-7 tie and th.-n th.)

weather ni.in st.pped In to pr.-veiit the
.sla^;ini? ..f two other Karnes in the
.S."-! l'-3. . .

I'r.ifesslonal football cam.' through
lifs irreat. -St reason in I>uluth with a
l)oom ami l.aiii;. th.- team i)layin« the
h.avje.sl sche.liiL' in th.- hi.Htory of

pro. ..nt.-slM in luiliilh. .None of the
play- rs were injure'l, the crowds were
.ill of record-breaking' Ki/e and the
w- alher f.>r .•v<r> Kuiiie wa.s ideal. Man-
;ir,er Joe l-'eak.s and C.-a.-li Art Von of

tbe local eleven certajnly deserve
i.rait<e for the efficient mann-^r in

which they conducted affairs.

EASTERN GRID

SEASON OVER

Tl-iree Outstanding Games

Mark Virtual End of

Autumn Scliedules.

N.'W \ork, .Nov. ... - i'l,-: f.-otball

•«:a.<«on on Kastern colK-nlate gridirons

virtually closed today, the outf tanding
(-• a n I e s

ITc^T

BOWLING SCORES
|
GAMES IN WES

OFFER VARiE

HOLIDAY HUNTERS

LEAVE_FOR WOODS

Deer Slayers Have Not Had

Usual Luck Th s

Fall.

With the excepto-n of those » ho have

alrea-ly been sn.. tssful In the . h.ise of

biK 8a«>e thi.« fall. Duluth nirarods are

out in the for.sts t-day in full nnm-
bt r« coniblnfT the timber for deer. A
few htint. r«. who e.\pect to t»e out at

Last a week. w. nt far to the North In

search of nioos.- Quite a number of

the hunters took alonn th. ir shot^runs

and will devote a portion of th. Ir time

to partrulye. the season on the bir^S

atill beiPK open.

While the slaughter of deer this fall

has not been lus larffe as lu other rea-

sons, a laxKC number of <ar. .. ' -we

been bioUKlit lo Duluth. i. tiK

hunteiB say that the deer haxe not

j^fart..! runainir yet and that iititil tho

Reneral j?allop bepins shootlnif will b«-

" Roy Hewitt, the panlel lV»on« *»f Park
P'.int, who li i» the distinction ol

the onl\ r>nluth ninirod to kill a

this fall, ha* jost Kol bl»i H-.ph>
Aflii- .slaym.^ the l>;ji

w.-lRhcd l.lWO pounds
u hl-

I'rt la<-

I M I.I- \<.t 1.

I- Bininrd.
Miller ... ''

-J.>.npt..n 1T« ISb lb. - ^16
.Sponl.k 170 H< "8— ^"7
WttchHll 140 157 a"7 - 504

M. Kenna 117 H« 181 _44^

Totals 76'2 81S 869—2,444

about

dashes
and lMtf.«l>ur<h. forp'iyll unlver-

b-JtWeeri p.nii
:i^ul

P<<nn*ylvania
J.;ftcrson v«

beirur th
State
»it\ and I'niversKy of

and WashinRTlon and
West VlrKlnia.
The c'.>nt.st at ForLe;* il*- ''. ' I'ts-

burj^h, between 'Men W.-yUers Pan-
th.Ts and P--zd.k's forni'itUtblc IVnn
.State eleven attr.ict.-d wi»l»*»pread in-

terest. .V.-i»h.r el. v.n bmlM been de-

fen t.*d til a sMHSon n.arkcrU- by haid
seh.dules. Pena State. .4»rt»lch wo.i

la.sl y.ar by the k-<.r.' of 2» to 0. was
a slii{ht favorit. j.

Cornell I n* oreji,*'

(»rn.ll wa.s f..v..r.-i m-i>'e wair-rin >;

t.j .|..wn th.' K.'d and M>H».tt l-r..nUliri

fl.dd. Phila<l.lphia. '1 h- '?uak. rs, ib-

^pitl^ a po..r sea>- ••!. hnvf shown
fla.'^hes of pow.T and protnH- '1 to j-Vlve

the K.d and Whit.« h bnttl.- royal.

I'em won iH-st y. ar, 24 to 0.

.N'eitii. r Wtsi ^ Irh'uua n-T Wa^Ui:i,'-

t'-iti and J.tf.-rson had be.m ni- to the

sfan.lard .-f past v.^ars. Tho Wts*^ Vtr-

tfiniuiid were slight frtvotit.^. al-

Lli.'unh the President .s bud ih- udv.m-
tajL. • of playiiiK^on h-in^ k'

leven was a

gv«an«(miu
(i. NelJion
A. I'Msher
K. «' Miller
i'urke .. . . •

c'hellstrand

it- Kr1ek»on
I'jV

1«,'.

174
2u5
15G

: ;3

174
18S
1G9
182

i.;i -
S20—
no-
ne—
155—

540
559
527
550
493

Totals

Anderson
Wils.-n
Myrhman
< tTS V . . .

.

Paker ..

Totals

Pudreau
('..ss . . .

I -t terf'in
Nonls«t r

I'l.irk

.8?>1 88« 882— 2.659

l.ra j-n.

....15V

....160
147
14'«

168

lti4

1.S3

ir<9

140
If.H

i 47
146

781 847 750-

FlAan A I,r»er»Mi».

in

Ttie .-^tr.inr Holy fros.s e

general ta>orit.- I-j t.Titio

W.ir--eslei. .Miusf
< »tb- r i^-i-stt-ra Kaiii'-H s

cl iJ'le; '

I'lHiiklin ar;d Mar-^li.til

burjf.
Itucknell vs. l>i<

Johns HopkiiiH
SL Piji.i.'. • nt iir-'

• ven was
-H Ijh lUl ll

k 1 1 1 .s ..- n

.

^ N. .Mai \ land
vs l.,--ija,!i- 11

• lul- '1

r.. V

T.. ni.-* .

?.lcli..w. U
.^-iiibi.j, ..

Dun Imy .

Allen . . . .

li. !ib.j>:

'i- .lals .

. ; r.-: o ry
r.ro». n
l>ij r IP V

'/ml h.-
'

..•,y-.

l-'r»-iil'na:i

Totals

Rel-i ...
I

I ' o i l; ;j n . .

' ?.ahlin . .

\< .- 1
' V . . .

' Wi:i'i:r ..

ICV
1-6
i;t7

IHl
140

:5i

1 ^^
I r,')

i:!7

,' : • 7 K

«

Tfcre*' WIniM-rw.

l^i
177
14<»

H^
104

Puradora.
1 -t S

147
. . , . . 1:- 1

Mu
.... 1 fc

:

1 41

IKS
1:;

500
4 If 8

548
518
464

.S7«

4«;3

455
4in I

r,(i.

4 76

Thanksgiving Day Contests

Range From Local to In-

tersectional Interest.

riiicaifo,

football >;-am-

In tho West
Ursoctional

:o ;.5U

1 1

1

ir.f.

ir.i.

165
jo;*

17
1"

iSl MH-

l.aUe

1''5

1-1.,

. . . 1 .',

. . .759
Vle«

1 1'<

K'l

ics

1.S3

iLi:

R118

It ore-.

i
'".

'I

170
•!5

1>'J

r.-i

no -
1",-

iiiy-

427
1 ! ';

4r>'i

1 :; s

r.H i

345

r.cft

1 r, f,

r.<.9

107

lai

Nov 25. ThankspIvInK
H t.i.lay offered a s.-h-dnle

raniiinjc fr.-ni Jy.al t.> In-

interest.

Nebraska received the husky Invad-

ers from Wafhinrton State at I^ln< oliv

in an intersectlonal battle which pre-

sent.-d but little basis for c<imparatlve

proKiiosli. atioii In the U^ht of Isola-

tion of sea.Hon contests of JliUdlo Wes'

and Far West elevens.

The C-.rnhuskers Kiive Notre Panv-

.1 ha xJ flKht and Coach S- hultz's team

w.i>- - oiislder.-d "11 a j.ar

erase Middle \N "t <
'•-^'

victory W' ''* r. i;!\i

for eitli.r ^ -!•-.

Th-. .Ml' tii»;u.n \XK>«» "'

N'otr-! I'.im* t.-.H.m at !*•>

t h.) '.."V*' : el.iv.-u b<r!ri,^

ilop.^t' rs" to win by

fell-.W,
Hewitt f

It .11 -.'i.tiiiK ti> law and 1-tt I v*

railroad people to be ahipp '

'

Afi.-r ll.' K"' h.>me h.- I

IluU he woul-l ha.e lo K<> 1

. hariTc of th-' shippms hi'-

ho ill-!. 'I'll. I xpeu.ne ill ••'

KvtHuK this moose cost Hewitt
550.

TWENTY-0^>E BOUTS
!M -' UlADELPHIA

I

Phll.-*delph,a. .Nov -: -r^v.-nty-on.•

l.oxinij l-ouls weri- s.-hedul-d ttnlav for

ThanksnidtiK matinee.* at four lo.-.il

Hthletu- clubs AmoiiK the wlndnj--

w.-r. . if,'bt r..iiiicl l;i^l>ls l.et w*'. a l.«w

Tendl- r. PhiladelphU. and Juhiny Till

man Minneapolis, .ili'l Willie Jat-kHOIi.

New York lu'htwcirht. .uol Matt Bro. U

.>f <*le\elaiid

Svrian Beats Vic Moran.

0.<?hko- '1 W.H. Nov.
Metrl". Milwaukee Syrian

I
«a«llv defeated Vie Moran

1 lean.s iu a ten-round
I
nit:hf

25 .»1i.%rley

llctit Weight
wf .New or

bout b«rw layt

ASK ANOTHER JUDCE
IN PICKFOHD CAS

ill

Ai; h the av-
1 "hsn^'es of

at. ul even

•I ti»e St .

ni.iii»f Ml-

1-1 ',.., d
co.'upara;

h ,

by
1 Vtl

J. ii. I- >^i.rf.in-

I tic out co;iie
..| MIsHNurl-

]\:i^- i:--t Ix-en

KOI -2,371

Tr.t. U.s 74*; >* !5

Clyde Iron \V orkn.

.M, r ip d Ah-- at

r>uluth A. r? pr..nioters are anxious
to Hlifn Hill Piirns. I>uluth welter, and
Kid lUllines of Sup'-rior to meet in a
ten-round boxintr li.'Ut here In Janu-
ary for the Head of the I.ak.-s w.-lter

title. Both h-.ys are wlllinp ami no
trouMe. it is believed, will turn ui) to

prevent tl;e ;;oin;? throu^-:h t-f tho

mat. h. P.illinKS i» still suff.-ilnK from
a br.-kon h.ind. but his .it t ending^ phv .l-

r-i.-in helievos thi p.aw will have mended
flrnilv by the first of the y. .ir .« « I'.il-

liiiKM e^n re.>«iim.' trainin'.^.

rilltnifs and l'.u:us are both fa-st. a^-
;jres."''ivb fi>fhlers and would certainly

R-ivc the fan.-> a ).;rand "un for th.ir
monev. JiJ.ft which boy is the better

Is a f.'roblein To us it looks like a t'-ss-

up. Put thev c.in and will tlKht and,
after all. that is what the fans we
priniipally interested in.

1; iicsr>n.

t Wiiliarn'*-

al r\. o-

it Dau-

h ad .'I II -

I, owiM-r
iiM tea,r

to Phila-
aiinounceil

here another year,

at least, and eM.r.ss--d h-.p- s .-f an-

other top-notch team in Pt2l. d.isplto

;he sale of sev.-' al crack T)l;T>ers.

II

Women See Buut.

I
About

tho first
N..'v Orleans. I .1.. Nov.

rw.-nty wotnon, allowed r.3r

titii.- in Ivouiidana prize fiKhtinu bis

y to attend a b.^ut. saw th.- fli?nt

• ,n "Hapt.y" I^lttloton of New
nd Harry Krohii of .\kron,

nircht. littlcton scored a t
I
leau.s a
1 IMt

I.;
lUK'koiit In th.

teen-fouad Ko
w eishts.

twelfth round
The men are

bc-
Or-

' ihio.

ehnicai
rf a f'f-

nalddle-

Harry Boyle of Phlla*l.'lphia will

m--et i;d Franll, ihe p.>v.'y litrhl wei c h t.

in the m.-iin bout of an Arriorlcan I.e-

prlon show to l»e staKcd at Bovey this

•j-venlngr The mill \h hK-h-duled to ko
ten rounds, poyle, a veteran of the
prize rliijr, has tli,^ har.lihood .>f an
old-time ..»filt water sailor. Hi- will

fluhl anyone, bla.-k or white, anywlr-re
nf-ar his p-.i. iid.-kjre, and will crawl
Ihrouerh th** 'opes three t nu-s a week
if he can K*'t the matches. Uoyle will
probiblv h.av.' a lively evoniinj with
Krantl. fop th.i latter Is a willinjc pt-
former. so. ks fairly hard and can as-
Aiiniiati' a w.irld of punishment .-.nd

Stan. I iiTv.

.Niatjaina
P.irmiiiKh.uiu
Arizona vs. Iledlandhi a!

I'.uckni:!! \s. Hickiiiifoii at
port.

<'as.- vs. West. : li I;.^^lV•.'

land.
<'entre \n. C -1 ^ • to\m. Ky

ville.
Ciniinnafi % .-<. Miranl at rineiiii,a'i

C.d. r.i-lo v,i. (iklahoi'i AK^i.'S al

S i. i 1 1 w . 1 1 .
• I

.

i'olora.lo <!<dleKe vs. Coloralo M:----'

al Colorado Springs.
|i.-nver vs. Colorado Ajrtri-'s -it I'eii-

ver.
|).;tr'»ii • . nutu'-r.s at lJ<li"it.

I 'raw-; v.w <);:lalioma al I'--- .Moines.
...-.-rKia '!"•

- li vs. .\lal>auAAal Atlnrita.
Iiolv Cr-'^s . n. l-'oidiiam at Wor.— si.i-

.I.)lirs H'-iiki!is \ '^ Maryla/i'l at I'.a!

t iiiior.

i(ii:lim'.Ln .\i.,^l.s \ s. .Notre l.i.iin.' .1.1

i;.i.--l lAniswii;.
.Mis.'ouii \ .-< Kaiir.T.-^ rit C'jluniliia.
."-Vbi a.'-i.a '• 3 VN ;ushiiiii^tyn .-'lato al

l.in.-oln. '

(•r..-1'ori .Xicg-l.'a VF M .It s ..in. J ''l:ili .it

I'ulti..iid.
l'.-n<i \ -. <Virneil at I'l. ila-i. Ipi. la,

I'itl vs. Penn fc>lat- at Pit IkIjU i w h.

St. I/*JH!; vs. Wa.^li:riKlon it SI. l.-uls.

Sania Clara • s. .N-vadw ^fct San l-'ian-

.1.-CO. ^
**

< '.i' ir.i) !, .1 V.46- ^rcK-'ii al

\8 Kri.'iuky .nfeJ<r.oTvi!l.

Texa.s .Xr^ries ;Uj y\ n-'f ;i

li.-ih \i-i,'u.-i al i.lt l..k'
I \ H I'll. . -THltj >^f S'-u; h at

.s.-inijison . .

<). Peterson
Sinn
HariiiiKton
l*ed<-rson ..

Ti-tals ..

I'oi

i;i2

h:?

1 -'!

I .'J

150
171
150

131
!. 1)

! w'

n. -

8"8

Ifi.-,

1 t'l-

l.'-il

I n
i.;4—

R8O 771 7:

mT i,r.\ Jin-
Went Knd.

.And-THon
L;i I T'p.^- (.

I>alburn
l>eler.-»on
t-irieksofi

T-.t.-tls

If, 11

, 1;?.?

ibO
14.S

US

I'.clv

A.
I I

Mil

A 1 v.-i by
\lve' Dy
• r . . . .

T.jtal.s
Wleland

!•'' rr'i'^nn

,
I-.'lW I'll
<

' W A nd.-rsoti . . .

Haninierback
It. K. ( i!son

'^m m uu % n^n a a ^ M a a

You Should—Why

Save 25 Bones
t li t i.-ii m.i.-i 11

a lot of money
ably want a u"

not have th*
ure uartuent'

,..,,:,., y-.ull probably need
to buy presents- you'll i»rot)-

w suit or o> ercoat, too. Why
be.it— a tailored to-your-incas-
tl.-r. 'H how you can and at tho

icBO

samu time save 25

$75 'lailor - made
suit.-; and -..'-!

coat.-^ ure

QOW ....

$80 tailor c

suili and Gj t^ Ct
)vcrcoats 4'*-'*-'

$85 tailor

suits and

bones:

: $<X) tailor-made suits

and overcoats, includ-

ing fine 16-oz.

blue serges . .

.

.$05 tailor-iiiude -^'lits

i and overcoats 4^70

$65

- niartc

over-

$75

now
$100 tail(jr-maile uit-.

and overcoats. incliidin?

extra heavy 18-

now .... '-.•'-''-'
.
oz. blue serges

Yonr suit • • rcoat wPI be h-iilt to please

yoB— In at, in shapellne.ss and In the style

that you want. ... ,,

Iftindreds of seasooahle faorlcs. all pure
wool, iB novelties and staple.-*, to s -leet from.

Take a street car, get off at Twenty lir^t

avcnne we.Ht—spend 5 cents and a few min-

utes of your time to look over the greatest

tailor-made suit and overcoat values of-

fered in Duluth

LANGDAHL

M
m
m
M
n

a
m

m

QUALITY TAILO
18 North Twenty-first Aver Vv' > St

ifM Mi«M«B«««HM HMMBMaMMMH

WINNER TO GET TRIP.

Champion South Dakota Hiijh School

Team to Visit Coast.

.'Iloiix l-'aii'--, -V i', .Nov. L'.-if pre.«)-

eiit plans .are - omjdet.-d. th.- winner of
tod.-iv's South I'aUota hij^h Ff-hool ch.im-
Pionship football Kam.i b.-'ween .Siou\
I-'.ills and Mitch- 11 will be ffiven a trip
to the I'.iclflc eoast for frami'S during
I.,- holidays with th.' K\.rctt. Wash.,
• .1 .(ther lil^h schoid elevens.
With a trij) of this nature at stake.
".'thT with tho hi>fh sch'.ol tri-state

io..tball title, til.- ).:iune t.^lay assunu-s
more than a lo.al interest. Victorl.^s

o\ .-r Central bi^'h .school of Omaha,
.N.l> , and the .'-Uou'* City, Iowa, eleven
(b.impions of tli.-ir respective stat.-s, l)y

.'-sioiix Kails, has mada the locals f.vor-
it"S.
Kor several years South Iiakota hich

'.hool alhleti'- authorities have aouifht
t.) arraiiice a s« ncs of names betw.-en
'h" champions of tho stat.- an.l Patific
,>ast elevens i-'r..m Ever. tt. Wash . It

.>. .1 moufi' 'd .'ihnost definite a3J*nr-

.inc- has b. en Riv.-n that this year the

I.)ii>c i>rop-ised enterprise may be suc-
. ssfully promoted^^

GOETZ IS THROUGH.
Michiqan Football Captain to Grad-

uate Next Spring.

•Vnn Vrbor. »£ich.. Nov. 25.—AnK'is
.oetr*.. captain of the Univoralty of

MlcbiK-an f()otball te.am f.>r the past

wo years, and who holds tlie dlstlnc-

011 of liavinK i.l.iy.-d more mlnut'-s
r Mlchlnan than any other player In

':•• university s hist'>ry. will be lost to

;he team next season because of ^rad-
.ition.

I'apt. Goetz played four years for

\tichiit?an. the last three se.iiions in the
ickle position and the first year at

. nd. He is the first Michlfran player f
.iptain the team two years.

Perhap.'- his m< si notable distinction

les in the fact that no time haa been
aken out for him durlnp: any g«me In

he four vears that he has lu-en in the
Michigan ma«hm.'. He was a member

I' the 1918 All-Western eleven. He |s

a medical &tiid.int and a native of Sault

1
St. .

Marie. Mich.

.Soulh. ' o

I,«»s Anc- i-

Term' i'

T.'xas vs
Utah V9.
Vand':rhi

.Nashvill- .

Virginia \ ..^. .\'oi tii ''ai,,

lottesville.
W.X"- hi,'i;;tuii an-l J' ff..-i^^t<ri

Virt^inia at W'.u- fn n 'ttoii.^

Witt-Til'-r „' . ', l',niiis«ii at .-'!<: nt'-

fi.-ld.

5,QC0 WOULD Sl^

JOHNSON HGHT

Totals

W'»T-o>l .TV . • ,

' i,'uiiHon
Wat l< ilia . . .

1-' I 1] "/ll . . .

P... 'rairi''HM»

K rHi;c'(JU3

iHrdmont.
1 4 t«

1 1 G

115
IIH
15C

6 .'. 4

<«b»e
177
1 IS
\r.\

I7r,

75 2

14fi

1H9
i:!9

1'..7

H'.ti

f?:;7

i:tn

103
1 u
1 n
186

710
<«.
1G3
126
i.ns

191
1.30

21«
114

IfiC

\2\

^ 1, fl

(10
4,5

4^2
f.2 4

4'* 2

457

,128

.'"1 '.'

"

4f.r.

MM,

rs
ii»--rlt. , 1

The Mis.-, virl \ itile v •
•'.

|i!<»llsh:i> VKili be d^^ot-d
.f Ih. iMaK.'-Oklatinia
ivHO.-u.s fiani-v^. oklsf. ma
.|.-f ated this season.

\V.\«tt-rii i:-.fe;v«» f rr^'^< - 'he river

flK-hlVll.io In fl. \ .
• ,--1 > ;.i-.nii;.; - h i;u

pi..n.sbip Uuti.-, rt as.l I>.-troit play an
iiitersectinnal pam-- at lM.tr. .tt wl

' h the

Wei-t.rn t-atii th' favrto ls KitL'ers

hru-j b^en r«p.irteit w-rvK iM .s'--asor.

A' .-!! l/oulK. W A ..tr' " ii'il\cr^

^..f St I^>tils) an-l St I-oi.is university

to-" t m ti.eir annua-l l.Mtile.

N'. .,',h-r 11- i.'i t.iril .,= -n,:^ :• re schod-

11 lo,].

DULUTH FOOTBALL

FANS TO SEE GAME

tr,

Carjon City. .Nev,. .N... -•• *'•.<
nioti-.n that n. .iurint other than •'u-n

Frank P l-anagan be ealled to try il-

"Into uf N. '. .u!as a.ti-.n to dt>:«dv.> in,

divL-rre Kr;int.'d Mary Pirkfor.l. n-s*

.Mrs Douu.as l«'aii banks, fr-.na Ow-'H

M.;.>r. wa/ rtl-d by Leonard P- Fow !• r

.ittortev ^;encral. in the dl.«.trict coin
at Mind. ;>. .N'-v .

ye,-terdav. Juli^'

Lanaitan trl.d the original di\orce '•

tioB. « »!. J • .

.XTRum- 't on n motion of tne der i"^'

to qua*;!! iUf slat-'.s .Ktlon ha-s been '"

'

f.-r next Saturdsv it 'he --ourt at Mln
wli.re M'V' P.- I ford 1a:t Mnr-'h

g-^nt. d the dlvor. e. Phort'v nfter

r, rA,» was >rrant,'d. Miss Pb-kf"
l>oL'jrlas KairbHpks, « nd .Mt'

den
was
th.-
me rr
n.- -.

to

.r.!

"d

set
,--n.' rri

'

r
ti'

V, 1.

dlv
r In

-ree.

,t ,1 ol , .) 1 1.

,1' it

CONSTiPftTlCN G0>'

SUFFEREU S YEAH

.-~;e v.jral
fans left
win re til.

I.wl,.; !i ' •.Ibrill

i.ist evenititf lor
\ will w 1 ' 1 1 •

.'

1 1,».

Vi>nt I>ululh.

\ at eliar-

:. \Se.U

To! ilil

Ku.-z-i
Mi'-k
'/•ll- k!
l.iiss;\

Thomas

c;ray

1 1"

i «>H

147
1 13

1 .". 5

f,7^

.Ir».

,17V
172
114
14.7

118

lU
15S
135

lit

764

IHO
137
l»i3

140
156

Tot.-il

C. O.

.72*^ 7'

F. I .%3-i.

}•

T,,

u I k ,-
. . .

P "
!

,". h t

H'-pi.-i ...
I.,ea\ -1: w orth. Kan.. Nov. 25.—At least

| 7:1m msk i

O'lO Iluiii fans Lav.- n-.aUe applicat ion -f.-i.: i,,, w .:kl

to Ward'-n A. V. And.T--ir>. h, wittiess,
two boxing bJUts al Ihe K«der-a.l pi ison
lieie, today in whicii J,*,- Ic .lohns->n, for-

m. r h--avyweight .hampion. will n-ake
a lest of his pre."<ent condit»<»n in :in a'

-

I. fiipt to "i-.-me h i< k

Few OUt.'-iit. P" h W'wr will I.e ,-i.d

-

mltfed to the i.r >n for the boxing
tournament. Warden AJiderson au-
noiince-l. as it w.is arraiiiC'd strn tly ;us

a Thanksgiving day entertalnra -nt for
til.- pris.meis.

(;-eor"e Owen, formerly .i s,>ar'ir,K

partner of Johnson, has arriv.-l here

and "Topeka" J.-u k I •in^'on. anorher
in-gro boxer. Is expect.-d today. Vnuh
win go five rounds with the forrn'-r

chapi.»ii. Pri-oner wiH .-Mag.- f"ir pi';-

liminary t. it

lot
.172
1 14
I .', ^

1 'J 5

Wo
MR
i:n
151
US

rj%- 2 3M0

131
Ibo
131

132- 461
'

134 - 3 78
i:;3 - 4L'4

ifj'* - 4:»!)

144 - 4 4<t

702— 2:ill

\2i- - 3.'.J

121 4 4 4

129 4M

in - H«
i»9 - 4iy

603 1950

ir.ft . .',15

2ft3 niii

1?5 IIJ
l(i2 3H.',

160 4.14

7 5 (5 2 2 ?, C>

139 - 4.;8

1S7 - Ti'ifi

1 1 u - 3 't ;•

1H«— 47fi

I'j'j — 6:i7

HOT 232J

I onti-st b.tween t

All-Siais wlii.-h wil
ni '*(>^ a. Male pr , fe.^,"

H h 1
1

'

' liuck" Unrliiig of
I'mv-rsllv - f .Miiiiie .

iuis been pv- : f 1.
' ta ilig W

r'l' ,
t<-,ir.-i all .-•.i"'-n

Kooney. fullback for
el-v-n, have ;,-rt f

(i^Hvei-s and
M 1 11 ii.-apolls

-s t h. biK -innual
Ma.r,n.-H and tti-

d'M-jde the .MiH-
- i.,r:n I • i a nip" n-

Tried Evervtfiinq But F ii

Right Road to Mcnifh:

20 Pounds.

oui:d

ani' U

I>vjiuth f'jrrn»>r

.1 ;,',ayi-r. s*no
ih th<- Sup. rmr
•lid •»:;«• IMI"

tbe Virginia City
1 tlnued

r- Mi'.n. .-il'oll^ to

j "My wife h.-is been troubled for ef».'ht

'years vsith <-onst Ipat Ion She ba^- iri<'<l

i alm.isf .'vefylMng on th- market and
' b.iS never r.'Celv. .1 anv b^n- lit fi<im any
oir th- m. In fa< t. they have done
inor.- harm thsji good.

•-rv,, owttuir.l .-n'- l.a.ly telling an-
r.ili. r whHt Milk* Knmlslon had d'»ne

f r brt i-')i'- rot a bottle :-iid lia-' <-.>n-

Ii'ii V with
W,t(i I'i-

it i-s to !i

w'il hoii t I

wo'ilif li-iv

th.- .Ml-^' ir-»

•al weatli. r pr. vailing h--re

o rerr-'tl. .1 t !iat Imli.th is

^.;,r! •• t.'la.s {or P r»rtaiii1y
,. t'.,i,.. ri-. I.r big as th. re la

;..,- ,.]". ij-.ing in the way of • 11-

, . .ilnrr-iit in onf-j.or sf.ort .
Mun-

:iK.-r .I-je F.-iikes of th-- lo.al team savf

that he wait-'l on .-'up'-rior so long th.-«.t

it rna'le It impoi^sibl'- for lil'ii 'o h ir--

m. rinoth.T t.-am wN-n ' hte l'.-idf-,r«

I. . ,il.-d ' :.' V < oui-l n ' i'!^-. ''"1a.>

BATTLE FOR ROCKY
MOUNTAIN TITLE

-iver. Colo .
Nov -Ma

I. s have al st.ik'- th-- !

- onf--rence titl'- in th'

wi' h th'- lTni\ ei SI ty of

Vh 1

o. k rr

ir K-.ne
I lenver.

,y .any confei. nee t' .'ini in

l.a.st t-A'o years.' th.; Aggies will go Into

the fray a t.,ph--avy favorite. .ilfhouKh

th.-ir sto.-k re<:eived a s'-tt.rick last Sat-

urday wlieti they w.-j-i lo-ld t... a lie by
t iie I'lii . .-r --ity "f I'-do'-ad-'

Wli\ITER SPO'rTS will
BE LATE IN OPENING

the lo

III 1 (uluth this
>.-'>in« l-o t>-' .'i

ii!

NAVY GONRDENT OF

WINKING OVER ARMY

-i«.-»-ai!i.

^' made,
: t.^ ,. !

•A- s -v 1 1

1

a!

.^rnapolis, .Md.. .N<r. 25- Kuil
ftdenc*! ii\M.i tJiuv will r.-tuni

uf 1 i;(. annual .--eivM-*. fn •tija.'l

wilti Army, the n.-iv.v .-"(uad of

of I-. Ill -

I* iin^T!"

n 1 i ' h
p:ayer«

',n

JACKSON, WILLIAMS

FIRED IN FLORIDA

aji'l traiii-m iteave.s h, r« this aftern
for the fo«-jtb.i.:i .-i-.na ar .N.-w Y- : K

The 'leVtiu will h;».v.. a f^nal drli; at

th« Poio gr
a la.1l nr>iii i'

in^.
I^e;ivink{ n.-re .-arlr Kelurd.'v n..-)rn!iig

fi..ur Bpecial trains, tii.- rejj irrierit of
'>ri'.;, w;ll arrtv.'

st,io-t lirne tieforw

lUnds loinorruw and ala-

worivoui ."-Saturday m.<rri-

on

J
;. w.-. n ttm t.iniination ol

o.ill season ;tn.l th. <-oinmen<-em«-nt

tho wiii^.-r indo.-r M.orta
- .,11 look • Ilk'- ther* IS

1,,) of 1.11- '.ay--. 'rt»'- r.ujulh

, , , i. IS S'-' ' o K" ai, -.id V. :!
'

making ju^! a;! vo't, .i-s C--'

w.'iri.ir t.>- an.l wl.'-n 'hat !

,
boy, what a i,i-.,Kram "f/-/'

! indoor f w:i I hoi- '
iJi I'-'ig ' "

I
unpa.-k

plans fir th-- . oinii.i.r wm'-
I) <•.(. foie, a- '

• *i. K"-' at,- -

of activity the <;lub has . v. i

r-nced, (-ur!ini.r. h-.-key, tri'k a

skating and danemg b.ir:g am-
m..re Ti,)tal.l.' f. a! -ires. Ov-r I'm-

i wi^ni'Hi. pnm-ipaJly InstructurK
i lo'-.al public sch-.ols, h
.-lub an-l every "oe of t

b'jth e.irl .and skaf«.
,, , , .

ri"- hockey 8. hcdiil'- w.i Inclu'.

some of tho foretnoRt '-.ans In th

.ouiitry offering the fans Home of th

rarest nport seen here in yoars. M.-m

b' r« of the B(|uad ar*-. alrea-lv m li

ing and will be r

)(-'» ;ia soon as

Its u^ since. She wigherf 97

[I'.un.ls at that tim**. and aft. r tuking
five bottles rhe now wejgtis 117 p'-uf»<l«;

uaii eil "O iiouri'ls on five larj-'o bottlee*.

heM-l'-j* she 1 -> f.-elniK fine
"If all th-- people Htifferliig from

const ipatton knew what Milks FtiioI-

;<ion would <lo for th.-m v-u w.>uld
have to enlarge your plant " l-eonard
Ml K'l . :'J Ky at.. N K.. Washington.
I > <

Hundreds have «ndured tortnie f„r
.-.-.rs ;inri Then fonr,'1 that Mnu?: l-:fnul-

aiOU gl\e» blepaed l< lief and real I.Uft-

r.tr h.-n- fit Tt covts n-'thlng to try.

Milk.-^ i:tiinl;lon la a fib-iisant, nutri-
tive food and a f-orredive ine-lj.-inn It

ri>>ftnrrf he-i|thy natural bowel action,
I'ljr.g aw.iy w M li all n-ed --f pill 1 an'l
Iihvsieu. If jironi .t. . .•ijipetife and
c.ui.-kly ptits the dige.tlve nrtL.uiit In

shaiie to assimilate fo.d. As a b'lilder

of fie- h nnd tr»"'gth. ,Mill<s Kmulslon
is strondy i i-comno-nd^d U, th->i»e wiiom
si. kn--ss haa weuk.--i« d. and Is a p.»w«r-
fnt aid In r»»slsfirir and 1 .-pairing the
. ffects of waalii.g dlFcaaes.

This 18 th» finly eolol eiriillwlon tnade.
and so i>alaU».»^le' that it is eaten with
.a iri>nrin like Ice cream.

.No matter h..w fev.-re your ••-in'', yea
are jrned to try Milks Kmulsloo un-

j, .,.,.- Th's ruaran^.*^—Tak^ eix bottles
l,..;!.e With you. use it a*<ordinK to dl-
rccttoTis and If not sati-fted with »he
,,..-i,lis voiir nvif). y will b<- protnp'ly

'

f I refund' <i Prlc- 7-c and $1 .'.'• \tT bottle.
I Th^; Mints Kmulslon *'o., Terr»» Haute,

I lad S<ild by druggists everywhere
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f.i hop on the

.\uhiirn. N Y
that th" Sf }'

leaded Jo.> Jaj-k
pr- viously ex;.!.

Whito. SloT. th"

N' .' 25 --.A nn. uncing
tr>rs!'iire- .-lub had r-'--

on .-luJ I>3ft , Wil!!,ini.^,

I'ed by 'he (*hi< a-o
l-l.'iMa W. sf <"oa t

,
mid.^biprnen, Z.OiU) st

' .It • to- !• '.') ground:' a
(. -ly b' K in." ' Piili

,

1
g.yal nia-.- ot in < tiar^

the .s-ni'-r cias.\ will
i;oli' pl'--!if-U3 pla< C.

1. .-igiie v.-t'-rf) IV apl
John n. Fan ell of th--

tJon of P- .TessionHl I

f->r protecti->n ur.d- - .a

ti'jn. Ja/:kson a.nd W.
volved In th.' l'J19 W'l

; '"sl • S»' reta- y
.National A .»*ocla-

;:i.. " hai; 1. .i-iTl--!^

^IH" ial di.'-'P'-ns.a

-

I'.ijim- were in-

l-l'.-. ••ri'-s s'an-

w;l
lirne

Hit- i.---!..rira!.--l

of a m--nib. r of
o.icupy his ij.sual

PROTEST ELIGIBILITY

OF STAR FULLBACK

BADGER BASKETBALL
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

or
w-

dal and now are under Imll-tmenf The
Irague op. -id N.,v 11 and w; "J. '-o-iMnue

until Feb. 23
The league al-^- nr.tif,<-.i .S.-. r *ary

Farrell that P ii.id '--.I' 'e<l the serr-

Icei of Carl Cram of ti i- Indianapolis
club of the Am-rlcan av<'Ciatlon and
Tim Murrbison of the N-w Orlean.s

club, alleged - ontrart \umo<ir».
Secr*.tarv Farrell withheld decision

on the application asking for ftirth-r

Informal ro-

Roper Defeats Ntartin.

t ht; st al I- lilt -

' hampiori'^hi p on
today. A Ktirririg

Baltinmre, ,M<1., Nov. 25.— Johns Hor^-
kin.s university and T'niversiiy of Mai
iar<! w I ! ; 'o:; '

.-•
t f -/

. olleglate f'jottiall

Hoinev.'ood r.eld here
Strtlgtl.- '" experfod.

Coa- h Kyrd <jf the C -IbKi- Par 'k l- am
ha.i -!•-' ar. ll That l.,eroy Ma. ker' --'ar

fuUtra' k, Will play d. spite Hoj, Kins'

proLeiit. liopklua claim th.it Ua.k'-rt
Ineligible be ause of iiav.i i; had four

MJidl.son Wi.s
.

N-.v. 25 I'

pro'^fK- t •.- at tlie t niv.-rsity

flfi apije.-ir brigt.t. w- a n

inat<-rla! reixirting f"f

lu Coa- h W. K, M.-anwe
l!arii..-i« a« basV.-t >':-M

.;,-hof,l w i.f-r'- h'- d- •''!"

fereiie, wlnnern. Knapp
.-r and Smi'.h of 1.-;' >.:ar'^ .';.

ba' k and the »<r>ad n.is bee.

m.-i)t'.-<j hy Tebell, Wollams ar,,i

bre. ht of the fo ,th-i.! HTaa-l

"U" Wrestlers Training.

.irVV IH.

a w- allh
a.r|y pra' ' r -

. back -n th>
' -a- t, ..T the
! .-"--.(r.Tl 1-0 n-

Westcri. Zuif
r'^ . '; ..^,1 ar--

auK-
tX'

J^a/vvc£
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IM M I iro in \' I \'.

I a ru « » t n n rt n ' • f I ' r i r ..

Iji f >M- \«rt ll «^ .
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FRANK MAINELLA'S

ORCHESTRA

a,-i«i iirf a'
lion

ijAmi;
ilh
he

tpt Bob
referee's

^mpion 'if

Post.in .M.t -

rioper of Chi'i^o c.on
.leelHlon ov. r !'.-t. .Martiij. c

,

he A. E. F. In a ^i--*t ten-rotind boat

here last night. •-

'h

IS
years of .-'dle;^ iKt»» foi>t,t>aii.

er.s Beveran- e of athletic r>

Maryland after today's
p!ai'.=»

Referee Sets Record.

Lexington. Ky , So/. 25 -The P.v/

P.alph W f^wfn. as^-.^^afe pasf-.r ^.f the
Second Preab vt *^n an cii.r. h of liil.s city,

*-,ll .-."tahlish a K'lit'i. ky fuolhall rec-

ord here to-'lav wh'-n h- :>'•'. n a.-^ referee

at three rejj'ilarly schj.dnled games.

M 'ir.eij po; I.-., .M '.:

(,'niv»5rsit v of Mn-i.-s
has btj^oin tr-unlnr
events. A ' ai: for
out all th- fu'-sler:

fool-ball a-T'vi'ie-

N-jv. 25 - The
-'a wrestl!i.>.' •-'am

for th* w-in'»-r

andMai * 'roaK-.
• i; ,1- . !!;.;.i-g-» d .11

To Train at Gulfport

Milwauke.-. \\ i

waukee American hj*.'--/

team will train Tnr Ihe
<;ulfi.ort. .m:ss, It was
day by otlo Hor-ehert.

1
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WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREAD-WINNER

f%9

Civji

SEEKERS SLOW.
Expect*tl fur Wiscon'

Service Examiijations.

tn

I

to determiDe personal fifnevs Mr
KiJa*>'If s said. Tliis afTor.Is a niean.«

I of cMilIinK out those who may pass a
h'lKh praclical examinaUon but who
Tafl to measure up lo Ih.- persorjal
.^inn^ard.s •=fit by the .state, it waa Haid

should bf stMif
to be r*»arid.

Mill

Madlsoii, Wj<j . S'jv. Zi. i'i\ii .serv-
ice positions are not beijiR- .«!Oiitfht as
eagerly as had been oxp«»cred on tlie
last Hiinuuncftnienf <»f exan-iiat ions, ai'-
• ordins to Examiner tluxKief . wlio said
that applications for I'-Kislative posi-
tions, recently thrown open haJ beenlow in cominfc in.
The civil service fomini.'<sion hatf ex.-

pected that the number of appliea-
tions would intrease hecuuse of re-
cent reportd of unenii>lu.VMien t in in-
diiFtry. Kxamlnation.s are now belnp
prepared fur vaeancie.H that will open
with tile new year, it was stated.
Work Is b**jnsr <arried on now with

a view to determiniiikr upuii definite
policy for promotion. The Wisconsin
Bystetn. it was said, had prevlouslv
been without a method of advancing
those in the employ of the stale. Ac-
cordint? to present plun.i tXiinitnatir)nR
will b" Kiven at regular intervals in
which workers mi^fht give evidence of
their .apacity to liandle bi|t;;,'^er jobfj.

Wis<()iisin is also plannini; to use
the oral intciv!.' w !n it« ,.» . ifi'..t t : ...^

REMAINS WITH AUNT.
Court Disposition of Sole Survivor of

Klickertail Wholesale Murder.
Washburn. N. D., Nov. 25.—Kmma

Wi.If, 1 6-morith-oId survivor of the
Tur'le [.ake murder tras-dy, will re-
main with Mrs. Kinanue] Uoefer, sis-
ter of the ehilffs n-iU)dered mother,

When the <hlld
will be set.t away
the nel^i^hborhool;
five brothers and

a ehore b'iv were murdered
• •tits' farm. Thi.s was the

decision of th.' eourt which heard the
cas.: here yesterday.

i:manuel Hoefer. brother-in-luw of
Mrs. Wolf, was a|)pointed g-uardian of
the estate, estimated to be worth moi e
than $25,000.
JajiieH Ml Cullweh. temporary j^uar-

'•'••
' ' •'••

'
••; :-i-! .1. elated Knima

during her irifaricy
is of srhool afS'- she
to school far from
wheie her paieiits.
si.sters and
on the pa

'^KILLED BY UNKNOWN/'
Coroners Jurys Finding in Killing

Near Sweetgrass, Mon.
Great Kails. Mont.. .\ov. 25. A .•f)r-

oner'a jury visti iday returned a ver-
dict that Henry Jacobson. a ranchei
livinjj near Hweettfiass. Mont . north
of here on the hoider. "was killed bv
an unknown hand.'' Jacobson was sho't
and killed Monday ninhi in a Kun
fi*fnt between Immigration officialr.
and Ja< ob.son and three other occu-
pants of an autonu.hile. The officials
were lookintj for li(|uor thi.^ves and
Interiepted another -ar. Words f',1-
lowed and a shot was fired whi< h
killed Jacobson. .\o arrest has bee'j
made.

coiding to an announeement ni.-\de liy
Paul D. Keller, supervising prohibition
acrent for the Northwest.

I )Jikin.-'Oii. N. D.—Dickinson's sewer
and water extension, employing 4.000
feet <<f pipe, has been coinpleted and
water has been turned on.
For man. N. D--W. H. Whitinjcer, 74,

fanner of this vicinity, was almost in-
.-tantl> killed when struck bv an auto
traveling on the state hiphwav noith
of here.

Inkster, \ !> The IJank of inksler,
establisiied in ii86. rounded out the
thii ty-fourth year of its life a-s an in-
stitution In' entirely r»rnodeling the
interior The iniprovenu-nt s not only
add to the general uppeaian<e, but

j

more room Is piovided for the business
I

of the bank.
j

Mott. N. D.- The charred t.odies (,f
' three of the children of Mr. and Mis
J. Sulli\an. who were burned when the
home of the Sullivan farm, fifteen
mikr northeast of here, was destroyid
by fire, have bet n taken from the ruins
of tbe house.

Fargo. N. D.—C>le Halvorson, living
at Hattun. Steele Cjunty. was adjudged
bar.kjiifit In the Cnited States district
court here Ha', vorson's assets are

$l.lt;& and his

far Snfants and Children,

tUTf
pers«

to d

Vo!
has

J

lit 1 oill

i li

i'

Havn Always iJou-ht lias homo flio sifrna-
n. ri< (. }i«r, and lias 1>«>«mi nuuh' mulrr his
r'. Mort lor over no years. Allow m<» ot.cm Ihis. Coiui)«rr«iU, Iiuiriit i,>iis aiul

ar. but I'.xiMi itiiiiils, :umI «ii«l.i!i-tr the

SI J

d"
C iiildn u

id

.X !><•; ijji!

« 4 j «i

v/HMicaco a^'itiu.st llviicriiaoiiU

Vwu Have Always Bought
Bouis the Signature of

CAUGHT RUNNING BOOZE
ACROSS INTO MONTANA
K'U.i.a, Sit.sk. .\..v. Jo ,ia<k Ma. hee

an<i .lack Shelby, alleged rum runners
and the manak'er of a local wholesale
Imuor house were arreetcd by i-lovin-
cial poll r early Wednesday. Two
automobiles and a truck <ontaining
eiuhty ( a.^es of liquor were seized It
is alle^jed the men were runninu' liquorfrom Itegina into Montana. The ar-
rests were made eighteen miles south
of Itegina. Two other a?U-ged rumrunners with the party escaped

CAfyCELS policies"as
RATES ARE INCORRECT

i

Madison. A
,
^ .\,,v -i, ruut Whit-man comimssioiier of irf:^urance yes-

^t' 11^
-^''"^ '''*'*' immediate cancellation

or all fire and tornado insurance poll-
|cies retently i.-^sued and reported to himby the W isconain Audit bureau of Mil-waukee This action. ,t is said, comesas a result of the writing of these

poll, les at Incorrect rates.
_ As the audit bureau !.>» not a part ofthe in.suiance depaitment, but i«? strict-
ly a bureau managed bv the insur-ance companies, the commissioner takesthe position that he cannot as-sumeauthority over their regular operations:
rte can. however, offer cri(iei.<8m.

liabilities at
t2()L is claimed
meeliiiK of the

III I'.iigo .,.n

listed at
$7.ft49.1^. The sum of
as exempt. The fiist
cred;f'.r-s will be hel.l
Dec. 2
Dismarck. N. D — A check is l.emtr

made of me.'chants in ni.Hn.\ <f.ini(Ui-
nities in the state who .i re "selling an
:ibnormall> laige ainouiit i,f flavoring
extracts contaiiiiiijj nlcotiol. according
to \N' D. I.yruh. Federal prohibition di-
rector.

I -evils I.ak e, .N J. Tiie L>evjif. Lake
Oommeicial tl.ib ;;nd Knights of (Co-
lumbus are working to give the chil-
dr»n and grownups of the city amuse-
ments fhi.s winter tn the form of an Ke
skating rink and toboggan slide.

WISCOIVSm BRIEFS

FAIRCHILD. WIS.. HIGH
SCHOOL IS DESTROYED

Falrchild, Wis., Nov. 25.—Members of

avtiiV;?' k'";'?''*''
board are hunting

available halls in which to reassemblethe high school classes next Monday,following destruction of the high .«<hoolbuilding here yesterday

h„T''rv.'^''C *""C'^® ''"^ ^"''^ before noon.but the teachers were able to marchthe pupils out rf the building wUhout
liticultv before

Hur!e> T},. ia.^t ol the (Juud .'-^oiioui

week meetings in Iron county was
held Monday aftt^rnoon at Manitowiah
in the nature of a mothers' meeting
After a program, which included an
a<Mress by Miss Margaret Hardie,
supervising teacher, a contest for
mothers was held.
Ashland—The local army recruiting

station reports accepting the follow-
ing: O P Hurley of Mill Town. Wis.:
Isaac Allen of North Port, Mich., and
Phillip Hockey of Jim Falls, Wis.
Antigo

—

Sixth and eighth grade
hoys taking Instruction in manua'
-training are to spend thejr lime fromnow until Christmas making tovs for
the poor children of the city." The
boys bring box and crating material
to school for this work. The toys will
be distributed by the Community Wel-
fare association.
Hichland Center—Frank r^.oach was

found by a jury to be guilty of assault
with Intent to commit a statutory of-
fense upon Ruth Barklay, 13, and was
sentenced by County Judge Mci'orkle
to serve seven years in Waupun.
Menasha

—

Milit;.ry services were

angeroi
•ill

the (lames becam
s The lo.H.s was S.30.00n. pqry.—^t |,,. fn.Qijian.e

WARN IJWEMPLOYFD TO
SHUiM NORTH DAKOTA

J'urgo, N. i).,
• rsons in this
come to the

ikota unless
cured work, in

Nov. l'5,— Unemplovf,:
state are warned no;
larger cities of North
they have prevlouslv
statements issued ves'by the K.fleral labor deiiartemployment bureau in Bismajcl

rday
"lent
and FargoWe have thirty applicants for ever\
E Bo^we^'n" J!'"

J'^f^'" said Mrs. Mir ti'

bur?^tT^i,^r"e.^^^'*''^ ^' '^" »>mploymen;

in iVo -^^^ '"•''' «''^"^ breaking eveiin placing applicants for farm work

BUR^^QUIST PROCLAIMS
AiMENDMENTS NOW LAWS

THAT FIT

THAT LOOK WELL
THAT STAY UP

St
tions
ernor
roads-

.v.I'ai.l, .M,nn., .,,,, ,
..,., , ,

we,o issued yesterday by (;ov-Hurnquist declaring the goodprobate judge and railroad i^ssessment amendments to the .•onstltu
rnJ\ "^ ^^^

Z'**^^*' '« '>« Jaws The eoo'lroad.s amendment provided for improving hiRhways; the probate jud^e lavL

two7o7c?tJr^^^ 'f™ ofMnlrftiom
for fh / "^ Jt-ais for probate judge.
fanr^H 1™ l^*^''''""f"S i" lf>2.i, and the
Prope^tv m^. P'-"^''^^^^ that railroadpropert.v may be assetsed for part of

CAR BREAKS*THROUGH
ICE AND THREE DROWM

i L' .'f\f thrit 1 niak,? Ih-fe-
Quartirs ol lb* platen made Inand about Duiuth My succesi UsQue to the fact that this p^trt of
tlie work is done in my own pri-
vate laboratory. You are atsured
of a perfect fit. Come to o;jr niorl-
crn office for your plate work
Nitrous Oxide and Oxygen cJas

aaea for palnl< ss extrnciiou.
Special X-r.'w>' service.

bfiiigc Work $4 Gold Grownj $4
rillingj tor - 51 Plaies $5

ister, Eugenie Fag-
Hedard were
In I^ke Le-
not been re-

in ;prOVe your cake recipes, bv using
ttunkel's All-Purpose Cocoa instead of bother-

ing to grate chocolate. Runkel's All -Purpose
lx)coa IS more chocolaty than chocolate and
greatly enhances the flavor.

Read all about it in " !77i«New Cocoa
Cookery"'— the famous Runkel
recipe book. Write for it today.

Prince Albert,
Fagneau. 24: his
neau, 20. and Esther
drowned Tuesday night
nore. The bodies have
covered.
Fagneau was driving a car on thece when ft broke th Tough and sank

bert. '
on e .'\i-

DR. GREER & CO.
JJIJN 1 I.STS

I 3 1 West Superior St.
(Ov]"'^' • e ;

•-.• ' , ,.i-.s i; ,ck)
Telephorw tlt-lrosr 4'^(iy

Ojirn S:.U» 1 1» « ; .Siinda>M le to

JuMtloe
Dickinson

of Vr-nc^ Fifty
1>. No V.

VearH.—Recently

4.'.i) r-. tiinit -Irert, ><->. \urk CltT

All-PurposeCocoa
^ Drinking,Baking*adCooking

elected to his tlfteenth term as justlc.
V S}^% P^**^e 'n North Dakota. Judge
o»if nT'^Jr'" o^P'^•kin8on has rounded
o? th

*""
.^"\'r

contury as a juMi.e
t«t!^*'TV*'^**-'*'

'n the courts of his native
of hi' Vr"";"*- ^'^.'^ ^^"^ commonwealth
of his adoption. North Dakota. Judge
vrff''" 'k

"^ ^''^'^" °^<* »"«» a Civil warveteran but even now carries himself
n.o., Vlfi^^u'^'"'"^ °' "^*"y in^n "o iMorethan half his age.

nVi I''**?*''' y^^*' Hunter Killed.
Rhinel.^nder, Wis., Nov. 25 — \VaHerBroom of VVatertown. Wis., died yes-terday after being a.^cidentallv shot by

hunting when the ae.iftent occurr.'d.

Appleton, WIb.. Itaiike
Applelon, Wis, .So\. :

Erb, 77. president of the
tional bank here, died in
t'al

, Tuesday. His bodv willhere for burial. He is" survivedwidow and three daughters

• Dies.
i*.—llernian
^Flist Na-
San Diej^o,
be brought

by his

. kV.'" ^,;V"' '^ "'A Kedtrai pro-
hibition office will be opened in (Jrand
J-ork^ within the neM feu we- ks ac-

WECURE
MEN!

i 'o > u;i suffer from
a n y nervoua or
chronic disease?
We cure Blood and

>kin diseases. Rheu-
maiisni, I'ain in Bones
and the Joints, Ecze-
ma, Chronic Kidney.
I Madder and Urinary
c(,mplaint8. inflam-
luation. Obstructions,
travel. Weak Back,

V arlcoBe Veins, Nerv-
'U8 Diseases. Gen-
eral Debility, Im-

paired Memory, and all diseases that
men are afflicted with.

Don't wait until nature
gives way and the disease
iisorganlzes important
organs and nerves. Thou-
sands of men have been
wrecked on the rocks of
.gnorance and neglect

Hours— 9 to 6 p. ra ; Sundays and
Holidays, 10 to 1 p. m.; Wednesdays
and Saturdays open till 8 evenings.
I "onsultalion and advice free.

r..H«Ml>li»*hed ISJ^T

PROGRESSIVE DOCTORS
Dniulli. Hi>.n.

>«». 1 'Ai;si SI rKHioii sriiioij'i-
(Entrance on l^ake Avenue)

"914-
Im(»f9,ra ••60*'

Aduiinistrrtd for

BiMd PoUsTi ant
Skin Trooble.

/

held ir. honor of Piivate John I^engeii-
feldt, Winnebago county supcivisor,
who died in service in France and
whose body wa.s buried here

Dodgevilli—Prizes amounting to
$230 are offered by John M. Reese,
president of the First bank of Dodge-
ville and editor of the Dodgevill.^
<'hronicle, for the highest testing cow
and herd in Iowa county.

l.a Cross*^^—^Tht I^a Crosse count v
boaid appropriated JllS.OOO for high-
way work during the coming vear
With state, town and Federal aid in-
cluded, over j:fiiO,ii(to worth ol road
conrstruction work will be done in 1921

Agretti arrlvoet jn Hancock from Piaa.
Italy. They will locate here where
Mr. Agretti will be the active head of
a company organized some time ago
to manufacture paper tovs and novel-
ties.

M<-i.rquette—James H. Kave, presi-
dent o; the normal school, was ap-
pointed a member of the Peter White
library board to succeed Daniel W.
Powell, resigned.
Calumet—Great State Commander E.

R. Thom.son of Port Huron and other
great state tent officers were the
guests of Calumet tent. No. 218.Knights of Maccabees Wednesday eve-
ning.
Marquette—W. G. Miller, contractor,

has completed the construction of the
roundat;on and first floor structure for
tbe new hotel on Front street Thework was done within the time con-
templated, although con.>?lderable over-time work was necessary on account of
col<? weather.
Houghton— The Houghton farmbureau is now ready for active workThe secretary, along with L. .M. Geis-

mar, the bureau agent, will open head-
quarters here and it will be through
the Houghton office that the work ofthe bureau here will be done in largemeasure.
Ironwood—Two substitute clerks, theMisses Alice M. SahHn and Adele Peter-

son, are employed at the postofTice
here In place of Carl Palmquist andfaul Coleman, both of whom have tem-porarv leave.'; of absence.
Bespenier—The winter haul of grave]made for depositinjr on the state road

w • \^ ^'-^^ of I>unham was started onMonday by William Maki of Bessemer.
-Mr. Makis contract calls for the haul-
intr of 2,500 yards of gravel. It is es-
timated that the work will take sev-
eral months to accomplish with a force
of six teams hauling.

Dust," a
which wai
champion
Minnesota

..f

she .V

.'I

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

r
PENINSULA BRIEFS

J
Marquette

—

Philip H. Johnpon, son of
Anton Johnson, and Miss Fiances M.
Anderson, daughter <.f Mr and Mrs.
Jerry Anderson, were married Monday
morning at 8 o'clock In 8t. I'eier's ca-
thedral, the Rev. F.ither H A. Buch-
holtz offi<iatiiig.

Ishpeniing- '|-i-,e 10-ye:,r-oid sop of
Mr. and Mrs. Aifre'l Kokola of Mohawk
Tiairowly e.-^caped dtatii by drowniiig
in .Vo. 4 dam while skating, timely ;ic-
tion of IJrko ."-^.lar;! tm r, sa\irig ')]'^

life
Ha'i.i.ek—Of aU: Apretti and .M r,';

.St. Cl.'ud- J,.hn H. L y, after an
absence of months while he was pub-
lishing city directories at Bemidi:
Hraiiierd and Thief River Falls, has
returned here from the laf^t -named
•ity to reside and will start compiling

I he local directory next spring.
Ea«it Grand Fork.s—Carmon House,who was run down by an auto Tues-

day afternoon while ridinu' his bicycle
on De Mers avenue, is reported" as
resting easily. The driver of the car
has not been located as yet by the
Ka<<t Grand Forks p<dice force, as' none
of the bystanders noticed the number
on the car.

St. rioud— F. M. Wright has sold his
tie idug fa.<'tory adjoining the Great
Norttern railroad tracks to E. W Mor-
ton of Minneapolis, who will operate
the plant in the future. The fa<-tory
ba.w a car'acity of 175.000 tie plucs
fl.iily and employs six or seven mtm.'
Blue Earth—Eleven-year-old Carl

Oelke. who lives on a farm adjtir.inC
Tilu.^ Earth, is the owner of "Crola

black Aberdeen Angus c-alf.

s judged to be the ••grand
bai>y beef of the state
at the junior stock

held in St. Paul last week.
Stillwater—The funeral of Jonas

P.ackluiid was held at his late resi-
dence in South Stillwater Tu^'sday
afternoon. Rev. C. E. Benson officiat-
ing. Members of Stillwater lodge. No.
1. I. O. O. F.. attended the services.

Mirneapolis—Using a bottle of si- .

as a hammer sent Fred r»<!islcr.

years old. to the General hospital
Tue--da>-. He was badly cut about \.'.\--

hands when thf- bottle broke.
Tyli-r

—

V.illiam Mohling. farmer, is

dead from lockjaw, the result of hav-
ine one of his fingers torn off in

gasoline engine pumping outfit on
farm.
Crookston—Chester Taylo*-, statloti

agent for the Northern Pacific, who
returned from a hunting trip in th«*
northern part of the state. brout:ht
ba<k one of the largest antlered dee-
that has been shipped into Crookston.
this fall.

B-'midji—In oider to renew ac-
quaintance with the farmers and set-
tlers in the southern part of Beltrani
county, the members of the B'^midi.
Civic and C'lmmerce associaiior wiil
hold a dinner at the ;vKsoc!a'ion lOom <

on Dec. 4 at 12 o'clock no-n Pla.'.s
are being laid for an exceptional!,
fine program for the meeting.
Brsinerd—The Ell.s memorial com

-

mtttee will meet Fridav evening t •

make final arrang^-ment s for the Klic-i
m-morial piogram of Dec. 5 and f.>r
the reception to be tendered I^. C.
Hodgson of St. Paul, the speaker, at
the lodge hall on Saturday evenlnc.
Dec. 4.

Moorhead—Melvin Rufer of Mooi

-

head, who was Injured in an automo-
bile accident la.^t week, is gradually
•ecovenng the sight of his ri;:ht eve.
He ctn see a shadow when an obj ct
pastes before his eye. and hospital at-
tendants believe that in time he will
recover, if not full, at least partial
sight.
Hawley— A. D. Wilson ff the Uni-

versity farm. St Paul, delivcrfd lh-
d>dic;-.tl(.n id.iress at the drdicator •

exercises of the Farmers" Co-operative
creamery hire Tuesday. O. M. « >lsor.
Chiy county a;;ent. and a number of
Moorhead met! attended.
Moorhead

—

flraduaiinc eTer<i<»e.o f.
•

the class of twelve students who cotti-
pl. te th^ir normal work with fb-
cl.-se of the fir.«t term of the Moorhea.l
normal school wer.i held at 11 a. ir.
\\ . di.esday at the normal school.
F.isston—Funeral service.-e for "Wil

lis J. Carstens. k-.h ..f Mr. and M
Herman Carstrns of Fargo, were !»• M
here Saturday. Nov. 1.?. The Iwdv wn^
buried at Forest Hill cemetery. " W i!

lis Car.'^tens. who was 27 v.»<irs ••'*.
di'd in France of iiiflueny.a" whil-
duty with the American forces.

What Dual Valves Add
to PiercC'Arrow Tn

"pjUAL Valves add to Pierce
'-^trucks increased power
to any demand they may he

\\

upon to meet*

rough-going will

Hills,

not

Arri

CLpal

cniit^d

mi res aiui

won )

Power Avoids Road Del

rn.

s;>\ csPower equal to any need
complete trip.s in less tinit; rn.\k<

more money. The yield irom a

ment is fixed bv the work

1 '

CjL'I l\ i

^ n, 1 ..
\ r

;

t '•

trips,

u tu s.

Reduces Oper'atm 14
r^

C}''

t «. ' i lata lowered
' i i*^ iirer

This increased pow er is uev\
cost. Dual Wilves mean
charges. Two sparks p^<v,tc compiete

trgeinto more miles.bustion and con\ ert tlic c!

gas

com*

Decreases Repair Cos -S

Time \'i f •V •k pense.lost in the shop is a bi

Easy accessibility of parts assure^ repairs, when
necessary, with the least loss of tij)u, \ 'ii the
lowest labor charges.

THREE TRLCK SIZES:

2-ton, 3'^'ton and 5-ton and a tfu^to-r

v*'

X*
^

— aJl electric lighted, wor
equipped with Dual \

driien, and
ai\'e engines.

4Q of tilthe FIRST HFTY
ks

,»eUt r 9 years

still running
service.

'A

V.^

1^

CHASSIS
2-ton

3^-ton
5-ton

AJl I*rtces F

PRICES
$3,750

4.950

5,700

O. B. BuffiUo

D. A. ODELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY
709 East Superior St.

I
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ON THE IRON RANGES BIG BROTHERS AND BOYa fNJOY TURKEY DINNER AT BOYS' "Y" TUESDAY

:V£R HAiSlKQ

IS GIVEN BOOST
Virpiiiia, Minii . -Nov. 2j - i .^i)t<.:i«n to

•he H»^rald.>

—

('lover ralniris in the
' Itiver district is vory i)rofltaM»'

1 fhi culturo should bo fiilaDjed in

mis s.'tlon, Vurt Simons, woll-knowii
furni'T of that section, told the m<rn-
brrs nf the Hofary tltib at their noon-
d.iy lir.u-hfton yr'sterday in dlscuBslUK
wluit li'' had <li)Mi-.

Mr Simons invited tho Rotarlans lo

vl!iit luar Kivt-r and »<•*> for them-
• 1 V .8 tl»« farming poealbjlities In that

'"^'Hiw liilk beforo the Ttotary rlnb \va.»

.In.. I., ihe »-ff<rls of the a*rrlcultural

LB ruii.MslinK of Jost-ph t'hris-

i-n, W. V Kliuhr and.l K. Howu.
i^wr.iice IJarrttt, talkinR on "Uusi-

,1, M- f •TfUtiiiiis Kruni th.- WliolosaUtr's
•

•• d. . lared that tho outlook
nf? Miul that in niany line's the

pric»-.-< l»AV« b.Mti forcod down by th.^

whol.salcrs. H-- defended tlie position

of tin \vholfsal< r Kometimes aasalled

•IS boiiiK "mlildl" m<*n." -

Arthur Rrudtt talkod on the "Income
Tax* and W. J. Anher on -notary.

A 1. fjlslatlv committor ronjustlnK of

Ihe fi.lluwlne VI' nanx-d: U K. Itoiley,

liixio- r.ritts and K. T. Duffl. Id.

Next Wednesday evening vrlU he

ladlcw' night. ___^_^__

COLERAINE EASTERN STAR

ENTERTAINS HIBBING ORDER

(Vderaine. Mmn.. Nov. 25 — tSpeclal to i

The H« i-.uld.) Pin- <'one rhaplor. Oruer
]

,,f th-- iitujtern Star, eni.rialncd iho

M-«».bH chauttr of Hibhinj.' Tuewday
rvrnInK at Kral.-rnity hair H D. Tow-
<.r-« w«>rlhy patron: Mr«. ^^ W. Ubby.
worthy matron, and Mrs K nmer. a.sso-

;

el'if.- matron of .leptha rhapi.r at Orand
,

vv«re also Ku<sla Two cajidl-

vs.re iniil.ited. F. (' Meaih of

.ind Mis 4 Hazel I.,inlslrom of

, Tlore were out-of-town

iiU.Ma fion' «'" n.-lKhborln^' villaKea

A'l the close of initiation

ehapt'T put on a pretl_y

which was foil

w-«ll ctindiuted

VENISON RUNKING

SECOND TO TURKEY

thf lorul
f|f)ral addenda

owd bv an iinu.sually

march In whteh differ-

ent flKures w»re formed illii)'tratlnK

jiymbolB of the t.rder. Thi.s part of
was prepared under the

of MiHS Helen M Htite.hlns.

m:tlron of Fine Cone chapter.

tho
the proerram
<li reet inn
associate

VirKiiii". J»l it.il . Nov Zi v»'p« ' 'ttl to
The Herald.)— In many homen in Vir-
Kinla today It is reported that v«niaon
is running turkey as <loj*e second as
tile piece dc rt-.sistance rt-ei'nt Huoce.ss*
1 ul TuntinK >>y lo< al nimrodti having
lirougtit much of that delicacy to the
< ity. Many lotal boys and jjIrlB at-
tendlnt; sehof)! clHewh^-re are home for
the holiday whHe. of course, tUe
s<.*hools aud all public office.-i are cli>sid
for th« cTay. There are no cspeelaJ
spotting event.s planne.l for the day.
l>oeal mark'-ts aro ."aid to hav l>een
liboraJly supplied with lurk<y». i hick-
iii.-t, ffvesfi and other food.** popular on
this day even hear meat beiiiK ofTercd
in .«<omu ln.stane»-s.
Tho only Thanksgiving program

given yesterday morning when the
public npeakln^ rla*;s «avf ;i skc'teh,
"The First Thank.'-«;-iving." under the
d: reel ion oC MisD lOthel 1 'alley

In the lower grades some of the
ti aehers relat'd th.- .'^tory of Thanks-
giving to thf pupils, whih- in oth<'r
room.s short program.s took placfc

At rni-tM'iitel 5rhnol.
At the I'aroi hi.il Mihi>ol a largo pro-

gram was given ye«terday a/tcriujon
serving the piirpose. both afler 1 In-

holiday and for thanks to the mothero
wiio have done a great d'nl at the
school, The following niirnbera w«To
given: Weloome. Allen Cately, aong.
I>own By the Sea," the .;cvetith and
«'lghfh grades: recitation. "F"eIloW8
.Mother," Hernard Hughe;'. nmg.
•'Th.inksglving ul fJrandpa'ii.*' first .ind

second j:rad«-s: dl.alogu' . "<;«tting t^Cf

at Sohool," hoyH and girls of third
gradep; "M.mg. "Turkey l«ind, ' tbird
and fourth grades; reclt.itlon. " Ix)ok
on the Sunny Side." I^oulse Martin -...n

:

••'Ihf Mother.**' Strike." Kuth K- ;u n« > ;

"(^ut cii Crown K^lks." Mable Mf-
Jioiiougli. KIrst Thanksgiving." fixth
grade; recitation, "noya Suggention."
Floyd Irwin; reci-tation. "Thank.••giving
in the Farmyard." our babies: song.
The Seerf." nfth grade giil^: "Colonial
Halli'l," I.,eona Irwin and l.,oi:uni' Me-
(iillivray; playlet. "A S-< ond Ftip Van
Winkle," seventh grade; song. "F'il-

grlm Maid, ns," third >crad. sketch,
"Three- o'<1ork Train," Hilen Sparling,
Agnes Hedhan and Anna Bohte:
"When the Flag <i<>*" I'-y," Ofth and
sixth frade student

Virginia tjiilnt Prartlclag.
Virginia Minn , Nov, ^h — ^Sp«M:ial !<

The H. -raid.)- The high r< hool basket
ball t.-;inj is practicing regularly. Near-
ly all of last years team have returned
aind the candidates trying out for the

team (iromise to do their h<-pt to dupli-

,;alL. the ehaniplonahlp of the 1919 quiul
'•^ firnt game will be play d about
Dec. 10

grade

ITMtm %.i f II Su ILb t %# F

WEST DULUTH
Pbaraary. 4C2 C eairai A »t^
.\d>ertLaiDC and ^ulMirrip-

HKUALD
Speaeer

anr,
tiullK.

JoKrph 'I rndrmi, Corarr • rBiru!
.\\rnur aud H. latnl Strrt-t. DUtrt-
l>a: <• u.

The H.r:i!ci ^ West I,>ulaLh r«--

porter rrmy If r« .ached after t^if

hou.-^ lT Ko.nt to press at Cal,.;rT

1 .'S-M

DECIDECOURT TO

CHILD'S CUSTODY
Mt.i.

dlHtncl
obUitti

Virginia U'«maa
\irk'inia, Minn,. Nov.

The jr< raid.)— Miss

Honored.
15 - (Special to

Ruth Kellar of Vir-

f.'.

inla was chosen one of the district

•legates to the national convention of

tho women'.'' auxiliary to the Amer-
ican Ty«-glon at the stale meeting ol

the auxiliary nunilM-rs held in Minne-
apolis last Pridav. Miss Kell.-r and Mrs,
I-'rank lOlliott attended the meeting
from V'liglnia.

Bttkl
Bn>il. Minn..

Its fight for
heart of the
railroad and

l<^ght f<vr I>ep««t,
.Nov. 25. -Buhl will carry

a in w station nearer the
i-onirriuni tv to the state
warehouse commission,

following failure of the Imluth. Mis-

saba ro.nd to act on the citys pertltion

for a change in location. The village

contend.s the station at Sharon is too

far from the center of ihe community
and cau.'^es hMrdshio.".

»

Arehllert X"t Yet Clt<»»ten.

Virgini.i. Minn. Nov. 25. - (Special to

The lleiald.)- Action regarding tho
new building program of the nuhli.;

schools was deferred until a futiiro

meeting by the board of educati'>n.

whicli Tuesd.ay night considered
1 online liu.flnesn. Tt is thought that

hitiOt will he uiii.l.-

lar meeting
1h
at

• <-hoice of ari

the next regul

I crnx

Grade
InVKi nivn tLong

t:me% Servke
CciiiipRiiy

Scries I) 7 c Deiii Jitiires

Tn Yield 8.45%
rtre

of

a

cn-

These 7% Dehetitures
a senior obligation

Cities Service Company
corporation extensively

gaged throi'iih subbidiancs
in a variety of essential in-

dustrial activities.

!f< cr' <1 i'A

Circular

iimi'S

D I on re^ueil

Henry L. Doherty
o Company
63 i IVlc-lropolitan

Bank BuiUlin;.'

Minne.'ipolis, Minn.
T«-lci>h<>i!<- NiUintic «."»»«

(;H!SSOLW KU?o:,rii;D

The Herald.)— If the suggestion of the I

i-hainber of commerce is ;icttd upon
by the village council .ail streets in
Chisholm will be designated by
numerals Instead of the names of
trees. At a regular session f>f the
chamber of comnserce Tuesday night

,

the annoyance <aused residents of the)
vilhige as well lis strangers in locating

i

certain streets was discussed and the
|

secretary instructed to communicate'
with the council reguestlng thM I

numerals be substitutect for names of
^

streets. !

tHhir mutters which were referr»-d
to the council with request for action
was enforcement of tlie ordinan<'es
relative to the peddling of m»-.at that
liad not jiasscd inspection and that unl-
from nc'tlon be taken to coni|>el all

projierty owners to connect their prern-
Ise.s with the sewers.

l*roiioKrd l(:i<>ktui I>ani.
Itumor lh.tt the MinncsoLa & (Ontario

Power company, .an IC. W. Kackus in-
terest located St International Kalis,
was planning \i> erect a dam on I.,itlle

Vermilion l.ike was discuKsj-d. yVceord-
ing to vague information at hand it

would appear that the dam is to b«' one
of the largest power project.^ ever at-
tempted in the northern pai t of tho
slate and would result in the raising of
the waters of Little Vermilion and
I.,oon lakes as v\eH ;i.s I^ic ],.i Croix way
above their normal level and put many
thousiinds of juTes of the .Superior na-
iMinal IV. rest undfr water. The secre-
lary was instructed to secure authori-
tative informa'ion on the suhjec-t.

Directors elected for lh« en.'julng
jear were: W. K. Rates, Krnest l>re\v,
Anton Tanclg. Norris Pe<-k, •

'. M. Tra-
iiioiilin. Clyde liloug^h, .1. Jt. McNiveu.
Ailliur Matt son and LJ. H (Jraham. Ihe
directors ehitde will meet next Tue.s-
i|i(>. uTo) f>r».- ;i II ir.e and elei t oflbers.

A turkey dinner with cranberry
auce and the f.ther "flxln's" lonsti-

uted the bill o' fare for tho annual
i;1k- Brother banquet given by the Ro-
tary club Tifsda-, night at the boys'

deportment building of the Y. M. C.

mer, he Jokingly said to the president-
elect that he hoped to see him again at
th<» in.aiiguratlon. ".Sure. 1 hoi>e so and
bring along your nood Miniusoia
friends."

Hill t ity Hunter Siitit.

Crand Kapids. Mini.. .Nov, V'l.— While
Inintlng deer about eight miles eoutli
of Hill City. .lohn Hill got un accidental
bullet uound in the right slioulder and
was brought to the local hospital
where he Is reported doing nicely.

Camming Place tnr Aat*l«ta.
ilibbliiK. Minn., .Nov, Za (Special lo

The Herald.)—-A camping grounil for '

vl.siting autoists, to be loc;ited in I

I'.ennett park, is among summer plans
{

of t'onrad Wolf, suoerlniendent of i

parks. I.,;ist summer automobile lour-
]

ists pitched th"ir tents souih ol Ben-
nett park and then Supt.
l>roached the plan to the pari
antf they favored the idea.

A One bundr^-d |itil»- feilows. recruited

from the poorer sections of the city,

wer«.' the Itotarians' ffuests.

Ea-h < lub membv-r has now under-

taken to he respottsible fru- the wel-
fsre of at lea«t <»nw 'little br'iher" for

a year. The banquet Tuesday marked

HAVE FORMER

lAIL RECORDS

Men Arrested for Superior

Ba Robbery Positively

Identified.

Wolf
board

McCRACKEN SPEAKS
TO HiBBING STUDENTS

llir>hing. .Minn.. .Nov. i;^.- -(.special Lo
Th.- Herald.)—"It is the ability to get
loii^otiier in no ord»-ily manner and to
follow regular rules of onler that
makes our congress differ from tho
necktie parlies of Mexico." Iiuane Mc-
I'racken, Instructor in e(onf>mic8 in the
Hit)l)ing Jiiiiior college, tobl students of
Ihe college aTid their friends at the
Thanksgiving meeting of the students
\esterday afternoon.
The value of parliamentary practi>

which is being taught at the meetings!
of the college literary society was his
Lhcrne.
An iritere.iting t.alk by C, K. ICverett

on "Being S'luarc" was well received.
The work of the college French de-

partment, under the instruction of Miss
Klorenci» Donahue, was displa%e(l in a
French playlet, "l..e Mnrriage aJ .\merl-
caine," presented by four students, p'ol-

lowing was the cast; r.auletle Dar-
l.oi.s, liorettji MacN.ininra; Koae, Ida
.Johnson; \V. Martin .lohnson, Morris
Stevens, and (borgea Bl.ainville. Amelia
'Currie.

Object to Meat I'eddlerM.
Nashwiiuk. Minn , Nov. 25.— Ijoc.al

merchants take emphatic exception to
the cu.slom that has grown rapidly
here in Ihe past few weeks of nearby
farmers and olhors )»eddling niei<f in
town anil tli« village <^»uncil ¥ri:i bo
:u-ked to enact ordinances licensing or
otherwl.se controlling outsiders who
peddle here.

NO SNOW FO

THANKSGiV

*

*
i.oc\i, rofii:c.\.<sr.

I i>r lliiliitii and \leln!l>: l';irtlj
eloiidt (onlKlit mid l''ri.ila>. l.o»-
«'>«t t r ill p4- rn ! II re UmiKiii 1!.'. tii .'iO

dej;. a< liulfilli. *iiiprrt»>r and 'l*»iu
lljirlx.fH. <in<l -O to "5 fleu. Inland
an<l on thr iroti ranKCN. .Woder-
atr »»eKterlj \>ind.«>.

»-f »»f * **f *-#^*J<f*)|f»)f ./ifimf,;*,

CASH PAID for

LIBERTY BONOS
WAR SAVING STAMPS
and DIAMONDS

CITYOLDi:.ST HOCSK
Established

IN
.-!

T [ ; I-;

\ . :ir3.

KEYSTOME LOAN CO.
22 West Superior St.

TWO HARBORS WATER
METERS DECIDED ON

Tw<. 1 1.1 i i<.<i ... Mi.'iu.. No\. J.'j -'11.

eily council, in response to comi>lainls
}i gainst the flat rate for eii; \va''r
now in vogue, decided to iniitall meters
and, to that end, enter»-<l into a <-on

tract with the Ne.])iune Water Meter
•"mpany gf Nf-w York to install 1,000,
i.f>lh large ami small, at an approxi-
mate <-o8t of $16,000, The council
frowned upon the proposition of pri-
vate inst.allalion of the meters. It is
believed the meter system will result
in u noticeable saving of water and.
of course, of coal used In pumping,
.'.nd other evrens. f

!• M.

Vime, Webber iS:€o.
iNVFSTMEi^TSECURITiE3

MAIN FLOOR, TORREY GLDG.

ROBiNSON-
ACAULAY CO.

liidtf.tad II
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"Grave Wreaths"
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N':i.sh\\;tiik. .Minn. Nov 2.i. — The re-
•ent oral and written spelling contest
between local eirhtb grade pupils and
similar ones from Kecwafin tliM locals
proved inore .-ideijf. Supt. .T. A. Van-
dyke of the Coleraine district chose the
Ilfty words used in the written contest
while the oral sjielUng bee lasted al>out
half an hour.
The Nashwauk spellers were: Kunlce

Kresek. .-Mm.i Davern, llsther .lohnson,
Mernic.e Cox. Florence Lindguist. Lena
Michaels. Ili-lnU l,!iine, .lanos M.vyale.
:';eppe Tali>aie. P.ernice Howard. Ceorge
Dahl and Beiilnh C-twim

.Senator t'onroy % lrj;iuia \l»i!or.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 2&.— (Special to

The Her.ald ) State Senator Martin
Conroy of St. I'aul. who Is Tlsltin^
Senator Michael Hoylan, is much im-
prerjsed with the industries and In-tl-
t lit ions of the Mesaba rant;c. 'Hie com-
mittee Investigating industrial comi'^n-
s.atlon and Insurance, of which the sen-
ator is a member, will meet at St. Paul

Vl'ce l.ibrari HijiieJi J'l.tuilar.

IliPtnntr. .Minn.. Nov. :ift.— (St>«cial to
The Herald. >--The Alice bram h library
of South Hit>blng is pniving a great
convenience to that iKtrt of tf)wn. Dur-
ii:c the la-st year 26.614 vdum.-s, 14,0^5
1.. adults and 12,035 to Juveniles were
loaned from the brant h Twenty-three
per cent of the adult and .S2 per cent

r the juvenile circulation was non-
fiet ion

Th-re will b<! little ' ].arjni- in weath-
er conditions from th<ise r»f lb-- lasl
few days, according to II. \V. Rjchaid-
."on. lornl weathf r obsei-ver. Ceneially
fair weathfr prevails throughout the
country, with the ixceptlon of the lake
region. where it Is cloudy, and the
northeastern statc.q where i^now or
rain is frilling. Snow is fallinr in the
N4w l-^npLand .states, iiidicating -.'h "old-
f:i«hione,i" Tbank.«5glving.

'f'here s re no indl»« lions f»f n storm
:ri '^u:ht anywhere ;iItbou>;h lh<-re is

.1. low ti.'troiu. t e r I'l till- extienie North-
west. There \\ > re no severe cf>l(| tem-
;i<*ratnrep last night repoite<l imywhere
' n the n).ap.

fieaeral l''oreraMt<i:
Wa.sti 'iLr'fiti, .N'liv, :.'.") — l'i)per I^ake.s—

Modernte .and nr)rthea8t winds; cloudy
tonight and Frid.iy. probably rain or
Ktiow this itfternooii or tonight on
Huron,
Upper and I..ower Michigan—floudy

tonight and Friday; no change in tem-
perature.
Minnesota— Fair tonight and prob-

ably Friday; son»ewh.it warmer in ex-
treme West portion tonight and In
south .md west portions l-'rithiv.

^'Iw, f.Ti'^in l-'rtir tonigli? and J'"Vi-

day; somewhat warn-ier P'riday.
North Dakota— Fair tonight and

prob.ablv Friday, ri:-ing tempt-rature.

RED cross'to ^m
DRIVE SATURDAY

Saturday will mark the close of th-

intensive Red Cross roll c;ill for tlii

year. The roll call w;i f 1 uin'hed <'!•

Armistice day and was lo have eloserl
today, but w.irkers al large industri:i'
tilnnts and wholesale snd retail houses
have Informed hea<l(juarter8 that their
reports wtH not be re.-idy until Satur-
day Headquarters in the Alworth
bulldinn requested that as many as pus-

j

sible have their reports ready on thai
I day.

I

A call sent out yesterd.iy to the dif-
ferent workers brought forth enci>urar-

!
ing reports, llany of the workers have
not made any report up to thi.^ time.

I

and from their partial reports y^ster-
I day. it is expecteil Y)y the man.'iger.* ot
' the c;impaiKn that last years member-
ship record of 21.000 will be exceeded.
A large increase in the number of
junior enndlmentg this >ear are also
looked for.-

T'v o of the trio of men whose photos
have been sent to the Head of the

L.akes for Identification In the Superior
State bank robbery, which tO"k place

on Nov. 16, have been positively identl-

fii d as former convbls. vVll thx,t>o were
identilied yesterday afternooa by em-,
plo,veR f,f the bank as the robbers who
entered the bank nnd stole $7,215 from
its vaults and countf-rf».
The .Superior ideiit ifications were

made by H. K. I^rickson, ca;sliier. Miss
Martha .Nelson, cbik. and Mi.-is N< !1

Mulligan, teller. The cashier id-ntified
the photos of J. J. itohmer and CharKs
.st<wart and the two women iut-ntifled
this man as well a.^ the plioios of
Charles .Stewart and H. Ky.in

Robert 10. Donalds >n, I'.ertillion i x-
pert of I liT^ Dulutli police depa it ineiit

,

'las positively Identified two < f the trio
,;s foiiner convicts. It is the liolief

rhat H Uyan was the leader of the
gang from his former experience and
being the oldest of the gang. Kvan is

t)o.«itively identified na Josepii I>aley,
ali.us Joe Kinseiia, hIio on <)ot. a. 1906,
.'it the ;ijie of 20 ye:iis. was sentenced
from Menaba county. Kan., to l>eav< n-
worth prison for gTanj Jaiccny Dub y,
alia.s l''r:tiik .Sv. ar.son, alias Chi Tom-
inie, \v:i.- arrested ii; Min neajx*! i-* for
t h*5 burglai-y of the S' andia ."-^taie I'.ank
of Scaiulia. Minn

,
which fnok p ace

l''eh. (i. lail Jlis t''tn J) t nions iri thtt
it'-iil vvei»- .1. I.,ipi()n, aha.') "I'lLnada
niackie." and A, V, Carter, alias "\^,
cousin Mai, The\' were senteTiced to
an iudei .rminaf e sentence not excetd-
Ing ten \e;'.rs III lilt .'^tillwa' cr pri.,o!i.

F'ornjer ll<-«| \% insr Itoj

.

Mr Don.ald.-i-n. aV o I'lentifi.-i! i i

J'ohnier as Jameg McCrirmi. k, alias

I

James liish. nhas John Di'.iii. a for-
!
mer Red W ing boy. His rei ord in-

! chidf-d an arrest on Mm\ 2«. 191 "?. in

I

Douglas county, Or foj bu^^;!a.ry arid
'IS ^.niilt injr an ofiic r and i.< v.-init'l

by the On-KDu .stutt prlj-cn for viola-
tion of i>arole in I'-t-'ber, 1 '' 1 » <»ti

I

Fct» ^'C. litis, this miMi was arrester!
in St. I'nxi] for .tul"ii)ol>ile tb<*ft an<l
bur.t;l)ir\ and was .-<i ntencej to ninety
d.-iy«! ji I lilt; I: -I iii.H.. \ i-')iiTit\- wi'Tl,
lii'iLse, Dajt sprinj; " I'ohmer." In coin-
pnny with two oLiier 'tc n fi,J t h re.

wiinen w. 'e ! ri .Super ii.i tt,e police
cl.'llOl. T"r the I'U'I'MSo ..f T'lSit' r.;,' the
Community Savinps hsrk 'i i .• en-
tir'- ^ix w*-re Rrre.-fil after cr'-atiu^' a
dlfi irbanc,. on lower Tower avenu-'
during- whir h time .-i \nr,.',; riMn:b''r "f
shots uer.- fir^d
The poller hsve «'o frir beori uniiloc

to conn.ct SIrwnrt up with a foriii'-r

I

record. Tbe shr-rlfT <yf DnuKwi- cfuin-
|ty, accompanied b\- two iindersiierifTH
left tod'iv fur Madison to T'^'eure ex-
tradition papers for tli«^ three m-n

I They hop«» to be in t)niahH by tomor-
row .ifTirnoon 'witlj the neees.sarj' pa-
pers to bring the pr! vo!i«»r.-< br«<k.
Word WBs received Inst ivr'nc fin?

,
attorney.-i f..r th,- • ight prisoners

I taken in 1h.- raid on ttie nmnla hotel
I hnvf sturted hnbeim corpus proeei-rj-

lng«? fi>i their r'>le;,so Th.- wnrvari-
' for the nrre-^t are hwk! t.i h«v.- arrived
in <»maha in tiine to have the«». pro-

, . 1; n LT-: '-topp' d.

tbe beginning:, ,.' i be Luifh > ear nf

lb« rnovoment. Joi-i*b A. Smith was
ciwirraan of the committee in cbaige
of arranging the dinner and program.

That the turkey dinner was a n.ost

unusual ir«al for the youngsters was
evidenced in striking fashion. When
Jo Jo tU« health clown, for instance.

in the big United States he bad un-
wittingly pick<-d the very chun h In

which Dr. iJrewer had served as pastor

for many years prior to his coming
to I)uiuth.

Dr. Rrewer's noxt few questions
nailed the story as a He and HJundy
l.-iter admitted that he hu<l used poor
lud^m^-nt In picking Columbus. He
still stuck to hi.s "sick wife' story,

iiow-ever, but Dr. Brt wer requested
further time to investigalo before he
adv.anced him any Joan

I..ater Dr. Rrcwor found that a man
answering to IJjundy's dt-JwriT>t Ion hfi'i

iiit.-rvlewed other pastor:- in the cit*
wilh the same hard luck ^to<y. only
that he possesHcd the quality of a
chameleon in the matter of religion.

1-Jjundy proiured a $10 loan fi'-m the
p.istor of one of the .Methodist churches
of the city on tho same hard hick
story. J'-ut on that occasion h<- was
a life-long Methodist and had the good
fortune lo pick some place to hail

from that his pastor-victim w.'ts not
familiar with.
The police have t)een furnished with

the description of the petty grafter and
have askeil the preachers of Ihe city
fri Ije on the lookout for him.

;.dvl,'er1 Ci^ ';il ' «. a. b-'^t Iwo
gla.sjjfcs of milk daily. li»! was met with
shoiiLn of derision mingled with rheers,

"tVwan. it costs loo much," on« bey
shouted.
"What if you can't afford It" was a

cry that came ainiost siinulUineou.sly
from •eveiMl

at the Superior hold. The theft was
ci.mmlttiMi by Helnn Dstlund. who hat>
been taken to i-"iiperii>r for iri.il. Hro
man and the u oin.an wire bound over
to the giand jur\. Their ball was set

af $500 eaih.
- - -•

Dien »( ller iloitw.

Mrs. r.arbara Hay. aged C6, a resi-

dent of l^uluth for a ruimber of ye.irs,

died at her home. 1 1: 1 4 Kast Ninth
street. y( stnday afternoon, following
an illiiesH of S4-veral weeks .^drs llaj
is survived by a numtjer of son» and
0-- M 1.' hf e I Ifi I >uin ' >:

•••

CJl «if>. I' MCnporl^. < iIhIiii-i •« li«-ro» eriHl

l-'urnitiiii; coverings Si. ' •'ni^ >'i:t.t

rhone 'C'lluth I'pholstering stioj-, I'nd

j/floor, 18 I'. F^up. St. .Advertisement

A (Imall Deposit
holds \our car until .--iiMnn and you
save from $200 to $?,00. The best (^'hrisl-

ma« pr.-t-ciii for the funiily i.« an auto-
mobile. We have thf^m. Duhjih Auto
HxchanK' .

201 -JOT K. 1st si .\dvertise-
ment.

I'hargln^ :.. • neithei

Ma^ Brett, nor his moth«r-lu-law.

Isabell McKalge, are fit or proper per-
sioi.s to ha\'- the «-ustod> of ill* It-

month-. dd daugiiter. Vi-.-vnia Maria.
W. Lj. Hr>-tt of West D.ihuli Uis»ituieij

li:ib«-HS CO! pi;s pr> c .li.a.cs in

uooi't yesterday irj< ruoun to
cu>;tody of the chibl.

J.idiTe W. A. Cant signed a writ
ms-i ' i.-turnalde .Saturday morning at

9;m. Th.- writ oid.«:s Mrs. Brett and
her iii'Wh.-r. Mrs M- Kai;re to produ.*-
the child Saturda>. wi.. n the court
v.-r,l d....J- what disposaiou shall Ik*

made of the n»alter.
In his petition to the court for the

writ r.r.-ll all.^es that his wife de-
serted him oi> .*-;ei>t. 23 last and went
to hv*' *vith h«*r nioihor He charge*
that she t.'ok the babv v^lth bi-r at thf
time and the chij.l is to.> young to
have any independent i-hoire tuf to
whei-e she wants to live He also
claims that be has been .leni*-!! tlie

ri-ht t.) \isit his ihilri and il.at her
imprisonment atid constraint" !
ill ••gal.

I'rett contends that he Is the prop»*T
person to hav.- the custody of the child
and to give her the nee.-ssar* edu..i-
tion and rellgloufi training. Ills wife,
he alleges, h;ta started to work «irir»-

sh«' left Ilim and is not giving the.

ch4ld the attention it should haxe. The
McK.iIges reside at Fort> -eighth ave-
trte west and ^'N-hi^'."."i »'reet.

PROCTOR COuPlE WEDS:
ON TRIP TO OREGON

Miss Hilda Ker«.usoi. ..i.ii C, <;;.:.

CooHM uere unit id in msirlage at 7
o'clock l.-isl nltrht at the tiom« of the
bride at l»r<ietor Key J W, "-..jj^i.ck

official i-d The bride w .r, n .'. of
ivory Silt in and c.arri* .1 b.

Mis.s I'.hoda ICales. bri't a
Kown ..f bin. k lac<> o\er satrn ano • .ir-

rl» d Amernati Reaut\ rosct- The fl,. ver
girls were Irene Duss :in<i Kslbei
guson, sister of the brul.-.

.\nion^; the out ..f tovn
Mrs. Kosnow. Miss H':«n>
Wentwnrih, S D: Haib.n
Alvin F.ist'-r Moi ris. Minn :

las, \'lrgini,i, Mmn
The couple left for a honeymoon trip

to Oregon a:id will return the f^r^t of
the jcar atid be at honi'- t; Proe'or

l; IJ»'St s V er«"

he Tfioinas.
M. Cillvray.
K A Doug-

T
DENFELD CIIIZENSHIP

CLASSES HAVE PAR
The ;,,; ,, ,,.,

l>enfe.ld high sclo'ol niKbt Heboid Iiail

a Thanksi;^i\ ing party at the «cht»ol
last nlgiit. Fifty membnrs and ilir«c
teachers attc-nde.l the party, %vhtcb

,
was given under th.' dire.-tion of M, I*

tSutioii, principal of th.

HcbooL Dancing foll.)W<-

of several Insti unn ntal
lections.

I Tbe niiisle for th«- <-\iriU\g was fiir-

I nlahed by tb<' recreat o.n.il d>-v»ar trneiit

I
of the f1t> Refr . shm.ntK were n. rv«-tl

A commiltei! hf:jided by J V. J.dln^o^
of the Citiz.-nsMp club of tlo- Deiif. 1 i

night school was In .iL'trg.- of the ar-
r.tn*.' . no-i, 1 s foi this I'lC',

WEST DULUIH bLlS ( OAl.
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PERSONALS
Arthur I'ois.sanl, unlil r«'<eiilly an

ttmploye of the ntis l-:ievator company
in ihi.s city, ]. ft today for Ctiicago
wloro he will remain for -4 few dH.\8

b.-fore leaving for hi.*- home in Tampa,

Thomas f.. Mayer of VtausHU, Wis.,
arrived In the city this morning.
MiHH l.oreii;i .Maloney of Daudette

is visiting In the < ity.

Carlo lorgenson <»f Fargo Is here

on business.
W A Hunt of Hibbin>; is her« on

bii:-iness.
C. !•:. Ro,«8 of Tw

ing in tlo- city.
Mr. and Mis. It'bi

Ding are sp.nriing
Dili nth

.Mr. .-ir.i Mr.'--

"d iiiiii-.'ipol.s. V, i

the city with
wt-'-k?', left for

Harbors is vHlt-

•( .Shalton of Hi
i'hankfrgi vlng

b-
m

\\inia.Tn Kl
«. i.ave been
f. !Htiv<:s th

t.nrn.- la.'-'

•ffrelder of
visiting in

e I : i .«5t t w o
v( "hi)-'

CITY BRIEFS

p

Me»% art-'laj li>r < orTi|>:in}.

iniinK. iitli.inriipliiio/. off'ce
}'] ones

sup-
1 1 1 Ad\---rti: i: nt

'I'raeherx
i^'ew Duluth.

en y > est • r (l.'i\

gi\ irif; bohdiiy

l*usn llollda} Here.
s. hof>| teuchers b-ft

\,j spend Ih«

r.ut of Ib.e city At
tw-nty-rlve p'-r c« rit of i h»-

forc,; of r,()o HTf out-of-town
hut most of tlicfri liave iiiidh

postpone th< ir viaitj horn.

<"bM.slnis*- boliihiys

the
Thanks-

,0 !t

t.-iich . iiK

residen Is

piin.o to
uiii:i "'f

\'. ben arr.iigro'd yesferdav before t' .S.

ommi?*Hion< r .^ C. H. Kngel. charged
uifh m.aking mash. He waived h.-arlng
irid w.is: iel.-!u-id on bond till .latiuary.

>t.>lar> Me-«« K.-ldnj.
'J'be we.-lv;-. iiieeiion of 1)1 Rotary

club, Kch<dule<l for today, was i***9t-

pom-d on a. courit of the holiday until
tornoriow no-.ii at the Spaldlnj? hotel.
Arranpements will be made for a visit

to Minn. a|>olis whi.^h will later be re-
turned by the Mill City Rotarlan*.
Flans for an em ert ;ii nmen I in D'Cfiu-
ber .are ?i"o «eh..<hj!ed for dlscii-^ajon.

t/'nn;::rt>KMiiiaii t<> W iisbina'ou.
t^'ongressiii.an and Mrs. Willi.im !«.

Carss left last night for Northfleld.
Minn, Des Moine.o, Iowa, and W.ash-
ingtoii, D <^'. Today th»-y are visiting
with their daughter, who i: .1 stuitent
at Carleton college. Northfteld To-
ni(--ht thi V will pri-xeed to DtfS Mohie:-i

to visit Mr. Carss' mother, and from
there will go to Washington in tinie
for the ojicninp f.f cin,pre;^s on Dec £

--

Will Mrrt I'Hdnr.
Thr- Woman's Misrionary Society of

St. .Jfdins l-;nKlish Lutheran chur.-b
will meet in the .-hurch parlors tornor-
iow afternoon.

^rfKi .irr I'oHed.
.\n attempt to Mow the safe iti t lie

|

offices of th»- Cark.=on .Motor r-ompany.
1215 Re.1V; nail street. Siip.rior. wss firs

tra'ed i:aily this morrung with the ar-
|

rival of I""raiik <^'arl:-!oii and W H.
|

Hoover from a hunting triii Th.- biirl

lOOii-pound safe had l... :i nio..d fr -ni

the office b.irk to th** workshop, a <'.

' 'ance of .-ibout forty fcf-t. .ind two hohs
"b.id been drilled in it irreparalory to

.No tr.a<e of lii- men was,

Three Wore Carlo.iris Celivered Fol-

lowing Resolutions to Go\(rnor.

Thr-t- .iiis of I oal vvcrc ; hipp. d t"
W>«if I^uluth deal. -rs yesterday, bni
wh. the; or not this w;i» a r«-sull <if th--

residutions sent to 'lovernor Ruinquls'
b;, the cit> (-ouncil. has not been di-itet-

mini'd. The citj coiin.ii Mori.l.iy, al
the rt«quest of «.*oiii mis«i.>tie! I* <i. |»hll-

lilfS. adopted re^oluiioiiM .-ailing on
CiVcrnor DuirniMist f'-r a istancH in
getting coal shlpi»ed to \\'rn\ Duluth
dealers Instead of the rcjildi-nts of tha'
distiict depending on the deliv«*ry b>
tlie coal companies dire t from Hie
do< ks.
The action of Commissioner Rhllllp

was to fave this section of the ciii
the difference between the carrymu
charges ff the downtown coal < om
panb-s and t'.- fr«-ight charges nn .ai
shipments. This h.- Inform, d th. 'it\
coun<iI would me«n a saving to th«
consum.^r of corisi«lerubl.- ..n Hi.- win-
ter's Rupidy of coal
<'ommisaion« r I'hilllpR .nsserted that

the supplv of coiii to West Duluth v.:i*

controlled by 'J'win City officis and
tliM this .'leciifin of the citv was cla.s.. .1

the same as were tbe rarige cltb-s in ap-
portioning tlK- amount of eoal they
should have.

Child Dies at HospiLi!.

Jol-ind.a, th'; 6-'. 'ar-«>ld ilaughter ..f

Mr. and Mrs. fyoiiis <*arola. 1102 .Vin. »>
eighth ay. nue west. di«-d yest enl.'i \' ;it .,

local hospital. Private funeral .<;< 1 v

-

Ices will Ix- hepl from the family ruaU
iji-n. e ibis a ft .-et 00 r.

West Duluth Briefs

ilow ing.
oupd

Watch 1 <-p;i 1 1
\:.--

l-'rar-k .St, Mnrie,
la?"' n'f-'iit on the (

iiesi.s, forfeited $2f'

p< .-ir.atiee in the W

•M Dulull
aged 30. arreK' • d
harKc of drunk. n
bail by his no!ia|.
•st Dulutli di'.i ion

Saspect .Nut Inkluru.
Deputy StierifT I-'rt Iniff returned

la',- yc.-tcrU;iv Cio;,, V\incKar, Wis..

v.berf. h" was c'llb-l for lb. purpose of

riiRking an idenlif ication of r susper t

arr.-t.-d m ft,.- ,!obiiny '"lo •; iiiurd'-r

ca.se. Aulhoriti's beid a tnsn whom
thev believed to be Mike Inkin.-n.

wanted for the murder, hut li.puly

Sheriff I'ufr notified thexn that ih.-y

bal nrre,-led the wronp man.

Sev.-ii
giving p
H.-rg. K
Charles
Jtidil
guilty

>li

n IrrtiiiUn in < i»iirt

.inks to! n.. -1 tlic

-e urist They werf
iro-th
-ands,

.lohnson,
and ©a/

h

(ash
Roland W

Superior "T

I'aW for IHHm<»€irtfc.

.
ivsterly. jcn. 1. r liii ^^

-Cn.- Stor.- ' T !' Ad
v.'ii Isem. Ill

RIGHT CliURCH,

BUT THE WRONG PEW

S*ory cf Petty Grafter Naikd by

D . Brewer; Other Pastor

Stung.

Fire < ajwew I p !*l«»tida>.

The Mo..v,. K.ike fire cas.s. whi. h nre
peing h.ar.l I'cfor,; a «ouri of nve
luflges in di-tri.t cour' w. re adjourned
yesterday afternoon unnj next Mon-
<lay morning Seven wiliiesses for the

plaintiffs testified ves'eidav. Tio mo-
tion of tiie plaintiffs to sii-il ^ '

-

lirtints In Intervention mado by flr«

nxuranc <oiii|.unies >Ail! •>• laK. n u**

i.y 111.! court on Dec 8

The >ide« .*««» <«mpan>.
lof.'ited at 10« Kast Sui»eri..r street,

vow op*"n for liusiness—buying ard
ell ing used cars.— Adverti.-?ement.

J20
tho
$20

and losts or
work fiLriii

ball insle;i.d

b.mks
VIcrior

p.arns. .Sw.'in N. Ison.

Kd Heri'lrickson and
ill of w loin pb ad.-d

was s. lit . !' < i\ I'l I'l .*.

spend twenf-. da v.-.: at

' iust Reck f'>rT' ii
'

'i

r.f apfi'-.iring in cf.iirt

l":.l|ce f;ral» Moonwhine.
^ fiv^-; .•;l)on jvig, a or:e-:.';i,nnn .1u».'

of rioo^riine and four qu,triers of

"dago red' were included ;n the •swar"
eon ft

the
4('J5
raid

scaled by tbe jiolice in a raid >.

Idai •• < orid'Ul' d by .\x. 1
';.'.--\

•Wo'.dland fivenu«». last niiiht 'i'l.

was condiicteri by Chi-f of

>f municipal cuurt this mornltiK

Automhri Mmi llles.
.^utomba. M.r • (.Special to

The Her.. Id.)— I'oner.-Al sei-vices have
Just li. .-n held for William Jokiina, 4«i

li\ini,' n\e miles northeast of liere. v^ l.-j

di< d Monday of cancer of the face.

{Big Thanksgiying Hmza
TONIGHT, Nov. 25
M(»t'(. \ \ I" A UK < I I 1.

Si.'-..' '
. •

CoiJIile 7 "» . I 4lr.-i I »(ii<-« :..»•

lertlay tiie<l lo
Kiewer. pastor

;ju r .\ ,

"tau.h
of the

..U-e.l 2». yes-
' Rev. George
First I'resb.»- ) m.mhole

Wifi •-ei tiai'tliiiu Inaiipii rn ( e«t.

lljbbing. M.I. II.. Nuv. 2i. ( .~-;o-i;ia! to
The Hera-ld. >--Many range Republicans
:ire expected to attend the inaugura-
tion of President-»lect Harming. While
D. D. McEachin was visiting Marion.
Ohio, with st»t« Republi an'<, last j-um-

Rrainerd's Former Mayor IJIes.

Hr.aiiK-rd. Miiir>.. Nov. 25.—For«n< r

Mayor J.dm Small, who thirty years
agf) was m;isti-r m«clianic in the local
Northern I'aclfi.: shops, died in <'hIi-

forrfla recently, accx^rding to word re
ceived hf-re, aged 73. He was !iui>er-

intendent of the locomotive shot»8 of

the Soulliein I'aciflc at Sacramento
and had been pron^ot.-d to l>e general
master mechanic, with hea'*'tMarf t,'rs

In San Francisco. H.- w:i.^ th- uiiclc-

of F. A. Farrar. Mrs. R K lioiild and
Mls^ Wlnlfr»d -^niHll in Urainerl

ferian <hurch, for a loan of $10 on
the strength of a hard luck story ab jut

a sick wife, he unwittingly exposed
himself in a petty graft evidently di-

rected against the preachers of Du-
luth
Hjundv assured r>r. Brewer that he

was a good Rresb> t> rian. He alway:^
attended the I'resby terian church rej;-

uarlv. used to pa*s the plate around
every .Sunday ard ai: thai back in his
home town.
"Where was that'" ask. d Dr Urewt-r.

"Columbus. Ohio— 1-irst Rretbylerian
<hurih of Coluinl.u.s, Ohio," replied
RJundy.

Hjundy soon r. shr-Nil that lie bad
committed a coloH^a! tiiund- r Oui of

Mule Ole« Fr<iii) iBjnrlrM.
There •'"e e\«n .-o;,,, 'i. r^s t r,

mule cannot .<=tand a:id 'utvive.

of th'««e is fallinc intr) n manholr
being derritke<i out of It. The
belonging to the fiuhith Van A; Storage
eompar^v whieh dropped through th.-

In Third avenue west an i

i a
line

and
muie

j

I'oh- .

RuKh. .a.-Jsi ted by s«:Ver;il offifors of
the d.-par'ment. Crew v. :ui released on
$100 ball to ;.ppear In fxdice court

Frida> rnornirii.'

<'Aniplele Still found.
A complete still bi.Jden underneath .'t

display \iindow at HvZ N inet.v -nint t

avenue west, tog.-ther with a bat r.

of maah :ind a large qurmtity of raisirf

found In the bas« ni'*nt of the buildini-

resulted in the arrest r.f Tony .Simll

last night The raid was eondu't«»d
I'oliie Chief I'utrb and melTiber;* of th

New Duluth force Simlick r laime.i

that he had ^m kriowledge of the bidder,

sfiil. He p'it up $200 bail for his ap
pearanee in police court tomf»rrov
morning. John Solden was i. 'r.;t^t
last evening on a . harge of havin;/

aided In procuring intoxicating litjio-^

He will be ariaigned foiinaliy In poll'

WHILE WAITING
for »<>iif |>r-«. rii»lni,-i n|

SPFNCER'S
Itn V -11 fa » .< r i I

•

VICTOF. ftiLCORDS PLAYFD

k
u

e

I court tomorrow.

Pir«t alley Tuesday
yest.-rd.ie aflerrioon *i
ntableg as the res'.ilt of

;iffernoon di-

the com pari'.

Us Injuries.

Hf WMi l>aner 'or
Tlo I..o^.^ .AuMiia-e

Order of i-oi'st.r.s will
t»«nef^t dancing iiarty at
Fourth avenue chsI
this evenlne for the

ir Orpl»4
. ,f t h ^ < ":< 1 1.. 1 .

en' • I : H in at ''

the Polish i »'!

nd Fourth sire, i,

benefit of the chil-

dren iff'-re; c .f roUnd

all of the First I'r.-t *t. lan r h ' •h.-a

taaivr l^'.xaminntlon.
Willliim I'.roptai ;ir <1 H.-i^'t; .".far.o'---

waived . xan..i..i- I'l, m pohc- court >••'-

ter.lav afternoon when arraigned ..fi ,i

r-harge of r-c-iving stolf^n propertv
riiey confessed to the po}te«> .ns h.a\h.,
r»ee'i-,.-.l a share of the mori..y sto|.-n

f.'om * Ar\ lohnson U' 'dti'-- 1 i \ I'lirht

Glover's Mange
Remedy

The Original and Genuine at

Nygren's Drug Store
Corner Central Ave. & Ramsey St

,

West Ehiiuth.

EXPERT TAXIDERMiS
}

DEER^o

MOOSE
HEADS A SPECIALTY

D.'»'r lin»c». iHiiiMvl iri!" liiK k-^k

IHglM">« pricc". for raw 5ur^ I'.si.

-.kin t!'*'"* ^w**! iniii' tt- iiwvib

orrlrr.

C. J. MICKELSON
lOf. \<»rtli 6*>lh \%c V\f»i

Tl•l«'P^M»f»e < aluirM-t i:iM'.I U

*

-^

li

.M. ,>

I
-^

!

»i- '•"< -!"« '»! y » !.« —
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SEEK GRAVEL

WISCONSIN

OI-|'I< I \i piunKrni>f;s.

Nov IK. 191'0, 10:
K.-Kular n.f-»'tint. . n
linll .-all; .

**

ITesent — Conimissioners
Murnian. I'hillipR Vps«, Mayo

5. i

Absent—None.

Minn..
!0 a. m.

Farifll.
r Huso

t :eapur<T

aaiat3iyyy?'Ai»i

LH i I i ' Sa I / }i i^s A cc o n n t Sa vs —

Today is Thanksgiving

Those of you who have s-ived a

part of }< iir incor.i^' durJnji {he

past yt-ir have somelhinu: real to

be thankful for.

Start a Savin<^^s Arroiint now and

nv\i ThnnUsiir'nUM': \ ou will eniov

\ourvelf much more.

Location of Deposits Im-

portant in Slate Highway

Construction.
\fadson, Wis., Nov. 20.— Prosprctin>r

for nravel lia.s become an important ad-
junct to highway construction in Wis-
• onsin. a<rordinK to Prof. K. F. Bean,
a.-sistant stat*- jjcolojifi.st. ."Purveys have-
been made of available gravel beds
within the immediate pr«.ximit\ of pro-
po.sr-d new read.s in 150 (ountit-.s under
his^ direction.
The tirst pro.spe^ling waij done by

Bean last year. Hi.« fint^^n^.'
so Huti.sfactory that the highway
i.'i.sion .«ent out tour panics this

eacji under a trained K^.-ologi.st
neer assistant. N'cxt

planned.
been found, is
of grave] suit- '

MOTIDN.S A.VI) KESOLUTI9.VS.
By Commissioner Vosr-:

Kfsolvej. That pav rolls for the first
half of November. 1920, be and they
hereby are approv<»d. and it i.s hereby
directed that orders be drawn on the
city tr. asurer to pay the .«ame. as fol-
lows:

'ider.- he dr.iwn on the t-ity
\'< pay the .-ame, as folio w.s-

ITBl.l'' S.AKKTV FiWO.
ffealih I)epar!i;icii(.

yharri.-i W. rnz^eiald Agency. $35.00Ldward W. Fahey, i) P. H., (contingent
Furniture
Coal om-
T.-)ephone

ND.
. .18. 120. If)

. . f). 803. 91

. . 1,045.00

. .$1,152.33

•.\T>.

. .$1,479.86
162.50

I'rof
were
conimi
season
with a civil eng
j'-ar eight partie.-< are

Wi.vfonsin, it has
fortunate in the amount
able for constru'-tion. I.^r»ie beds were
located in pan.v of the stnte where
prcviou.v-ly it was thought that all ma-:
terial woi.td have f<, he .^^hiiinefj by'
rail.

• raid i.4>4*ati<>D J iiiiinrtiiii r

.

The l.natiun of v'ravel .ind l\s qual;t>
na.s an important Iwaring on th<- huc-
c-e.-ys «>f road construction in Wi.scn.-in
J rof. Bean explained. I'nless gravel
pits are within hauling distan.es n' the
proJe<-t tinder ron.st rix f :on. It i« ni»<^-
sarv to depend ujx.n transportation by
rail which has proved unsatisfactorv

It IS the duty of these prowectin'e
parties to locate gravel along
propoH<»d highways. c!a.v»sifv it and
inltely lo<-ate the bed so thatwav commission mav come inUs supply on hand. ' In einht
of ten, it has been found » K.
of^the prospectonH were
and

rrr;ijc .^AFinv ri
Fire depan nient
Police depart ment
Health depart;netit

J-IHIi.A.PV I'l.M).
Public libraries

Pl'BLIC WKI.FAJtE Fi
Pai k d'partnient
Welfare department

Pl'BLIO WURK.^ KIM.
Public works divi«ion $7,551.83
pi;hmani-:nt impuovemknt irn.-xD.
Consi ruition work by day labor $608.63

Pl'BEK" ITIIvITV KL'ND.
Water and light departtnent $8,304.36

CK.NKUAI^ FUND.
City officers J2.016.58
Assessor's de-partment 713.67
Contaijioiis diseases 1.007.60
Atrial fer.-y bridge 385.20
PKR.MANKNT IM Pf :e>\•^)M K.VT RE-

Vttl.Vl.Ni; FLXD
Construition work by day labor $5:<2.72

< 'urnini.ssicner Voss moved the adop-
tion of the re.-olut!f)n and it was de-
clared adopted upon the foliowing vote:

Yeas- -t onimis.sioners Farjell Phil-
lip.-. MuiJiian. Voss. Mayor Hugo— 5.

Na> s None,
Adopted Nov. 18, 1920.
.\pproved Nov. 20, 1920.

fund). ?]4a.»>0; F. S. Kelly
company, .««)7.20; North Land
pany. $30.50; Northwest ern
Exchange company, $14.05.

i.iBUAKV fi;nd.
\Nater and ligh department.

Library Bureau, $85) .HG; Mei ritt
tor. $S2.L.=;; C. Martin, $9.00; Be:i
Tyj.nwriter company. $72.00; Th
.wood company
$72.00.

PUBLIC Wi;iJ-M:i; Fl
Park Depart ip.t-nt.

Alexander. si'Si ihi ! o

$17.95;
i: Hec-
iington
e Siier-

$15 10: A. L. Warner.

N r>.

E. I-. -Me.xanrier. sL'.5i iHi I'uluih Fdi-
,

son Electric company, $132.82; Duluth
(Builders Supjdy conipanv. $6135-
I

Hiniz-Cameron comi)anv. $29'. 45; Holm-
I

Strom Bros.. $42.57; Northwestern Tele-
V- .'"f ,^--^'f^

Jiang c company, $10.50; Sheet
Aietul Products company, $134.25.

I'lF.Li-- \v!:lf.akk fund
i> , ,

^^^'"•'e lieparlment.

i-. V- '. ^''^'V ^ -^tinionery companv.
*^1.3,; Duluth Street liailwav

"

^^']?' *-5'^": The Herald e."
$-.25: Manley-McLennan Agencv
Standard oil company $10 00'
Realty companv, $tJL' 63

PUBLIC WORKS FUND
Ball Engine company, $14.63and light department. $275 17-

Uulver. $20.00; l)ulufh Auto "

company. $G;t.l5: Duluth Builders Sup
1' i •>n""l?''','r' *J--'- ^- ^ J>aughertv
!fVfl- ^^*"'l'>-How -Thomson
$52.16; Mutual Auto
Marshail-W.ils company, $31.78; Mer-
i!tt & He.tor. $21.85; permanent im-[Hovement revolving fuud. $9.SS; Unit-
ed & Clobe Rubber
Woodruff Luiriber
1'Fi:.ma.m-:n

iMiluth oii.-»-t i.aiiw.,-4v company

lom-
'mpanv.
, $14.40;
Moore i

water
F. iO.

Supply

tension of time on their contract No.
2137 for the improvement of Thirtj-
iixth avenue cast from Superior street
to Fourth street from Oct. 2ii. 1&2'). to
Dec. 1. 1920. provided the suretv on
their bond first file their written con-
sent thereto In form approved bv the
city attorney.
Resolved further. That said contrac-

tors pay the sum of $2.25. the esti-
mated cost of publishing this resolu-
tion.
Commi.=sloner Farrell moved the

adoi'tion of the -esolution. and it was
declared adopted upon the followii^g
vote:

V'?a.s—Commissioners Fam 11. Phil-
lips. Murnian. \ oss. Mayor Hugo— a.
Nays—None.
Adopted Nov. 22. 1920.
Approved Nov. 24. 1920.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the resolution adopt-

ed by this council on Nov. 15, 1920, or-
dering the construction of a sanitary
sewer in Cold street from a point op-
posite lot 1. block 7. to sewer east of
Midway avenue, work to be done by
contract, be corrected to read "day
labor."

I

Commissioner Farrell moved the ,

adi^ption of the resolution, and it was '

declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Murnian, Voss. Mavor Hugo— 5.

Nays—None. '

Adopted Nov. 22, 1920
Approved Nov. 24. 1920.

the city of 1'

and approved
lutta.
June

dinance No. 489 of
passed June 8, 1914
10. 1914.

t-'ionn.issioner Phillips moAeii the
adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following'
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Murnian, Voss. .Mayor Hugo—5.

Navs—None.
.Adopted Nov. 22. 1920.
-\pproved .Nov. 24. 1920.

By Commissioner
Resolved. That

Electric company
directed to install
as foljows:
An incandescent

of Buchanan street
east.
An incandescent light

Vermilion road between
and Kenilworth avenue.
An incandesctnt light

Phillips:
the ]»uluth lldiis^rj*

be and here'.y is

and Tnaintain lights

light
and

at the
First

corner
avenue

on curve on
Lewis <^treet

at
avenue west

the corner
and Red-

On motion
adjourned at

of Mayor Hugo the ci^uncil
1«»:45 a. m.

"7

ei
t?.

v^1

^''*"'^

u

2U5 Wcbt Superiui Sitcet

i'ii:i:< T(m;s
K E. Marsluill A. C. Lel»uc J. T Stack

iM. Robert c.raham W. U. Locker
Justin Zuger H. G .Middaugh P. Savolainen

iri one
remanining
be used.

Sf u c h

ca.'ie fairly -st), and in
case th^ gravel eould

the
def.

the high-
and hnve
ca.=e:; out

fi nd \ntcs
«at isfactorv.

t he
:

not
1

'. D.
City

ASH.
Clerk.

$40.95.
i'U

Duluth
r'aiiy, $27
$r.aso: H.

comjjan \

.

conipan>. $16. Go;

company, $96.25;
companv, J6.y0.

I.M F'H< >VEMi:NT FU.VD
Street liailwav

BLIC UTILITY FUxND.
Corrugating <t Roofing com-
50; Thomson Meter company,
.Mueller Manufacturing com-

depends upon the nature of theroau to be constructed
to be concrete, jfravei
in determining upon pit.s
used in concrete must

to be
requi

that
road

clay, while
plain gravel
"binder."

Prof Bean
with a "nose
veloped as gravel
be definitely pla^^ed
been left out of

whether it is|
or macadam,

i

Gravel to be
bo free from

jused In the!
res clay as a,

OIMI lAI. I'UOt KKDIM,.S.

Council Chamber, Duluth. Minn..
Nov. 22, 1920.

ICegular meeting.
Roll call:
I'r( sent—Commissitjners Farrell, Mur-

nian. Phillips. Voss. Mayor Hugo— 5.

.\bsont- None
On motion of Mayor Hugo the min-

utes of the meeting of Nov. 15. 1920.
were approved as published in pamph-
let form upon a vote bv acclamr\tion.

Pani^ $36.
$82.75: T.
& Buzby,
compan J',
1*

(contingent

sawi
for

th«' 'iniversnty men
gra\',»i are being dc
engineers, and will

Railroads have
'•^»n»iderat ion bv theommission. ,f was ,,fated. while shortovf>r rood rr)adf. ar,. de^-rf^d.

h.T 'il;

-.^"t!' *:
l<^. ^:j •'^^ ¥*-.-

All aONPCfENTIflWS

OBJECTORS RaEASEO

PRESENTATION OF PF:TITI0NS AND
OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

Rotary club of L>uluth. opposing pro-
posed ordiname to license journeymen
and master plumberw of the citv of Du-
luth 88C4 fteceived.
Richard Doughertv & Co.. relative to

auditing < ity books.-- 8865.—<"ommis-
sioner of finance.

Cc< orgia C:^sualty ( omi>any, cancel-
ing policy. No. AP127365. issued to
Roy rionyea.- 8866.— City clerk.

J R. Stack, chairman, Kiwanis
relative to band concerts in the
park - 8867.— Received.

club,
city

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA k? QUININE
FOR ^i^^^i^

Colds, Cou/hs ^OM^^

^^
. hington. Nov.

scieniious objectors
25.— All army ' <i n

AND
La G r i

the war
<"U."itody.

no u need

ppe

N. 5;iected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy haiuly for the first .-^tK-e/e.

Breaks tip a cold in 24 l;.'nrs Keliev es
Grippe in 3 days - Kxccllern forHcaiLuhe

Quinine in this form does not affect the hcad-Cascara i.s b«st Tome
Laxative—No Opiate in Ildls.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

. imprisoned dnrintihave now b^-en rele^.sed fromSecretary of War Haker an-
last night. Thirty th-^'e thestatement said, have been di" harredby recent order.-., including Benjami-

J. Salmons, who started a • hungeraloke" while confin»>d in a govern-ment hospital here a month a^o
(to

•/**•'"* ^'*'* •""*•" consi.lered on
hex Pav' -f'"'

'^" principle on which
^omnh;^f ;;,'" '•""«"^»''-ed is to ,emitso much of the senten.e as exceeds fhnormal peace-time penaltv for
fensf-s charged." said .Mr
st.itetnent.
"The major part of

been in confinement
two years. Those lastmen who had refused
of work while in

'"Benjamin J
attracted some
c;use disp.iscd of by
that legal pioceeiiii,

UNtM.N'LSHKD
resolution by '^

BL'SINKSR.
The resolution by Commissioner Mur-

nian. awarding contract for furnishing
the lire depa:tment with 225 ynrds of
mackinaw cloth to Chri;tenson. Men-
deuhall & Craham, was l.tid over for

$2.70; C.
wood T"

Youngdahl

om-
• nip;iny,
$70.00;
-Vorth-

company,
compui)>-.

Under-
$20.0y;

one
city

week und'
charter.

r th*" provisions of the

INTROlH'<*rioN
TloN OF

The following
were read for th

-\ND CONSIDERA-
ORDl.NA.NCES.
entitled ordinances

e tirst time:

the of-
Baker's

•ivil conns
»f his rase.'

these mr-n
for more
disch->r«ed
t<' <lo any

conf 1 rifnien \

Salniuii.v, whos.-
at lent ion. was i i.e

r-a.Mun of the
4:s in.^iiuueM 1!)

have
than
w<rc
sort

:a-<o
last
fa.t
th-

hav.- ,l.-lay.-d consideration

Long-Felt WanU

^AMl Wmi£ YOyR COAL

If the healinor ))i))ino^ aiui hoilcr in
yoiir residuncc is not covered with
Asbestos, vou are wasting- from
15% to :50% of your coal.

Let us explain h(»\v to save this

waste. Phone .Melrose 1;J13.

By Comnd:^sioner Murnian:
An ordina.ni e to ami.nd an oidinanec

entitled "An ordiname to licen;j« and
repuat*' ail keepers of intelligence of-
fices .arul emplosrnent offices, as well as
person.^ doing^ the business of furnish-
ing enu'loyment for others, or procur
ing or f u in i.Mh mtc others emp
Witliin the .-11 \ of Duluth."

B> Cor:!mi".'«ior;er Farreli:
An ordin.iri.e to aiipropriat e from

the permanent improvement fund the
sum of *•! <(:',7 00, tc cover the cos! ..f
wrfckhii^ ( \v<M,(l.-ri bridge and con-
structing a. f^il on Fifr v-niiit h avenue
We.st from po!k .-tie.t to .Vla.it! K!re,-t.

By I 'ommi.ssioner F.irrell:
.An oidiT ancc lo apfiroprii 1 e fiorn the

public work.s fund the sur^i of J3fi(i 00.
lo caver the fr.Ft of purchasing
plf>w f..r tb'^ divi.«Tion of pt bll*

WALTER JAMAR CO.
:ui:> ,->i)iiiii I ii-^( Vvcniic I _i-»

Dultiih. MiiiiicsDia

•;.. „ : !_ ««ll&u»r<»I.tj^aj, w;-.7 - . yuatftm

ULUTH COAL

An Ideal
Location

for 1 h
kuild.
H ,1 \v ; ) , .

. r I .

.

V f rrr il ion
lor J.T.OOO

• honir ) nn will r\«>nliui||^
li th ;rotil;t*;c ol JUd f,-, [ oil

Koad where it croJ'ses
Road Can bi> bought
if you act at once.

WHITMEY-WALL CO.

COKE 1^

'..'mttmussnoBmesmeimmmitie.

H\' .Ma.xor Hugo*
An ordinance to nn.enil an O'd.n.-iroe

entitled "An ordm-inc,, pro\idin<» for
all matters concerning, relatir^c to, or
.tff'^' t iiit tile con.-'t riu-t ion, alteration,
regulation reiiair removal. main-
ter,aii<e. u.s4- aiol inspection of all
buildings, walls, or .itructurcs. erecterf,
or to be erected, within the limits of
the city of r>uluth. for the protection
of property against t1ie, and for the
t)!irpo«e of sec'iring h<«a!lhful. safe and
.M':tai> environments, for the o<'CU-
pan's of bulLdings used for human
hal'iiHt ion or otherwise, and to compel
the owners of such buildings, walls or
stru<tures, to alter, reionstruct or
nio'hfy the same, or any part thereof,
for the purpose aforesaid, .^nd to pro-
hibit the unlawful use or o(iupancy of
all buildings, wall.", or structures, es-
i.iblistijne flre limits and i>re.<^crir)inK
the powr.-i and duties of the building
in.'-pector," passed Sept. 30, 1918, and
'approved Nov. 2, 1918.

The following entitled
were read for the second t

By Commissioner I'^hillips:
.An ordinance to apprc.priate from

the general fund the sum of $600,00
for tne repair of the a. rial bridge In
addition to the sum alreadv appropri-
ated therefor to defrav the cost of
repairing the aerial bridge.

By Commissioner Murnian:
.An ordiriax" e to ar'propriate from

the general fonrf the .'-um of $275.00 to
over the expen:,'e,« of the director of

I ubli< health in attending the insti-
tute On venereal dlJJease control at
^^,lshington, D. C.

pan^ $64.98; H. .Mueller .Manufacturing
company. $877.80; Buffalo .Meter com-

00; James B. Clow & Sons.
A Scarlett. $24.55; Copard
$125.33; Stott-<lraff Lumber-
$20. Ou; .VatHjnal Cast Iron

pe company. $9,024.83; tJeorge MClark <s;- Co., $905. 30; Duplex .Manufac-
tv--"/:,

'"''?t>=i"V. $96.25; J. A. Johnson.
?*... 50, Kkstranu Bros.. $60 00 P <;

Phillips and D. .A Reed
fund). $1,382.77.

OE.NFRAL FUND.
Barvas Itealty company, $300.00- J

J. Cameron. $33.75; water and light
department. $52.44; division of public

i<,Z''t-''-
,^-}'^

'i^\
iiululh News Tribune,

$59. 9o; Duluth Paper & Stationery com-
pany, $61.25; Duluth Edison Electriccompany. $80.56; J)uluth Street Railwaycompany, $124.90; Globe Duluth IronWorks, $824.37; Huntley-Burnett I'rint-
ing company, $43.00; The Herald
pany. $374.70; Kelky- Duluth i-

$5.29; J^lenry J. Mullin company
Miller-Davis company, $ino.O!)-
western Telephone Exchange
$24.25; John A. Stephenson

-V. P. Turner-. $600.00
ype writer compan s

i: Dieis, $88.00.
';i-:ni:i;al im \i.

<C«>ntaKi<>uN IM/it'io.ci. »

.

BridgemHn-p.usseii .ompany. $128.04;Mrs. ij Blanchet. $150.0(5; water and
light department. $18 15; Duluth icecompr-ny, $51.60; 1 Frcimuth $5,38-Edward W Fahey, D, P. H.. <eontin-gent lurid', $101.74; Knudsen Auto com-pany. $L-ji.55; F. S. Kelly Furn'turecompany, $ft€.95, Manhattan Oil i, Liri-

for
^,"^'»«">. Ji'X'OO; Merritt & Hcc-

l-v hA\;*^' -^'^'•thwestem Telephon.-ix.hange comp.Hny. $18 00; Pittsburgh

Pl^KMANE'N'j- IMI'RoV KM P:\-t
VoLVl.N. ; Ft^ND

Division of public works. $44 35

[7nn iT'- *K^'^' * P'O-^fing .oiop.iny;
$-«-•• 'u-""5'''"^

Lumber companv,
-

1 sici^rr ,u^"'"^''"^ Lurcher companV,
oyea.|$_jU64, Olson .t .,nhr,so,. on their con-

st rocJ^-"' ^^^^-1 •«.''.fi35.40; ,lohn.«on &Strorrgren on their con1naf-t
$_,n9 14: John M'l.onn.-i) c-tia.t No -1.14 Jti,0H6.34-
Korhoncn on the
$«.,21M 82. Nel.son
contract .\o 221
Carlson on \}
$I.X5«.51

CorTinii;-sioner \
tion of ihe reso
clare.j a.jopi.r] uj

Yea.- <'oi:itri'ssiof
lips. .Murnian. \'o s

-Nays Non<''.
Adopie-1 .Nov 22
Af>pn;Ved Nov 24

By Commissioner Fairell:
Resolv.d, That the rfsolution adopt-

ed by this council on Nov. 8, 1920,
g.anting permission to the Dulutti
Edison Electric company to run a pole
line along the Kouleva.-d avnu • souch
in Steel Plant Terminal addition to
Duluth, be and the same is hereby
scinded.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declaied adopted upr>n the followin;r
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell,

lips, Murnian. Voss, Mayor Hugo
.Navs—None.
Adopted .\ov. 22. 1920.
Approved Nov. 24, 1920.

of Sixty-first
ruth street.
Commissioner I'hillips mov»-d the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the fo! lowing
vote:
Yea«—Commissitin

lips, Murnian. Voss.
Nays—None.
-Adopted .Nov. 22. 1920.
-Vpproved Nov. 24. 1920.

rs Farrell. Phil-
Mayor Hugo—6.

re-

Phil-—5,

By Commissioner I^hilllps:
Resolved. That the resolution adopt-

ed by this council on Nov. S. 1920.
ordering the Duluth Edison Ficctrio
company to install lights on 'Irand
avenue and Eighteenth avenue east.
t;rand av.-nue and Tenth street and
Or and a\enue and Tenth alley, b
reeled to "Grand View avenue ' in
instance.
Commissioner Phillips moved

adoption of the resolution, and it

cor-
each

the
was

Farrell:

in compliance

company.

RE-

'ir

! r

No. 213 7.

ri li;s con-
'ohn--on &

ntract No 2185.
<m tiieii-

.Vfiller ^
No 221!

.

Ifaftlr'l
$t>87.8]

:

orit ra<-t

a s n o w
worU.-^.

'S

!ui ion
on 111

nio vej
•ind it

follo-w I n^
ers ]-"arrc!l.
Mayor Hugi

the adop-
wa.i! <]o-

v o t e
Phll-

l'»20

1920.

P>v Commissioner
Re:<o|\c,], Tha'

herehy are cor.firmed
Assessment levied

the balance of th

e^^I" .'"'"v^^
'^'"'"" ^'^•venteentheast to Nineteenth avenue

-Assessment le\ jed to
the balance of the
Twelfth street from
Twent.\ -fourth
Assessment levied tothe

, est of improving

and

full
Scv-

fr

Voss

:

tsscssments be
as follows;

to defray in
c cost of paving

avenue
aapt

.

defray in full
<-ost of graveling
Twenty-third toa\enue west.

defray in full
Gilliat street

to For-east

defray
ceine

west of the

III full
ide-
east

ordinances
me:

'rojifcr
from lot 185.

,
Second divi-

let on
block 188.

sewer

Eighth
west to

STKAMSlllP:^ STEAMSHIPS

International Mercantile Marine Company
^ ^'1 tn >. % 1 I m: v% III I • ^ . . ..

(lew York—Clierboarg—SoBthbamjton

•Kroonland Nov. 27 Jan. liFeb.
•Lapland Dec. 4'Jan. 8;Feb.
•Finland Dec. ll;Jan. 15 Feb.
•Zeeland Dec. ISJan. 22;Feb.
•—H«l Star lAne ste«m«rs en rwitc Antwerp.

Hew Vork—Hamktri. Dirtet Service.MANCHURIA Dec. 2 Jan. 13 Feb.MONGOLIA Dec Ifi Jan. 27 Mar,

ISKO >• 1 V 'i i I \E
Utm Vtrk—ChtrttwB—Sottl«aiiipton-Antwff»

Kroonland Nov, 27 Jan. 1 Feb
Lapland Dec. 4 Jan. SiFeb
Finland Dec. 11 Jan. 15|Feb.
Zeeland . .Dec. ISiJan. 22:Feb.

Hem York—D«Mi|. vhi Hankiff
xOothland Iioc. 1 Jan

xThlrd-class pass.ngers only
OlTier. in»-i::i Third s«re.-« «..'%l,,.,
O. !•:. »:H! ( Kl . I'asscnt;!r ^;;cii(.

5 I

12!
19
26

24
10

on MfU
Adriatic

\\ n I ri: sr vu i j \ r:
Nt* ro(k itirr»«ur»—S«»thaffl(i!ao

Cedric
Celtic
Baltic

5
12
19
26

1-

1 .ip

'>v 2 ,
1 .. c. _!* .fan, 26

I'ec If, Feb, 9 .Mar. 9
Nc« tuik— LiirrpMl

•
I Feb. 5

Dec. ll'Jan. ISFeb 2fi

„ „ - I>ec 24 ,lan -^
Htm Yark »ta B»rto(v—Aion)»—Gibraltar—llaoies—eenM
J;.•'^"o^'^c Uec, 28 Feb. V^
<^'"*'t't' Jan. 5 Mar. 1

• IDEAL WINTEI CtUISE^
While Star Ltn« s. S. Mngaotie and «m. -,£.., L,at >

S. New York and Sf (aul
LiT^^t Mw'.t Comtortaki,' Cr„-,«n» 3Uan:tr% tntirrly

Ofvtf'-il fi Ciuist Paiwnocri.
^p- is'y Sf'fctfi Port! »< Call ~n» cjirao- IS to 26

days-Jan., F. h . Hirrh, 1921
VtsHIn; Ant r,M 8.,rta!lu.i, tub.!. Domli»,t» Grmada

Jamaica, M.i-tiniqa-, New 8flc,n,. Pi„^„,i Canal Portj
Rico, St. Kitts, St Vincf-nt, TnniJad, Vcufioela Virjin
I'lnnd, clt.

'

\-k for d'tailff) itm-rariM.
>.U«i, »linn., lI-lr..poll(„ii I if,- n.!*lilii,«
r.-.ii!. or I ..,-1,1 \;;,.alM. lliiMltb. -ilii,,,.

D0U3LE HOUSE
fCach side contains five rooms;

electric lifjht. water, sewer, toi-^

One side vacant, Imiiie-
poi:.scssion. All rederora-

ict

Hate
ted.

snial

Very easy terms
cash pavmenL

$2,750

upon
Price

STRYKER, MAHLEY & BUCK
l.onMdale HIdK.2«r>

By Commissioner Phillips;
An ordinance to appropriate

the public utility fund the sum of
000 00 for the purchase of cast
pipe.

from
$12.-
iron

By Commissioner Farrell:
An ordinance to appropriate from

the perm.anent improvement fund the
sum of $241.43 for the construction of
a cro.ssing at Wa.shington avenue and
Superior street.

By Commissioner Farrell:
An or.linanre to regulate and license

persona engaged in the busine.^s of
plumbing or working as plumbers in
the city of I>uluth.

om Forty-third avenue
ty-nrth avenue east.

•Assessment levied

walk-Tin ""1 '•^^."f'tructing cementwaiKs in the distri<t
line of Twelfth avenue west durinirthe season of 1920

"'oi uuring
Asse.^.smcni bvled to defray in nart

^worl' %' constructing a* sanilfrr*
»< wcT in Second stre<
block 9S. Duluth I

^lon. to Twelfth avenue west with out-the west line of lots 1,S7 arid
Di, from Second street

in Fust street.
Asse.«srnent lovied to defrav in part

sewe^' n "V.^r^'r"^"''"*^ * .'anit^n'
^t^K.i, " I^KJiardson avenue frornEighth street to Voss ave„ue In
.street from Twentieth a

m,w*/^'l^"" '^^':»"^- ^"d in Arch avenue from opposite lot 13 "
"

rl.«»on"s Rrookdale
son avenue.
Assessment levica to nefrav in full

wr.rT"* ''Z,.
'•-paving Fourth avenue

aU''""' ^r-V •"t'"*^^^ ^^ S^<-ond streetAssessment levied to defrav in fullthe cost of constructing cement s'. e

lrseLoTi"o'r"!S20"^"""^ ""''* ''"'•'"•'''

A.ssessment levied
the cost of constructing a sanitarvsewer in Tacony alley from Siitv-fourth avenue west lo Sixtv-third ave-nue west with outlet in Sixtv-third ave-nue west to Olnev alley.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution. *
An opportunity was offered for anv-one to be heard relative to said

ments but no one
jected to the
The que.«t

fion of the

By Commiesitiner
Residved. That in compliance with

section 71. chapter 305 of the general
law^s of the state of Minne.'^ota, for
the year 1905, the president of the coun-
cil and the city clerk are hereby di-
rected to execxite a written instrument
for each tract or parcel of land regis-
tered under the provisions of said chap-
ter or prior to the adoption of said
chapter regi.^'tered under the so-called
Torrena law against whi.h proceed-
ings have been iristituted by this coun-
cil for the condemnation of
for slopes and fills, which in.«trument
shall contain a description of the land
in whic-h such ea-Aemeni is taken, and
the name of each owner thereof, and
refer t<. each certificate of title, of its
number and place of registration, and I

register of titles, and stale what es-

|

tate or interest in the land is taken and
for what purpose. I

The cjtv clerk is hereby directed to
tile such instrument with the res-istrar i

of titles of St. Louis count\-. Minne-

I

sot,a.
The tra<ts against w^hich such in-|

truments are filed are as follow*, to- i

wit-
lx>t 10. block 10 West Duluth Fir-4t

division: lots 15. 16. 17 and 18, block
109. West Duluth Sixth division; lot 15

;and the E '!. of b-t 16, blotk 110, West!
Duluth Sixth divi.-iion; the W'/- of lot
16, and all of lot 17. block 110. West
Duluth Sixth division: lot 6. block 2.
Rearrangement of Fairlanks division:
lots 11 and 12. block ^. Reriri angement of
Fairbank.^ division: south-rly i:t5 f.-i^t

of lots 11 and] 2. block 3. Rcarranuem- nt
of Fiirbar;ks division: lot 13. blo( k 3,
Reitr range ment of Fairbanks division
lots 1 and 2. block 4. Itea.rr angrrnent of
Fail-bank.^ division: lots 3 and 4. bbuk
156, Portl;-ind division: lot 5. block 156.
Portland division: lot 6. block 156.
Portland division: the northerly 36 feet
of lots 14. 15 and 16. block 166, Port-
land division: lots 5 and »;. b'ock UsS,
Portland division; lot 7. blor-k :!2. En-
dion division; lot 9. blo(-k 38. Harrison's
division; lot 1. block 4^. Harrison's
divi.-ion; lot 14. Mock 8. <^re9cent View
Park.
CommisHionei Vo.ss moved the adop-

tion c.f the resolution ,Tnd it was de-
clared adfjpled upon the following vote

Yea--^ ^'cmniissioners Farrell. Phil-
lips, Murn'an. Voss. .Mayor Hugo -5.
Nay- .Vonc
Adoi.ted .\..v 22, 1920.
Ajtpioveci .Nov. 24, 1920.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Ilesolv.d. That the contract for fur-

nishing the public works department
of tile v-ily of Duluth with one snow
plow is hereby awarded to Davidson
i. rof hers doinjj business as Hibbini,'
Boiler works, on their bid of $360.00,
the said snow plow being a patented
article a?^ contemplated under section
31 of the charter.

Hptfolved further. Thai the said Hib-Ding Boiler works be and th» y are
hereby allowed to furnish personal
sureties on their coniract
Commissioner F.irrell moved

adoption of the resolution and
declared adopted up(jij the
vol e:
Yeas <'ommissioner.-j Farrell Phil-

lips. Murnian. Voss, Mayor Hugo 5Naj s— None.
Adopted Nov. 22. 1920
Approved Nov. 24. 1920.

Ry Commi.-jsioner Murnian-
Whereas, the Oeorgia Casualtv com-pany has notified this council "of the

i:-inccllalion of <Jcorgia Casualty com-
pany policy No. API 27365. issued to
Koj' fjonjea
.Now therefore be ii resolved That

license .No. 3894. issued to the .said Roy
the same is herebv re'-

declared adopted uiion the following
vote:
Ytas—Commissioners Farrell.

lips. Murnian. Voss. Mayor Hugo
Nays—None.
.Adopted .Nov. 22, 1920.
Approved Nov. 24. 1920.

Phil-
-5.

By Commissioner Phillips:
licfolved. That the (ontract f

consii uciion of water and ga.-
in Oxford street from f^xisting:

or Iha
maina

.^ mains
200 feet east of Silcox aven;ie to
Leicester avenue, in L,«'icester avenue
from southerU corner of lot ic, block
7 (about 240 feet south of the south
line of (Oxford stre-t). to the so..iherlv
corner of lot 19, block 4 (abojt 150
feet north of tlie north line of Morlcy
parkway, northeast ). and in MorUy
parkway southwest from Eeic.-ter ave-
nue to Spear avenue, in Morl«-., jiark-
way northeast from Eeicester avenue

easement.s
I to Spear avenue, m Spear avenue from""""""""""* Livingstone avenue to .Summitt av^'-
nue. in Morley parkwav from Spear
avenue to Spitikman avenue, and »n
Si>arkman avenue, from I.^vi!igstond
avenue to Sumn'ilt street and in Mor-
ley parkway from L.ei<estei av. nue^>

I, block 8. be •• ol TW^-^east line of lot
same is hereby
Hafner on their

<'oiiimissioner
adoption of the
declared adopted
vote:

'V'eas—CommJssion<-rs Farrell.
lips. Murnian, V<iss. May<ir Hufc

Na.\s—None.
.\dopt.-d Nov. 22. 1920.
Approved Nov. 24, 1920.

&awarded to N. Ison
bid of $14,o6ti - ..

Phillips mo\ . d the
resolution and ,t was
upon the foliowiug

Phil-
-5.

I'y Commissioner Phillips:
Re.c-olv-d. That- the contract ;

nishi'ig the water- and lifeht
m« lit with gas valves and watei
be and herebv is awarded to
B. Clow & Sonai

>alve
on their
• and $725

bid
for

..' f.ir-
li |»ar1-
valves
l.aiiii-s

moved
and It

for the gas
ter vaUes.
Commissioner Phillip*

adoption of the resolution
declared adopted upon the
vote:

Ye.-is- Commissioners Farrell
lip*^. Murnian. Voss. Mavor Hut;

Nay.-^—None.
Adopted Nov. 22. 1920.
.\pproved Nov 24. 1920.

..f

(he
$300
wa-

tho
W:i3

followinj?

I'hil-
-6.

On motion of Mayor
cil ad.iourne<i at 4:30

It H .Vo in:

Hugo
P m.
F D

City

th. oun-

;h.
erk

sail G¥ zQumi h

GTj^ER state L'iDS
Sl4t« ct MliiiKS'tj. SIjU U»rt.:<,- s (if.'i.-c

Kt. Paul. M.Lij.. (V:i,i)er 27, 1930.
iri<»n that <;n Iifivinl; .- 10, 1930 at
in ihf oflp.- (if fhi' .-..41,1

J- au.litor' at

ltd alM>

'Hie by

the
It was

following

Not if-*- is hereby

10 n'rloK a. m..
r»nlulh. Si. I,<«h oxintr. in llic Slate <»f Mt
will uffer fur ««V i-rt-i-'i ii!i<;n|d slat? lands
fhesi' <ila!<' Uufl-, whr-li li,iif r.TrrlPfl to thn
reason of ih.- non-pe.rim-nt of int*r«t.
Terms of Ssle:

Vitlt-n (H-r rent of -.!)<• pcriiasr prl^
ibe Coonty Trutvuprr at Uw tiatp of sair
baUr.tc is piyaMf mI an> . im. in whoit
wilbin forty years froir. th-- datf of ^\t, lor

4 per (v-nt p. r aiimitn, dir in .tune f, of < .-h
pro»i.l.(l. that ili<- iiilerrvt , ^n he t iiil at any
within the in'ii-re.st year wiilmu: pii.jliy. In (tr..«n
IIK.|ri^ that Hie in''ir-«l mp-n-v nuy N;
beiw-i'M June ] and Ma.v 31 without

TTie appraised valTjr of 'imher. wr
be paid in full al the tirne of i.le

All mln<>ral rlfhts ^are resi-r»ed to the S:
l*w« of the Stale.

Alt lands ar* sold subje«-t to any and all m
iberenn.

hajKh
nay lie

or b fl

is payable t*
Thi- unpaid

•n part
t rate of

rear;

tinw
tl,:s

paid dT/ tinw
peoail]'.

n so glrf'ed, most

1r bj tb»

Ux«*

block, 65, Har-
division, to Richard-

levied to defray

to defray in part

Murnian
r. solution
upon th(

nuived the
and it was
! following

Oonyea, b^ and
voked.
<,'ommis8ioner

adoption of lii,.

d»»clare<i adopted
vote:
Yea^_CommiF.^ioncrs Farrell. Phil-

lips .Murnian. Voss, Mayor Hugo— 5.Na> s -None.
Adopted Nov. 22. 1920
Approved Nov. 24 1920

on wtiirh Pie interest has
rr&^rf:i a; ary tlni up 'o

oip .-•'.-.ale. ii; tfie «<!ua! p<in-haa
listed under ttR- rap: j on;
"belirjtjuei i L«ii<ls."

No jierson ran piirrli.<«-, iT>.,r< than " •'

proTided. however, lial Sl-.U lamln
1 1 i:«.»f. a.-e u.i* eti.i.TrHl »(nUisX >m-l. ;._, :

Agouti artine for p.ui-!.-4<ers muil furui
authvr.tv.

A|>(.ralse'»" rep'.rl* s), « ..^ qualjij and
are en fiie in Has cfl *.

Lists rivi-iis leca! d -»![•• :.nt of land*,
may be nbL-liea of tijt Slate Au<hlar

heroine

'hi huu-
r .Su-h

irtqarnl

of sale.

Kdds ara

;aiiii,

. ,;r,:.larh or

klr..l ..f soil

eratior

Aijdilnr

<>iminif.<;oner

al I Ik- i-«unty
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D. H.. On. 28; No*.

at St. Pi
«'a'..

J. A. 0. PRKIS
4. 11. 18, i;i30

tr hi

or thf

of Ihe

f^Tert-a

llBillT-

Counlf

^inVt Auditw.

By '^"ommissioner Phillips -

Whereas. A shortage of coal exists
in West Duluth. and whereas
efforts of residents in that
the eity have not resulted in
in the situation, and
Whereas. .Said coal shortage is catis-

IMSMH.niON—

repeated
section of
any relief

.Staitd.sh

Hied

Iron

ing considerable hardship and suITer-
a great manv re«»id.-.i

Duluth
ing to a great many resi

ip ant
dent s of Wes'

asses.s-
who ob-

RESOEUTTONS

HCM >ni

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Ariiriclal Kjcs ntt«d

D. TROTT
New Location

22U, New Jersey BailtUnt

YOUR

TEETH

Inth
Hei!

are ,.(

general
as well
denta
extra
t rouli

ri A I i:s f.-, 4M) If.

NEW iVIETHOD DENTISTS
«iipe rior >« I re«-t

>' '.ir
parlors will save you from
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M(^TION.<; AND
By Mayor Hugo:

l:esoived. That in the condernnatlor
proceedings entitled. "In the ma. ter of
the crmdemnatioii by the city of Du-

of certain property in Duluth
thts. Third divi.'-ion: Grand View

addition to iMilnfh. Willard .Sr Piper's
division of Duluth and sections 28 and
33. township 50. range 14 west, fcr
park purposes." ordered bv rt.S')Uition
passed June 2S. 1920, as amended bv
r»»s.>liit ions of July 2*;. 1920. and Aug
IS, 1920. there be omitted th*' follow-
ing described profer-y. namely;
AM of the lots and blocks in fJrandView addition to Duluth and the soi tl:-

east quarter of the northeast ijuarter
of the southwest rjuarter .and the
no;fV,w,st quarter of th.^ northwest
(luarfer of the southvvtst quarter, in
^eition 2S. townsliip "jO. range 14 west,
and the city attorney is herebv au-
thorized arid directed to take the nec-
essary stej.s to have .said condemna-
tion proceedings dismissed as to said
lands.
Mayor Hugo moved the adoption ofthe resolutien, and It was declared

adopted upon the following vote
Yeas—Commissioners F'arrell

lips. Murnian, Voss, Mayor Hugo
Nays—None.
.Adopted Nov. 22. 1920.
.\pproved .Nov. 24, 1920.

appeared
same,
on being upon the adop-
ri'solution same was de-

< lared adopted upon the following vote:
Yf-as—<^'ommissioners Vons Farrell

.Murnian, Phillips, Mayor Htipo -".

Na.> s— None.
Adonr^^H Nov '>'»>pled .No\.
Approved Nov

1920
24. 1920.

I'h:l-
—5.

By Commissioner Voss-
Resolved. That hills are hereby al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed thai

By Commissionr-r Farrell;
Whereas, the city of Duluth is amember of the Eeague of Minnesota

Municipalities; and
Whereas, the League of Minnesota

Municipalities was activelv interested
in the pa«.«a.ge of the so-called fourth
amendment at the last election and
expended considerable money in ad-
vertising the benefits of said amend-
ment to the muni<-ipalities of the state
of Minnesota and has made an assess-
ment against the city of Duluth as a
memlftr of said league in the sum of
$100.00; therefore

Resolved. That the proper city offi-
cers are hereby authorized and di-
rected to draw an order upon the gen-
eral fund in the sum of $100.00, pay-
aide to the l,.eague of Minnesota .Mii-
nicipalities, in payment of said a.^sess-
ment.
Cmmissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the follow
vote:
Yeas—CommisFloners ParreR phji

lips. Murnian, Voss, Mayor Hugo 5
.Nay.>—None.
Adopted Nov. 22. 1920.
Approved Nov. 24. 1920.

Now therefore. This council calls upon
J. A. A. Btirnquist. governor of the
state of Minnesota for assistance in
Uie matter and asks that he give thematter his earnest attention to the
^nd that the residents of West Duluth
be enabled to purchase coal in siifncient
quantities to heat their homes during
the coming winter

P.esolved further. That the city clerk
is hereby directed to •'^end a certifiedcopy of this resolution to the
of ihe state of Minnesota
CtMTimissioner Phillips moved

adoption of the resolution and
declared adopted upo„ the
vote;
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell

lips Murni.-\n. Voss. Mayor
Nay^ None.
Adopted Nt>v. 22. 1920
Approved .Nov. 24. 1920

governor

the
it wa.s

following

Hugo
Phil-

•ing

By Commissioner Farrell;
Resolved. That Johnson ,fe Siromgrcn

be and they are hereby granted an e\-

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the resolution adopt-

ed by this council on .Nov. 1, I9')n
for the extension of water and gasmains be amended to read as follows
»«l"/*'^'°''*^ street from existing mains
200 feet east of Silcox av- nue to Lei-
cester avenue and In Leicester avenue
from south corner of lot 10. block 7
to southerly corner of lot 19. block 4and in MorUy parkwav southwest from
Leicester avenue to Spear avenue anH
in Morley parkwav northeast from Le
cester avenue to Spear avenue and
Spear avenue from Livingstone av
nue to Summitt street, and in Moi bparkway from Spear avenue to Spark-man avenue and in Sparkman avenue
from Livingstone avenue to Summitt
street, and in .Morley parkwav from
Leicester a\enue to east lin^' of lot 1

block 8.

Resolved further. That it is hereb\
directed that an assessment be levied
against the property specially bene-
fited by the said extensions, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of O-

OrjtKK niR HKAKl.SG O.N

Slate of Miri. "<;:",», t otn
Dir.rl'-t r jurl. KIrv

In the Matter of Ihi ;
('oiiipan>'.

' TbfTi- ha«iii<£ tjeen (faty pre*-iit«! and Bled m ihi«
ro«irt in the at>ow entitled pr-xe^iir^. » a,,ij. ,enfb^
Petillcn of the .S! ,r,<1i>i! In^i I oojpan'y. a f"<.rporaImo
ortaiiiz'il under the lawi of th- Suie of M
pra:.itie fiT .1 ju'ijnifn. ar.d de-ree of tfii' •
S"!»ing il.i- .aid lorpiraO ,, ,. f,y ^.._,.

made and prr.iriijed, and ii f-jrther

said Petlt.on that gild SuiKJish Iron ( ,L-!p,ii,.' .

tcrmm-d. upjn the afllrr.;iii»i- «,,i* of iu .,,:,.

stau'ii.iK St vk. tbal :' U- d.;*'jl».-d, and oi.

lition for liKssoiutioii bmng l«en fled pur^-uao;
autbonzalioM of ll« sli^ klioioei .

:

Niw th<-pefrtre. It is ordered thai tald IVtI«
Dissolution be hea'U li-f-.-e lhj» Twin at tiu
H-..U*, In ibe I iiy of Diilulb, In said rooiity ar. I

al a spiijal term of 'aid !•«« to he h.-ld or. S
the Iph day of Deiie.Tber, A. D. r'a.i a: 9::Xi
A. M., rr as soon th>T»af!e.' ai rout,**,] -an h<

and all persons imer-ited in -,4id hcarir* atirt m «ai<
matter of di-;o!uliun are herrby rlted ai;d Trr,i, red at
^nid tine and place to *f<cv r^\isr_ tf txiy Uier*- u.-. wh/
the said Petition .shouid not be granted arMj to fi>*»rtt-
ten objertions. if any there be, U) U* framir^ of aal4
Petition.

O.'der-d further. Tba' mire of bearing of **.-! Pe-
lillnn be «er»»d by puiiii -a-i,.n of th1- Order !-i Tl»»
bululh Herald for three cu i\tnr>&)it w^kn.
eai-b « ek prior lo said day of (i^a'aiK and
enpy of Ibis Ordtr br t--t»ed upon al

wre nuine'1 In sai'! P";i-,.iii fi.r D.
Sto^khfld<rs of said Stjit.di.-Ji Ir.,-,

a rv^if iher»-,)f lo eaeh of .-j.d pe'

plares of addrt'-^s ac in said P»; :,.. ....... ;.

twenty (2'i> d?j>% hefonp the daU- aet for l.earir^"
lialf^l bu^uib Mir.ii .i',, v^f ]n 193)
By the toirt h* A HVNTKU,

•Iwlp of s«M iTurt.

•ricsnU.

-Tt dii-
'1 i-iura

by th*
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WHITE PINE BLISTER
IN ST. LOyiS mMU

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 25.— (Sjxcial tf.

Th^ Herald.)—White pino bljsi<.r ruHt
diai ase has been fouri<l within thirty-
five mikss of the Minnt'sota-Caiiadian
bordor. according to A. (I. Itugjfl's.
state entomologist, who is co-operating
with the .Minnosota forester and th.-

bureau of plant industry, Washington.
syC, in fiurhtinu th. disease. Two new
infections rvc titly diwcover' d—at Tow-
er in St. Louis county aud at Knift
River, near Two Harbors—*how that
the d!3ord«T lias sprt^ad far into the
native p'n»- ar«a of th«' state.
Thf only way to protect white pinae

from i.h s dantr<>i>na dis* a«e, Mr. Kup-
glm» S!*y--*, is to lemove all curraut and
gooscbun y bu.«<hes within 200 to ;<00

yards. Whito pin*- bli.-tt-r ru.sl lives on
th'5 inn»n h;irk of white pine tr«'«s and
In the haves of aJl known kinds of t ar-
rant and sooscberry bushe.s. The state
fore.sttr ha.'i t hart?e of all exadi. atioii

work .xnd will u.ssist owrurs who wish
to ireif'ct Ihi-ir trees. yVf'te pine blis-

ter ru -t do<s not attack Norway pine
The new infiiMions found thi.4 year

In CiSf, t'row Win>?. Ita.'^ca, Lwuke and
St. L^>uis <«.unt*e.<s sliow that th- Fed-
eral gunrantine against the .'shipmunt
of currant and grooseberry hu.she.s west
of .Minne*i..ta tiiuat be strictly enforced
to preveni blist<T rust disea-se bprcad-
inff into the bi^' pitio area^i of the Far
West

.Siiiprtjs nui'i

rnt.';vii!i' t ;.Ti»riM, r>f*

Ii^pcii'ji 5iDj*. I to rUeck $Gfii,0fo.33
I- •"•-' ( V Tii'Kirwi

ta*liitr J cfc.'cia 12U.22

2.i,»A«).0li

31,178.2,

Total liBni«ii*if<:

Tlaw 'eniSciUff ,

ToUl deiMsiti .

Totil

lutillUi«8 . .$fi62.6SS.S.'.

. . 21f<,18U.0il

AmtAint of rwerfe as hand
.Vaouiit of nstnt pe<juJr'<l by U«..

881,878.57

I1.03S.(66.8J

;iA.'..'>6.4ei

90,404.00

^Hw of .MinnMoti, Couotr of St. I/nis—si. '

. W«. C. W. t!»t m, prrjSJrnt. sod Chuj \. V.:Ht»
[

1 e*ahl>T, of ILie 11IX.W n«iji^'1 btnk, Ju tn^t '•-Aj i»o»r lL«l

, Kbt sImitv sLiIenHii! is inw to liM- f«ti of f iir luasw!

I «dc« sad Jiciicf r w. i;i,STos. Pr*^ ;«ot.

(TIAH A. PEinS, Caakirr. \

SutMcrihrd and nrarn to brfort uw tiiu 2-lti) i*t of
|

I "lofeBher. 1520.

D. .\ C\III,S(W,
I

Nota.-y rnblic, Bt. I.0UI3 I'aunly. Uina.

My fnmniL^sioD ei(ikm Aug. 8, 1926.

(NotariAl .Sul.

)

CoTT'tct AttMt: (Two I Iit/.>rtdr»-

r B. IfKITTS

r r n.sroN.

HELP WANTED -MALE
(C'un tinned.)

Canrpeeteirs and
Bnn Slid flog Laborers
.framed at Calumet and F^eer River,

Minn , all winter job. Apply

Pfeffer Constructicn Co.
411 Torrey Bldtf.

illarviagefi, IBtrttis. Diborcfd

anb jDenttS

.\ ' \> I ' J , I . .%!.. » .P .
-

I i • 1 >, > . i 1 JK of
laws ralllni^ for stri<'t enfon.enient of
the t'hristisin Sabbath will be ursreil In

the Ii'Si.slature of at least thiriy-ilvp
states durltitr lfl21, the fiord's l>ay alli-
ance ariFiuiineid here today.
An effort will be made to Ktop "com-

inereiaiizatSon" of iho Sabb.-'.lh. accord
in^ to It Harry Tj. Ttowlby ••erretar\
of the alli.inoe. with elimination "f

Sup<l:\y priif'ssional baseball, motlor
pi<~ture.s and autoniobiling. All Btores
would be closed.

"\Vc would not Impose a Puriiaij
Snbbath," " Dr. Howlby said, "bat we
would have more of the .spirit of the
PuHians in the ohservnne*. of the
I.ord'.s flay. The moral top^ of the na-
tion l.s s'ippir.B bncUw.ard steadily aod
the people must return to spiritual
tblrsd."

Thi- alUanee during lt.«» campalffn
Dr Bf^wlhy .said, will .s«ek the support
of oiganizVd labor and business inter-
ests which now cloPe (heir door.s on
Sunday. The co-operation of some
jew.tih leaders is al.'jo expected, he yaid.

The Herald prints today's news today

Marriage Licences

Inadore Irvine Simon. Ptillw"ater, and
Hose Pearl Coran, Duluth.
William F. l.avelle and Mary C Scan-

Ion, t>oth Of tvulnth.
f;. orpe IJ. t'oons and Hilda T F'^rgm-

» in. both of I)uluth.
Warren W. ,Ione«, t?t. Paul, an.1 Uaxel

Ohristianson. l>uhifh.
Vi.-tr.r John lirowa and Anna Chrls-

I tine N'crd.-'troni, b'jth "P Duluth

INDIAN KILLS^ HIMSELF.
BitiUer of Chippewa Victim of World

War Takes Life.

Coudiray, Wi.s., Nov. 2j — (Special to
Thf lleraM I—(^'harlen Oiamond. a (Chip-
pewa Indian r<siding: on the «'ouderay
Irnllan res<rvatlon. near here, tonirait-
t<'i .^uu-id<' by shootintr hlms'lf throuRh
the heart with an old-fashioned army
revolver. He left a note to his wife
BtatirifT that he was not ^olnp to live
to let i>fOplc learn nf hifl troulile an<l
for ht r to do the he-<t she coui<l with
hei.m If and the children. He leaves a
wife Jind several children.
He had a a<»n, l-'rancis, in the late

war who wa,s »;as.>?ed, then went b.T<'k
tn the front and had his arm shot and
broken In thre.i places After recover-
insr hi' went hack to the front for the
thi.il time and w .'i < ki'l -d by a shtdl.

PL IN LT'liVERSITY

OOFiMITORY SYSTEM
Mlnneapoli:>, Minn., Nov 25.—Con-

struction of a system of dormitories at
the ITnivei-sity of Minnesota costing
I'S.OOi.ooo was suKgTt'Sted by Oovenior
BarriQuist at a m.-utinj? of the univer-
sity boMid of reg'ent* here yesterday.
The JorMiitortes, If built, would ha

U-'ii-d t ' hiiusf approxim.itely S,500 otrt-
of-tow n .stiKlents attendlut^ the univer-
Siity. It wa.*: suJiffe.sted that funds be ob-
<!»l'»ed thrmitrb a Inan from (ho perma-
ti- nt .state school fund. The 'board ap-
pointed a cr-mniittee to inv<-stig"ate the
f'adihilltv of the phin.
A new .salary li.st for members of the

f.itu1'\ w;«-.~ approve! by thi- board.

TnrrcTW Ho 2803.
STWl VS IN AI'PLUATrO.N' KDR UKCLSTB.^TTON OK
I.ANH—

S'jfi' nf Minofjota. fnunir nf Si. !.oul&^-«.

Drtrtrt Cctin, Kl»»entli Jiidrtdl District.

Jn The m:.tUT of ih* applies; ion of Mnn5:»n Park
|

t'u!ii[-ny to iv^istw ttie tit:<' f< the fonowlng
i

di-.Tit>e»l 1**1 i-sti;!" ill'i.lrd In .St. \mUu
j

t- »uty. .Miniirs(/ta. nacwly: Lolj elcviti (IJ)
[

«n:! i»o!vc (12) \u lilotk elghte. n (18", Sr.lrit
'

LaKe Addltiou tu iHilutb. s('>'onJii.g to the
rei-niilfil pl.il ibfiTuf u( rtTorri in the otfirv of

tl»^ R*Sist<r of Lttfd* of St. l.ou.% Cauniy,

Sliuoeseitf, Applicant.

n.
niarlfs E. I>ivptt, Tnjst<'<>; Arthur n. Bnri.

Oina S I,an(«-llirr. Narthftn Pj.-lfif Railway
Cotaiiiay The MltlUnd Coinpaiiy. K<if? Hal-
Ichk, ¥. P. HiUck, (>ulr»l Stj|» B«nl(. l»ii-

Iclli Sf\r.i Tribune Coiapanv, Miry Draikuw.^kl,

Bonil.i biaaiko*,!,!, Jnbn IVt«r r>ra»kiw ki,

Wl.ij-laM I'raik. v;\kl, At\celine Mr.izlcowski,

Mrxiirj I>ra/kuw>ki, a minor: Annie Drax-
k')W'kt, a minw; Klraiiore I'rialtoWitcl, a

minor; I'eter Draxkoviikl, a ininur, snd all

othor persons or parties uukoown, (laining
I

wy rljSit. Utlr. eii»t*, litn or i:itcn*i In the

ml tstxt* described In th<: apt>tii;uloo hrniia

I lefendaiif . I

T.i< 8tat4? nf SOanesota to Ibe atHn? tvanie'l rt(rf<-iK).ints

;

Tiiu «re berrhy snmmoned and rtiiulml m inswer the
application of the sppllcu.it in it»e abon rniitted pro-
rvtlinf nnil to flic ywir an'->f<"r to the said »pplir;itloD

In liie i;rfU« of the ( lerk of s;iUl Court, in said Cuontj,
wiihin twenty (20) days After t.hc »rTlc»- uf Uiis suia-
m^iis npiia you, excltulve of the di>y nf .ui li svrriiv, and,

if y':>n fail to answer the i*;ud .ijipll' itloti nitbin ttf time
afontAiid. tb* applicant lu tiib proveedinc will apply
to !he ( uUTt 'i)r tlw relief demanded thrreln.

> Wltofss, J. P. Jnhnsnn, Clerk of s.Tjd Court, imt the

aea! therwjf, at I»ulidh. In said Conn;y. ihi-t sth diy
or N«fWiibeT, A. D. 1931. J. P lOilNSON. « wrk.

By R. B. Jdll.NSO.N. ix-putv.

(5Val of Pistrirt Cuurt. St. Louli t'-ouiil.' .Minn )

CJI.VS.SWKI.I KB k rRASSWKIJ>R,
Atfom-'^ forr Apfillfart,

fCxrhange Building., [Mluth, Minn.

P. n.. Mot. 11, 18, 25, i»a).

OROr.R TOEX.ViHNK FI.N.\L .\CC01W—
State of Minnesota.

County of St. I.duIs—at.

U Prt^m)/- Court. In the Mxttcr uf Um lisute of

Aiisrii * Rrhl)eln, Dcredent.

The (jetiijon of John 0. R'\« .is repr'>sriiiAtiTe of the

al»n»e nanted decedent, together with htn flfi»; srcount of

thi" idminbtratlon of said eitate. h^rl.nK U-'n flleil In

Uii< ivmrt. nprcsenilns, arnnnu ciher things, thii he ha.^

fully adminiitcrrd s.^ld eatatf, and pruylrg \.t\l ^aiJ ; ii.tl

secuiiDt nf aid .idniiai.strattiin !>' examined, a.lju.'ited ".Dd

alioved hy the t'liort. and that the Court iiuko and aii-

tPT its filial il'Tei" of djjrtrltKjtion nt the rr^iilBe of the

tN'.ste of -aid decetlrnl to U»e persona eniii..'d thereto,

anil for the dl.<!ehar5e of th" repreaentatlre and the

aareiirt on his hond. it Is ordcn-il, Th.1i ratd prill ion

ix iM-.ird, (lid ^aid Anal arcMint einmincd, ad^ukied, aikt

If cirrecl, allowrd by the Court, at Lb« I'mbate C^iurt

rooitw. In ibe (''iirt House, in th* Cliy .if iHiJuih. In

•aM County, on Motday. tha !.7tli day of I»c pmW'r.

1?3'. «t 10 oVlO'k A. M.. irxl all perswis tn'e-csled m
KiW hearing ard in said natter arr berrby rUct' arvl •*

q'lin I at said time nc.t p!at-<: ti 'how fail.''", if :iriy

lJle^ he, rt. sail! petit ^w shmld not N> traoted I),--

dwcd furttier. That thts .irdrr tie sefic<i b> mlili ...iti

iu The Kululh H«T»ld a^-roniirie to law

|i.,led at Pwiutli. Minn., Nw-iitrr 1(», 102(1.

By the Ciiiirt. <'LAi::..N(f B. Wt'Ki>rt:U.

Jade if P."ot>al<' of I a^a (Wolr,
ArUnc Judge of I'riitjaie c/ 3) Luuit (<>., .Winu.

AUe^l:
a B. (JIKIrOBn.

CkTk cf I'r.ibate.

(Saai frotMtc Cuurt. St^ liOtiia Ul, Mloa.)
P. H.. Noy 18. 25: IXiC 2. 1520.

STATlMENT OFTHECONDlTiON OF

ST. LOUIS COUNTY STATE
BANK. DULUTH. MINN.

EKStH KCtJi

At '•I0K of htjdnoss cm .Non-mKr l.j, ]02f).

Umm and discwiuts $7W.MS.T6
Ov. -rtrafu 211.60
Blinking htvi*-. fumitupe aiid Hiliirrt 52,300.00
Due from nth.r banks $222,294.%

.-"urrency $ ii3.lG7.nO

Xilter 2,S07.49

65.tt74.49

Taial cash a.aM : 277.969 34

r>i».k« and caib hemg 2,627 12

1-UBll.niK.S.

Ca|<tal swek ,

$l.03«.iifi6S2

llfki.UOO.OO

^uaetfll .^otitt<

UtTF— Fmerwf notion may bt ttl»fl*««»4 to THE OU-
LIITH HthALD liU'li g o'cinrli any e»c»io«, Melraw

32J *r ot.iy be !*« te any cnJertakfr trith iRs'rn.

tloi. t» t«rwar< to THt OUIUTH IIERAtU. II ri-

eeiwd "ly lUO ». .. thty wtM k« paWlvkMl tba laaN

4»|.
,

, ^

HAY—Mra. Barbara Hay. 66, died m*
• thi- home of h.-r <)auj^hter, Mrs

" idr.w I'.lais, yrbt.r'lay, .survived Uy
1 . . <• Bons and f"ur daiiwrhl<-rs. I-'uneral
Mer\ ii ea will !>• h.M f i om Cir.oly &
Hoti;,'in'8 unilertakintr parlors tr-iday
afti'rnoon at 2 o'clock. li^ttrmont
wili_be in Forest Ifill ceniefery. _

KIKUni.Mff— Kuti'^raJ Bi'rviee.-i for- Jotie-ph

Fieldiiip, 64. of 412 \W.-4t ThI'-fl street
will !.»' h< Id FrMav afLeri.con at 2

oilook from .StfwartK undtitaklnK
parbifM. liit'-rm'-nt will be iu Fortt«l
Hill . . in'ter>'

3u Mtxnoxiam

.1 Oil-N."- ' '.N— id p.'iri li'.it lovlnt ini iii'jry

of our d»ar rl.nnrhtirr and siat<-r.

Maymi'^, who pass»'d away two y • ar.s

UKO today, N'ov. 25, 191 S.

Our hearl.s aro .^ad Itideed today,
Our tenrs we cannot gtav:
The mooti and stars are -ihlniiiff upon

a lonely ^rave
Whei e sleeps otir darlinp: daiiqhter
We 1<)\ .'d but eould r.ot FAve.
M>iTi; (;niKViN<; i'.\in:.NTs. SIS-
TKi: .v.NM i;i'.< i'ihi;ks

ifionuDuntt

A. M, Feier:;Oirii QraniteCo.
230 E.'iSt .''iipcrlor Street.

ITavf t! »» largest stock, of hlKh-irrade
mon iipietits and markora In th e cit y.

CO., iSlC W. SUPKinoR ST.
See our larpu assortment of monu-

tiioota ."iid ii'irk'Ts nt jjmIu.:'"^ prl'-.-.s.

''SYMPATtHY
tN rjRK.VT KJ'.RIO.WKMK.N'T TRIHiY
FlXl'Kli.^SKD }'.Y AN (»KFi;Rl.N'a OF

FIXtWKPJS Kllt^M

»>

DULU™ FLORAL CO.
ItKITTATlON FLC>RlSTa

Lester Park Oreenhouse
<;iower of blooniiuji plaiUa m .season;
palms and ferns. Hat sprays, funeral
ilesicrn.s. 6tt3n I', ."^up :'t L.-ikc^lde 77.

_ SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS^^
NR^VLYWr.DS, (l.;!i-t buy your furni-
ture, •^tm'.vs, carpets, etc., until you
have .seen Bkn'tn fi Co.'a stock. Will
save you from 30 to 40 per cent oti

your out fit. 23-25-27 W. 1st 8t
HAVK YOUR HROKKN Storm windows
fixed now. tllass rcplact tl cith(-r at
yt)ur house or at our shop. Lowry-

.Smlth Crt.. 23 10. Michieran £t^

Ki:i'AlUlNa OF FlJRNAfKa. "chimne-y
sweeping, all kinds of brick work;
.-sati.ifaction guarant < etl. Hern 4790

WKDDINQ ANNOUNCEMENT3—"En-
slaved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
^ I'rlntius Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

^.jl'AMTY L:Ni;RAVKi:S— .VII ^:las.^e.>^ of
jewidry and ivory engraved. 2;!9 P'ar-
tcu.'tson blk.

l>uluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
n-'werb.^ funeral desisiis. 12l_W. Sijp. st
Fainting:, paper-han^infc. interior, deo-
orating. Try cur catunates I,in B4S-J.

GAH1>EN DRESSINO: prompt UeUver-
ies. Dultith Ice & F uel Co.

iT'R'nTtURK Is priced low at Jo« Pop-
kins. 102 W. 1st fit.

CATALOGUE AND
CASE

on ;iuto road between McOretor and
I'uhuh Safur<lay evenlnj?. Finder
plea.se send express collect to the
Duluth Pap-r & Stationery Co.. 18 W.
.Miehig-an St., Duluth. .Minn. Reward.

i.oST- ••The Alt of lUikitip and oriia-
inerital Confection'-ry Hook" Saturday
niirht. For reward return to .A.meri-
V an Bakery Co .. 1 K Superb. r at.

PUPPY lost, fernaTe. d.ark bjown, whTTe
^pot on breast, Monday morninK-, v|-
riuitv 2rd avo. w. aud 6th si. Call Mel.
5723. Reward^
FlNMISH-KNCrlJSH DICTlbNART lo«t
on Dulut h-SujH'rior 1 p. m car. Reward
if returned fo A. W. Tuli, 327 W. 2nd

t M.l. 48:<3.

I'l »rNli—3 < alves came to my farm last
May: owner rnav have same by payInK
lor their keep. Cai>t. Anderson, Knife
lvi\er. ,Minn.__

i'ARTY Wiro TOOK po^ketbook fmxn
Nfandarin cafe, return to Herald Lfet-
ters. account b'Ksk and rosary* ar-' val-
uaAHe.

PPTl.T TjOST. seal, 2-button. Call Hem.
2492 Return to 1814 .Jefferson St. Re-

H|LM^JJB^'^ALJE___
<'U)'.tiK w;'nted f<M hotrl iii .sawmill
towti, Northern Michigan, to chci k
supplies, etc ; send references and
.salary expecifil in fimt letter. I>ake
Indepcndeni-e lAimNer Co., Rif Ua.r,
Mich.

\v ANTIOD^^Rxperlenced hardwood lum-
ber inst'ector, Northern Mi -hlRan
mill, .^f.iidy po.slfii-.n, good salar> Send
references in first letter Lake In-
dependence Liim'er <^o r.i>? Ray. Mich
IIVU.V J6 to J12 weekly adclr-usinj:
mailing' cin ulars spar.- time at home.
Instructions 25c. Mailurs List C'> , 62B
28ih St., Detroit, Mi< h. _
CONTRACTOR wanted to take job Irut
tinif, haulinjf loirs. pulp^ood. tie.s.

polea and post s. 415*4 W Michigan st.

Yor'NO ROY to work afl.r school

^J"**!^ <"an Cal 1450-J

PORTER wanted Applv Thrto Wrnners
flothiiifi C*.

'iF.NKKAIj AOKNT wanted for Duluth
ajirt vicinity for mowthly premium ac-

j

ctd»nt unfl li''-ilth df-piLrfmetit of th'- 1

oldtst oomi-a-iy writinj? all forms wi

accident, health and life insuranc .

Rei-juires a man cai>atl>- of bantihuf-,
business In every p.arti.-ular ('oi^)-

mi.'i.sion contract oui>. I'art-liint-
B''r% ice conslderfed. Addr««a <\ H.
Poyer, m.anaper cjisualtT department.
National i.afe ]u»ijrai!'«» Co. of the
!' S. uf A., 29 B. L^ SaJle eU, Chi-
'-.-v?©. III.

Plasterers
\r.\.VTKI> AT

Di.KIt R!VI-:P^ MINN.
Al'l'LY

Ffeffer Constructoon Co.
411 Torrey Bldg:.

BRUCKLAVEIRS
$L25 p';r gioyr

N'INK llolfi.^ PKR ]>AY.
Ol'KN SHdI' J<>».

- APPLY -

THK RAl'l.F Ct>MP,\mr.
North City Ijimits, W.uikeKraji. rn.

WANTED- Mi:.\' TO CONTRACT T'J

Brush and Clear Land
near Fond du L«ac, Noperuinkr aud I'roc-

tfr See C. 1. Wright, Diilt;fh Bdvson
Klectrio company, o<- caJl 'VJ 60<; W
e\enin>^a.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

^IJUATmNSjVi^^

jaLLiOTT-FISkiER
OPERATOR

iOMI'KTENT oPiCRATOH WANT.S TC'
P.Rl"rF-:K ilER I'RE.SENT PoSITloN.
ui:!"kki:nik.^. What havk y'OL"
Tm cffeh

write l. s32. herald.
AN OULD l,[kp: I oKition a« cashier,
cierk In cigar or ttonfefnionery store.
also boda fountain dispenser; have had
1 jeara" experience; caji furnish good
rnf^nren^ce. rail Mel._3ll3^

.^TE.N-i'IRAPHItR with knowTedy" of
hookk'upini: drssires position; williDg

_to_work. Write G 829. ilerald._
KTKN«)f;RAPHF-:R with' general office
ciperi'-nc lif.-^ires position; ^ood rcf-
erences. Write I' S.'*.0. H.tald
ioliW LADY STENOORAPHER with
some office expcrienc<» desires posi-
tion Write Y 835. Hej-rJd.

t-TKN' NJHAIilEP.. exi.erien<ed, with
knowl.dRTo of bookkeefdnij. desires ^.o-

sition. Phone Hem 1348.

Registered \urs*> wishes engnpenients,
b'.'^pil.-ti or private- i-a.^es. M<d. 4!<58

K L E V A T R Oi'KRATOR," licensed,
wants position^ jCail <'al 1971-W.

"^ .x.'SiriNi; A.N'i> I ):.<-) .NlNtjr wanted to
do at home. Call Ileni. 3609

Nflt>.H witthus t;nK-,.genienta. Call
Mem UOO.

Vv \.sniN<J wanted to take home. Hem
.' !>S

____SALJSMENJ^' ANTED___
-WANTED—

YOUNQ MAN
of character, for speci.i.1 sale.smaM,
nrvarried preffrred. must have fair e.ju-
ration with hfst of r»-ferenceF; willing
to work for g(.iod opportunity, $20 and
1 ommi -sif)!! p<?r wt-e',< f.",iaranteed to
j^tart. <'al! t'al. 879-W for apr'Ointin'-nt

I

1'""' 4 lo S p. m.
^ . _

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
(ContlBved.)

SALE OF
second-hand ranges

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED AUTOMOBILES WANTED

Spot Cash for DianiiOirads
Rolan* W. Esterly, jeweler. 410 W.
S

u

perlor at. "One store on 1y

.

"

hignt

rs

About 35 second-hand ranees that have
been rebuilt Ijy our expert stove men;
each oue sold with an absolute truar-
antee; def< <.iive parts replaced by

\ Highest cash prices paid for used fur-
new one.". This is your opportunity 1 nicure or taken 'n exc '.ang-e or. new

H POPKIN & CO. pay higntst cash
prices for new ancf secon i-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Old furniture ac-
cepted In trade. Mrl. 1482,.

We Buy Used Ce
For Cash aimd Sell

'TPfL TT* *

u iraemm oa k cniie

to purchase a {,ood ransd
Easy terms of payment

cheap.

F. S. Ke!!y Furniture Co.
17 AND 19 W. SUPERIOR ST.

HEATERS
L;irj?e a5sortraent of high-grade used
heaters now on display, if you need
a j?ood heater at a small price, now
Is your opportujilty.

Enger & Olson Farn. Co.
Comer 19th Ave. W. and Superior St

t .'-: "t" uf ' p.uw'lTnG ^aLle Y sT wl ih "^

alloy.s, 14 big balh^-, 7 small balls, 3
.•<. is of pin.v, 2 blackb<,ards, i !•, ath.:>r
l>;u:kstop.s with .-Ul ni-cf-ssarv sciews;
1 return chute. 2 bowlii^ allej
brushes and all dividing: boaids. For
.s-aJ»- chi-.ii) if takf-n at oiice. P. E.
V. '. i';. To^vfr. Mm-..
USED BUILDING MATERIALr-^hip-
lap, drop siding, boards, ceiling, :;x6
windows and frames, doors, soil pipe
and fittings, interior trim, 10x12 and
llixli timbers, pilinji- A. C. Willcuts
& Son, S6 L>ock St.. Superior. Wis.
north of Morton Salt Co.

.'^"J ivT.AJil HEATlN'i PLANT, use i S years,
'•omplett-; 25 radiators, 2 toilets, bath
tuu. .supply tank. wi;h hot water heat-
< r, 36 itoi-hes by 12 f -et tubu'.ar boil, r,
aj.i^o Ra--» punifiing enyiue Write box
1^6. Tower, Minn. .

Joe Popkin. 102 W. Ist st. M^l. 6498^

Tou will K-et the right price for your
second-hand clothes, furniture, rugrs.

't&._by calltrp J*r SS^ff'er. M^i. G84J^._

j
Hii^hest prices for magazines rags,
m'/n's clothes, furniture, junk. Mel TTST

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

iy2=Toini

Repoblk Truck
Closed cab, express body, pneu-

matic tires, electric lltrhts with

?tarter.

Mack Interri.^.tioaial M-Cftor

Tr^ck CcrporatiCin

NIDES AUTO CO.
EXCLUSIVE USED CAR DEAi-Jilii.

106 £. SIPKRIOR ST.
Mel 4499.

Open evonlng^s, Tuesdays, Tburpdaya
and Saturdays.

WE BUY AND SELL
USED

Lcvfr.t's A£.;to
1:10

Exchar?' :©
212 i-i.NT!;AI. AVii.
Calumet 2.^54.

215 E. 1ST ST.

WANTEi^

GOOD USED CARS
GET TiiE CASH—AT THB

'\

. .-.w.io Exchange
-07 East P'irsi .--*t.

WIFE want<d to man^^e
sawmiil town, Northeri.
crrw (.f 150 men. .S»-nd
atid salary expected in

< lorid proposiuon tu rl»,h:
Ind< p<'ndence Lumber

Mich

A1AN AN!)
liotf-l in
Mk-hiran

.

I'irM litter 1

I arties. I>aU
<'o.. RIe Raj,

W A -NT F I >—Kx pe r i e need fo reman . ^am

-

me mill Must be able to file Raws
Year round job Cood wap>s to right
partv. S'^nd i ef^rcn. .-s with first let-
ter. Uake lud< p«nd'-nce Uumber Co.,
Hi^ HayMich. _ ^^

AN ANTF:r> -.^kUivd sawmlTf men. Mar-
ried men witti fHniil'e>< prefei reil •Good
l^vin;,' coiid.iions Write for particu-
lars. .Sioadv job ye«r lound. Uake
Independence J.,unabei Co., Big Ray,
MJ^ch;

YOUNG MAN, hlch 8choo"F eradiate,
wanted to l^^jirn «h<je bu.-^irifSH. Stau

-

l»> Shoe ("o.. 207 W. .Saperioi si.

EDUCATIONAL

TANS icq .School of^ rhrlstie hid;
Knplish. 2ul

Mel. 1478.

PERSONALS

JIELP MNTE^—FEMALE

• WANTED
DaCTAPHONE
OPERATOR
We war.t an experienced, cnp-

ab!e dictaphon«» op'-ralot. <»ur
.-^ tf nograp!'. !• work l.s (.onnu^-d
solely to du taph»n.;3

AppU.-aiit mu.sl h.iv.^ the
ciialihiatioiLS of a real .sienog-
rppher— .she JuuKt be ab!,- to
typ'write a-'Miratttly and fp'«d-
idly. and .-ibove all she inu.-

1

bave that fuinlam. ntal, sound,
coram .n "ense witJch more than
vnyihin;,' else m-'tkes g-ood *t»-
Tioji apiierri.

W> .'^ liali pr-sume tliat "Oie
has a I •^ason.ibK- educ.-vt ion, the
ability to Kpell an.<i other ex-
pected fund unentiilfr

Th.! rijfht per.'ion h.x.-^ in op-
j>ort'inity to make an ex'-elltnt
pontlt.n of ihii>.

Apply to
comptrolb r

Mr C. E. .Siaky.

KL'EARFLAX LUNIGN
RUG CO.

6.{RI> AVU W. ."N'D -.ItANI) AVE.,
We.si Duluth, Minu.

WHE.N SI<:K Ai\U. iM.St-oPRAGRD
pec atiyone of tin under^Jlsned chlro-
pr:otor-.s They have restored the f'ck
and dis' itumg'^i to health after medi-
cine and 8ure«ri had failed. Their
"uccep.H over ct;jer^ is dno to the 'act
that th«y are of the old'-st In expe-
rience in their i>rofef-H:on. Their
sctentlfl.- eiiuip':i^nt rnabh^s them to
t^it quick resultB. No niittter what
your trouble may be. you are assured
of hor.e«t and .scl ent ill.- ad\ ice. '

OR. AI.K.XANDTCR GRAHAM, comer
3rd ave w atid .S»jperinr st . 500 Colum-
bia bldjr Mel 42^
OR. r>. W R1F,SI.,AND corner 4th 1

av' w. and Siiperior st , 707 Palladio
bldir. Mel. 1014.

I'R. P J. WKNTWORTII, corner 2l8t
av • w and .Superior st.. Stack bldg
M>-1. 4o86.

IF BICKA
Ko m.atter with what dise.i.«>e, Hon't te
di^rouraged urifi! you have tried our
meth(ui. It's drfferent and ^ets r©-
B'lltF where others fall. Analysis fre*.
U' enlnifs ext ej i Tuesday and Friday.

DR.^ CL,Y1>E M. A M. CROW
I'aliner S' hool of Chiropractic.

108 Ciak Hall uSberman Bldg:.), Duluth.
Off .e Melro.se 426--Hes. Mf^rose 81S4.

"

'FURNITfllF COVf RINGS
^^

Prices cut sr i>er oent. We will shjI
ytu any quantity, larj^o assortment,
tape«tric5, phain and flf?ure<l, velours,
art-cretonnes, corduroys, dam.tsk, eti'.

Broncho leaihi-r. 60c pe ;• srj. It. If you
Clint do your own work we will do It

ren.'iomlil'v Duluth upholstering' shop
2r,d fl<-or. 1« E. Fap. .«<t.

Vol UON T VKkTj mTiNEY
~

to havt: your old furniture repaired
reiini.'Oied and reupholstered. We will
tnke those dis* arded pieces in jour
biisement, a'tic or parage, in payment
oi the work. "di>;-eni-out" then
pl;on^) Mel. 1251 for Stamm Pros.,
cahjnpi niak«rs and uphoHters.

.TI':\VKUf:Y on credit, payments 50c a
W' ek and up. Wa extend credit to
ev.<ryone who is entitled to credit.
D arnond.a and watcies our .specialLv.
K- y:-ton.- .I'We'.n' Co., 22 "VN^: ^i^I'^rlor .st

I.S K<*ZFMA one of your troubles?
Banidli it by ueing USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cured others;
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Gr<jcliau'3 d rug storo, 332 W. 1st st.

CA.nT^R or TUMOR.S"^B~ucces«fTriTy
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free san.itorium book.
Dr. Williaiiib' San.itorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

let ' ;, bxi^, AxiiiJti.stf.'. turned oak din-
itij,' {-(it, wood atid motal bt d.^, (uii-
board. library tai^le and other house-
hold goods, reasonable. 106 W. 4th
St. VieL 4275.

PUK.N'ITURE romj'Ute for 7-room
hou.>-e. rill in ex<-t'',lent condition.

j
evfesrylning: yoti c oiild MKint for. Call

i Ht 2ul .Minneapolis avt-., or phout

I
1>T.\T>: « ill close out 7 beauTTful dla"^

1 mnnd?, 6 solit.iires, siz'?p LiiiKif'*; from
I

»A karat to 2 karats; 1 fancy cluster
I Will s.!l separate. Keystone L-oc^u Co.

j

^f-'l. 351 3.

[Ft 'i:\SAUE CirUAP--^.^.-'Ua fountain,

I

show cases, wall cases, linoleum,
I

t iLalrs, tables, refrigerator. Western
.^Ics Co, 207 W. Michigan sL Mel.
r,2S4.

$1.19t

Terms Lf

LOO K!
19iu CheTrolet seAan
Trade your open car now

<.Ti'.~irtd.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

NC'RTHERN /VIOTOR CO.
i

IM.«tributors Nash and Uexlncrton Cars.'
210-212 E. .Superior st. Mel. 4359._ '

F^Tii saLu—At lulo Ggdec ave., -Su-
pe'-ior. Wis., one early 1919 Ford tour-j

V. ANTED TO BUYw
Wrecked and o-d automobiles. Highest
casli pticosi paid. We buy old cars-
tear th. in utwn and foJi parts.
DUUUTII ALTO WRECKING CO.

18th ave. w . and Railroad st. Msl. MT.
WILL BUY Dodge car, 6-pas6eJit;er.
froni 1917 to IJ*::©; will trade lot near
St. Luke's hospital find balmco cash.
J. (•. -iro-l.:^ Dnupl.is S^S-W

LARGE OAK WORK TARDF., $6.50;
thild'.s rockirip horse, Jl 50 ; la^^'n
mower, $3; cli»ck, fi , 2 piotur.-s, $5
wr'tinif desk and chiur, J13. IT-ni.

815.__
KIUi.TAltD T.M3I.,ES. new and second-
hajid; bowllnfj alleys, <3upp!ies. Hruns-
wl.k-I'aJke-Collender Co. R©«<. Asri.

_L.H. Miller. Holland hotel. Duluth.
SE«'OXD-HAND woodworking: machln-
eiy. portable sawmill, tran.smi.sslon
a(i;.llancLS, iiipes for steam, w^.'er and

1

furnaces for sal*. Duluth Mach. Co. i

HTUMPX7;rrf^ salelTXb^U -^Wol^d.! MIT;-lim^ ^1919.^

•»:^58 or € E 7Th st.

_AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS^

CLOSE=TITE TOP
FOR YOUR FORD AND DRIVE LN

COMPi^RT.
TOURING CAR. JRO INSTAIJ.ED.

Sic!RV!GE MOTOR CO.
E. .Superior St.. Next to City Hail.

int' looli.s and runs lik-.- new, f205; one
I'Jiy Ford tourinpr. a!l new tirc^. A-1
condition. $1:95: 1920 Ford louriiu;.

With starter. lo<jk.s like new. $365. all

cars sold~on 60-da>- g^u ^r.Tntee.

lit ICK" COUPE, 1920 to odd. run 6.^0(1

niHeis; 2 extra tire.s, sh.ock absorbers.
bumpers and seat covers TTjis '-ar

Is i.ew^ price Sl.75n ("all Mel._9"?2._

1-T<'N FOKD TRUCK 'ciTai-.^IS and
ca!'. all new tlr^-s; will s« H very rea-
sonable; too sntall for present neod.
Can be seen at HI 00m & Co. ^
FORD, Tf^l^*. Peerle.«s r.tdiator, lla^sler
shrv<-k .absorber.-, detnountable rims. '

ciinins 'Xelh-nt stiape dirt cheap. Old i ©f all kinds, carbon burring, anto
Fir .- Hall. West Duluth^ blacksmithin^. auto wh-el work and
Kli^WJl. 19D> 6-p.iSS.,'in K^od eondi- ' •prmi^ r» pair.'d. Sit nbor;< <Si JorRenson.
tion- good tirep; will sell reayonabl--. ' 202*' U . 1s t st. Uin. 368-M.

j'an be ^ertajJ3(.3 Jefferson St. GENERAL motor car' repair,ng and
NtiTlCB—For sale. National. 4-passen- ov.-rhauling Wrei kinc s- rvice. East
wr chummy car; r;ast ^e .-^oM at nc«.

, Fourth Street Garage. 626 E. 4'.a st.
jCall 7 N. 1st ave. w.^Ieh 329(5 Mel. 1632.

FoPD TtiURlN<". •"AR overhauled and
j .\UT< • TOPS and curtain repairlnp; let

painted. J3J0; terms on part to re- i,s .«:ive you money. Nu-Wa Produeta
sponsible jariy •^'al 2024-J company. Central garage. 215 W

WELDINQ

lijrch, 2

sale. O.

sale—About
of dry, standing niapl. .an.l

mil- s from Woodliind, foi
H . I.,e<-. 503_W. .M:chif,'an st.

FUlUSlTURE of '2-rooinnriai for .^^ale;

JtjH take.s all; also i;in rent flat, 2
roorn.s, clothes closet and pantrv. at

CASH Ri.'Ui.^'l'ERy" scalVs^^ Farp- e-Si^ied
restaurant gas rangre. .safe and count-
ers for .sale ch. ap. Joe I'opkjn, fur-
niture, 102 W. 1st St.

lUilxiE CAP.., 5-pa.sseiiger, for sale or
tra<le. f>t525 I'.rand ave. Cal. 141 9-W

rTn-:vll( 'LET, 1919. touring car. cheap
for a.«h. Write S 843.

1st .sf.

CYLINDER QRINDINQ
Zollrer M achine Works. Dii]uth. Minn..

WEST^^ automobile re-
ist

ERICKSON &
pairing and overhauling;.
Bt, Plione Hem. 154

lit B.

n>KI) COUl'L, 191« model, A-I fondl- . AlJTd.MoIHLE PAl.NTINO HY RAL,1»H
tion. Call Lin. 82.

j
UE tJRIO 915 W. M'-hijiaji st.

U.N«'ALJ.,KI> for and factory damaKct!
shots for work and und^^r rubo-rs at
ripht prices. Frank E. Bludgett. 24
N. 4th ave. w.
DESK. Hat top, lika new; bf>d complete;
Wiitoii rug, 9x12. new. Large, 3-hnrnf»r
^as plate, 1 I'atrick blanket 405 W,
2t-,H Bt.

I

FS^OFESSIOWAL AWP ig' tmi
ACCOriVTA>TS.

.\M ES"S. MATT EhON,^ C.

St'HOOLOIlU- who is looking for good
home to assist with housework in ex-
change for board, room and wasres.
417 N^nth are. e. Hem. 4886.

."-"'H^xiL C.IRL wanted to a.s-i.^t vFItli
'.^'n-'ial housework in exchange for

Hemstitchinff done by first -class oper-
ator.s, popul:ir pr;c»-s; st-e our sewing
m;tchires at the Dul.Jth S»winR Ma-
chine exchnnpe 2ii0 R. 4th. .M-1. 7603.

pot Cash for Oaaniiontds

iiiotn, board :i nd r.igps. 14:u E. .Su-
1 cr.or Ft. Call n^ornliigs.

.^HoE CLKKK wishes p'rm.tnenr posi-
tion in sihoe dfparttnei. t : ran f'irnt<;ii
A-1 rt fereiu .s . graduate practipedist.
Address T i.-AS. Ht-rald .

'ii ir^M Afn wanted for general housework; nlSi^^UGTBUe ^elro
small apartment; 2 in family, good North J'ir-r a\ .-rju'^' east

^Vof^^t ^He^n^iS-:
'^'""'•''' ^^^' ^'•lARE TOUR S'lV)RM WINDOWS^bS;

"
' I

k<n? Phone us for prompt replacf
M.\ll' wanted for down.Ttalrs work- no] jn'nt.s^. Lowry -Smith fo

. Mel 49;t
w,i.shing- .W-ctri.Ri uppliinices idrs

Roland W. Esterly. Jeweler, 410 W.
Su |)erior st. "Une store only."
W.\NT1;d to ship 4 carload of furni-
ture with some party making ship-
ment fo '""alifornl.i next month. Call
.M<-1 U86 or Tl<m 35' 8.

yKiU'lS pleated for Ji; pleatera sold
for 16 and J 16. f^rders bent by mail.
Mrs. P. J_ Dh liman, 7 IS Cth ave. w.

SI' ITS Fni; J:MNT.
^e 4397. 113

DU.\'T GIVE AWAT your .second-hand
fuiiilture. stoves, etc. Call i;if.om Jk

_Co.,JJ3j-25_-27 W.__lst_st

FL<).>R .«;C.\LE. 6t»0 pounds, Cliicago
U. .^. Bl.indai<J, on whcel.s. phitform 24
_by 18 inches. Call Cal._24*9-J
iOEi'ROETTE D MESS for sal.-. hamT-
I

somt-ly trnbtidder': d and be.T.di-d: never
I

Worn; size 40. pricf reasonable. Lake-
I

si(h 4^9-W.
PL\NO.S. i>layer pianos and phono-
gr.'iphs; b!g hargain.s for rash cr s,uort
terms ("all at once, Korby Piano (^o.

t:Ki:AM^ SI-:PAi:AT<-R,^M.''lXvai, \'o
12, eo<;t $11 j; fine coiolit ion, JSO. Fiir-

Jliti.re Stora.i,'c' Co., 4e.'j C 4th .-i

GHM.'INE liU/VSS REl^ "coil' spriiiiis,
with or without mattress; o\c<-ll"nt
coMdilioTi. Call lU-m. 27.',8.

WI-; Hl'Y and sell store and offU . fix-
tuit'S. Western Sales Co., 207 W.

_JVU' !n>ran_st. AleJ^ 5284^
(1 '-AT, jT'-nuine buffal^V with otter
trimminir, for .sale, half price. 15
Maiiitou St., Riverside.

BLfXyM^^CO" 25^ W. Tst st^ ^jlT^buys
the best Sagl. ss hpring; $20 felt mat-

_t_^c-s<-j; for ? 14. _ _
plAN'O, F'cirii.sh oak case, u.--ed 1 \''-ars,
$18,". Furniture Storage & Sales Co.,
405 E. 4th Pt.

( '\i:Rrf)AT, gentleman's, large size.
hrorid'-Ioth. mink lined. Cal: .'\t CO! 5
l.ond'.n road .

K 1 T I

' H 1:N >
• AT:T>ri .^ ~^i- r>ouga T l" ^ u s t

like new. will sell cheap. Call Lake-
.«>lri.' 509-.!.

RIFLE, ..^0-30 Wini-heater carbine, good
-ondition, $20. fail Tlein 2r;t:6 after
C p m

P. A.
Audits, investisations, CousuHations.
Tou years' experience in preparaiiou

of Federal and state tax returns.
Both phones. I Minnesota and Wisconsin cci tiliualea.

700-7U1 AJ.WORTH ULDG.
Mel lose 4 7 00.

McCULLciCH & BAKER,
A( countanta* and Auditors.

Audits, Consultations, .Sy.stems.

Federal and slate tax returns.
212-213 L>ceum Bidg.

Melrose 67 IL
,

ROBEKT «. KINSKY.
ACCOUNTA,N'T.

Specializing,' in iactorj c^st accounting,
audits, ixaininations and tax service.

101 N ist Ave L Melrose 1 3P.
'

wTlDaM.S & PEARSON.
Public A<countani3 and Auditor*
SU^ Ixtnsdale iudg Mel. 14'Ji^

IIj(.>llN L. MAC'jREf-ioR—
Public A rountant and A iditor.

601 .Sej^lwood Hldg. Mel. 670.

1 J R. 11 AN FO IID,

Public Accountant and Auditor
607_L..nsda!.> Pidfc'. Mel. 64J».

A. C> (JIKjVER public a'lountant an<t

anf^;:or. Ac««. JnMn.s •^vM-'nis in.-tailed

615 <-Uwood l.ldp. M^-1. 7r,22.

"MArHnMni hospitals.

wiL-cN m.\ti:p
Ext*, rt fare t.i

NITV HO
'y W 3td

SI ital, inc.
.-t .vt.! r'37;.

Ml «< H AI. INMHl Mi >1 K» !•*. IKI^^..

PH<
refi

Mn

).\u(JRAPiIS, musical inbtrumeuts
riired; wi.r'K guaranteed. liobloa
sic Co., IS l^ke ave. n.

Ml SICAI. !>»• rut « I M)N.

?r^;^.'

Teachers of vole.
[wano, all string and
brass iriKtrument.^
1-'

i a a t n 1 "on."" rva -

tory of Ma>ic and sx-

Ml.su .\ I, IVMKI MK>i9.
A. Haakoii.-en, dealer ar.'l
exp'rt repawirr. .it J W.
Nelson's, 5 E. Supeno£ ^.

m.nndolins, guitars and banjos
Mllkr. room 10. liii^on bldg.

Cal! M<>!. .34.:

p\i'i:kh v>(.i.\g.

'

' '^d \v.- rk cuu '

'1

AU N I\ <'^^^^^
POIRIERS, 413 e' Super. or St. MeL

PAI'KHS AND MAOA/.L>ES ItOlOllT.
DO.N'T throw away old magarin^s^^id
nfwspap.rs. we buv them. Duiuth
Paper Stock <'o. Mel. 6339.

46 fo Anything of cinvriri

I;UItI..\.P RAGS for potatoes, et<\ North-
westtrn Iron & M- tal Co, Mel. 916.

CH !LDS PLUSH <"OAT.
diti.;in, slio 12. Prii o $5.
6 n m

splendid con-
Mel. 71C after

Watches^KJt^eriy.
on credit. R. W.

410 W. Sup. Ht
.„, HONEST AI>^l':ilTi:5TNG—New System

, Rf, ; s sectional b .ok. a-s'. hra>-«; 1 ..!hranvis ''olma- li 234 WoodUtid ive.
1

Dentists, 101 1 .st ave. 0. Open eve-
'

sectional t,ooK.a,s. pra s >..!

C«>MPV"rENT MAID wanf.-d tor 'e.. 11- njng.s un til^ 9_ot lock.
ei.T,; hor;s.wark el..-.* ric:il appliances,

j
OR \ nTTATED M.ASSKTU'^E, \liss M.

CAMEUA SL'l'PyKS.

AI??aT7e' (?AMi:itA'sH7>U llO W su-
perior i-t. (-"am. ras. .supplii^.s, dev-lop-
ing, pr;ntine and en!ar^'.n>J L.'.rgesi

and rin'^st iin" for t,'hristmas, birth-

day, evr:, day rardi; in tiui city. Spe-
cial mail o'-d. r service.

<^t.

new.
good wrtgra. Call H( m 3577.

CH()<'t)l.u\TE DIPPER wanted, experi-
enced. Apply We?f Duluth Fruit
marbot. 3 27 N. Central av«i.

tJIRL wanted, Norwegian or Swedish,
to work in soft dr.nk parlor. Applv
,".29 W Michigan hi.

Y'»C.\(i l.».\_I>i i--S, 4. of go(Kl ajn^f-aranf-e
with sal"s aidlity Call in pt-rson. Zins-
ina.'-ter P. read Co.

CHA.MRERMAirt

Sormunen. 118 E Super.or st, Mel,
46 To. Will com e to hom e.s on reqtaest.

Dl'LUTH UUTTmN 5c PL.^TtTn^G 'cT3~
307 Col. bldg. Beads, hemstitchinK.
10c per yard. Mail ord.-r.s. Mil. tl-iy.

Vacuum TT.E.VKER for rent by
day or hour. Mel. ."illG.

cotnplete. rhiff-.tue r. 305 E. 6'h

Rll'LE. .08-55 W iro hester, brand
will s*-!! cheap. 726 'larf.t Id ave

HF>1>. child'.-. whit»- fnam'^l. drop sides,
ga.\anizcf| Ji-sh sifter. Ht-tn. 3428.

ITR.NITIRR " and ru^.-*. clothes~and
pirturr.s. 516 W. 2nd 8t_. flat i?.

sold

cajipkt-cleanino.
T'H'Tnk hi:m ^

3.

We fail for atid d* liver.

Ea.-t FJnd Rug S>iamr'Ooing D'-pt.

TnTERSTATE liUG CLEANERS.
Phone Melrose 4547.

PATE-XTS.
26 years' practx e. < 'onsultatlon^^ free.
S. Gt o. .Stevens. 1205 I'ldelitv iu-', .3 '28

I'l. I MIIIVG.

THE SANITAItY Plumbing Co., 24 w!
Isr St. JMumbing and heating.

R. a Rl.ick, 128~N l^FsA* "^T ilM^
670* Hav. ks \ »'n ti lat 1 r.u' t,T<i( rad'ntorg.

^^^^^__vi t.^ >i^sn fp Ti 4 K I : iT.

JTICKKT.S to and from Eurof^e^^sTeam^
Service Ag< y.. 102 Manhattan

, i 'Uhjth .M.Irose 1C3S.

CHIROPRACTOKS.

ship
_bld£.

'lamontiiS on credit.
CHIiiuPRACTtJit — Dr. iierbfcrt

R. W.
i

Henkel, gradijate Palmer School
Esterly, 410 W. Sup. at. ' Chiropxactic

wanti'd; ni.no
Spalding hotel

neat,
other

Mrs. M F .1 Hansen, obsteti ician, fe-
male dsorder.-j .-ittfiided. 4 13 7th ave. e.

BE.VI'TIFUL hair .switches made from
experienc»»d, 1

combings. Knauff Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

w h i t M f- 1 ! 1 1 n ' !

,

Call M. 1. 4r,t;t:.

si/.e,

need appli

• ;|RL wanted to ajisist wjih house-
work; good hone. 421 Ist ave. w.

_K1er 7021.

F.\PERIENC?":D waitress wantTT;
ti.Jf niRht work. VN'e.-t St. I'aui res-
taurant

Wl).^!.^N to take charge of boys' annex
in Cliildr.'n'p horn.*. Call Heiii. iaS8.
Wf'M.A.N wanted to do hand-ironing.
''rown iHUndry. 1815 W. Superior st.

I >LSK WASHER wanted Hot el Prrand,
^r.2^1'< ftamsey st . "West I'uluth.

frt "OD (iluT, wanted f.)r reneraJ house-
work. ApT'ly 31 Kf-nt 10 ad.

SK<'(>n"d OliM. wnnifd. IPsTk rnd st"

_JiB|AJJMS WANTED—1^^
Tf>UNG MA.V with bookkeeping, time-
keeping and shipping experience,
wis lies < lerii al position; reference.

^'^^ "*^^^ S::'\ Herald.
MAN experienceil a.s camp clerk and
log scaler will be open fur positioo
aft. r .Nov 25; references given. Write
(" 797, H. raid.

RRH"K.M.\.s«_».\ wishes work, such as
building chimneys and repairing; also
small brick garages built, ('all Hem.

_2 84 2.

POSITION wanted driving nrivate car;
one with lots of driving; can do own
repairing ^"all C3I 259-J.
CED.\R MA.V. experienced wants posi-
tion as clerk, In.speotor or foreman
Addres.Q E 844 Hf-rald

I'.VP.l'E.NTEi: wants repajr work, job-
bing a .speclalt\. 1939 I.>ak>' ave. s.

M.l 5179
.''TtiRM windows hung, scre<->ns oft, wia-
do\v:i washed. ML Raymond, Mel. 9972.

H.\.Nr">Y' MAN wants to do your repairs,
storm wlndow.s. etc. Mel. 2677.

C.\rtPENTER wants work "CiUT eve-
nings Mel. 4279 H. Laupiain.
FIREMAN wants work. Call ^0. S7W.

DRESSMAKING Shop— Suit."!, coats and
fiowns^ ISl'.'i K. South sr H» m ?1S4.

HAVE YOUR EYESE.VAMINED^ .-ind
glasses fitted by The Savoia^inen C_o.

PI.AN't) lessons taught, .sp^-' ;.il course for
b»':ritner3 Hem. 323. 220 W Austin st.

FLoltAL TO.NIC for sick people, Jl per
bo x. OU the iJuluth Floral Co^

MA.V wishes private family to take care
of child of 4. Wrltf Z 831, Herald.

PlA.Vth'^ tu! -d and polished, $3.50. Re-
pairing Me! 7461. J C. Ak. r.

DANCING ACADEMIES
Rl-ILIABLE DANriNG St^HOOL. 30 B.
.•Superior st.. Mel. 2315. I'opular dances
taught in S private lessons, $7; private
lensons only, no cla.sses; no public
dani-es; no failures: a dependable place
t'> loarn latest st< ps in dancing In pri-
v.ite without embarrassment.

MATTRE
AT F.\CTORY PRICES
Delivered direct to you from the Mat-

tress Shop. Snd floor, !8 E. Sup. st.

STi;i:L '"RIB. i.hilds,
and ni.Tttie.-s ("V sale

Pll' "NTkjraPH. n.aiKiganyr large
with rorordr-, $75 Mj^l. 4375.

iiA.--: R.\.NGE. <"larkf Jewel, large size,
_fo^r sa^l_e^ 4 07 .N. 24th ave. w. ^
HE.ATER~lHrge, and steel sanitary
davenport 1208_ 8th ave. c

KEWi.NG MACHl.VE, White rotary,
qiiiek sale |35. Me l. 437 5.

HfX'KEYS. pair of tan shoea, lady's,
site 4

.

^t'a 1 1_ " 'a 1 . 110 1 -J^
BOX SPRIN'l. second-hand, for sale,

$•; rail Hem. 242.

wl>Mr;AT Coat for sale; practically
r.fw'_ Me[. 82^5^

T>E.-K!-r"t wo. n.it

(.practic X-ray equipment.
Alwomi bldg. Mel. 711.

M,
of'

209

CK.An S'l.V.MJ.

ZELDA ClGAir STAND and billiard
parlor. 213 W. Superior st.

top fail Mel. 12(V

£:

2u HARD COAL HEATERS. $10 to $25.
407 E. 4th St.

SAFE foV sale. Cu.1,1 at 211 Central
ave , upstairs.

BA S>T B

C

K.NE'r. i 7^ch"flre~ pot. 403
S 71st ave. -w. ___^

Gl ; AF<)Nt>I^A for
17t h ave. e.

RlFUl:, 10~-80~NVinJhe«ter
Hern__4^S 4^

WOOD for sale, dry
Mel. 47*.

sale cheap. 323 S.

cheap. (JaTi

UaU, delivered.

JEEDS^^Pyuy^^^^ETC^
Reputation Garden and Flower S'^eda

DULUTH FLORAL CO..
121 W. Superior St.

Northern varieties for this climate.

_jySCEUJjJ|EOUSJ^^
Housewives, Alteotiofi I

Don't sacrifice your old clcthes. We pay
hi?heht prices for ladies' and gent.«
.suits, overcoat.", hats, ?hoe«. house-
hold goods, etc. Call us up. Mel. 6844
or Hem. 4740.

' FURNITURE BUYERS.
H<">usehold goods, pianos, etc.

Market prices. Imn"»ediate service.
Fl'P.NITURE STORAG?: & SALES CO.

Mel. 1096. 406 E. 4 th St.

JUST PHf^NE MEL. 4375 or 7461. We
buy furniture, pianos, etc , sell and
»xchange old for new. Prices always
right. The Sales Mart. 105 W. 4th st.

ises w^. .Sup. St. Harry Aker. mgr.
SITITS. coats, men's and boys', $S to
$20, alsofurniture wanted^Mel. f4C2.

WILL pay $3 to $20 for men's food see-
ond-hand_siiRs_aTid^v^rc^Lta_^fe^

I

JND-HAND stoves, rvrsitfire, wanted.
|

Joe DaTlB, 1120 W. Mich, st. Mel. ^OL
jWE BUY furniture of all kinds. 132

N. Central ave.

CLEAJ¥IX<; A>U IIEPAIRING.
"^""^^TTAtTT^ENlj » "LEA NSl .NG
restores to >our 'lothe,-- their orig-
inal fr- shnefcs. phone Hem. 3. We
call for and deliver. East End Dry
Cleaners, 91 S E. Superior st.

,1 LET tJs Do YOUR CLi:A.NlNG and
dyeing. We guaj-antee satisfaction.
We call for and deliver. Garber iJros.,

1925 W. Superior St. Mel. 482.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep; fur-

nace cleaning. Call Lake.-side 46-W.

FLOKISTS .AND ."V I RM^MESi.
Duluih Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral dfsigns. 121 W. Sup.

^^^ST<»V1C AMJ FrKNArK RI :r\f|i«*.

REP.MRS for ail 8tovi/s~~arid fuTnac^
I>uluth .Stove & Furnacj' R. pair Co
4 10 E . Superior st. Mel. 646.

' '^

For repair.ng of all kinds of stoves aad
Ka,v rauKes, <aii S Palmgulst, 4631
'^airl ridfee St. Lako.-jjd- 3r2-J

TA vim-:K.>f ISIS.

e/e.^

FRYBERG
&C0.
Expert

Taxidermists
2«26 W Mi<"HiGAN

cTP.EET.
DULUTH, MINN.

Hour.-.
8 A M. to tt P. M.
Phone, Cal. 2044-J.

FVRXACK "i:PAms^^^^^^^^^^

EXl r.KT FCR.NACIO ovf rnauii rig; 30
years' experience. Hem. 2358 Gom-
bertr.g Khnp. 2L"-'.- W. 1 °t s'.. rear.

FURXITURK RBCdVERED.

T. J. STOREY
OLDEST AND .,< ».- T

EMKP.T

IN MIN.'nES- TA
Cii si.xTH AVE i:;.

Me^ {.441.

Let iorsell do your
334 E. Superior st.

UPH"LSTEKiNG.
Mel. 1423.

DAN FRISENDAML
1

J. 'TT-i • r

SPECLVLLST
AND

l.N M"rNTIN«l
M- i^'Si: HK \DS.

DEER

L.A I N IJR«ESJU<(D_DR»^^LEAJ^^R»^
GET A \\ A Y F R O M W A S iH N (i

troubles by sending your family wash
to us, lOi. per pojud. Lute's lajiijij,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone MeL 447. for our
wagon to call.

40S East Zuperior Street

tntANK STOREY, expert ta.\ id- rmist

;

i'UcV. .-kin shi'-ts and glovr.i ni;<Oe to
or'lei 5001 1 t«< go sr l-.ike ,1^ r ; \s-

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478, Lin. 478. Bran ch. 2 1 Lake ave.

ACTnIE ST^EAM~LAUNDRY. J17 W:
St. Mel. S45.

PEERLESS LAUNDRY. 22S-232 E. Ist

St. Mel. 428.

WOOD 1 ARII

i.tj PUBLIC WOOD YAPJ
rJ 3 1 ? 1; :th ;--'

.m:a<'
I -.IK.

Mel
•H AM
7 » ; 3

TAM-

I

BABY CUTTER wanted. Call Hem. 14»S.

IA>G» A.SU TIKS.

WALSH TSE COMPANY
506-7 Lyceum bldg.. buys tamarack
cedar and all kir*«ts of hardwood,
ties, pulpwood, cedar poles and I'ost*.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

TT
1

^^Wll..:-,p„J-.™,^... .. .. ., .. ,.
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1
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1
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1

1
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AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
fCont inard.)

THE DULUTH HERALD November 25, 1920.

EXPERT REPAIRING
KAItlATi >US. AJ^I. MAKEJ.
FORD GENEKATOUS.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
POllI) AND FOKDSON AGENTS.

122-124 K. SUI'KJtIOli ST.
WE CAN KEPAIR any make of"~car
or truck, any kind of body and f' n-
ders, rebore rylindirs. make pIstiT.*
and pins. Repair or make new whtv-ls
and springs. Completely equipped
hop and experienced men at

FURLUND AUTO CO.
Melrose 49S6. B-7 E. Ist ac

SCOHHl) t'YLINDEll.'^ repaii ed, u.sp
sam«' piston and riiiK-"*; welding of all
kinds. Duluth WehiinK works, nuw
address, 309 K. Superior st. Mtl. S8.

WEI nEPAIlTTinl^lTTrds o

r

~a\\r o rad i a^to ra

;

rebuild, replace new S. J. honeycomb
cores. Eastern Auto Radiator Co , Zii-
838 E Superior st Mel 3024.

HAKL.EY-DAVIDSON AGENCY. mo-
tortycle.<« and biryries. Huirhes Cycle
asency. 16 S 57th ave. w. Call 744-W.

ROOMS FOR RENT
'Continued.)

METROPOLE^ IfioTE L
H.

M»-als, 4.,

kl\ room
room, $11

1^^1-106 I>AKE AVE.
RuniiiiiK water in rooms,
cents; hornt; cooking Wf
rate.s. |4 to J7. Hoard and
to >H.

.1* 'H N F. KRENZHEUG E R. Prop.
&T1I AVE. W'., 329—Nicely furnished,
larjje loom overlooking the lake; gen-
tlemen preferred; suitable for 2. AKl.
6774.

.^OpW^ANP^BpARJ) WANTED
m pri\;tii' lArnily. t';ill

ard and
Hem. i)7

COTTAGES FOR RENT

iiO^SES,
AI"'1J'.M1(>N:

VEHICLES
ANUEl .VIHERMEN

L-OGGEIVS.
We have just received several fresh

ooripignments fif extra Kood heavy
horses, and if in need of big horses, we
can supply \i^u. Wo have horsec witn
both Weight and (uality. We al.^o have
pe\iral pairs of good hor.ves, which
have been uesd in the city, and which
we can sell for $75 In $12r". each.

B.^URE'ri- & ZIMMER.MA.V.
Hor.sp Maiket,

St.' Paul. Minn.

W. 3RD BT.. 705—Nice, light front
room, furnished, modern convenl-
ences, Jiot^ water heat. $3.^0 per week.
TIIREK ROOMS for smairfamily with
water, s- wer and light.s. at 523 Gar-
field ave^_ Inquire at 603 GarHeld a.y^.

i"'i;RNlSHED ROOM for gentieinan in
private home, hot water heat and bath.
''-1 St. Regis apartments. Mel. 94.?a.
VERY NR'KLY FURNI.sllED "front
rounv in East end home, all modern-homo privlleges._ Call Hem. 425.
W. 2ND ST.. 71 9_ KL,AT' 17—2 eieam-
heated, furnished rooms for light
hoii'^ekeeplng. aU •onveniencea.
W. 2NI) ST., 706^—Tw"^fiil?iiisl.^
rooms for light housekeeping, gaa
range, sink In kitchen.

C()'J"i a«;e.
lighted for
Pjiitief. Mel

4 ('< >T rA<;r;s
''all .M.'i :;,-;

lieated and
and evening

I'u r ri isli>-ii,

weclv-t-tul

1467^^

for rent on Park Point
"I

WANTEO-JO RENT
2 OR 3 Mol'KliX ruru~\^n,-a ruom.s fcr
light h..ii.«.keei,ing: <<ju['le without
children; ref. rente.s cxchangecf. WriteN 834, Herald.
YOI N<; ("oi'l'l^K want 2
keeping room.s, i lose ti

fall Mel S".'-,'» nft,.r 6 p

light
) steel
m.

house-
plant.

_JftlSCXIA^£J)lJSJOH^RENT^
iFOR RENT—LYr'Kt'M'T^dgTlilTrTo^atU
|ed In Lyceyim buil(i:ng <'linion-Mey.

f-rs <^o.. Lyceum b:^ liL

^ROO'f^ S W I T H BOAR

D

ROOM A.M> BOARD offered" to voungmen of good character, who would be
willing to share room together in a
private modern home; reasonable

_rafcs. Call at 623 W^Jth^ st.

YOlTNG E.\DY stenographeV' employed,
d- .sires home in private family. p:ast
end preferretf. Write B 837. Herald.
Room A.ND' BOARD in quiet home
rooming house ?l p .=^,?rd av.
''al. 23;>S-\\-.

Ilk.

w.

Miilway

WANTED AT ON<'E. good, sound and
gentle dri-ving teajn: weigh about l.OO't
pounds. Apply Duluth Log Co., 214
I'alladio bldg.

f LAVE AVE. AND 8TH ST.—Pair of
colts, cows, hor.ses. heavy and light,
140 and up. Horses bought^ and sold.

YOUNG HE.WY TEA MSr 2." for sale,
or rent: just off hard work. John
I.,owry. 2? E Michigan st.

PAIR of heavy double sleighs for sale.
Also fi tons choice, tame hay. 924 E.
6th St.

Jfeavy team of mares, logging purposes;
_3.fi00 lbs.; 5 and 6 years. 1026 E. 4tli st.

ONE TEAM YOUNG HORSES. Apply
1709 London road, in rear.

3 TE-\MS of heavy
_s;ilj^chcap. 2113 W
HORSE for sale, 1,400
cheap. 611 5th ave. e.

lagging
5th St.

horses for

pounds, very

4 TEAMS wanted for the woods. Apply
•n r.^A W. M ich^i ^Ja n_5l.
MARE. 5 years old. weigns about 1,500
lbs. 831 W. 3rd st.

r

_ 8_31

Horse, harne.ss and sleigii Tor sale.
1016 \\\ 3rd st, '_

HEAVY TEAM for sale, cheap. Inquire
_1'J26 W. Is^ St.

2 TEAMS OF
W. l^sf .St.

I'o.W (hear), at lio'sfcist

__FLATS AND APARTMENTS
\y. MJCHHiAN t^i.. ilOl "-3 room.'' heat-
ing plant, hot water furnished free-
all conveniences; rent $18. Benjamiti
f. S<hwelg.r^ Co.. 1924 W. Supe rior at.

4 ROOMS for small family. gas~^d
water; formerly rented for $18. will
rent for $12 if taken at once. 322 W
5 1 h .^t.

3- R( JOM FLAT. TenTrally locate'd- gas
?i^*®'">,.'^'<^^'"'**^ lights, hardwood floors

,*^0. rhn.!i^ P^ Meyora, Lyceum bldg!
4-RtJOM FL.\T, "gas and electrrc nghtT
central location. $20 per month W
_*L Jlfin^He Co.. Jx>nsdale bldg.
F(7l •R R(M»M s ~ up^ tTTl rs7~n<7~(,>ntTal
ave., newly decorated, modern except
heat. Intiiiirc 1119 E. 1st st.

NICE (T.EA.V 7-room flat, liardwood
flo.>rs throughout, central. 508 W
3rd St.

FOrfR-ROOAT P^LAT, gas, water and
light. $11. IiKiuire 307_N. 18 Vi ave. w.

6-Rm).M FLAT for rent, all hardwood
floors. 221JW. 5th St. Ilem. 440.
5-ROOM FLAT for rent. 510 Lake
n. I nquireJiU E. 5th st.

E 2NiyST.. 108~-i.Mv^~"
$2 5 per month.

5-ROOM FL.\T.
<:aM Mel. SI 07^
4-ROOM FLAT^

HO;JSES FOR SALE

HUNTER'S PARK
We have just listed a practi-
calli> new 7-room houseln Hun-
ter.s I»urk, well located among
beautiful homes. The first floor
ha.s a large living room, with
fireplace and built-in book-
cases, a dining room finished
In old Ivory, with Franeh doois;
a most attractiv,v kitchen with
a breakfa.st nook. Tiiere are 4
bedrooms on the second floor;
hot water heal, garage, a large
60-fl. lot F'l-ice $8,950. on rea-
sonable term.**.

Read Then Daily
It makfia na dlffereaee In
what partlanlar direction
yoor int«rei(< lies, yun vrill
And anie«K the want ada in
today's Heaald aomethins
that will prahably intrr«>st
yon.
Aa new ndvart isementa are
beins aAded. 'dally, the best
way to ke«p thoroaghty
puaird i« to read the v»aat
ad rolnmna j«very day. for
nnleaa y«u Make It a regu-
lar prnoticr, the advertiae-
went that mlgkt interent
>ou Biofti may apprar uu
thr ^rry day you n^niei-t
to r*-nd the want acta.
If juu have a propoaltlon
In mind, >vby not advertiar
»hr fact ir.KSa-nd of v>aitlng
for nomcnne rlwe to Irt yoa
know thrtt ttiey ena be In-
trreatetl in a almilar onef
There ia n>>thing to be
gained by the driay. '1 hoar
wlio ji re in »be market for
anything read thf vrant
«*wlnmn« a.s »\el! as thoar
vwhit ha\e something they
"lah io dlHVOHf of.

I>I(TATK %<MH W A.V

T

AI> TO A lIKriAI.O WANT
All TAKKH.
PHONE MELROSE 323

JNCOMHJjOMES^g^SALE^

Income Property
LARGE HOl'SE occupied by
ilies walking distance
business section of the
inconi,. from rent. House
condition, modern except
sell cheap, or trade. Call

three fam-
to central
city, (iood
is in good
heat. Will
at once.

WE
REAL ESTATE WANTED

(C'oatlnned.t

HAVE
'

Bl.'YERS for nomes in every
part of the city. If you want to .seii and
the price is riglit we can sell u for
you. L. A Lar.ion Co.. 212-W-15 Provi-
dence bldg. Mfcl. 1920.

SECRET SOCIETIES
^^^ tCoafLaurd. >

— luiTJ**/ aeel-ct f-w. tnri

rrthtitr; ( ifineLt (

CARL J= GREENLUND
302 MANHATTAN BLLx;;.

203

OTT-SKAFTE CO.
Lyceum Bldg. Mel.

WEST END DISTRICT.
$4,600 -For a practieally new six-room
re.s|(!ance near car line, on stone foun-
uatiun with all conveniences excep;
heat. Nice lot and desirable neigh-
borhood.
look this over

"ce us for appolntmi nt
and terms.

t.

ave

rooms for rent.

located at 1 E. 5th st.

for reTTt, $147 ~1 nqu i re

$5. "00 for good six-room house on con-
crete foundation, 27tii ave. w- district:
all modern, including heat. Tills is a
nice home, hindv to str.et cars and
acce.s.slble to business district. See us
fcr terms, etc.

$8,500 for dandy duplex, five room.s
each apartment, on blue stone founda-
tion. twf> biith.H, two hot water he.it-
ing plants, in f;ut everything com-
plete and modern. 2urd ave. w dis-
trict, with nice laige lot. See us for
terms.

BKNJAMl.V V. .'^('HWEIGER CO
l'.»26 W. Superior St

.
Mel. 7761.

TIoRSES for sale. 211.1

.'( ve

COWS SHEEP FTC.
s <;oLI>i-Lxr: will arrive with a car-
load of fresh milch cows Sunday. Nov.
21. Holsttiiis and Guernspv,<< among
thirn; reasonable prices. Mel. 4178.
1016 St h ave. w.

A CARr^)AD of fresh mileh cows has
just arrived to S. M. Kaner; some
('uernseys among them. Call 1123 E.
6th St. Hem. 3542.

S. Wir>I)ES will arrive Tuesday
23, with a carload of Holstelii
Call 2414 W. 14th st. Mel. 7995,
1969 -W. _
Fit E.^:H (S )W n^or^sale. Fred NelsoiT;
one mile cast of Arnold store on
TIschcr road.

FlC^S
4,

»10SMALL PIGS for sale,
RonteJVo. 4, P.o.x 101-A.

PICS, 24. all sizes. Call Ilem.
jr-ni. 4R77-F-1.

PIOS for ?^ale. C:i!l Mel 670:'

Nov.
cows.
Cal.

pair.

FLATS FURNISHED
I'/^HK^l-iUM 3-1 >u.;, i:a:, tarnished
ror light housekeeping, all convenl-
ence-s; no cliildren. Inquire 2007 Min-
nesota avenue^
5-Roo.M modern, furnished flat for
rent. 3 genlltmen preferred, hous*

-

n-TrT'^'"
^"™»«hed if desired. Call Mel

9 1 60.

S4.TO0

for
hil-

FOCR ROOMS, newly furnished^
rent, in East end. stove heat, no
dren. <:all Hem. 3 072.

4-Rt)OM furnL^hed flat, downstairs $?.(\
Cal :'>;i

HOUSES FOR RENT
Small
mod
I..ondon

(-l'>i>ln .- I ,ii I (I uvveiiKii^, new and
rn throughout. 45th ave. e. and

road, heated garage, elegant
lake view; will partially furnish
Sired.

if de-

A cozy home and an in-
< onie. This place is in

splendid condition inside and out.
6 rooms and tiath on the top floor.
4 rooms and bath on the 2nd floor.
2 rooms and toilet on the Ist floor.
l<'ul| concrete foundation. .Small
basement. Very central location.
No cju fitre necessary. $1,000 cash
will handle it. It's niee lookinj;
and In elegant condition, no repairs
necessary.

AODiTiONAL WANTS

HOUSES FOR SALE
(Cuniinued.l

Ri: IM)EPENDENT. HAVE A
NR'E. <'<).MFoi>TABLE. M<>i>-
EUN HOMi: OF YOUR VI:rY
OWN AND HAVE A GOOD IN-
«"OME FfUl LIFE XO MORE OR-
i'r:Rs F< »R V( )( TO movj:.

An unusually nice 3-family briek apart-
ment Its really three hous-s. separ-
ated by a solid brick wail, just as pri-
vate as a dc ta< hed liou.se. Six ni.-e com-
fortable roorns in each apartment.
Heavy oak llnish in living n oins. din-
ing rooms. h.Tlls. Ni<e large fireplace
in each living room. Nice pantries and
good, light kit'hen. One very large
bedroom and two fair sized bedrooms
In e„< h apartment. Good clo.-ets and
complete bathrooms. .Stone founda-
tion. Tiir.-e splendid heating plants.
Unusu.tUy nice basement* Lot 5ax
1 .SO feel. I'aved Street, letneiil waliis.
I'rescnt income, $i;tO per i.-.unth Thc-e
rents are lo« fo." thu-- clas.- u
.'-iplendid East end location.
ave. e. Price Jl".00o Reproduction
cost today i.s about $:;2.000

i^REJTRA^TS

Great Sale of Norton's
Garden Tracts
For 20 Days Only
Buy now and save monov!

Prices from $150 up to $225 per
full-size acre. T<rm.=. $.5 to $10
cash a:)d |5 per month per
acre. This property is located
between West Duluth and
Proctor, inside the city limits
of Diiluth. F^.est of soil, on good
roads. Vou can raise garden
trui-k in one crop to pav fr.r
the acre and besides pay"v,.ur
labor. You can live on Nor-
ton's Garden Tracts and work
in the city and be on lime to
work. Valuation of these
tracts is going up every dav.
For appointment call, write or
phone Mel. 1146 or Mel. 6497
evenings.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS m sT
Louis. I^ke and Cook count'es
Church Land Co.. 416 Lyceum bid^'

F. A A M.
U»i-1 ><r-i:Jay 4t

BUSINESS^Oiy>^RTU^NnrjES^
$1,674.29 contract. pavaire ~j:5 p^-rmonth, will discount $206. located near
18th ave. e.

WESTERN r>EVEL<:)PMENT CO
30 4 Ex eharige Bjdg.

FOR SALE at Cloquet; Milin.T~24^T^;^
bAardme house sold at half price, will
takt car as first paymc-nt. centrally
located. For particulars phone Mel

_42SJ^ or 2 22 W . 2nd ^t^Duhith^
JNVF-'ST J 10 per month at 10 per "c^t
P^r annum: belter than savings bank

full particulars write. giving
occtipation or business. Write C 782

'Ik--

r. ft

V3-.

A. M.—lO.VlC lOZtGH, NO :<<r, A.
«r mer-r.viSK »er. r>' ao(J

ejicfc !B'jr.;h nt 7 .IC,

Nc» 2S r.,nf r Ttii-ii itegrr*. Brit W,
Mi3..r«.- TTist^r; Bur- Fort«r. tf-n'.Ti.

KB^STTN*: CHAPTER, VQ y\, k * M —
S'a;cJ r-iDTi-ation in joc ttC f^»i.•l^ ~!iewi»j

r» a.

^

rr«- CiJrt H. Iwi BL P V»
yrrtary. bftji Trnj Bl<i«.. M«l. 7627

A
tary.

nntTH COITNCIL. NO. 6 K A s
Buied ci>nTocatlon Ihinl WcdscadAV jt
month «t 7:30 o'rlwk. Sti\ asxmh]}
la. Wijrk—Koyij »r>d .Select Mt-niT
P'elXw. T. 1 M N.*:oB H. W.iioo

De«v

For
occu
Herald.

all filled. <

v.'-'r. H-r.Od

HOUSE for sale. 12 rooms
ent rally located. Write K

at
In-
irk

CARL J. GREENLUND
302 MANHATTAN BLDtJ.

LOG CABIN SITES
-VEAPw rh'e lake

Fronting R:<e Lake road, $10
< ash and $5 per month; idcnty of
timber for building purposes and
wood; good hlgji land; fine river
Hows through land; prices range
from J 150 to $•100.

CARL A. KNuTSON

REAL JSTATE LOANS
we H -AV E -u n! In) i I ed f -.rr.'ds for ^cnoi^e
first mi<rtga?e leans at C ner cent F
1 Salt, r Co.. 302-.-. LonsdaU- bldg. Real
estai»^ mortgage loan correspondent
Duluth. Minn., for the Prudential
^''' • " *• '-"o of .Am erica of New
MONEY TO 'loan—A"n>^ amount, any
time; quick Service; building loans a
6pe<ia!i.'

; 5 Ve and 6 per cent. Cooley^ rndeiliill. 20it-l0-ll K\rh^nge bldg.
WE LOAN ^TO.VLY on f.\rni and city
property and buy real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Noithern Title
Co

. filJ First Nation al Ba n k bldg.
MnxKY TO LOAN—Any amount; "we
al.o purchase good real e-^tata con-
tj-acts. Benjamin F. Schweiger, 1932
W. Su perior st

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No Delay.

Little & .Nolle Co.. Ei,change bldg.

DCLCTB COIIMA-VDUIT, KO. IS.
Bt»l«J roecUK ftra aod third
f-cb motnh n 7:*> e-rlock
'»". .Not. u. spw-.il K. T
t SUTiing. Cob.; .Newtoo

K. T.o
Tuesday

Next coo*
decrw O.

_. _ BlTE_Ij,«uI»f
Tbur^V oeiunj, 7;30 ». i

l'^'-
2. {-onfer V.nr.i-ttv.

Burr

eetUin
.Next eeCioK

it'VITfi voArTKI. N8. 20. OKPEB

Nci: meetl.« friaxj r«nine. .N»t
"ort — Betu jr txisitiess b„ lot
lalMiilon. Uke^iOe obaiiter -

conf r Uw <J«cT<e. StUit ~ ^*v>^'

JUZTAir

C. Uotsfora, W. M

30.

2«.

Kii» r.

«

*^* %>^
V •

70C I'ALLADIO BLIXJ.
Mel 4141. Residence, Hem—AUTO SERVICE 32ns.

MO.NEV 0.\ HA.ND tor improved city
property. lowe.>=t rates, no delay Field-
Freyfo.. 204 Exciian^je tldg.

M<>>.N'EY TO LOAN. FAR.M and 'ilMBER
LANDS .TOI{\- cnn.-^PV ;;n,'^ Pallad.o

> proiierty.
near 15th

ITS VulRS WM\ $13,000.

ITTLE a. NO'LTE CO.
200 E.xchange Bldg.

LI TTLE & NOLTE CO.
200 PX'HANtlE BLDG.

.. il.L build for you a cabin or small
house on my beautiful wooded acre
tract, close to (wir servicf and wlose toDuluth cent -r. with land a.-id ho-i'^r
conplete for not more than $1.0uO on
long time easy terms. Write .\ 808
Herald.

A iTe.AUTTfUL (

^ A hTn si tE w 1 1

h

green timber, telephone and electric
car line, on main

out if

li>4ht
) i),i(>, f

de^ ire

not far from
or $;{75; others further

otig Time: ea.sy terms
\ H(l7 Ij,. r;,ir1

Write

WANTEDJO BOP. R W
WA.N'Tj.j) T(» i!* iKl{(»\v'

;f 1(70 to $160
for 60 days, will pay 10 pvr cent and
coni.'iiission; have excellent bnsinebs
pro,oosiuon and need nion«-y a^ once;

• -rest in iMisiness for sale. Ad-
n '>^'^%. Her.-ild.

no
d-.

in!

""^ "«, uei. 4. Ba .otlrK kmi *«>c-
.'-. of .rnuTs. tm:l, Ba.n.id; W uuu T7yTtrar.m. H. S.

«.-iw.«lA, of t^cL cronm »t 7;30 p «.mectu*. «ut.-d. .No,. 24. Sc-co.U «e.
lu^LkisoD, nasler; A, Punle»v;,

K. J.

UlU-LTH iHAPTKB NO
^••3 tt West Duioth,'
«foaesdaT of rach m„ulii
V\; nwtiuj, paiej. p»,.
J'Srrt. M. J. SiMUrg, U

53,
Srit

at

L

Bw A. M..
sod Iblrd

7.oO p. m.
Boya.1 Arch

f.
, A. iJulii«»»jf,

t LCI.IP

M

CHAfn*. NO. 56. 0. E. 8..«e^ liuinih. Breu.w mwiii^g Bnt tiil
third 7ut*iAy of ciili mauib

cfCotrt aii4 tw!!..;

Ue-TKlt!* lilfMi:

.^tlATm^A N^D^SA L ARjJ-Om^
MONEY TO LOAN
QUICK r c: ID V.

LOTS FOR^AJLE
PEAJ. E.-^TATE- VV^iTl seTl or trade for
:o! aut..mobile. lot.-- 110 and 111. blo.k
10, ( roslcy i»-,uk addition to Duluih

$8,400 buys a practically new lO-rooni
duphx on the east hillside, blue
stone foundation. 2 separate hut wa-
ter healing jilants. iaundr\. good lot.
laige attic, the rooms are weji
li;-'hted and attractively de<!orated;
reaSMiiabie terms.

50th ave e and Tioga St.. and
b!0'-ks aKove street car line- water
ga« and sewer in Tio«-a st. and re-
n.erit sidewalks aicunJ proper '

Warren A. Cain, 122 W
^tn .-• I'lion. .M.-i _']40

oni\

Mi, )i

A

2483 or

POULTRY
WA.XTED TO BUY, about

FGGS SUPPLIES
pure bred

_DOGS—CATS—PETS
TWO thoroughbred toy Fox
for sale, rea.^onable. Call 10
ave. e., Josie Evans.

terriers
7 N. 1st

SCOTt:H
months

CtiLLIE
'Id s-.':; K

MALE PT^T'

F. I. SAJ.TER CO.,
302-6 l.^iisdale Bldg.
[S%^ money Jq^ loan.)

P'OR SALE in W"est~Duru"tli~7-77;,Trn
house." water, gas, toilet, ston.- foun-
<lafioTi. part basement, good condition,
garage; on terms oT |;i0o to $5(H) cash-
no mortgage, balance like rent. See
Iiobson. 1320 t'ommonwealth ave
Doug. 49.

6-RO( )M HOMhT in W(iodlandr^m(id^rn
except heat, reasonable rental; 6-roonicottage on l>ark Point, modest rental
furni.shed or unfurnished. \s ill sell thesame on very ea?\ terms. W B. Roe
412 Providence l)ldg.

108

Real Offerimi^^ at
easonaibk Price

a

IvOclted vU
o. Se\ en
hardwood
foundation

.leffcr.ean St.. n..ar !.Oth ave.
large, light, airy rooms, all
and modern. Full stone
and heating plant.
piu(;e $,';,2:.o.

$3 900 buy.s- a 6-room house with stone
foiindatloti, furnace, maple doors, on
E. feth St. Easy leims.

Pattssoc Rea
31 1-31 *? 1 ** SclUvn.

1 - 1 4 J I .

ity Co,
<l Hldi;.

ROOiMS FOR RENT

iliOTEL FREDERSC
Booms with hot and cold water. $1 per

day.
Rooms with hot antf cold water and de-

tached, $1.50 per day.
Weekly, $4. $5. |6 and $7.
Away from the noise of both trains and

street cars.

105

e. : water, toilet
$23 per month,
oide. F. I. Salt»r
dale Iddg. (6%

Six rooms, 108 1st ave
and el.etrii- lights;
Suitable for colored p
ct.mpany, 302-."> L<>n:
money to loan).
W. 7TH ST.. 2116—3 t,,,.ins ^onveni-
ences except heat; gurngc nnd large
lot. $16 per month. I'.enjatnin F.
.^' hwi-iger Co., ir-24 W^. Superi(,r st.

e-U<>()M llorSE for rent iirEasT~end
$25 per month

$8.9

$; 500 bi:ys a
bungalow in
disiiict, Hunters Park,
crct« foundation. Arco
l.c.-iting pl.-int. tireidate.
In living looms; dandy
<*ne of the bedrooms is
room laige enough for
Reasonable terms.

dancfy 6-room setnl-
the Minneapolis ave

u 1 i h c o n -

hot Watei
oak fiiiish

55-i"oot lol.
a doubl*.

I wo I'cds

?.iiO'i lci\s -i 7-room hou.-?e arr.-ir.ged
Tor 2 faniiliej.. 1 blocK frr.m Central
a\e. business section. The place is
4 >eais old. Upper ilat of 3 room-
r' nts for $1G per month
$5 I'urclia.-er i-an live
ren; up. It's good.

and garage
down u.'id

2et
orT-SKAFTE

Lycfcum lildg.
o..
Mel. 6550.

Well located Hunter''^ f'irk hono
Seen i..oms and a breakfast room,
large living ro(>ni v.'itli firepl.ice. and
built-in bookcases. Four bedrooms and
b.ith on 2nd floor. Hot water heat
Splendid condition throughout. Lot
5'>.\.\ 1 7."». Oood garage. Immediate pos-
se.'-'sion. Favorable terms to reliabl •

party.

Ti . VU a il

700

\ ELY ATTRACTIVE modern Inconir
flat propeiiy, centrally located- anrnia!
rentals |.'?,200. pnce $1-2,000; terms Th-Henry .J Mulliti fig.>ne\ -i t h flc.r
l.or.srlale MdLT M-' i Sri"i>

FARM LANDS

$2S PER DAY
cash in<-ome sliOjjl.l intei, m m..st au\
nuin. A large number of our h.--tpp\
families now living at Rio Linda ohour 10 and 20-acre fnut and i.oultrvfarms in the suburbs ..f t,c-iut'fu"l
Sacramento. Cal.. a-e recixjiig- d-xils
cash incomep at the rale ,,f $2,-, peV
day, depending on the number of lav-
ing hens ihey k.ep. Their nam.F anr-
pictures of their homes and por.Itrv
flocks atid orchard.s are gi\ » n in ouVnew booklet. "PouUt-y and orchards"
just lo.-ued; also give.s you full Irf-r-
mation Lgarding prices and term.-
and the (biie.s of our spcci.il excur-
sions to California. We ni.,il tl.i
book on request. Write ns.

NORTHWESTERN LAND
'

SECURITY C0»

SALARY LOANS
NO REL> TAPE

THEIiEFcRE NO DELAY
On salary, fiirmture, pianos, vieirolas,

automobiles, etc
Repay in easy weekly or

monthly i>ayniei,!s
To men and women, married or single:
What vou want the money for or who
you owe don't concern us in the least.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
CALL AT OUR OFFICE.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
204 PALLADIO RLDCJ.

(Secnd Floor.;
Melr-^se 748.

Offire hour.- 8 a n. to 6 p. m.
Also Wednesday even:ngs until 8 o'clock
and '^a tuiday evenings until 9 o'cl..ck.

\^'E MAKE L0A"N3
~

$5 TO $50.

Omi Yc!u;r Plsdn Note
NO ENDCUISER -No SECURITY.

$1" TiJ $100.

On furnituie. pianos, victrolas,
tic. Oood.-- remain in your

po.svf .s.wjon.

LOWE.ST RATES—EASY Ti:iiMS. I

l.AKU»iPl!;

M —Mceu
month at

Kur.y-dflh

Bnt
8:00 p. a.

W»rk K.c.-u-* i<

biUiLii lb Pttuo W.

^Mi.^ffll^A. r. A K.
third MLiiiJaj of rarfe
luck In .Mavonlr hall.

lAilHiK,

firnl and
8.tKi o'c;

avcBU? fa.st and R'>>juuija diert.
Next mj^urit;, sj^^-ial, .Muoda}. Nu* 2'< 7
k^TUird aesr.e. I'ervj- Boilowa/, W. u",' i.

worelarj-. J

E. a.

Piil>i,i L«kt-anlf fife -J

!-.*KraiPK IHAPTEB, NO. 225.
iiifl!, in Masonic iiall. Itony-iHb
•!>.A and kebatwa Uj«ei, crsj aoO t!Uf4
^Mrdnesa.) e:ut ffiooUi at S o .
Vit im^n.c Per. 1. VTork- Il^ular
tmaD»»s. bal.oiiiit and eUniun P»i.>:i«
TJi'ns. W. M.; Aasella Ke^puw Sec

Kncniiun

TKl.NiTV LOPGK. .NO. 2^7"* * 4 a MLMem first and ihi.Tl Monday* at 7ai
yO'lock al Trjutjr Ma:iOoic Tempi*. zi\»

First »trw1. .Spe.-^l. Hooiln_ .Sj, 09,
d^rtf. A. H. Jutin^on. vV. M.; A.

S'CTfi^-, 2i'lh »iest ou^wriur mreet.

I'lLlTH t.M .\ilPMt.S-TrKu, 36. 1. "oTr.
Mt«.^- vUt «i.-otj«J and fouRh Ttiirsdai at Ax»
hail. 221 West hui«'r:rrt- >tu«;. .N. ti nir^liig
^')^ 25, 7;3!i

i>. a Utt^'u bui^iutss an*
-rtlou of ctHrro. Be preaiul. Blaine Cmi-

.
K. W. iius;»fv.n, K. S.

^rr~f^^ DIILITH l,OI>(iK©f*^^ 221 West StnxTlor

DULL'Trii 11 iWANCE CO.

N«. 28, r. 0. 0. r.—
8lrw.!. UilrJ floor Mrt.

libd. McfU e»d> Knaa/ eTtmi« at 7 \^ocloa .Vm nwlir* .Nj. -6. Work_t,l,rti,u Tiu-d
dftrve b, Wcsi Pululli .So. 168. HarT> Wm N \S
Mfl. /*i08. Rltiii- ( anfieUl. S*<-.. i'*l. \\^ '

''

'QrVTBAL U .Mr"lipUK, 175 t f

'

corr«r of KUtb au-nue vest and t'./jrti
n^vtl. Odd KfUaws 'Iriuole, Meeu W«Joe»-

P. m. .Scil uioctlr.s Wrliiesdajr .Nn 24 \V .-rk
dctTft. Wi;iia;n tjuopj*!!, "

N. Q., JuItU

STEEL Cii.'fl-tK XODUK, NQ. 24L, I «
r. -Metis evtry Mjnd.y e»e,',.n ai ^ M
1 rlvk. NelehUjrhood clol-. Mofian fark.

r.-Riii3r. fciod^ar .No.. 2if. Ki«lio„ of ofricV

Mnciifll. y,.,.. Pouit. 21fi-W.
•

r
. 602 .North Central

'

di>. S

—TTjini

.\r>

b'-Sri-e praiiirf.

aOl ]-.\LL.M.10 IJl^n;
llour.s i> a. ni. to p. ni.

noons. Saturdays 8 a. m. to
open
9 p. m.

e'

4--

oti I y
Lake'fide
^idg.

per mo
22:'-\\-

St.W. First
stuffy downtown rooms
give you a warm liome

WHY live in
when 1 will
of 2 rooms or more on one of my gar-
den tracts? 3 blocks from the car
line; yoijr room rent will pay for it
on the easy term payment idan; good
roads, good water, electri • light and
telephone; close to 'downtown cume
out with us and Ifve. Write L 842Herald.

3P.D AVE. W., 215—2 furnished; heated
rooms for light housekeeping, one has
alco ve, other has sink.

E. SUPERIOR ST.. well f^nT^hed heat-
ed room In priv:ite home-
ven ience. Hem. 2874.

W.
1

every con-

62S—Furnished room
or 2 gentlemen; cen-

steam-heated
reasonable.

heated
house-

2ND ST
suitable for
J^rally located.
LARCE. nicely furnished
room. private family
Hem. 4949.

"W 4TH ST::~ir7^-^wo steatn
rooms, all conveniences, for
keepin g.

MAIN ST.. 65l
rooms for rent.
sonable.
W. 1ST ST. 27lT=2~^odern furni^thidrooms for light housekeepine, no chil-
_dhen.

L.\ K?r.VVE. N.. 2l3=:Suite of fron trooms furnished for light housekeep-
ing.

'^

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent, all niodrn
except heat. Inquire Hem 3524. 12th

_Ave. E._grocer.\ . 429 12th ave. e

HOl^SE for rent. 308 S 59th av~w In-
quire Mel. 6180 or M. E. Brown har-
jiess shop . 15 W. 1st St.

5-ROOM new bungalow, hot air heat
$35 per month. 43rd ave. w. and 8th
St. Call Cal. 2133-W.
SIX-ROOM HOtTSE. alPmodefn except
heat, located In West end. Thomas
Sales Co.. Mel^ 9608^
5-ROOM HOUSE for rent, 215^^
St., $21. .N. J. Upham Co., 714
deuce bldg.
NEW. modern 5-room house on Keri^
wood car line. Inquire 928 E. 13th st

4 ^'07)M~H tllTSE an.rbafrTfor
per month. 213 W. 9th st.

&-R00M HOl-.^i: at 619 E 3rd t In-
(] u i re fi21 E. 3rd st.

-"-''rN^uihanan-Moho A. Stephefoso.^. & Co.
i

Wohin bldg. Mel. 194.

E. r,th

Provi-

rent; $10

> rooms on one floor, short distance
to (ar; all modern, few years old and
ha-s just been decorated; on eas\
tcims. Price cut to $",,soo.

.•\ 1

1

'•;vcti\e bungalow, j tocni.'^ and
bilth; full basement; heat; located 2

i
blocks from Central .md Sth st.; .«500
ca.'^h. b:ilanc- $40 per iTiuiitli. in<!uding
inttre.^t. 'I'his is a veiv good bii\ and
.\oM sh-'Uld lof,k it Up at oiice.

DOYLE RE.ALTY CO.
11. ni'- State Rank, upstairs.

5624 iJiand Ave.

207 OLENC'
Duluth,

1 1". liLl
Mmn.

40-Af RF', unproved f.irm with build iig.v,
in I'me county. Minn., near Markvilb-
Wild land arfuind there is selli
$^0 to $-10 per acre. Po,-
will tatic $:5,000 Part
easy.

a;

:ik: froni
<juick sale
ri. balance

CALVIN F. [iOW CO.
C<i8-ll AlAi.rtii HIdg.

Mel 24;:7.
ANCUS G. riKANT.

Real Estate Dept. Mgr.

$5,950

20 At'P.ES inside city limiis of Duluth
price $2,000, easy term.s Will take

as p:irt fiayn.ent. Also
arj^e tiaci.v of ijinj in all

Practically new 6-room frame an 1

stucco home in the desirable 43rd
|ave. e. district at Lakeside ll<.use is

fully modern, very uitracliveiy ar-
ranged, exceptionally L^i^ce. Kunn.% I

rocms. Full cfMi'iete Iw^ijeiiien t. fur-'
nace heat. Niceiy impro\ed lot. 50x140

|

ShiubliCiy and t^n-.al] fruits. 1

;< utomobile
Muall and
direct ions.

CARL

SALARY LOANS
MEN AND WOMEN

Steailily emitloyed can borrow from $i{j
to $i00 on their personal note lie;Jay
in weekly or rnonlhly payinents.
EASIEST 'JERMS. LOWESJ' RATE.

STJliL'TL V CO.NFl pE.NTIALfc

EMPLOYEES
LOAN SOCiETY

401 Providence Bidg
,

Corner 4 1 ii a\e. w and ^'uptnor
I'hone Mel. 0300.

Monday Weunesd.iy. Saturdav to 8

iiiesday etirnit, «; HM o'clock. Neit m«et'r-.H->i.y .Nov. ;j(.. W.,k-l,Uluiury dep«- „e^.

Berkroth. Uw.. Diiuk. ;{I0-J
' cau

K -

Tr:.;'%.ij of

Ft P.- K ur i.oi;c;?, NO 60 r
H^C'i!*,' netlUMi B.-«: trA it.\H
each monih. !<.(ni p m <^.^

m.'-;.i,e S^. ia. Wurk-lniua.,on
i.raff, .y G. ; Loui-^ Olson, secr«ary.

<jeaa

NORrn BTAB LODfJE, NO. 35. K.MGHTO~0»
> Bia.\ (UxUi floor, TVoiple Uuilduit Supertw

' "2 ^^ ^'^"°^ *'^"» *'"• Mwii ricry
1 fsri^y etcjilof. LfsUe 8. Hl^h C t 409

Nall'.nal U»nk Kuj£. . Gtuffe K lirjtrt.
rifth iuwit; a. L, Pierce. M.

Ill- >,Mt
Fourth jirtet

'^

inim.ent.

tt GREENLUND

street.
Sch(j(d.

< (invenient
Easy terms.

to car lirile
'a ve<i

and

. WEST DULUTH—

3

unfurnished, very rea-

IST AVE. W.. 228—Largo. nicelV~FI7-
nished stj-am-heated rormiwUh board
E 3RD ST.. 3o:;—Warm. nkefjr~f[J?:
nished front room fo r housekeeping

ni_3hed heat^d_rooni^_prrvate family
N.

.
26TH AVE. VV.. llS^FuVni.sh'^d

^^l*Ph "o^ -w-aler h eat. Cal. 99S-W.
fc. tSfST.. 122—CooT^i^^i^^lunTiTh^
rooms. sing2€«^o^r double. Mel 3498

L( )NDON ROAD, 151 0—FiTrnTsKedT^-
Ml modern flat; suRable for 1 or 2

K. 2ND ST., 307—Furnished
gir2 or womam Cajl after 6
W. SUPERIOR STT201lZ_Two-hoTI^
keeping rooms: use of kitchen.

K. 2ND ST.. 201—Steam-heated7
nl.shed sleeping room for rent.W 3RD ST.. 219 -Nice. plea.sant;
nished room for housekeeping.

!•: 3RD ST. 13 1 ^Nicely furnished" front
rootn . Well heated, for 1 or 2.

117—Very comfortable fur-

. i^^iiSES^MN[?^^ED
COMPLETELY furnTshect 7~^n.r,nni7;rise
on W. Sth St.; modern in every way
and very desirable: will rent" from
Oec. 1 to May 1. to responsible party
$50 per month. Thomas oiafson 5 117

_Rajn.se\^ st. Cal. 227.

FOR RENT—Fulrn ish ed~ TTo^Tn h^u^e
on E. Superior st.. from Dec- 27 toMay 1; rent $100 per month; refer-
ence.s required. Address C Rn3, Herald.
WILL SFLXRE my home with 2 young
ladies or married couple. 31'2 W -'nd
St.

S4,800 Excellent
~ide. .Six

glassed-in porch, full basement,
concrete foundation. excellent
heating plant. Lot 100x140 feot.
It's warn* and comfortable. Only
needs $500 cash. balance
terms.

home at Lake-
ni< e rooms, large

easy

Little ^ Nolte Co,
200 Exchange Rldg.

iirii A. Stepher^son ^ Co.
Wr.Uiii t,!,l;

$3,000 1-u.vs ;

<-ated on 1;.

heat. Terms.

good
Sth st

Me!. 194.

6-roora house lo^
dern exceptni

$3.b00— .Six-room modern honie, cen-
trally located; stone foundation', lauu-
diy tub;-, furnace heal. < !f f.r for
fetnii:

«-ROOM» FURNISHBD warm cotta^
Mel. .'f;<r.fi

$4,1100

room
p. m.

for

OARAtlE
month.

__GARAGES^Np STABLES ^
SMAI L I:aI;N fur sale, go<,d cui.ditiMrr
could be moved at little expen.ae fine
for garage; $J 5. 4 3 2j_ Lorn bard st

.

for rent, electric IlghtT~$5~a
1225 E. 6th st._Hem. 3270

LARtJE (L\RAGE. electric lig'ht^l''OT^
E. 9th St.. $ 6. Hem. 3280

GARAOE for rent, electric
_E. 5th_sJ. Hem. 1585.
PRIVATE GARAGE, ti
E. 6th St.. flat B.

light. h:.b

per month. 525

INDIVIDUAL, GARAGE for «toraTe
W. 3rd St.

508

Mel. 8311.

lady, kitchen

C, :\ I ; \

.

!: f-' f-nr l-'i: .'Jrd St.

E. 3RD ST
nished room : hot waU;r heat
ROOM, steam heated, nicely furnished
on 1st St. M el. 58 4 2.

"sne a,

MODERN ROOM in downtown flat $3
j^er week. Mel. 2577.

'

FURNLSIIED R( »OM T<Tf
pHvilej^es^ Mel 7857.

i;i; RN 1 S I
IE I ) H E AT El) ROOM"f^FTentEast end. Hem. IQ2 8.

W. 1ST
room^
Wr 2ND ST7
rent.

ST.. 1911—Furnished heated

H6

—

2 furnished rooma for

SRRESJND OFFICES FOR RENT
1,500 s"|. ft., 2nd floor. 2'.) E. Superio7
St. Heat and water furnished- good
reaj- entrance from alley; ele\litor
.service; very suitable for light manu-
facturing and jobbing. lieasonable

F. I. SALTER COMPANY
302-5 Lonsdale Bldg.

_ _ (C% Money t o Loa n.

)

SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE^^Tn^
in the Fidelity bldg., eith- r singly o»

ijuite John A. Stephensou Co.
bldg.

Nice seven
t2nd ave.

sized rooms, all hardwood
completi- bath; concrete posts; nice
lot with trees and shrubs. A good
comfortable, well-burlt .ind wrll-
cared-for home. Only $1,000
required.

room home near
w. .Seven gi>od

floors.

cash

$0.
K
vt

lO- Ihree-family house, located on
oth st

;
stiMu foundation; all con-

niences except bath, stove heat Can
arratige term.s.

H. F CLV.VE Co..
520 East Fourth St.

Melrose 3430.

LITTLE ^ NOLTE CO.
200 Exchange Hldg.

FOR SALE—Completely furnished 7-room house in A-1 condition, including
-sun parlor, hot water heat blue stone
foundation, rooms good size, large lot

located in Hunter's Park
draperies and furniture inexcellent condition. Possession Dec

15. will sell house or furniture
'ately. I^one Mel. 1686

100x14:
Curtain"

LINCOLN
Sth St. and 24th ave.
electric lights, gas.
for bath, half block

or Hero.
sepa-
3598

en
Wolvln

^Ylf^^^o'o^'^I'^^^
OFT-ICEsTrTTh^^^

bldg.. 2024 W. Sup»-rior st Western
Jtealty Co.. 2024 W. Superior st

*"^"

W1LI\ RENT SPACE to party who'w^ill
shire office expense. Call 510 Provi-
dence bldg.

PARK
w.. 7-room house
sewer, roughed-ln

, ,
- - .. from park; owner

''"''•'"^', «'„'y= renters do own Repairspnce $3,000; N. 60th ave. w.. 6 roo.ns-modern except he;,r. price $-'800WESTERN DEV ELOPM 1-:nt CO
3 A^ F^xchange B 1 d g.

'i!^^?^l"'V''^^ °", 67ih~av^7:-^ir^;;Mrhrn

^if^ K^,"^",^v^ '''''• ''""y modemwith bath, toilet, gas. electric lightstone basement, hot water hea.t builL,'
in bookcases with large hall up a:ihdownstairs. Can be bought op terms
of $1,200 cash, balance rnonthU- pay-ments See ruibson. 1320 Comn.oh-w ealth ave. Doug. 49.

NEW
isii't

enatnei kit. hen
eating, built-in
in living and dining rooms
ings, stipple finish on w;ill.s
electrical Hxtur' s, lar^e

6-ROOM semi-bungalow. There
a eosit-r home in the city, v.hiie

with tile inset"wains-
cabinet.s. bir< h finish

(oVf ceil-
beautiful

neat bed-
rooms, tile bathroom, bungalow wln-
jlows, just as sunny and bright as can
t>e < onerete fiiundation ecunomicHl
l:<;ttini,' plajit; buili for a home butam leaving city. Price $5,600; terms.Hem. 1 1 60.

CO..

SMAJ.L
140 lot.

near 42nd ave., 1 bl<
foundation: on good
Calvin F. How Co.

4-ROOM BUNGALOW~^irT60^
across from park in I^akeside.

ck fr<ini ear: has
terms for $3,500

l-ldg M.l 2437. Ant'u.;".;^'"'^'""
real estate Dept. iigr.

Grant,

$2,000.
I^-ss than it would cost to build this
attractive 4-year-old semi-bunga-low
hot water heat. fireplace, latindrv'
ele<tric lights, gas and gas stove, fullcemented basement. l.,t 50x150, half
block from Superior st. and 52nd ave
e. The best house in l.>ulut!i fo"r $5 O^tO
.Must )),-tve $1,600 cash
WES PERN DEVEL< >PME.VT

3 04 Exchange Rid e.

CENTRAL HILLSIDE—$4,600 buys 8-
rocm. all-modern home; hot water
heat, stone foundation; 6 rooms rent
for $S4 per month; 2 rooms to live in
must have $1,200 cash; leaving citv'
Write B 805. Herald^ "

A VERY MODEJ^T cash payment and
your rent money buys this dandy 6-
room home, modern except heat, on
fine, large lot: a splendid buv at $4 fpQo
Ix>ok it over with W. B. Roe, 412 Prov-
idence bldg •

FOR SALE RV OWNER-New 5-roorn
house. East hillside stone heat full
plumbing; two bJricks from car " lineeasy ternis. C.il) 1207 E. 9fh st.

5-R(MiM HOUSE, Ar>o Im.I waUr heat-
me- oiant. st.it iou.trv laundrv tubsmodern in every respect 521 E. 6th
P'OR SALE—Large 2-rnnm hou.ee
w-{n>d tbiors iHrnr- lot Pr''-,
central Eat^t hiileide. 3i| K

302 MANHATTAN BLD< J

Mel._1146, o; -Mel. C497 e\ci,!ngs
LAM).-- Dl}iL:cr FROM Ow.NRR TOYor W- own 80000 a< r. s m Doug-
las county. Wi::.. f.-fini 15 to 40 miles
Bou'h of O'Liluih aisd .'Superior, well
located as to raiho.td.? schouls and
w-agon road«. which lands we .s.ji in
tracts of 40 acrr-s and up. from $15 to
$20 per acre, on easv lernis -rhis is
all clay loam land, not ."=and, nor
he;ivy red clay. Call on or write to
Farmers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd 20,'}2W. Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lind-
bom. loca l manager.
For .''ALIC — irnimproved faridi at
wholesale prices; 40 acre tract.^T and
up to l.OOO; also iniproved farms at
right prices. M.nx Vo!( ansek, Evoleth
Minn.

73 ACRBS of good land f r
— -

Jjaca counti between Mil
mia. new 2-room house.
1 3 0} I ^ 7 1 h St.

40-ACttE FARM, buildings, stock~and
tools; all ready to do businef<s Swan-
Flrom Bros.. 27 North 2!st ave w.
EBERT-HICKEN Co. buy ancJ sell
lands, make loans and write farm iu-
Burante. 315-316 Torrey bldg.

If.O ACIIKS L7\.\r> for sale; \acant lot.s,
acre lots or auto taken as part
ment. 4.02 Exch.-^inge bldg.

Foir SALE~bR TRADE. 2^ acres of
land joining the village of Barnum
Call M el . 4348.

FARM AND TIMBER LANDS bought
and sold. .John Crosby 305 Paliadio

DLHATli REMEDIAL LOAX ASSOCIA-
'ilO.N'

401 FIRST NATR^.SAL HANK BLDG
UJAS:< ' >S llor.sKiioUL, <;uODS.

lCl-;ASo.\Ai;LE JER.M,-^.
Molil'JRATE COST

SEE US ii!.FO>.J':: YOU BORROW
ELSEWHERE.

•NO 5. WOODMEU 0»
' • r, iecctiJ aad fuartb
av Ris ai FurrAir LaU,

Sell mttiiat,
l-arkm. ZiZ

LOANS on \Natcli€s. diamonds, firearms,
fur, all yoods of value, $1 00 to $1,000
Tio- K' >s'orie Loi.n Co.. ;^ 2 W Superior
Et. Equ.pped and .^1anaged iike a bank,
liccn si-d and bonded

LOA.N'.S en diamonds] watches. Any
amount, low rales. Crescent Loan C<-'

ZKMTH (AMP

J ruay ' ty\t

WSi vs. -si »irst Hfixl.
N-> Ch I!'.'! J, (I

t>L\;irt;, atrnur can, LakMMe 23-J.
Ptl.Cni bOMr.iiTK.Ut, NO, ai3L tEOTHl
•••b' wJ of American Veotnen- M<tLi rtvf

and ihlrc lufaday if each moiuh at S
iharp lu ( ameli' IVaiple, 12, ta.t
FU<*i, ui.iUl's. Chai.es fl. Juaw
216V.£ We« TUrd tXntt, J j'

^ CVe In hij drug ilcirt, 2:?:; VTetf
Thi;d crwi. He: i;7»i9, Lincoln 511- y.

U.\> STTH.'.KT. .NO. SO] "O.S. C—MEETli
nrsi »Dd \hiTc. W.-doesday of each month at

C a.. I. 0. ¥. hall, comer KuirUi
street. Next jnrttlog

P» mef

412'- W. Sui !->-';iMish. d

aaie in Mille
aca and Qna-
See owner.

•JlVESTMEim_^TOCl^^^
LIBERTY BONDS

Cash paid for bonds and War .Savings
stamps. We buy contracts for deed
mortgages and noteg

H. A. Vv'SNaaCO.
2^-5 U M.r. V! ,'< . ]'.{.':,

;

»5 ^i c a.. I.

t'KOin •*« and Fl/?1
' ' 17. J. I' M'Ponald. rUiti

,

pf-.T»tar7; JobD McMufChy, ftbaocUl
.Li'.r .p Uifjg.

L C.

ecxa*

0KDi;n OF cwijj. d[:iath
""t. 12'X)—.Mounts are bfld
'*'-<Jd«siw> f»enliif at bwls' ba
'•Vi-«t Kupcrlir ttTvet, kcooa

Ni:ST,

I iiV

fKow-an. it\i i>«c<

mps

pfa v.. i-taks.

jTeiiue eaat.

I nVL-^.'-.M^l/OPCK. .NO. 669. I. 0. B bI
liar iLeclifica 8eci,Dd aad fuirita Tuesilan

of each mooUi at S p. n.. Jn the vftuf
rooiDj «f th* Teiopie I.

<^s! arid Seroiifi ti -»•< t

28. W-j't.— Klraiioii of oflicera.

*nt. .M. J. Mark, •ecrelary, H'
• »' rroc eaat.

Alwr. Mark, prwuT
3<J.;2, II.-, Kichth

SECRET SOCIETIES

pay-
U»n; l.a:ir'

bavis, S(Tlf>

.Nsti'ics. Ba

120 ACRES OF LAND in Aitkin courn7
reasonable. Write J 793. Herald.

I BUY and sefl lands and limber^ Geo
Rupiev. y02 Torr, V bldg

Kwh, Cind

__jnMBERJ_ANDS
M'e have a tine, larfL;,;- rr.i.

ber for sale, near railr<.ad
See us for price and terms.

t of tim-
and lake.

THOMPSON
305

KiRKHUS
MANH ATI AN BLD<;

Duluth, .Minn.

UMBER LANl'S and tlTnber products
bought and sold. Oscar L. Mather. Ly-
C'U in Id)

REAL ESTATE WANTED

bldg.

St.

hard-
e $1.00;
yih st

LIST your property with us. Have
i-all.'' for house? in all parts of r;fy
Also good investment pronertv C'a'-
vin F. How Co.. 608-11 Alworlh
.A. n g u s O. (Jrant, Mel. 2437.

DULUTH HE1CHT.S— WantecF5~or~6'-
roomed house; some land j.referred
state cash required and terms D E
P. O. box 85. West Dulut h.

WE WA.NT T1MH1:r Inl^rge or smaP
tracts. Ebert-Hicken Co.. 316-16 Tor-
rey bid^g. -4

TMi: MOP.K.fCN .-.UIAi4, .-^A-.-S - Alphi
foun". N.O. 1 ^?.min:yQ itr^rrw.
!>*:•-> be'-OtJ Tl!UJS/la>. B« :r..iu«.'i! \ir'

m,.u'.b i' 0»'s b.;!. 4)8 Wrp <f;^.
rlor Etr.tl. Vj-rtUiig im .litjeri amrs
*ooui«>. Saiuua! MjlLan. good .S»m»r-

Mo-Tit!, lady c >jd Ssatintii,
. job.i f

K. A. .Vjtile, flnaoriai srribe 2"1 K-i.
!. nldusg F1k.i>-. }Ak.. 26. " '

PfLl.TH DlVI.SiO.N, .Ntl. 185 BKNKK-'
AS.M»r;iATioN oi K\i;,w.Ay Vmvia'h.^
Eeels w. ood T-j<«d,i.v cjf fich Bion:b "»:

',;-&;*; iiTe:,-«c wr~: t,i.6 Vi:~\ iUrn., a; Ij

P m. si-:i.'p \fa mf.;:.r.-g liecJ "j
4

8*<:., i.-'jCj il.Ln ktr.et. .Md. •,-7'ji
'

<t^^
, 2710 Vi-il M..-I.:ti[j K-iet.

TTTlTH CA.MP. ;u541. M. W"~iF ATTlDeni
\s.:^^Ai.y (--..iUZi «: 8 r/ci «:» in'w,»i-
-.ic bail, T»«-uijf- first aienue wist and titxL
•••*!, sp^t.ai a'»;!t<. Ny». ]£ 1^ y
•t'-w, 4 r f. t. P. Ujwe. ronsuJ ]£

Pfi.tcn Bhil., phoDe t'al. 7.-«l. A M
>rvfn. clerk, n-^idfj-e nOl .X 'j^iu

* Plione Cal. 2381-W.

UKKUTY COUNCIL, NO. 2, J. f
A M H.?tu'ar nie»^:ir.x flr,! aad thi.'0
Vvt,-j.,f,s.''aj5 of n~r\ ii.6alh, .t 8 p ic

«t R «;?f bi];. UZ W. Tirst ^rtel'
N. . rr, -^-or.? IK-c. 1. W.,i-k- Annual
3»c<':.i< and elecUon of offictn. a. H
liuv>-r,p<irt. ctjuDciirjr; Blaioe Caafleld
rer<,rilinE sei-rct ary , ('al. 924.

A~07~Lr W.—KIOKLITY LODOK, IToT^lQ
Txtli etry Thuj-ada, e»eutQj at 8* o'clock at
M ,, calK-r hali, 'Z\ I-aki- atvrue [lurt.'i. Kiet

-

:,ii.c of urfii-er«. Ptr. 2. L>. H-rt;'j;,(J M w
.J A !>jtiaask>. Ere, 0. J Mar»uld, na<a-

l.»n r

pr»-«jaeiil,

An-
a»e.

MCPEB.N BROTHEUU06D Or AMKRICa:^
K.'.:«Tcny Lodfe. No. 860. .M. B. A._
M^c;; ftrst aod tii.rl W>du sdaj of e«cfc
muiiib at Ciilkj ball, 318 .North Ontral aw
Wi-sl Duluih. Heorir-'a Winter, Sec. ija

mt-Uo ttreet. Mrfl. 4'.H1. John' 81. '.Msry

82 Second ilreet, llijrgan Park. Donj. VSi-j'

CAMP ~JOHN U' U<X^S,~ H9. ~\
Lntled Spjnbh War Vp.eraai, nnt'^
rttrf KCbUl aod fourth VTedoeaday q|
''Kib mcxitb In kk>R!ufl&l ba'I, cwinhoui
'\kl:u« Spai.UiS WiT Veterana •eicootr
0<j:ge J. Sherman. Q. U., 224
atrnoe loaih. Mel. 20^.

WKST bLLlTU 1.0L-1;K. no. 1478. LOYAL
Ordt-r of Moote— kteeu aeeuod aod f «jnii
SVcduesdaya of tatb oi;cah al Moose liail^

Hamxjr aueel and Central aienue. S. J
V.biie. Sec. 6702 We«t i:Uthth tirnH.

'

ILLITH UIWJK. .NO. 506. L4)Y AtTliRpFa
..f Moise. nir<»li the ftrst and t.!iird Mn. ;«,«
,f til h cjooUi; ofSnera' i«il< ibe »«^caoit

a.id fourth Mondaj'j of eab nuDth at |
$l.'«^; C4ul)roomi at 31 Lake atenue ncnh
12 noo« 1u 5 p. »., fro* 7 p. . lo 11 b'
Mf liner. Set.. 321 Kaat rim au»et. Fiat a'

"T)l Li TH FOBKST, .NO. 47,"TAUrTEUAM
Ok UU'.A.M.'.N

. Next BWlliig Tursdaj
n;c». 23. at 7.42 p. m., .S -IcfiUortiwi

Mi»xan I'ark. IiilUalJoti tild K.^t
t. r Grubh. <; T. r.; J4p»,

Krihe, lg4 fca«t BuuWTvd Morxaa

.t«ie.

Atrd.

DLLLTH TKMPLE. NO. 186. CAMElF or
Uie Wor.J, m«-Li etery tt-tuxi ai»d fotinh
Tu-sday ewraiifi il 8 cl.*.k iharp at
laiMlj- TmpV. 12 bajt Suprhur tinn
Utnry turtis, Jr . ruler. Mel. 1j06. Mania
Juh'.ij^c. itcmao'. klel. 3S79.

' ]::ri jUr

t.A.S<.ADK KNCAMr>fr:NT. .NO. 24. I.

F., n>«li Ui« fce'tKid an-J frunti Viiitji t;
066 t'eilowi' ttiEple. Uti»U a»d..« lad
\' ,>.-K i:-et't. .N-"!; m-eu.'-.t l->ida.v Son
VV ;fk Pair atics! (l(«rw. Oorte KUjot

26
C

MODKR.N BBOTHKBMOOD OF AMKKICaZ
imluUi Central Lju^e, .No. 4.',0, M. B a"~
tntttj firal si)d tLirU Tut^ay e»«Llnjj at 4l4
Vt;,: SujierKir tlrrti Mr». Charles V Uxa
vcL. ieanary, Im Wc«t Klfia i rwt

'

Pr. WDiiaia Kork;er. prealdct ofllTe
b.dj

.
Mfl. 36j6; rwiJeoce 93Ci Mi

;• --:.-fr. nyVa *<uH KuurU* alrtet' k(ti'
^ Vi»r 4

Mel.

Mi
AU".
4:^1.

Real Estate Contracts bought R Mc-
Cue. 325 Manhattan hlOg. Mai. 6(34.

N >i. B. E,. UTJI.tTH. NO. .V-Rr,-.,,
a.-<!,nci 8(il ai.'d third ¥riii^j q' t,, ..

iionili. .N-.i; m«»tU.t f rwlay. Im-
'i'-i.<-k Slllb n ..IT, I'aiiadlp K,«H

A'a; Ha.cis!oB! pr-^ .If^.'t . A U BuJUr
•ecret«rr. 9S1 £ast Ttuni Kn»t.

J^iLmm \f-.e.-ani of k\jf,,jo Warj '

--a-.ts. Beet, firs: and mijj
lb maolh. Mficj.-ui hail.
'"'

-* '• ' '» adjulaol
>! • iSi3 k-i- : M
.>:< I. »D. gc

M«i. 'OJua.

JK-'

»0 137.
uf tnf.e<
We<lne«du
court be^je

10 H««
O'Tt' i.

r'-x-iiT
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